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OIL TARIFF AGAIN DEFEATED
,

Al CaponeSurrendersIn Chicago
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

THE REFINERIES of Big Spline
arc spending $760,000 annually

In wages and salaries'tq employes.
and usidcnts of Big spring arc 8v--
en preference, even sought,
dares Stanley Coaden. 'director of
the largestof the four local plants,
at Wednesday evening's banquet,
when local merchantsand profes--

Monal men rubbed elbows with the,
icflncrv men.

'provided he not In Jail,was putThe Texas & Pacific Railway
Nash and Capone were accom-Sptln-gcompany 'spent $2,140,322 in Big

last year, for salaries and P-- nl y Ph" D- - 'Andrea, descri-
bing., , cd as a Capjne henchman.

His surrendercame unexpectedly

Based on last yearsT&P figures - pollco had abandoned hope

nnd the current payrolls of the re-- ' finding him following his release

Jlneiles tho two will place $2,000,000 tro-- n the penitentiary at Phlla- -

Ittto local hands this year. idelphla last Monday. A squad of
I detectives hed been guarding his

But. the T&P Is spending approx- - home on the south side,

imately $1,000,000 for Its local term- - The gang chief, his attorney and,

Inal plant. And the CosdenRefinery D'Andrea walked Into the office of
U rushing arrangementsfor doubl-- Chief of Detectives Stege and fctf- -r

Ing Its presentcapacity. Captain John Egan, deputy chief,
land three detective lieutenants es

These continuousstreamsof mo-- corted him to the federal building
ncy Into the city form a basis up--

on which the community may ex--

pect to enjoy a reasonable degree
nf rad-- activity- ... throuehout the

'vear.
t

T IS UP'TO the individual bus--I
iniK!i man to -- t. throueh con--

tuipntlv nrn-ivsa-lve effort, his Dor--

lion of the business created by
these payrolls. If he does not avail
wi.-- i Ua AnKn.,t.nltl.B AfraB.IlllllBVlt u. uv vJvi.uiMiiea wu- -
ed and by his own Initiative fur--

& Iner project his store Into the pub--

he mind It Is his fault.own

A lot of us complain about slow
business once In awhile when a
Jew extra licks on our own part
might lmpror said business.

TjffEDNESDAY evening's inform-- "

al meeting honoring the re-- ,
flncrs was one of the most appro-
priate nnd, we are certain, one of
the most profitable things the
Chamber of Commerce has

credit of Re-g-o

Mnhalrr h

er individuals, who did so much to
promote the affair.

j

AST EVENING wo attended a '

- debate at high school between
(Idland and Spring boys. They'

discussing the Sterling plan' were... . . : . .
highway development, wnicn

calls for Issurance on authorization
cf the people through a constltu--

amendment,of .Ute high--
.wy bonds

I It Is tho most interesting
matters, considered by the
Texas There are strong ar
guments for proponents and
nonents. The averagecitizen would
irt u.all ir l,! iv f.v.. ,u

.ThreeAccusedOf
Liquor Violation

Post Bond Money
Three of tho five. Howard coun-

ty men caught the prohibition
cnfoi cement drag net early this

' week by federal agentsand mem--

bera of the sheriff's department
were at liberty Friday after per-
fecting bond.

Sostenes Gomex and Frank Kail
were lelensecj 'from, thai Howard
county. Jail Thursdayeveningwhen
bonds of $1,000 in, each casewero

..MaM,a.l 3.... ..a. ..4

who was charged Abilene-feder-

court with violating tho national'

james, uniteu commissioner.
pllolloway of Big ,,'

cMrgea icuerai court not
pfricctcu uunu ui Aouene inurs

night, to reports.

V trVOV HALE
the Cathello LAdlw will

sale at the Helpy
store. ham. loaf.
cHm and pUa will offer

or MLM,

DETECTIVE
CHIEF SEES

GANGSTER
Henchmen Accompa-

ny Scarface To
Steges Office

CHICAGO, March 21. (AP)
"Scarface"Al Caponesurren
ered to Chicago policc',tbday

, PfMnr.n with
f Detectes Stege

shortlyV t, before 2 O clock, few
e gang leadergave himself up, her

ccmPanld At,t?'sr T,hmaS
ID - No,h Nash
Capone was willing to talk to

cue
by

where they Intended to George
E. Q. Johnson.U. S, district attor--
ney to learn whether the govern- - j

ment wasted to hold him. I
- , . . .

Scarface Al said "he arnvao- - ihj- -

Chicago two days ago, driving from
Philadelphiawith Frank Rio, alias
Cllne. his "bodyguard who Had
served the 'brlson term with Al.

Each was sentencedto a year for of
carrying concealed weapons.

Tl7.ili0- - 4h.... frtral. crnvrnnlent.......fc. - o p
Intended to withhold its Income tax
chargeagainst baron until
the police dischargedhim UTnH'nOt

made known.

Dr. F. A. Cook Is
Made Director et

Of HealthLamP
CHICAGO, March 2! (P Dr.

Frederick A. Cook, former Arctic
explorer recently paroled from the
federal prison Leavenworth,
Kan , today became physical dlrec--

Cook last as they made him
a life member of the orcantzation
an honor awardedonly to two otb

President Theodore Roosecll
nd Urs- - Marshall Field.
The ar "P'orer.

w"oc c.m umvi.c " m-
-

North PnlA In 1000 wna illatlllted hv;, '" T. T. ,,
hl a80,c

tabllsha"I ?.w
t,E. Pery.

?l PePub,,e '

ters and at camp at
Burlington, Wis,

Cook.'s parole was from n prison
sentence following Ms conviction

a Fort Worth, Tcx oil fraud
tilal.

-
o i a. ht T..WWCClWttlCr ATlCall L J

SeekElective Term
In ComptrollerPost

AUSTIN, March 21. George
Sheppard of Sweetwater,

pointed state comptrpller to sue--
ceed 8. H. Terrell, resigned, an--
nounced today he be'a can--
dldate for the office In the Demo--
cratlc primaries. '

The Lion's shareof should tor the Boys' Brothcihood
to the oil and gas committee, public.

...rUri h rj e on.I tr nth. Vlnp hundred bo cheered Dr.

Big

foi

tlonal

one of
being

public.
on--
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act, perfectedbond --etwounatd two ,,,. , escaped
in tho aurn of $780 before Ida M. from prison early today.
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MONTGOMERY, Ala, March, 2J
(JP1 Four hours after Thomas
BarnM nnd r.0 Hhe. ah.,t .nd

... ut ,. i.t HiMoana
at the home of H. C. Swarlngen,,...

A bullet Had pierced Barnes'
heart, but the manner In which he

without . Fearln
Hudgsas was armed, Swarlngen

Legislature Finally
Woman Perishes
In BlazeAt Waco

Residence
WACO, March 21. (An Mrs. Cecil

Smith, 21, lost her lire and Mrx.j
Flunk Ledwell was burned critical-- 1

In a fire that destroyed the
Smith home here early today. j

Mrs. Smith died in a hospital a
hours after shewas taken from
burning home. Little hope was

held for the recovery of Mrs. Led-
well. I

The women were alone in the
house when the house was discov-
ered by neighborswho heart) their,
screams. They hurried to their res--,

but were held back some time
the flames.

Garland Woodward
To Address Civic
WorkersOn Monday

Garland A. Woodward, local at-

torney, has been askedto deliver a
brief address before chairman of
Chamber of Commerce cHIc com-
mittees at a called meeting next
Monday evening In the Women's ,

Fedrtlon club house.
mtinroMm , .dooted by

tne chamber of ComrVierce central,..,. .,.. .., a .& . tjkuivint uiHiumret ui niuu. u. w- -

bins 'Is chairman. Is now-..bla- g

studied by Mr. Woodward, The
speaker will present some t new
Ideas on what policies can be em-

ployed to realize complete success
the civic program.

" W 1

Dig OprUlg DreaKS
Even In Debates
With Midland Teams
Midland high school's boy de-

baterswon the unanimousdecision
thrkn ln,lo-- In n ilthfltA nt thf.

local high school Thursday
.

evening
.

witn tne Mirapnng auo. Tne win--
nlng speakerswere Herman Walk- -

.r ...... ...cr ana itaipn iianmnn. uig pring.. t.A .. c... .. i
and Philip Slusscr.

In the afternoonthe Big Spring
high school girls had defeated the
Midland girls by a 2 to 1 decision

the Judges In both debatesthe
local speakersupheld the afflrma
tlve of the question: Resolved that
the Sterling plan for a state sys--

"- " "- - ..,-- .. ,.-

ed In Texas.

The Weather

Wcct Texas: Partly cloudy,
cooler In south portion tonight.
Saturday partly cloudy, warmer
In the Panhandle.

Kast Texas: Mostly cloudy, oc-

casional rains In, east portion.
Cooler tonight . except on east
coast; freezing In extreme north-we-nt

portion; Saturday partly
cloud)', cooler In east ond south
portions. Moderateto fresh south- -,

crly winds pn the coast,becom-
ing northerly.

I
TO RESTORE FRIGATE

WASHINGTON, March 21 UP
Tho French resolution ato provide
$300,000 to complete restoration Of
the 6ld Frigate Constitution was
adopted Unanimously today by the
house.

I

.said he made no effort to rnol.sf,. ...... . ......... . .. .
,"""' UU",M lm,,r rw,a" out

B Wock fwm tin'n- -

, Tb P1"' "h -- Wch Barnes
shot rt. P". Rattt- - iml J 'ri. m.h.
nrdson, guards at tHei prison, was
believed to be lu bossesslon ofHud--
gens, together with a quantity of

" 'ammunition,i

batUe, but Bending return of the of-
fleer, this could ftOtM YerifietU "

ConvictsShootGuards.Escape;"

One Leaves Comrade's Body,
Bullet In Heart,At Residence

prohibition
Sp-ign-er

explanation.

She's ''America's
Sweetheart"

IbbSbKyV. .,lir "iEpV v x
(..HHIiCiSBLJ:

:

Pk3p VjiH
sHHl WKrr..kV4v ' a. H
?HRwBvi
Ja&4flB

,e?'SBfilrt 3

E

Meet "America's Sweetheart.' She
Is Janet Eastman of Fort Worth.
Worth, Texas, and woa tteUUnby
&?? SJAnd It ?- -.
Uke tooatAmericanawU acceptthe
verdict. ,

Garza JurorsTo
ProbeDeathOK

PostMan
..LUBBOCK Tex., March 21 UP)

A Garza county grand Jury today
began an Investigation of tho
strange death of J. T. Henson, 00,
found with his neck broken in the
tear seat of an tfutomoblle In Pobt
u'nigni

W. 8- - Rawh. as nil Walter.;,,, ' ,7.. 7Ju,lan' mill workers, said they. In
mmnanv with Hpnann had taken-- , -- -

an automobile ride, and upon re--
turning to their homes cllmbcil
from the front seat of the car, but
ndtlcod Henson did not move.

Henson has resided in Garza
county for a number of years. He
was survived by two children.

Prodigal That
Never Returned
Dr. WhitesTopic

"The Prodigal That Never Re
turned" was the topic cf Dr. W. R.
White's sermon of Thursday even-
ing at the East Fourth Street Bap-
tist church revival, when a large

'congregationmanifested deop inter-'c-st

In the message! Services are
being held at ID a. m. and 7 45 a.
m. dally, to which the publlq Is cor- -

(

Idlaly
Invited.
doubt you have heard many

sermonson the prodigal that did
return. All of them, yea many of
hem nevercome back. In the Win

chapter of Luke the elder brother
leprescnts the Jew and the prodi
gal the Gentiles. The Jews were
4.n1oiu nr thn I.r.1 rop-lvl- out.
e-i- ta and Gentiles. The master

.- - thl, fnr th-- lr In our
to, tnnlht w hav-- th wall of a
broken hearted father over a son

I

that never returned,
David cried; "would God I had

died for thee," when he heard tof
the death of Absolom. He should
have said, "would God I had lived
for thee." But with all his fault
David Is a type of our Lord.

The novels and movies teach a
wrong conception of life. Some
have the da tht...th.y can take
tneir im or sin ana take an Kinas., i.i h.na.a .n,i than
like the proverbial prodigal como to
God when they get good and ready
Millions never tuin but die In their
sins. There are savera! reasons
why Absolom did not return-Sel-f

Sufficiency
He knew that' he had some per--

'w populart He felt sufficient
f (Continued on patfo Six) "
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SULPHUR IS
TAXED;CASH

BILL VOTED
Si..-- - . s

Moody Must Again
PareAppropriations

To Income

AUSTIN, March 21. (AP)
The Senate finally beat the
House down to 55. centson a
sulphurtax, and the fifth spe-
cial Svjssionof the Legislature
wound up by appropriating
$1,234,174 for emergency;
needs of Bummer schools,"
eleemosynary institutions, de-

partments and the peniten-
tiary system.

Governor Moody was left
with the responsibility, after
all, of paring appropriations"
to meet available revenues.
The. Legislature, afjgr 204
Hays of Intermittent service,

early today. Sine die
was voted at 1:42

a. m, .
Cut Radically

The appropriation bill as passed
Would never-- be recognized in com-

parison with the bills proposed by
the house and the" senate.The sen-- i

oto measureappropriated approx-
imately $5,000,000, while the house
pared this amount approximately
$2,000,000. This amount was further
cut by the free conference commit-
tee at a meeting In the afternoon

TIIBY WILL PAV
AUSTIN, Tex. March 21 CD
ThreeTexas oorporaUons and

one Louisiana company will
pay Into the Texas treasury
approximately tl29Si7, an-
nually as result of the sul-

phur tax of 55 cents per ton
levied by the legislature.

According to the comptroll-
er's department, 1,360,632 tons
of sulphur were produced In
Texasthe post jear. The'four
producing companies paid a
groan receipt of 26 cents per
ton on It, the new levy Increas-
ing the revenue from this
source about f6M,S3 annually.

Sulphur mines In Brazoria
and Matagordacounties,owned
by two companies, producedall
but 4Z2 tons of last year's
supply. A company In Duval
county produced 43,54 tons
and a Louisianacompany tfiOQ
tons. Texasgives the world 90
per cent of tls sulphur.

and later reduced to Its presentfig
ure.

All of the appropriations were
slashedapproximatelyone-ha- lf with
the exception of the funds allotted
to eleemosynary Institutions, which
were left Intact.

With the session fast waning, the
conference committees on the sul-

phur bill finally agreed to a tax
.f 53 centsper long ton on sulphur.
At one "time, just about an hour
bfoic the time Wt for jouin-ment,

the senateconference repot t- -

(Continued on page Six)

FAIRFIELD, Tex March 21 tPI
State and county officers today

story

Wllnva Jones,23, upon whom the
allegedly was made,

Jilss Jones was called here to
answer charges of forging
nameo'f G. business man
of Ookwood. near here, to checks
which she

her at Teague. Af-

ter Miss Jones been rescued
from her loom, her handsand
tied and her bed blazing, charges
of assault murder were
againstMoore, and he was released
on $1,000 bond.

Ends Session
SON GOES TO RESCUE OF FATHER,

HELD BY

.IIIHpfPRKI
n "
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GORDON OIHK imiSTOW
JUAREZ. CHIHUAHUA,1 Mnrch

E Isrlslow. oil am mlnint? rtivrxtm
the Wild CUUntfV hflPk Of
way of Tucson and Nocales for The' voungcr plannedto take the Southein Pacific de Mexico Uain Into Mexico at 7 p m.oiiuruijr, iio communications were received toaav oy William ulock-e- r.

consul, regarding release of Brlstow.

LandrethProducer
CountyOil Field

Southward
Probably the most Important

production development so far as
West Texas as a unit Is
came early this week when Lan-
dreth Production Corporation'sNo
T--2 University extended the pro-
ductive limits of Ector
new field one mile south
The field Is located 14 mijes west
of Odessa.

F-- zt pay was encounteredIn
T .R.lll.l f O rl....-l.- .. a ..a
feet, the 1

.7me softened at ,ii-- , .
T.Land the well beganheadingat 3,639

f..t n i in n w.
found. In drilling to a total depth

Kiwanians Hear
EvangelistTalk ,

At WeeklyMeet

Dr. W. R. White, the evangelist
leading a revival campaignat the
East Fourth Street Baptist church,
'addressed the Big Spring
club at Its Thursday luncheon.

The program was In of
T S. Currle One new member of
the club, V. R. Smltham, was

comed Into Its ranks by G R. Por
ter James Little entertained the
gathering with a. series bell-ringi-

stories.
"Assets and liabilities" was Dr

Willie's topic. He said that all citi-
zens are loads or lifters in their
communities, that they either add
to the, cumbcrsomeness of ccfnmu-nlt- y

life' or Improve Its efficiency
that they ale eight pioblems or
promptlons for, their fellow citi-
zens.

"An Internal parasite, like the
hookworm, is n lot vvoise than ono

(Continue' On Page6)

not burned, that a guest In a room
of the hotel adjoining that oc--

tne ironi uoo; oi ine noiei were so
lusty the door could not be opined

ocnsldeiablecreaking led
state rangers and 8herlff H!
Eubanks to Miss Jones
for a considerable timelast night.

County AtlSrney W. V. "Defipert
assertedthat three possible

were being Investigated.
Mrs. Joe Oreen, wife of the

proprietor of the hotel, discovered
the fire. Hearing knocking.
f.a-- , FlMaM. Katlawt.v.., It.. Bunm.... nn-.-.-

seeking admittance late at night

sought to reconcile by Miss Joneswas reading
anglta in -- a of at a late hour and heard no

by burning-- toid by Miss turbances,and that the on

attempt

thtr
S. Moore,

readily admitted
to account

had
feet

to filed

mCUntSin

P.

wel

of

J.

(hat --If Jones to the front door, when
w

BANDITS
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Mazatlan. Brlstow

Amerlcon

concerned

county's
nearly

KlwanU

charge

without

question

theor-
ies

cupied

hinges

started

H

j. k. nmsTow
21 Rrlstow. oon of Jhat.l kdmIv k, xfawi., i,niiitu i..
MMntlan tvaa n Imu. nnlf,li K

ExtendsEctor
Nearly OneMile

With 1--1 University
of 3,677 feetno further-- lnereaio
was noticed. However,
planned to drill some deeperwith
the hope of encountering another
oft spot In lime.
In r. period enii.ng

the well proauced a total of
071 barrels, or approximately 28
banels per hour. The well is lo
cated 990 feet from the north lino
Anil tf faa, w.m Iha .. Iln ..- "" .v.. ,.u.. ,..c cuoi lllic ut
action 3. block 35, lands,.' ,,'which Is spproxlmatel v one mile
aouth '"th nearest

'Continued on pago Six)

Mauritz In Race
For GovernorOn
IncomeTax Issue

AUSTIN, Texas, March 21 .UP)

Rep. T N Mauritz of Ganado,
banker and farmer, today made
his formal for gov-

ernor, and Issued his platform, the
main plank proposing a state In-

come tux.
Rep. Mauritz was the authorof

an Income tax raw during the reg-
ular session ofthe 41st
and when it was defeatedhe an-

nounced he would take the "Issue
to ' the people" as a candidatefor
governor

"In taking on this campaign,"he
said, "I ani not pitimptcd by a
personal ambition to be governorof
Texas, but I am solely'
by the desire to help the great
common people throw off the tax
yoko placed upon them by and
through the manipulationsof cor-

porate wealth and special inter-

ests."

she noticedsmoke coming fiont
beneath the door of Miss Jones'
room. She called Mr Groen who
ian Into the loom nnd found MlJ
Joneslying on the floor, her hands
tied, together, nnd hoi feet tied to
the bed. The mattress was flam
ing at the head Ho luistlly teinov- -

e,, the na. trotn her hands, cut
those at her feet and canled her
from the room. She had not seen
her assailant, she snld, declaring
she was awakenedat midnight by
a towel being placed over her face.

Asserting they always heard the
front door creaking open, Mr. nnd
M Qr..n gald they heardno ,nB.

. .,. .. - . ..L ...t.i-- i.luroanceuntil mo Knocxing, which

on page Six)

StateAnd County Officers Seek ReconcileConflicting

"Angles Story Of AttemptedMurder By Burning Told

By WomanFoundTied To BlazingBedIn TexasHotel

conflicting
attempted

depos-
iting

fuVf-c- t- wa.fand

Jfk

6perators

productive
Wed-

nesday

university

producing

announcement

legislature,

prompted

(Continued
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ROLL CALL
Fifth Test Cuts Mar-

gin Against Duty
To OneVote

WASHINGTON, March 21.
(AP) After the senate to-
day had refused for the fifth
tima a tariff on oil, Senator,
Watson of Indiana, Repub-
lican leader,announcedon the
floor that the Senate should
stay in sessiontomorrow wi-
th it passedthe measure.

WASHINGTON, March 21 UP--

For tho fifth time tho senatetoday
)cfu3od to place a tariff on olt anil
gacollno Tho voto was 38 to 37.

The vote was on. a proposal by
Senator Pine, Republican, Okla-
homa, to levy a duty of '40 centsa
batre1 on crude oil and 20 per cent

d valorem on petroleum by pro-
ducts, all now on the freo .lists.

Tho same amendment was de-

feated. 32 to 28 Wednesday night
and again last nlgbt without a
lecc d. vote.J

Amendments
Amendments by SenatorThomas,

tlemociat, Oklahoma, for rates of'
$1 and 50 per cent, respectively, on
oil and by products, were defeat-
ed by more decisive votes previous--1

)J

It was the closest the oil ad,vo-cat-ca

came to getting their; tariff
Nino democrats voted with 38

tcpublicansfor the duty, while 17
lepubllcans and 21 democratsop--1
posed It.

The fifth attempt for the oil duty
bi ought an attack from Senator
Ashuist. democrat, Arizona,, on 1U
lonsors. The Arlzonan dn ret-- rn

wat admonished by
Curtis for using severe language.

TV Btjforcthe. roll was taken Aa
huiat protested "agafyYjtrnHIWJJSj

tariff lest night by SenatorPine.
"When I was at he bar," said ,

Ashurst, "tactics such as havebeeps
employed here on oil would have
been severely denounced."

-

Amarillo Jail
breakersHeld

AMARILLO. March 21. UPV-Jac- k

ateon and L. B. (Hard-Boile-

Smith, who escaped from the Potter-c-

ounty jail yesterday, were re-

capturedat Signal Hill, desertedoil
town foui miles east of Stinnett,
shortly after midnight and return-
ed to Jail here today.

Tho men were arrested In the
town's only building, and a man
that resided In It was placed In
jail at Stlnett on a chargeof aiding
and abetting (ho prisonersIn their
escape

WomanWho Watched
Houston Inaugural

SuccumbsAt Austin
AUSTIN, March 21. . tP Mrs.

woman, died today. She was believ-
ed to le one of the few survlvora
of the group that' witnessed the
Mary Williams, 80, pioneer Tcxaa
Inadguial of General Sam Hous-
ton at Texas' governor She was
born In Bastrop county, Texas.

Mrs. J. L. Rix Is
Claimed By Death

Mih J L Rlx, aunt of Harvey L.,
Jtd Wallace and Miss Ruth Rlx,
ploncc" local merchants,died at 3
a m Thursdayut tho home ofher
daughter.Mis. H. W. Vauchelet, In
Ho) wood, Calif., Harvey Rlx has
been advised.

Mis Rlx, the widow of a pioneer
cltUcn of Mitchell and Glasscock
counties, who was the brother of
It C Rlx, now of Lubbock will llke-I- )

bo burled at Colorado, beside the
giavc of her husband, who died In
1902.

Surviving 'hei are Mrs. Vauche-Ic-t,

the former Dottle Rlx; anothe
duughter, Mrs, C. M. Adams of
Colorado and a son, John Q. Rlx of
Dallas.

The late Judge J.-t-l Rlx settled
at Colorado City In 1883. He was
one of tho first judges of Glasscock '
cqunty.

Both Rlx families migrated In
tho eighties from the little town of
Cedar Creek, Wis. Mrs. J. L. Rlx.'
was a native of New York, but
married In Wisconsin, ' ""

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wasson and
Mrs. R. E. Lloyd spent Wednesday '3
.nil Tliiirarhtv In flan 1m1a . -- t. ..,. J , HW. ,V. U1"
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New Shots For Easter

arecomiag la bow,' aifilVc-fca- n sko you 'somestyles

that arc as freshas aSpring morning

", , , , , SMARTNESS. . .
Is the demSaatlagfeatures ofthese Hew models.

t r J' & K
(They control the arch)

. .have just shipped us, and the) variety givesaoi

J--

March 51.

le an to express ner own in
dividuality in the choicec a siyie anacoi- -

JTk , r Mpr of grace and charm.

&
THE STORE THAT BTJILT

1882.

Minor For
Speakership;Barron

May Take A Bride

AUSTIN. UP If an)
appreciable numberof the member

ship of the House oi ttepresenia-Ut-

la returnedin the election this
fall. It U virtually certainRep. Fred
H. Minor of Denton will be elected
speakerwithout opposition. He had
80 members pledged to him.

Minor is servinghis second term
la the legislature and demonstrat-
ed htsablllty aaa presiding officer
during the regular session, when
SpeakerBarron was stricken with

and forced to spend
severalweeks in a hospital.

Banting peach, plum and pear
blossoms under a Springtime sun
temperedby breezesfrom the Gulf
of Mexico, has turned the political

to other things.
temporarily, at least. SpeakerBar
ron has been the center of gossip
that does not haveto.do with laws
and state offices. It Is told of him
be will soon take a bride. The news
has been the choicest morsel of the
legislative session. It is said she
Is J"one of Nacogdoches' fairest
daughters.

And SenatorA. D. McFarlaneof
Graham,one of the s.ubbomestan-

tagonists In the senate, is a sweet
singer. The other night he made
the welkin ring with his deep voice

M

as he demonstratedto a Joint
tea bow the state's official song,

"Texasour Texas," should be sung.
He had to answer to more
e encore.

' The ardent, prohibitionists in the
legislature and you can count
them oa your fingers the legislators
who are not valiant prohibitionists

Are not in accord, according to
Reft. B. J. Forbesof Weatherford.

Rep. W. H. Wlggs of Paris had
proposed a bill to tax malt, and
XefV. Forbesconsidered aueh a tax

m

d

Arch
OXFORDS

$8.50

"fa the of a
tty, the vatee of a do-

llar h by the
of limes it is

.apMt ia the city thus
everydollar spenta thou-.Ma- d

thnesdocs a thou-mm- A

dollar business.

JUeit's Really Go To Work

TO'Re

opportunity

$12.50

W. FISHER
QUALITY

Favored

WHITE
Support

and

ar s

3 Bootery I
I iCrafcr.2Bd & Kaaneb I

v

$13.50

Established

appendicitis

progsosUcatora

prosperity

multiplied

fBtsBeber

s n t

a license for home brew makers to
ursue their nefarious,pastime.
"Might aa weU put a head tax

n bootleggers," Rep. Forbes told
the committee. "There's always
some amateur prohibitionists com
Ing down here to the legislature to
make us genuine prohibitionists
fight like cat,"

The committee klHed the propos-
ed tax on malt.

LUCKY FISHERMEN
Mr. and Mrs. T. IL Johnsonand

Mrs. It. B. Ztnn. pioneer Big
Spring woman, spent Thursday at
i private tank north of town, with
he result that 27 nice catfish were

caught.
It was the first fishing trip for

Mrs. Zlnn since the Civil War, she
'old Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.

i
Mrs. M. M. Bradshawof Midland

Is the guestof, her daughtershere.
Misses PjtI and. Bird Bradshaw
and Mrs. WUlartf Sulilvan.

W. Srd at BeU

(Oa West High- -

Oil Operators
ttiscnss Plans

Of Proration
PAMPA. Texas. March 21 CD

FJve hundred representatives of
major- - oil companies, Independent
operators nnd land nrtd rpyalty
owners met here today with R. D,

Parker, chief supervisorof the Oil
and Cos division of the Texas rail-

road commission, nnd C. V. Tcrtell,
member of the railroad commis-
sion, for dljcmsUns as to whether
flush pools In the Texas

oil field. should be plac-
ed under a state proration plan.

Independent operators presented
argumentsto" refute the claim that
waste existed and that proration
should be effected. Major com-

panies and a few Indcpendet re-

cently adopted the "i.nlt" scheme
for pi oration on the various areas
nnd nctltloned the commission to
take oven proration which had
b crt already In effect for two
months under Ed uaiy as umpire.
It was admitted proration to date
had not been very effective..
Tidwell Shows To

OpenHereMonday
Beginning Monday evening the

T. J. Tidwell shows, billed as Am-

erica's most pleasing attraction,"
will exhibit one week in Big
Spring. D. M. Brashear, special
representative.In the city Friday,
announced.

Mr. Tidwell, he said, has been In
Big Spring several times and had
always enjoyed a splendid patron-
age. This year he Is featuring a
new riding device, "The Llndy
Loop." The show carries eight
rides, 12 shows, 33 concessions and
300 persons.

It will be located at Third and
BeU streets. This Is a West Texas
organization. Its personnel residing
In this section and is affiliated
with the West Texas Chamber of

Tin SmartType cf
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PrrfcrManbaLee'i'
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COLUNS BROS. DRUGS

Commerce''is a men,' ").
Braehearpointed out-- ,

' ' ''

Mirtes Pyil nr.d Elrtl Bradshaw
plan to leave early Sundaymorn
lng for Fort Worth to Attend the
convention of the Southwestern
Photographers' convention which
opens there Monday to last through
Thursdayof next week.

t WRTM XOTiaK

Born to Mr, aiwMw. H. Ii.Dw.vll
agan, a daughter, in & loeal hos-
pital Thursday, Mrs.' Dunagan 1

tho former Miss Castles

Mrs. U D, Berr' and little daugh-
ter Ethel Jean of 607 Runnels
street ' returned Wednesday night
from a visit with friends In Toyah.
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A of 400 for tais
delightfully frocks that

would sell for a good deal more.

crepesand . . . SoUd

crepes aad and dots . .

short aadlong capeeffects
. . lines with skirts of

. . . with flares aad Skes
14 to 20 ... 36 to 44 .. .

Silk, top to toe Some have heels

for Of
to $1.95 l

. . to
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TOMORROW
MARCH 22ND

WITH A SALE NEW SILK

DRESSES
$488 $Q88

14
special purchase ever dresses

opcaiag; styled spring
ordinarily

Lively printed chiffons

georgettes polka

Bleevesand
tBouldedwaist modifi-

ed lengths ruffles.

-- HOSIERY--
fancy beauti-

fully fashioned.Special opening.
Values

OTHER HOSE ,49c $2.95

LADIES' SHOES
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800 PAIRS WOMEN'S FASHIONABLE
FOOTWEAR, COLORS:BLACK, TAN,
RED, BROWN, AND LIGHT
SHADES. I HIGH, OR FLAT
HEELS.

EARLY SPRING SUMMER STYLESINCLUDES
PATIENTS, SATINS, COLORED KIDS, SUMMER
REPTILES AND SWEET SALLY LINE OF
ARCH CORRECTIVE SHOES. -

. ALL SIZES ALL WIDTHS
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LADIES' MILLINERY SPECIALS

SideBrims. Pokes Un-

limited selections. Colors: Blue, Black, Greenand Nat-

ural. 'Opening

STOCK
CHOICE

pair

.Off Face

$2.95and$3.95
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AND MAUV
OKNK WIN

OIBW l'LACCS

'K ...'
ownsend Second
ember Of Boys'9

!chooI Net Team
TLAIl.MAi; lfOltl

miHIIKItLV

A diminutive. , hlnnd-hllri'- J

uuiiplor with u naffflng cut scr-$- 0

andxn steadychop etroKc will
tho lanky hard-drivin- g llutto'u

wner In the county .tennis tour- -
liment to open itt Coahoma thU

srnoon Krod Towisenll von
tight tel thu No. 2 poaltlon on

ft loeel net team by defeating
Inrmon Morrison Thursday nfter--
eon In straight sets, 6--2.

iTownscnd, who has achieved tho
Jlrvtlon of making thu vaislty

In his XImi year In high
fuad played clover tennis to dc--
Tit his older and taller opponent.
I' first Mnnlson took advantage
jhls height, coming to tho nut
lucntly In the Xlrst set and dc--

f'ojing tha effectiveness of his
Ipponcnt's chop strokes by hard
blleylnp. But with the games 3- -

l.lKalnat him thu frrtlimnn stehd--
J and began to lob' over and drive

iat his opponent. 'The In-r- t set
puna the young notnmn holding a
Icar advantageover Moulson. Not
nee did the renloi threaten to
f.e the lead.
ilutto will play einglcs and

lownjcnd and Hutto will play
oubles.
Dorothy Driver and ".ll!a!i Mac

Sird won the right to conipoao the
(Is doubles team by defeating

Du(f and Moiy Gen
foscmaryIn matches Thursday af
moon. MI3S Drlye , who is malt

liC her first varsity Inttrr drfp- -

J

XB
for M

p

..

4.
bd her opponent is trmBKl rets,
.. . .. j. j.: ... ... . .. r. ...
tf'i, i. mijs jun couhi. i nettl
ing with ' her , driving
gam. ? ""

Zlllnli 4ae Font and Mary Gene
Dubbcrly, who last prear composed
the doubles team that

In the district meet at
Ahjlono, hooked jup' In tho most
brIUlnnt match of ttie aitlro

Time after llmo the two
blonc'vs mado brilliant
and almost returns.
Only vtho stamina Miss Kord dis
played In the last set enabledhe;
to win, &4, 8, 6--3.

Miss Dubberly started off In ft.

rush, taking the first thrco games
with brilliant Miss
Ford allied and brought the
g.imes to four nil. and thenthe vic-

tor began a" severe .attack on Miss
backhand that enabled,

her to win tho set 6-- In the sec-
ond period Mary Oeno came back
with renewed vigor after her slight-
er oppon-- nt had token thro
game'?,and copied Miss Ford's' ays-:e-

of battering at backhand
with success. Both I

were tired when the last set began.
Miss Ford ran tho gamesup to &;!
In quick order, but there Muis
Dubbcrly began a game attack to
even Jho match that meant a
varsity letter. She captured two
drawn out deuce games before
losing her own. service and the set,
3--

Rubv Smith won thoiyrlcht to

en,
SALE
Begins

Saturday,
March

22nd
COMEI

HgggSgl

is

3rl,.t Gregg.Sttv'

opponent's

represented
B(gARprng

tour-n'anf-

placements
Impossible

placements.

Dubboily's

contestant

teprosont Big Sprhig'ln tho singles;
illvlslnn by defeating Iloscmary
Duff In tho tournament final
Wednesday afternoon by a score of
0-- 6--

'
T II.' McGownn of Abilene ll d

vlf lt6r In Big "Spring. Mr. Mc
Gowtfrp Is a former residentof thN
city end Is well known among old

TO

tc

you
find
you want.

and kid

leather
Brokensixes to Il

,.k4L - .JttyB.BiqjgRING, TE&S, DAILY HERALD

MISS - :'

Tho Sigma Alpha
met In session at the

community
with Miss Kirk

as hostetM. a short,
session tho was

in of Miss Cox,

Miss gave a lucid and
out discussion of the

eighteenth century French novel,
with a review of by
Lcsage. Miss
a of
Stacl and her
and political) on France. It Is said
that feared no man and
only one that was
Madame dc

Mr.i. Frank with
a meticulously careful study of
James Cooper and his
incomparable novels of In-

dian stir-
red a n of

before a open
' logs

and flamed,- - and llttlo
hissing sounds told the

on a braided rug before
Uie flic, that tho'syrupy sap was
oozing In foamy bubbles from the
ends of the logs, That seems to be
th to hear the stirring
talcs of on long winter

novsl nte widely
lead In Hut ope, and many

still Is
'langer of

One of tho of
study hour when everyone

tnlks of the of
ench giving and

some little to take homo
nnd At the end of th
hour the hostessserved food

. . .

see

m
1 11

f L

Is

Women and Girls shoe
what ycc have Chic semi

strap and muchfavored oxfords.
kid; high, heels. Sizes 3

to all sizes in eachstyle, a rangecf
sizes in the

3 1

and

,

your
taste,

the style
Wonder-

ful
leathers,goodlooks,
comfort; value)
Ocnulna Qoodyear

sole.
0

IS
TO

Epsllon
regular

clubhouse Thursdny
evening Georgia
Davis After
business program

chargo Clara presi-
dent.

Davis
thought

BLAS
ElizabethQwen4gavo

criticism Madame d
Influence, literary

Napoleon
woman woman

Stacl.
Ettcr followed

Fenlmorc
early

days. MrV-Etter-
's

memory
jvcnlngs huge flte-plac- o

where the hjchory
crackled

children,
sprawled

eideal place
Cooper eve-

nings. Cooper's
Euro-

peans think there imminent
being scalped.

pleasantmomenta
the

Informally subjects
discussion, receiv-
ing point

rpmembe- -

angel

take styles

Patent
and

Not

the
like

to

in
black tan

will stand the
of boyish
Broken 1
5H. ,

,B tTW Uli 1

and,bolled
The next meetingof the

bo April 3, with Mrs. E. E. Elo
redge as ho3tccs for the evening.

Members Thursday eve-
ning Mcsdamcs Frank
Ettcr, L. C. Dahme, E. E. Eldredgc,
and Misses Clara Cox, Frances
Melton, Valllla True, Elizabeth
Owen and Edith Gay. Mrs. Bon

and Miss Pauline Melton were

ScoutCommittee
Of To

In March 28
The ninth regional committee,

Boy Scouts of America, will con-
vene at the Texas hotel, Fort
Worth, March ?8, for a
ics.ilon. An addressby Columbus
Halle, presidentof the T rail-
way company will be the principal
speakerat a luncheon
Frnnk W, Wozencraft of Dallas
will be another of tho sneakers,as
will Mr. Fitch, regional.executive.

When your eyes "FUSS" seo
WllkcV" Eyestrain Specialist, first
door iljfth of First National Bank,
for n free examination. If you
need glassesor need a of
lenses, vo will tell you so, and If
you don't need them we will tell
Sou so. Our interest goes beyond
the mete selling of eye glasses. It
aim for tho permanent Improve-
ment of your vision. All work
guaranteed. Prlcc3 tho lo'w-es- t.

adv.

Booker have
soon.

Women the.Youngsters
Sensational Savings. ... New Styles

Here is Shoe
Value Giving you will until Ward's repeat it' next yearl
Smartnew stylesfrom makersWhosenamesarefamousfor

Comfort and Unrivaled Low Pricesthat
will put months aheadof yourshoe Come down
tomorrow. Bring the family and stockup for the entireyear!

See These Shoes in Our Window and You Will Want to

p9& B I W X jrTSpi 4flNK A AJXiJL.9-UL-L-
I

Pm J 1 &BVt 1

SmartOxford?,Strapsand Oxfords

REDUCED

ONLY

Growing wno seriously
values here! -- formal oxfords,

models the eyelet
leathers,calfskin, Cuban low

8. but complete
group.

Conservative

Collegiate
Styles

Reduced

$3.98
Whatever

men, will
here

calf

welt

DAVlS HOSTESS
EPSILON SIOMA ALPHA

well

GIL

nice

talk

and

Eyelet

$198

Wide toes
kind that

boys
Reduced

.$3.39

Smart styles
and calf-

skin leathers that
gaff

play.
sixes to

COME
EARLY

cake custard.
club will

present
Included:

Cole
visitors.

Region Meet
Dallas

two-da-y

Friday noon.

change

very

may sewer system

". the greatest

Style, Long "Vyear,
you budget.

Buy

m.MkMi

ikkU nro iBkLLB

is

i'.

Patent

Leathers,

Calfskins
Reduced to

$2.98

Smart Uttle ladlesof
school age will en."
thuse over these
stylish oxfords,
fancy tie and
traps.And tha

wisest mothers will
be the quickest to
buy I Broken sure
10 to 3 & to 8 and
8H to 11.

Big Spring

TulsaLady, 78.

Finds Health
In New Konjola

"O, What A nicnslng This New And
Different Medicine Meant To

Me," She Exclaims

MllS. M. J. UOIIT

What Joy that comes with health
has Konjola, the modern compound
of 32 Ingredients, brought Into this
world of pain and suffering. Take,
as a typical example of Konjola
at work, the happy experience of
Mrs. M. J. Light, 78, 6001 Adnilral
street, Tulsa, Oklahoma. Read her
grateful words:

"Oh, what a blessing this new
and different medicine meant to
mo. I suffered for years with kid-

ney and liver troubles, and as
nothing helped me, I feared that, at
my oge, I might never be any
better. Hut I had reckoned with-ou- t

Konjrla. for this wonderful
remedy proved to be the very one
I needed. In Just three weeks
Konjola put an absolute endto all
my misery. I am feeling years
younger. It Is amazing that three
bottles of any. medicine could do
what Konjola did for mc, arM never
shall I cease to tell of the powers
of Konjola. No wonder this Is
known a3 the medicine with more
than a million friends."

Konjola is sold in Big Spring at
Oilllns Bros. Drug Store, and by all
the best druggists In all towns
throughout this entire section.
adv.

188 Miles Of Roads
ContractedFor In

; Last Board Session
AUSTIN, Texas. March 26 INS)
Contracts for grading, drainage

ittuctures and other highway
amounting to

on 118 miles of toad, and con-

tracts for 188 miles of maintenance
woilc, In amountsof (32t,719, have
been awarded by the Highway
Commission, Total contract award-
ed re now $3,010,321 for the pres-
ent sitting of the highway body.

6.000ExpectedAt
Kiwanis Convention

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., March
i21. "Six thousandKlwanlans from
the V. S. nnd Canadawill dip Into
ull the social sciencesnext June 211

to July 3, when they gather here
' tor the 14th annunl convention,'
Merton S. Hclaj, convention man-
ager, states.

i The convcntlpn will bring togctli
cr men from 1843 towns actively In
leicstrd In undcr-pilvilcgc- d chil
dren, cltirenshlp, education, Imml-:- ;

at Ion, health, delinquency, Juvc--
ule court wor,k, community llfi

jHoblnns, nnd uiban ru.ul relations
work.

Due to 13 years of social and
lvlc researchwork, accomplishing

more than 30,000 Individual actlvl-.le- a

every year, Kiwanis will stress
t nil the sociological sessions the

.iced for moro study by adults of

SPECIAL FDR '
SATURDAY

50
SPRING HATS

$4.95 to $6.95 Vals.

Your
Choice

.riKApwt4
This groupconsistsof early
Spring styles . . straws,
braids, felts and combina-
tions. Styles with brims
and off the face styles.

j They Are Real Bargains

Shop early for your choice'
selection. Only one of a
style.

DAYEMOPJS
SxcItGtt&Stoj

$2nd&gwktb

Where Smart Women Dress

the current Issues In public affairs.
"Our organliallon has mado a
splendid contribution to tho com
munlty life of America, but we are
still challenged bythe major social
problems," declaresHorace W. d,

of Decatur, Illinois, presi-
dent of Klwanls.

RelianceLoan

Company.Opens
Offices Here

District offices tor the Reliance
Loan Association of Dallas have
been opened al B04 Petroleum
tfulldlng with P. N. Oates and C
D. Smith In charge. Both men
were formerly connected with the
Wotcott Motor Company as sales-
men.

Arrangementsto open the offlco
wcro made by J. Frank Elder of
the Dallas headquarteroffice, who
left Big Spring Friday morning.
Mr. Elder plans to return Monday
to attend further detailsof estab-
lishing the district office In Big
3prlng.

2502 PhysiciansIn
TexasLicensedFor

Prescribing Liquor
AUSTIN, Texas, March 21 (INS
Annual report of the comptroll-

er's department on administration
of the Dean dry law shows that
2,002 physicians In Texas hold
ftntc permits to Issue liquor pro-
scriptions.

Therecanbe legally dispensed
pints of medlcinnl whlskcv

in Texas each year, with each
physician entitled to write 400 one-pi-nt

prescriptionseach year.
No distillery or manufacturer of

liquor held a Texas permit. Other
Items listed! n the report arc: 7C2
drug storeshold permits for sale of
liquor under prescription- - 109
druggists are entitled to purchase
and useof alcohol; 83 hospital j and
13 wholesalers hold permits;-- 251

aio entitled to acquire alcohol for
scientific and laboratory purposes.
Revenue In administering.the Dcan
law last year was $27,215, with 17,--
B80 additional for supplies In con
nection with permits.

-

;A

Have
the New

At

PAGE

You

The new and modern furniture designs arc on

display at our store. .Latest suites, and.single,

pieces from the country's leading factories, at
moderate pricings.

that
Cash If You IHve It Credit If You Need Itl

Phono 850 205 Runnels

Local
Home From State

Convention
The Big Spring delegationwhich

attended tho Lodge of Odd
Fellows nnd Rcbekahs of Texas

which convened In Abilene Mon-

day, Tuesdayand Wednesday, Hon

returned.
Among tho group were the fol-

lowing members of the local Odd
Fellows lodge: Charles Bayca,
JonesLamar' W. A. Prcecott,J. F.
Henderson, Darnell, J. J. Phillips
Jr., Stanley Wllllamst and Bob
Turner. Ladles attending from

nviA M , lm

Inspected

Spring Furniture

Barrow's?

interestingly

FtFtOWitmnmp ifVrfo H8fl.,f

OneStore SellstorJbess

Delegation

I.O.O.F.

TheSpotlightOS Fashion

i9Ul
IIMINORS,

OIG SFfNQ,TEX. flL
A Home Owned Store

jAxSk . try m s,y7 xX i--

AiAir.ki 1 fA' v A V gf V j !BU AVtW K

WfmKt

r I

Tn iiiriirT-jp- V
rZZ1

ntllKk,

here were as follows: Mesdamea
S. C. Lamar, Geno Crenshaw, Dee
Foster, Lucille Thomas, Horace-Moore-,

Levi Robinson, L. L. Qullcy
and Walter Simmons.

CongressPlanning
Week'sRestAfter

Tariff Bill Passes
WASHINGTON, March 21 UP)

Congress cannot adjourn before
June 1 "under the most favorable
conditions," SenatorWatson of In-

diana, thci republican leader, told
the senate'today In announcinga
plan for a week's recessafter the
tariff bill Is passed. .

In Our New

Location

--

Spring Modes Worn

Ky Those Who Lead

ImportantSoI e of

tasterCcats
Styles for AH Occasions in

Fashionable New Fabrics ,

$8--d-$12-

Every Coat representsa wonderful saving. Don't fail
to secthis collection u

Choosoyour Eastercoat front this fa.shion-rig- ht collection. Hero arc tho
cape coats the scarf coats, the bolero effects and jabots. Ifashloned of
new woolens and colorful tweeds. Black and theImportant hhjh shades,

Mi
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SMELLY ONION.......TOPICFOR
SWEET POTATO RECIPESOF,

MERIT RECEIVEDBY EDITOR
OF WEEKLY MARKET SECTION

this sprinkle thickly layer or
brown over this thin slicessugar,

Sweet potatoesm pudding and candied andglazed, of b,,,,,,. ,pnklc nourf
in croquettesrunt most every nii.Pice. cinnamon and ground

Housewives,readersof The Herald, sentmany interesting';i0c t0 heaped
Market Editor during pastweek. spoonful butter heaped

lection of three which will bring $1 cash prizes teapoonrui of flour win be sufn- -

uieir auuiurs w;u tiunu uuiiuuu.
We,'rc saving all theserecipes are published and

promising ourselves that with chopped"T',7.somehow we'll print them all
in one booklet

Now, for next Friday's
Market Page we're going
choose a savory, springtime
edible the onion.

Personalcxinrlince of the Mark-
et Pageeditor at mother's
makeshim know onions maybe f

many more ways than one and
that onion dishesoften arc the most
tasty on the table But, exper-
ience has been whoTly In the eating
thereof.Thereforehe's askingother
fellow's mothersand whes to send
In onion recipes

The following recipes will bring
authors checks $1 this

week:
STUFFED SWEET POTATOES

Mrs. J. Latham
General Oelhvrj. Biff Spring

Peel medium-size-d boiled sect
potatoes with an apple corer, re-

moving the" center Fill the cavity

Tire Your chanceto tent
shrewd These three Un'ieu
States Tires break all
Talae. They are built by the world's
krgest of rubber. can't
fel better tires and" yon
can't match these prices. Get
jDara lodsy!

TOR Urt!
9x1.50

17. S.
at

Other Mies low
-

St

"""'

finely
with little lemon Julrc Brush

the with melted butter
with nuts and

brown In hot oeu
SCALLOl'ED TOTYTOES

AMI t'OKN
Mrn'. V. M. Yale

ITU Urogg !U prlng
2 can corn.

cups potntoc
(cooked until tender).

cup rich milk or cream
4 cup grated cheese.
leaspoonful of salt

3- -1 cup of broad ctumbs
Dice the and arrange

In buttered biking dish
lajer of corn milk or cream

ynn
crumbs Dot frccl bits of but
ter and bake until golden brown

hLICEll POTATO
Mrs. lahl Waldo Jones

Texn
For baking plate deeper

WEEK END
EXCURSION FARES

OneFarePlus 25c

RoundTrip Every
Saturday And Sunday

FI'AL MONDAY MIDNIGHT

To points on

'The Texas andPacific Railwas
a of to hundred miles.

ParticularsConsult
TICKET ABENT

buyers!
bojing.

record's

producer Yon
anywhere

low

42&as&

US.KEMIfS
GUARANTEED

Peerless

equally

104 Scurry

685

potatoes
Sprinkle chopped

SWEET

BlR

potatoes

Add

PIE

For

LIJIIT

nithin radius

For

.V .7.

We back thisasthefinest tire U
the Guaranteed for life!

30X&25
U. S.

kt
utnersuesequally low

A lot of tire at a

29x4.40
Traxion,

Other tires eqaaflylo

35

nettioN
low-pric- e!

;565

DfeATS STORAGE GARAGE

Big Spring,Texas

than the common iate Is nc
ccssaiy

Bake medlunf-Blre-d sweet potn
toes not quite done; yams arc best.
Lino the piste with good paste;
slice the potatoes, place a layor up-lo- n

the bottom of the plate. Over
n

pie, wlth
way.

taste a
to the the Se-- of ana a

the the to

that not

to

his table

his

their for

I- -

do

for

2

laer
a

with

thi

?

clent for one pie). Put on nnolher
lavcr of potatoes.,piled a little high-

er Ih Ihe mrddle. Mix togetherequal
quantitiesof waterand lemon Juice,
giape Juice and water or lncgar
and water and pour In enough t?
half fill the pie, sprinkle oyer the
potatoes little flour and place up-

per crust on pinching the edges
carefully togcthrr.,Cut slit in the
center and bake slowly for
hour

PostmistressGuilty,
Of EmbezzlementMay
Repay$4,337 Deficit

HOUSTON. Texas, March 21 UP)

Mrs. W. H Boles, former assis-
tant postmistress at Waukegan,
Tcrfta frwlnv. fnf.t nattvnfm.nt

seasoning grated chee.e and bread jf flvc Mn

Monahni.

all

Royal

pit

was ordered esterdayty Federal
Judge J C. Hutcheson to repay

'the persons who had covered her
J 1.337 shortage. Indicted on four
counts, two for embetzllng funds
and two for false entrieson official
records. Mrs Boles pleaded guilty

StudentsAssemble
For Austin Parley

AUSTIN', March 21 CP) Dele-
gates from 13 South Texas col--

lieges a!nd universitieswere arriving
in Austin tcxlny for the opening
tonight of studentconference. Dr.
Charles W. Gllkey, dean of the Uni-

versity of Chicago chapel and one
of the foremost preachersIn the

key. Dr. A. K. Faster of
and Weldon Blaslngame of the
University of Texasmedical schqol.

USECLASSIFIEDS

Phone260

Produce PricesQuoted Here" "
r v m.i A.i
CompareFavorablyWith utner v

TexasCitiesiSturyey Discloses
Prices paid for produce efegst

butter. sw'eet cream, nour bneAm

and tutkcys-- ln Texail FoWld Operating
clues,as burvcyed byJ. C. Watson. QQ Gallon Still
sectetn--y of the StamfordChamber
of Commerce, reveal that 'nt'the
time the was gnther-ed- ,

early 'this- - month, sgfcs wtre
biinglng higher price to farmers
who marketed themin Big Spring
than in' any of the other cities In-- 1

eluded.
Prices of cg(;s rnrged from 16

onelctnts per dozen In Ilamvlcv? and
Lubbock to SO cents pe.-- dozen
hete.

Pi ices for butter ranged from 12
cents per pound in Mt. Pleasant to
50 cents per pound In Ltibbock.
with thij price hero quoted at 40
cents per pound, the same ns In
Coislcana, Childress, Paris, Floyd
ado, Stamford, Winters, Eastland
and Breckenrldgc

Sweet cream top price was
quoted from Temple, 60 cents, al
though 45 centswas being paid for
some of the creamsold there. East
land reported50 cents for this pro-
duct. Corslcana, Childress and
Breckenrldge 45 cents and Big
Spring, Stamford, Lubbock, Quan-ah-,

forty cents, the others being
lower

Prices for' sour cream tanged
from 25 cents In Eastland,Winters,
Corslcana to 32 cents In Brecken-
rldge The Big Spring price was
27 cents, the same as quotations in
Stamford.
being paid in
ress, ijuanah

half

Lubbock Floydada,
Plalnv lewt

Is'ov ember turkey prices ranged
from 18 cents Albany to 30 cents
In Vernon Big Spring's price wa3
28 cents, next to the highest.

country, will deliver the principal WALLETTSVILLE CoM chain
addresses. Other speakerswill be .theatre here now equipped with
Miss Lucille Day of Brouse, Tur-- talking pictures

Chicago,
GEORGETOWN Branch of n

Air organized here,
land ordered purchased fir rite
of
landing field.

25th Anniversary
- & A
Mt In

Green Enameled Bedroom suite

bed, chest, vanity and bench A regular
$110 value to be sold NOW for

Two SmallJBoys.
eighteen'

Information

government Intermediate

L E

McKINNEY, Texas. March 21 CP)

A large still In operation, 100 gal-

lons of mash and threegallons of
liquor confiscated by deputy
sheriffs yesterday near Hoggo
Bridge In the southeasternpart of
Collin county. Two boyj, 12 nnd

.years old, found the still,
ucro brodght here and placed In
the county Jail. It was the first
capture, of afstlll by city or county
ifflccis In several years.

Fine Bull Added
To E. T. CobbHerd

i.

--and
the

13 at

Another fine Hereford bull wot
acquired for the rapidly
herd of trie E. T Cobb ranch, 30
miles southwestof Big Spring, !v

purchase made last week at th.
Fnt Stock Show In Fort Worth,

The bull is Diamond 8th, 1740851,
sixteen monthsold. He was bought,
from John M. Gist of Midland, who
acquired the animal from the F,J
W. Alexander herd at Albany.

This young bull, which will bo
placed with a herd of line bred
Anxiety 4th cows, wna sired by
Diamond, out of the Gudgell

one of the most fa--

enty-eig- cents was ntous In the world. A sister
Mt. Pleasant.Child-- 1 ol "inmonu w was soia nu. ort

in

Cadets

U. S

Worth to It. V Colbert & Sons for
$955. and half brother went to
M. Curl of for $900. Anoth-
er half-broth- was bought by L.
L. Cannon of Hereford for $595

ine price paiu ior uiamona yin oy

f In

herd,

Ennls

Mr Cobb wns not announced here
E. T Cobb sold two nice young

bulls Wednesday to B. G Lewis
of Stanton.

W. J. McKenzle of the United
States of Commerce
left for a business trip to Midland
Thursday morning and will return
this evening.

Progress

SpecialPriceaOn New PicturesAnd Tied And DyedScarfs

Our

CookingSchool

Saturday
'FrozenSalads DessertsDay"

madewith
GeneralElectric Refrigerator.

developing

Department
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BlessesDay That
, SheFoundSargon
"After an operation y?ara ago

I was In a dreadfully weak and
rundown condition until I
Sargon and I bless tho day I found
it.

10

MRS.- - KVfcLYtt CLOUD

"I was anaid to eat anything but
the lightest diet, and even this dis-
agreed with me. 1 lost weight, rny
color was sallow nnd no medicines
I took did mc any good until I
started Sargon. This medicine re-

stored my appetite,gave me a gain
of ten pounds In weight and
strengthenedand invigorated my
whole system. Sargon Pills gave
no a healthy color nnd completely
ended my biliousness." Mrs. Eve-
lyn Cloud. 1250 East Morphy SU
Fort Worth

Cunningham & Philips, Agents
Adr.J , f , .-

-,
v

Herald .Patterns

r-- a
If 1

A' POPULAR DESIGN WlTH
NEW STYTJE FEATUIlES

6743. Silk In blue and
beige tones was chosen for this
attractive model Starring, outlines
the raised waistline. The sl.lrt
portions join tho waist portions In

rdeep points, and flare gracefully,:
with a pleasing dip over the back.
The neck llnei forma a V, outlined
by a narrow of crape, and
finished with a bow of the same,
materinl. Tho sleeve is a fitted
model, and may bo omitted. ,

.This pattern Is cut in S sixes: 31,
58, , 88, 40 and 42 Inohes, bust
measures To make the dress for
a 88 Inch size will roqulre A 2

vards of 30 tlnch material. For
collar and bow of contrasting ma
terial 3--8 yard 39 inches wide will
be,required cut crosswise

Pattern,mailed to any addressort
rrecelpt of 15c In silver or stamps
Lby The Herald.

Send 15o In silver or stamps for
our o spring) and nummer
1030 book ot fashions, , , ,

CoahomaChild
Succumbs

'fEthel (Mary Shlpman, daughte
'6f. Mr, nd Mrs. Emmett Lee-- Ship-ma-n

"of Coahoma, died in a Big
Spring hospital at 11:50 o'clock Frl
day morning After a brief illness.

Tho funeral will be held In
t 3 o'clock ofterr

bnoonwlth a minister of the Stfn

of

tVH fUh In Qharge,, .Burial twl n
In a,the i Tho

Bbodyt,UiblnK,.pVmrd, tor WW
fir-ibis- . Ohrlt yteUyFtmtf! Mt
rectors. i

The Irl vas born July 4, 1012 In
In addition to her

her Is by

v.i
.

V ' (
"

A

fc ' t J4V t
-

HOUSEWIVES
l. u y."L

tWo sisters, Essie Mao and T!clltll I from his homo to
Pauline, hreo brothers, Elmer,';

nnd Kennethall of whom
live In Coahoma with tho excep-
tion of Elmer who makes his homo
ltuQoidcll. Okla. and an uncle.

startedjL'ithor Redcll Coahoma. ,

Printed

collar,

Mere

Cou-hom-

SaAurday

Coahoma cemetery.

Coahoma. .par-
ents, fWpdrture mourned

Dolpbtts

Personally
Speaking

Cordon Phillips left Thursday
morning flr Odessa, MO. galled
there by news of the death of his
aunt, Mrs, Johi) Burnside.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Cowan will
leave this evening for a few days'
visit In San Antonio.- -

Dr. E.. was removed I pairs

MATURAL RELIEF FOR

PREVALENT DISEASE

Kcllogg's ALL-BRA- N Is Millions Prcveni
Constipation Anemia

Constipation has been truly de-
scribed as thecurseof modern 4ife.
Us poisons cause countless His
headaches, listlessness,indigestion

often seriousdisease.
Yet it can be relieved nnd pre-

vented in an easy, pleasant,nat-
ural way. Kcllogg's ALL-BRA-

eaten dally, is guaranteedto re-

lievo both temporary and recur-
ring constipation.It addstherough-ag-o

to your diet that sweeps tho
system clean of all waste and

regular elimination.
This delicious ready-to-c- cereal

also helps prevent nnd relieve
anemia. Scientific researchshows
that it is rich in iron nearly all
of which is absorbed, building1 red
blood and bringing the glorious
color of health to the complcxiop.

Isn't it much wiser to relieve
constipation with, this healthful
cerealthan to take) pills and drugs
that only 'give temporaryhelp and
are often dangerous?

hospital

Wednesday to receive treatment for
an illness or several Oays. '

.Tiiiina stein of San Antonio

tho guest of Charles Qucrcau at
Meyer Court. .

xt. W. Clifton left for Toyah,
Thursdny morning for n Jew daya'

visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hardestylcftl
Wednesday morning for their home.

In Fort Worth after Mslling .in uig
Spring for several days.

Mr. nnd Mis. Gordon Phillips

have as guest Mr. Phillips' sistor
.- - .- -i numin nt Pnrieana.Alias ieii -

HAPPY New farm Implement
business will open In Toles build
ing, which is now undergoing re--

and

in-

sures

hi 4 i
Ht-ilL.t1- ,'

Eatenby Daily to

Ho sure to add fcclloCR'lliALX
nRA to nny rcduclngBttKj Doc,'

tors recommend it. J .
If you wish to bid goodbye for- -

crcr to constipation and its com-
panion physic! troubles,lust be--,

cln eathiir Kc11ock's.A1.L-BRAN- J

Your grocer has it. It 'is server' I
everywhere in restaurants,notch I

nnd dinipK-cqr- s. With cram ot
milk is ono popular way.t&.cat it
When sprinkled over "cereals oj
soups, it adds as in cookec
foods. Soak it in. fruit julcci Vhat
c er thestj lc of eating,it is equally
effective. In the
package made by Kellogg irJJ
Cattle 1

Improved In Texture and Taste- -- -i
t our

SAVE on these. SPECIALS

for Saturday and Monday
In order to know whetheror jnot you save money on
the food you buy get' an itemized"statementof your
purchasesandCOMPARE PRICES!. . .This is theonly
ACCURATE way of telling prices. .

&0m

MOST

,,KelIois j
CORN FLAKES

PLAIN Olives, oio lot 35c size :....-..- . . .

SARDINES, 15-o- z. size .
. ,15C

PORK and BEANS, good quality, dozen cans .$1.20
HERSHEY'S Cocoa, U. lb .......... .20c

' 1 lb ,35c
WAMBA Tea, lb . . .

, ,20c
Beans, No. 1 can . .,, , . . . ' , . ,9c

CHUCK Roast (Baby Beef) lb v ...,. , , . 1 23c
PORK Sausage, lb ......( t J ...,,:.. . . 25c

We now have CookedMeats for You ! .

. DRESSED HENS!

We savt; r j i y.--,

WHITE HOUSE
Rico dijtl Rice PlaUcs

flaor,

Creek.

A1I.RRAN

25c

dEBHARDT'S

5TSR

Pf'"Freiii Vegetables,Fruitk V .

D:fef?i)d Hens.andv BESTFreshat
FIELD, GARDEN & FLOWER SEED

; v

White House
"Th BeJlPfipuPtrgeir

No. J, Bi'PrCkvPrtrilu brt
No. 11901S. Scurry Phone57

i

-- I
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HERALD
t Classified

Advertising .

; SATES
and '

Information
Line So

(2S wiirilx or lesB
Minimum 40 renin.

AFTU KlltHT 1NHHKTION:
Line 4o

(25 words or lens)
Minimum 20o

iiv run MONTH:
Ter word 20c

j Minimum 11.00

CliARSIFICU nilvrrtlrlnr will be
ncceptcil until 12 noon week
layii nml 5:30 p. m. Saturday

for .Sunday Insertion.

THH limtALTi reserves tha
right to rdlt nml classify
properly nil advertisementsfur
llin t Inti-rest- s f nilver-r- r

and reader.

ADVnitTISMRNTfl will .be
over telephone on

memorandum churie pay-
ment to bn mnde Immediately
lifter expiration.

EUIIOIIH In Classified nilvortls-In- K

will ln Kindly corrected
without clmrco 1( called to
our attention after flmf Inner-tlo- n.

ADVlinTlsn.Mi:NT8 of more
than tne column width will
.not be carried 111 the classified
section, nor will blackface
typo or borders bo used.

Index To
Classifications

Announcements
JakI and Found 1

I'ersonnln 2
I'olltlcal Notices 3
Public Notices 4

Instruction 6
lluslnessHervlces 6
Wmnan's Column 7

Employment
. Ascents and Salesmen 8
Help Wanted Male B

llulp ynnted Kemnle 10
l'mploym't. Wanted Male It
Employm't Wanted Female 12

Financial
Iluslnvss O'pportunitlci 13
Money to Loan 14
Wanted to llorrow IS

For Sale
llo,UK!hold floods is
Itadlox Ik Accessories 17
Musical Instruments 18
Offlre & Storo Kti'pt. 19
Livestock Hud l'ets 20
I'oultxx A; HupplleM 21
Oil Supply At Machinery 22
Miscellaneous 21
nxchuiiKt 24
Wanted to Huy 2B

Rentals
Anartnunt

U',.,Lt.fIlouc,keeplns; Ilonms
. lleiiroms

Huoms & ijnard
ITouses
Iluplexes
Karmi t Ranches
HuslnesB l"roperty
Wanted to Itent
Miscellaneous

Real Estate "

Houses for Kalo J6
lAits & Acreage 37
Harms A Ranches 38

' IIusIiickk Property 39
Oil i::t1liln & Lenses 40
Exclmngu 41

Wnnled Real Estate 42
Miscellaneous 41

Automotive
Used Can 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

THE Rsbecca Lodge meets every
Thursday night, at 6 o'clock' In
the I. O. O. F. Hall. All vlsltlpe
members are lnlted to attend.
Mrs. I.ee Anderson, Noble Grand.
Nova Uallard, Secretary.

STAKED Plains Lodge No. 696 A' V
ft A M meets Second nml Fourth
Thursdays l M. .Cunnlifgham,
fiecy.

Public Notices
WEST Texas Maternity Hospital' A

Nursery. prlato modern home li-

censedby the state, serving West
Texas In the caro and proteotlon
of the unfortunate girl.

(Removed from Sweetwater)
For further Information address.
Lock ox 1423, Abilene, Texas.

ANYONE noticing strny cattle or
horses In town, please phono11,

Womau'o Ctiiuiiui
TRY OUR LAUNDRY WORK

First class, lowrst prices. Phone
172-- or 601 Johnson. We col-
lect and deliver,

IiniNO YOUR LAUNDRY
20 lbs. rough dried 61.V0. 606
Ayifora Btfe?f.

EMPLOYMENT
,, Help Wanted Male 0
WANT an experienced salesman for

outside work i must have car;
state salary. Write Uox S5-- care
qf Jferald.
lIelpVanted--Fema-le 10

WOMEN to help organlio henlth
class; also nno for platform
work. Bee Mrs. Scott Km. 231
Douglass Hotel.

Employm't Wanted--
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Carpentering, painting, plaster-
ing, cement work (concrete) In
all Its branches, new or repairing,
MIL, URUONS, phone 136 or ap-
ply 200 N. East Third ajreet, Mlg
Spring, Texas.

HOY with high school education
wants work on farm; other work
considered. 610 Johnson, UIg

V HnrlliK--. Texas.

I CONTRACT! NU
Cement, grading, excavating
team work, day or contract. 30
N. 7, 4th.

fj&nuloym't W'anUHl-Keiiial- e IS
, CAPAIU.E lady wants a place for

generalortlce work and especial-
ly typing desired. Writs Uox.
D(-- Herald.

,i.
J,h

4 M,

IAL a1 . "?.

F1NANC
Business OppeftwjltlM IS

KKAI'l'lEST HAT SHOP In city:
Kooa location, wun iwo-re- r
lease) reasonablerettt: will sell
lock and fixtures- - or fixtures

only. Cnll at tit Runnels or
Phone 31,

Mosey to Loaa 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS '

COLLINS Ap GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCB

116 But Second . Fate III
Wasted to Borrow, 15

WANT straight loan $1100 On' brick
duplex here or Will repay month
ly. llox 134 Midland. Texas. '

FORSALE
Household Goods 16

D. It. DENNIS, dealer In used fur-
niture. I buy. sell and exchange.
1103 W. 3rd at. ar phone 7(1 and
we will be at your service.

SPRING IS HERE
Expert Upholstering
Repairing Refirtlahing.
All work guaranteed.

YEAGER FURN. CO.
800 W. 3rd

aOOI IJHL LAVAL cream separa-
tor. No. 10; for sale at a bargain.
Theu llrlgance, Knott, Texas,
Hox 2.

Musical InstrumeBt) 18

FOIL BALE

Rllghtly used Ivcra and Pond
piano; at a great reduction: easy
terms can bo-- arranged.

nio tn'iUNc-- music co.
203 V.. 3rd Phone 467

I11:AUTIKUI. PIANO In flrat class
vcondltlnii; either cash or terms.
Phone Nil, 6. Mrs. (Eubanks or

' Mr. Waldo. . ' "

LivestockandPets 20
RAILMKIW IIEIIE'S YOUR CHANCE

to buy soma good work mules.
Hanson Mule Ram, 200 Younr St.,
Wit spring.

Miscellaneous 23

. FOR 8AJLB v

One Marlln It gaugepump sua,
Has had little use; reasonable
to party with cash.' Apply
1402 Main at, between :3 an
7:30 p. m. or phone JI4--

FOI SALE: first year Lankart
cotton seed, grown on Oultar
ranch; last year produced more
than one-thir- d bale per acre; tha
aeed Is at Outtnr ain, Dl(r Bprlng
and Coahoma. 61.26 per bnshel.

Sf.IOHTI.yused typewriter for sale
at only half price. Call at 900
Nolan or telephone 1102-- J.

Wantedto Bay 25
WANT TO 11UY late model light

ear, for cash; must be a bargain.
P. II. Oats, Rm. 134 Douglass
Hotel.

RENTALS
Apartmeats 26

NEW furnished or unfurnishedapartments;nil. conveniences; also
new houses. 2201 Ituhnes, Mrs.
Anderson.

MODERN unfurnished apartment
with garage;located at 1611 Scur-ry or phono 82.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
all utility bills paid. Apply 1003
Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment over gar-
age; for couple. 106 Gregg or
phone 621.

NICELY furnished apartments; alt
bills paid; referencesrequired; no
children, smoking or pets; phone
312 or call at 302 Gregg,

LAROE One-roo- furnished apart-
ment; for couple only; gas.utility
bills paid. 1116 8. Runnels.

ALTA VISTA APARTMENTS spa-
cious and ulry; all .modern

for your comfort; one apart-
ment available, come early, cor-Ea- st

8th and Nolan.
THREE-roo-

. . . furnished aDartment:
i-- . .::- -

convenient to both; piped withgas. Apply 303 Uollad
HERE'S JUST WHAT TOU ARE

LOOKING FOR: nteely furnish-
ed apartment; all bills paid: bo

f children or pets, 660 Johnson or
Phone 261.

ONE-ron- m nicely furnished apart-
ment; hot andcold water; all coil,
venlencesf close in; also bedroom.
601 E, 4th St.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment:,
close In 860; furn. apt.
83S; fur. apartment,. 826;
HARVEY L. RIX phones
Store 2(0, Res. 166.

TWO or furnished apart-
ment: gas heat and garage.Ap-
ply 802 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart
ment. 701 Johnson or I"hn ill-M- .

.
NICE cool two-roo- m apartment: all

utilities furnished. 14th and
Owens Street.

ONE-roo- nl furnished or unfurnish
ed apartment. 103 Johnson,

NICELY furnished and 3,
room apartments;light and water
furnished; close In; apply 401
Roll.

THREE-roo- furbished apartment:
hot and cold shower; light, water
and gas paid: t'lTY VIEW CAMP,
west on llankhead Highway,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
604 E. 3rd street or phone 676.

ONE furnished apartment
and one unfurnished ap-
artment; threeblocks of Crawford
hotel; best neighborhood In lllg
Spring; water and light furnished.
Apply 606 ttcurrc

MODERN APARTMKNTS electricrefrigeration, overstuffed furnl.ture,. Simmons mattresses,Incln.srator oool and comfortable',
prloes reasonable. Alts VistaApartments, . 'i

RENTALS
Ayartateata 28

TWO-roo- m famished" apartment!
modern; bills' paid: price reason-
able, I'hone 741-- or apply 1001
Main.

Light UeBscKeeplBK KW 27
ONE large room, nicely furnished

foe light housekeeping; lightand
(wafer furnished; IS per month.
,Thrs blocka south of Fox Drug
Btore No 2.'

Bedroomsi. 28
ONE nicely furnished bedroom, fur

rem. K im, nufc uiiu vuia ws,.
terl private entrance; for man
and wife, lit Qregic or phone, 31(.

NICELY furnishedbedroom; adjoin.
Ins; bath; clos In. I'hone SZZ or
call at 60) Runnels.

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL '
SOS aregg: ' ,1'honn r09

Itooms 7Eo ant) 11.00
nates by week, 14.00 and 15.00

Shower Bath, Privileges
ONE nicely furnished bedroom; tens;

adjoining; bath with hot water;
close In. J. J. Ilaln 603 Itunnels
or Phone 128.

'LAHO10 nicely furnished bedroomIn
brick home In Edwards Heights,
011 Han Antonio or phone 6s.

NICK large bedroom for a gentle
man; private entrance, SOS Ituii
nela street.

NICE clean comfortable bedroom In
In modern home; for one gentle-
man; 14.00 per week; clone In. SOI
Johnson or phone 1100-J- .

Booms Si Board 29
QOOD room and board at 600 Main

Street.
ROOM AND BOA HI)

Nicely furnished rooms and
good family style' meals. 606
Gregg.

HERE'S your chance to have a new
room and tno best or nome cook-In- g,

close In. Phone 441-- or
apply 311 N. Scurry. Mrs. Howell.

Douse. 3
FURNISHED -- room house with

three bedrooms; all modern con-
veniences; double garage. Apply
1400 Johnson or phone 663.

TWELVE-roO- hotel for rent; 1210
W. Third street. Inquire Ponca
Whole Merc. Company or I'hone
676.

NICELY furnished house,
double garage; clone in: also x;

one side furnished and one
side unfurnished. 1304 Main or
pbons IIE-A- ..

FOR RENT: house; water
and light bills paid. 1101 Scur-
ry or phon 335,

POR REXT: modern house
with servant quarters; located
1504 Mln St. nig Four Insur-
ant Agency. Phone, 440.

TWO-roo- furnished house, ISO per
month: all other hills paid. Ap-
ply SOO E. Second street.

Duplexes 31

FOR RENT; half of modern duplex,
unfurnished on Sixteenth 'street.
Phone 167 or call at Kasch
Plumbing and Electric Shop.

SOUTII8IDE of brick duplex, un-
furnished. Apply 1600 Ccurry.

Farms & Ranches 32
THREE-roo- m house, two and ono-thl- rd

acres of land, fenced; ad-
joining- city. J. D. Cunningham
or Phone 336. ,

REAL ESTATE
Farms & Ranches 8o

WLL trade 20 acres rood land, one
mile of city limits or Midland;
for acreage or city property In
Dig1 Spring. Address Hnx 64--

TrainingGrind
Is No-Pleasur-

e

ToJohriMcGraw
.-

-.

n y OAYLK TAXIIOT, JB.
AssociatedPressSport Writer
SAN ANTONIO, March 20. UF

Bebn with, their training sched-
ule and smarting from lusty lick-
ings nt the hand of a supposedly
weaker'club, John McGraw and his
performing Giants are not In a
happy frame 6t mind as they pre
pare) to wind up their spring la-

bors here.
Just around the corner, so' to

speak, Is a National League cam
paign,and the McGrawmen are not
ready. First, there,was a bumper
crop of holdouts, and the big guns
straggled in slowly. That made
John J. fretful. Then tho weather
became capricious, and the boys
havetaken too many of their work
outs, on the overstuffed.' FltUng Ctbmuc

As fitting climax, the New York
entry has been taking It on the
chin with alarming regularity In
practice bouts with the Chicago
White Sox, who apparently have
thrived on Texas weather.The fact
might not be Important at this
stage, but the Gothamltescaught
tm-e-a hearty beatingsand were
hold! to an tie before they
finally achieveda victory over the
Windy City delegaUon.

There Is consofatton for (hs vet-
eran pilot, however, In the premise
that no team'as good as his can go
on being bad forever. Except for
what has come to be an 'annual
pain In the region of second base,
the) Giant appear to be a thor-
oughly healthy organization. They
had enough to finish third In the
last race, the club certainly Is no
wpaker.

KddJ Marshall, youngster who
eosfifillsd a. .318 ' batting average
wKh Bridgeport last year, appears;

r" jr."" " vvtMUjtvm gap
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ly brlnsa resultsas I rented my V
house the sameday I placed the jHad and had many calla after it H
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at second. He and Andy Reese,who ly
essayed the task mostof lastsyear,
havo waged a lively scrap for a
month, with Marshall holding an
edge.

Terry Consistent
Big Bill Terry, who whaled the

ball at a .372 clip last year and
threw in 14 homcruns,leaves little
to be desired at first, and Travis
Jacksonand Freddie Lindstromare,
of course, fixtures at short and
third. Lindstrom hit .319 last sea
son, Jackson,.295.

Melvln OtL versatile "boy won-
der" who cracked179 hits, including
42 homers, last year, again may
be oxpected to supply the bfg punch
In the Giant outfield. He was about
the only punch fast year, except-
ing the veteran Eddie Roush, who
hit ,324 In 115 games. Chick Fullls
and Fred Leach, other members of
last year's corps, did no
hitting to speakof. A trio of new
comers who may put additional
power In the outer works ore John
ny Mostll, obtainedfrom the White
Sox, and Sam Leslie and George
Fisher,sluggingrecruits from Mem
phis and Buffalo. Leslie rapped .376
for Memphis In 1929 and probably
will stick.

Capable Chunkers
Although his chunkcrshavebeen

slow to attain top form, McGraw
Is untroubled about that depart-
ment. In Carl Hubbell and Bill
Walker he hasa pair of the nlftleBt
southpaws in the business, and
Larry Benton, Fred Fitxsimmons,
Joe Gencwlch and old John Scott
arc veteranswho can be depended
upon for a bundle of wins If they
get a fair share of the breaks.

Among the most promising of
th 6 youngsters are Joe Hevlng,
bought from Memphis; Jim Ten-nan- t,

flre-ball- from York of the
PennsylvaniaLeague;; Leroy Par-mele-e,

up from Toledo, and Ralph
Judd, who Joined the club last fall
snd won his only 'threestarts.Then
there Is the veteran "Hub" Prultt,
back from Newark last season.

Bob CFarrell and Large Francis
Hogan again will team up to give
tho Giantsa great catchingstaff.

Jolly Dozen
1 Club Convenes

Mrs3 A iL' Woods, TOTEast Thir-
teenth street, was hostess to the
Jolly Dozen Embroidery club In a
bridge event ThursdayafternoonIn
her home. Partydetailswere pret-
tily carried out in embroidery club
motif and party favors were bits
of attractive embroidery.

In the games, Mrs. V. W. Latson
,won high score award, a pair of
embroidered pillow cases while
Mrs. Charles McCullough won'sec-

ond high, n green embroidered
guest towel. Mrs. Charles Groff
won low, a needle and thimble set.

Delicious teed refreshmentswere
served to the following: Mesdames
George Crawford, M. L. Tlnsley,
Robert Pyeatt, Sidney Woods, C.
G. Glasscock. McCullough", Max W.
Howard, Kent, Latson, Charles
McCullough, CharlesGroff and the
hostess.

e

Oklahoma Rejects
Texas Requisition

- Ir--
OICLAIIOMA CITY. March 21.UP)
Governor W. J. Holloway with

held action today on a requisition
from Gov, Dan Moody of Texas,
asking the return to Wheeler coun
ty, of C. EX Glasgow, .wanted on a
charge of theft of personal proper
ty.

Baxter Taylor, requisition attor-
ney, said he had notifiedTea's of
ficials that affidavits accompany--1
log the requisition were improper--1

VMTtllwmtofMi Bumuw
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prepared.Glasgow Is field in Cad-

do county, Oklahoma.
t

Dr. J. S. BuchananOf
OklahomaU., Uncle,

Of Local Man, Dies
Oklahomans In Big Spring and

pattlcularly former studentsat the
University of Oklahoma In Nor
man, will be interestedand grieved
to learn of the deathof Dr. James
S. Buchanan,acting president of
that university In 1923-192- 4 be--
tween the administrations of Dr.
Stratton D. Brooks who went to
the University of Missouri, and Dr.
W. TV YMwell uhn WAnt In Ihn
Sooner institution from Texas A
and M College.

"Dean Buck" or "Uncle Buck" as
Doctor Buchananwas affectionate-
ly called by students at the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma was one of
the oldest faculty members in
yearsof service, in that school and
was'one of tho first graduatesof
the institution in the days before
statehood.

"Uncle Buck" presented to the
students a crusty and severe ex-

terior but the students who knew
him intimately valued highly his
friendship and his ready aid.

At tho time of death Doctor
Buchananwas vice presidentof IHc
university and dean of the college
of arts and sciences. He is' the
father of two sons, Jimmy and Bill
Buchannn, nnd n daughter, Mrs.
Francis Toombes of Chicago. He
was an uncle of a local man, Joe
Galbraith, foreman ofthe mechani-
cal departmentof the Herald. Doc
tor Buchananwas 64 years old.

LasaterBurial To
Be In SanAntonio

SAN ANTONIO, March 21 UP)
Funeral cervices, for Ed Lasa.ter,
South Texas ranchman, who died
at Aldmore, Okla., yesterday,prob
ably will be held from the family
home hero Suncay. Definite ar-
rangementswere delayed pending
arrival of a son, Thomas Lasater.
attending Princetonuniversity.

MEMPHIS-Construct- lon of 17--
ton Ico plant and adjacert office
will begin aroundfirst of March.

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch'
Room 10, West Texas NatX

Baal: Bid.

L. E. COLJ2MAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Specialty!

Everything Electric!

PHONE 61

Prompt and Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phono 2G0

Day or Night

RIX lytortuary
Funeral Directors

Personally
Speaking

Richard 'F. Bchele Is on a busl--

ness vlslt In Tulsa, Okla., and Is

expected to return h6me Sunday
evening.

Mlsa Jesse Morgan left Friday
morning for a week-en- d in Temple.

Mux; Segell left Friday morning
on a business mission to Dallas.

Frank. Griffith, who has been a
student In Texas Tech nt Lubbock,
hno returned home and Is the
guest of his parentshere.

J. Y. Robb has Just returned
ttorn Dallas, where he hasi trans
acted business.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Puckett of
Wink were the-- guestsof Mr1, and
Mm. R. I. Puckett Thursday eve-

ning, enrouteto Childress.

Miss Winnie Plttman is spending
the week-en- d in San Angelo attend-
ing the spring race festival held
In connection with the South-
west Cattle Raisers' association
convention.

Miss Cecil Elband and Mrs. Cal-

vin Boykin returned from Carls
bad, New Mexico, Wednesday night
where they spent a few days and
where they saw the caverns.

M. N. Melner, local real estate
dealer Interestedin SettlesHeights
property, has relocated his office
at 504 Petroleum Building In con-

nection with the Reliance Building
and Loan Association.

Mrs. M. Wclsen accompanied by
her brother Joe Mlttel have Just
returned from Dallas where they
attendedthe bedside of their; moth-
er, Mrs." J. B. Mlttel, whp hos been
quite ill.

Mrs.I. J. Robb and daughter,
Boone Gilmore, left Friday for a

'few days visit In San Angelo.

T.Tetinn Pursinn underwent an
(operation in a local hospital Friday
I morning.

Mrs. W. W. Rlx and Jtd 'Rlx
werehereSundayvisiting relatives.
Mrs. Ralph Rlx, Mrs.'W. W. Rlx
and Miss Spencer Leatherwood
went to Dallas Sunday evening.
Mrs. W. W. Rlx was to visit her fa-

ther, Dr. B. F. Thellen, in Paris,
Texas.

Mrs. R. H. Turk of San Antonio
Is the guest of her son, Houston
Turk and Mrs. Turk.

s
JAMAICA EARTHQUAKE

KINGSTON, Jamaica, March 21
Of) An earthquake lasting six
seconds was cxperlneced here at
10:80 o'clock this morning. Walls
of several concrete buildings were
cracked.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist .

Lester FisherVUg.
Ovw Mm Drag

FkeatoSaS

C. S. Holmes
ia4
PftasBe Mt

Albert M. ruses' Bldg.

DiamondSetting!
Why take a chance on losing
your diamond by sendingit off
to havs it mounted T We have
the newest mountings, and
GUARANTEE first class work
manshipI

Theron Hicks
Jeweler

DocutlasaHotel Bldjc.

CASU A' CARRY SAVES
Oeanlac and Pressing
ft for the entire family.

One Always
DOUGLASS CLEANERS

Sit Runnels

SIGNS
(KEEN SIGN CO.

Basement, Fox Drug Ca
Phons T7

' DR. C. D. DAVIS
OsteopathiaPhysician

Office Over
WB8T TEXAS NAT.' BANK

PhesesuOffice ISM '
Residence IM

MARKETS
' FT. WOKTH .LIVESTOCK
FbRT WORTir,WMarcb 21. gs!

800; rail 15c higher! truck
steady; top $9.65; bulk' rail 9.40-9.6- 5;

truck 8.50-8.8-

Cattle and calves: 800; she stock
strong to 25c higher; other classes
fully steady; Btrong weight fed
steers 13.25; yearlings up to 12.50;
few cows up to 7.75; heavy Blnugrr-te-r

calves 10.50.
Sheep; 800; steady to 25a lower;

lambs, yearlings and wethero 0.00.
i

WOOL BULLETIN .

BOSTON, March 21. UP The
Commercial Bulletin of Boston will
say tomorrow:

The week has been quiet again In
the wool trade, only demand of"
consequence evidently being in
halt blood combing wools at slight-
ly lower prices.

Markets of the world aro a bit
more stable for the moment in line
with tho opening at London which
was fully discounted.

Mohair Is still rather plow and
hardly changed in price.

Quotations;
Scoured basis: Texas fino 12

months (selected) ;. fine short
12 months 70-7- fine 8 months 68--

70.
Mohair: Domestic, good original

bag Texas spring 47-4-8; good orig-
inal. Texaskid 58-9-).

TEXAS SPOTS
DALLAS, March 21. (P) Spot,

cot(on middling 15.25; Houston
15.85; Galveston 15.95.

. FT. WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Mnrch 21. (P

Wheat was slightly higher on the
cash grain market here today, but
demand was still draggy.Corn and
grain sorghums were In good de-

mand as were caneseed. Oatswere

I - i

fairly well taken.
Mills wei'o nominally bidding 1.11- -

1.12 for No. ordinary hard wheat
delivered Texas common points.

Bids and offers on coarse grain
basiscarloadsdelivered freight paid
to Texas common points:

Corn; No, 2 mixed corn 83
04 Tfo. 2 white of yellow 97 1

08
Oats: No. 2 red oats 55-5- No. 3

white delivered Texas group one)
points 55-5- 5

Barley: No. 2 barleynominally 62--
03.

Sotghums: No. 2 mllo per hun-
dredpoundsnominally 1.65-1.7- No.
2 kafflr 1.47-1.5-

Cane seed: Bulk country run red
top per hundred pounds according
to type, clean cut, Texas origin
4.00-4.5- 0.

COTTON TABLE
NEW ORLEANS, March 21. OP)

Cotton futures closed steady at
net 'advanceof 12 tp 25 points;

Prev,
High Low Close Close

Jan ....1567 1567 1561 B 186

Mar ...1513 1512 1530 B 1504
May UJ1553 1528 1550 --53 1S3S

1560 --61 1M6
1544 1582O

1558B-59- A 1981
1565-B-; March
July 1545; "Oct

FOR HIGHEST QUALITY
Use Florman'sPaints,.Enamels and Varnishes. Faw
backsup theseproducts the same as he does every
building materialhe sells. We guaranteetheone thtag
that covers"alV namely, SATISFACTION.

FAW
Lumber Company

On The Bankhead Highway

This Is My Town I Believe In It"
809 WEST THIRD

July 1564 1538
Oct ....1550 1533

Dec .1565 1549

Opening: Jan.
1515-B-; May 1536;
1544; Dec. 1562.

Taft EstateValued
At $475,000Probate

Application Reveals

WASHINGTON, March 21. 7P
A petition for the probate of tha
will of tho late William Howard
Taft showed the former- president
and chief Justice left an estateval-

ued at J475.OO0.

with a

1900

WHIRLPOOL

Electric Washer

.j;- -'

T

Take the WORK

out of Washday

Why spend eight hours on wash day

washing clothes when this electric

washerwill do the job in just.a little
while in the morning. Then there'3no

lifting of heavy tubs, no scrubbing, no

muss to clean up afterwards.

This washerwill really make light of

the burdens of your washday. Tele-

phone us for a demonstrationright in

your home. No obligation.

l .. EasyTerms

Texas Electric Service Co.

"Your Electric Servant"
u " J ' .'
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PACE SIX,
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Mm
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than
pair
every
fiiul
the

'For
tilnii

heels,

Another strap in b'.aci;. 'for
afternoon or eeml-evenl- wear:
several different styles tif this
type strap may be seen in our
shoe department.

10.00

A
fur

new

ehoe.

A chic black seamless pump
for afternoon, formal or
formal wear, an excellent
Ing'shoc made up In kid, pjtent.
and soft leathers. Your ward-
robe Is Incomplete without a
black pump.

10.00

Qlbert M.
Phone400

aesiss
USE THE HERALD

by

v

J QKt'
dress modelsbecause

V V

Crniwai?,
Qrnartneslf

SPRING.
-- Johasen

Today fnhlons illctate more
tut a pair of'shoes but a
for evejv ocnitlon and for

purpose. Hclow vou will
n suitable Johanscn "for

oecnrkm."

tli' afternoon wear n
ytt sturdy strap of watcr-srtak-n,

matte up In box or high
suitable for belse, brown,

combination colored afternoon 9 i

16.50

sturdy watersnakeoxford
walking in sMeet wean an

excellent h.v.- for wear with the
Hi', and street

Atvtrn A restful, comfoi table

ri7T"77T.'v??rir7vr'7?gTij'

JACQUELINE
ON" HER OSN

15.00

iJ
FisherCo,

WeDclioa

CLASSIFIED.

aL ll V

smr .

was envied by
of her beauty,'her flippant "

and especially for the proposalswhich
steadily cameher way.

To Jacqueline it seemed,however, that marriage
washerremotestdesire. Instead,her pretty headcon-
cerned itselfwith dreamsof an adventurous,exciting
existence, a life of credit to the modern girl. Ana
then, without warning, her dream cametrue.

The romantic spell of this s.tory will delight you.

It

,
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(Continued from Page One) I

S'trVheVnal- -... they wr unabh
ig'tu tcc. but the report wan net

and tne committee ccn,: discussion. )

FrunrhlHO Tax '
, The franchise tax committee
i.Sioid comparatively tally l.i the1

ovitng on a bill, but .spent ni. ml
hours in redrafting the moannc.
"A innl It placed utility eorpor--
atlonr In n sepatnteclass from oili- -

or corporations. "Under the bill flic
utilities will pay on the basis of

t
net assets. They will pay a tax of
65 cents per $1,000 on. the first $l,
000,000; cents fer $1,000 on the
next $10,000,000. and 30 cents per
$1,000 on each $1,000,000 over this
amount.

Other coiporatlons will pay on
the basis of capital stock, surplus

land undivided profits and will pay
60 cents per $1,000 on the first $1,--
000.000. and 30 cents per $1,000 for
each million thereafter.

The tax Is 'expected to yield op--
proximately .$t00.00O'morcthan thi
prcscnt franchise measure.

Sulphur.Tax
The 55 cent tax on sulphur is ex- -

prtlt'U IU IIU UJJIU.MIIUllt;iy WV,- -
000 additional revenue.

Another bill placing a tax on Itin-

erant peddlers was passed a few
(minutes before the end of the ses-

sion in the senate. It previously
had been passed In the house. This
measure was expected to raise np--

, nrnxlmntplv SJwVflfln In rfvntliv
j The free conference committee
reporton the sulphur bill was pass--
ed by n two-third- 's vote In both
houles and will go into effect im- -

mediately if signed by the governor,
giving the .state the advantageof
W days 'additional ' revenue from
(his source.

Agreement on the sulphur tax bill
was reached only after the orlgln-- '
al conferences on the port of the
house and the second ' committee
from the senate resigned In a body
with the request new groups be ap-

pointed. The senate committee
unanimously signed the report
while only three members of the

h-- . .

could reached the

Waco,
Julien Hycr

Love Dallas,
McFarlane Graham.

house
Zandt Tioga,

Dallas, Turner

TMM MG IMUMG. TKXJLI.

'Uonvlllf, Hornet, CD Wolfe t
Goldthwalte

The. following appropriationsfor
schools were voted, the

In nart'"i
I

-v In nwllBhiA... . f.
- -

Agricultural and Mechanical coi- -
lege, iliWOO. contingentfund $33,000

"furl-In- n AertciiHuMt rolWn
$8,600, contingent fund, $10,000;
North Texas Agricultural College,
$5,000. contingent $2,500: Unl- -
verslty Texas, $20,000, contlng--
enl fund, $17,500; College Mines
$2,500, contingent fund, $10,700, Col

Industrial Arts, $10,000 with
$15,000 each for Improvement

buildings, contingent fund,
Texas Technological College,

$17,500, contingent $13,250; Collego
and Industries,$11,000, con- -

tlngcnt, $11,000; North Texas State
TeachersCollege, $33,500, contln- -
gent fund, $15,000; Houston
StateTeachersCollege, $15,000, con--
tlngent, $11,800; Texas State
Teachers College, contln--
gent, $0,250; Southwest TexasState
Tonrher Collrse. $17,500:. font In.
gent, $6,250; West Texas State
Teachers College. $11,500, contln- -
gent, $6,250; Sul Ross State Teach'

College, $9,000, contingent, $7,'

.Stephen Austin StateTeach- -

tn Cocgo , e,,,.
Prairie View Normal and

dustrla! College, contingent, $5,000.
Only slight . cuts were made In

the appropriation for the 'mainten-
ance the prison system, approxi
mately $535,000 being appropriated
for ,hls Appropriationsfor
the agricultural, health and high-
way departments were slashed
deeply. The entire appropriationfor
the attorney general'sdepartment,
$16,699, waa eliminated, as was a
$35,000 appropriationfor the survey

the llrazos 'river conservation
reclamationdistrict.

I'RODIGAL

' from Page One)

within He needed r?
counsel. He did not feel In

looking to But "pride goeth
before a fall and a haughty spirit
before destruction." "The praise
nmn oringcin a

eyes the world bUt

places." His stcpe i

in due time."
A False Security'

"Absolom knew the officials
about his father were sorry men,
many thenr at least He let
that ease his conscience. The
prodigal looks at hypocrites and

ana the P,dlseJf mfa broughthouse committee signed it. The sen--
ate members were Sepator Gus more ounS men to ultimate ruin
Kussek Schulenburg. Charles S. " hns evcr brought to pcrma-Galn- er

of Bryan. Julian P. Greerof ncnt achievement.
Atheris, W. Cousins Beau-- A Deceptive Success
mont, and Nat Patton of Crockett. "Atuclom was temporarily suc-T-he

house members who signed the In his sin and rebellion. He
report were E. P. Palmer Alto, ""ally drove all opposition before

M. Hubbard of New Btfston and hlm and landed on the throne He
George C. Kemble of Fort Worth.' wen t0 the top. I sure he said,

. RepresentaticesA. P. C. Petschof "I am sitting' top of the world
Fredericksburgand Adrian Pool of n'-- But the por fellow was
Et Paso refused to sign. sitting on top of a volcano

. CommtttrcK reething judgment that broke In
It also was necessary to appaini d"c Men may rell- -

twM committees before an agree-- E'on and and succeed tn the
ment be on fran- -
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PRINGTIME-- .
TRAVEL

Now is time to makehal trip you
planned, when yearis atits best,when

in air when blue bonnetsblossom
forth in all their beauty--whe- n the urge of the
open road is strongerpianever.
No form oftravel will give such

intimatecontactwith nature,with 'scenic
beautyalong our highways, aswill motorcoach
travel. Completelyrelaxed in a d

arm chair aboard an riding motorcoach,
you areableto back anJ really enjoy spring-

time travel.
And, too, low-far- saveyon manytravel dollars.
Southland(Greyhound Linos serve nearly.every
city andtown in Texas, its net-wor- k 3165
miles of routes.

UNION STATION
' tf'linnn 837

Soutji landGreuiBOuncllines.t

DASiT.BHULD

eea ort wlth easier ceaslM
Thus danger Increases, A man
looking at a wrecked automobile
backed Into nswlft moving car and
was sent Into eternity, Keep your
eyes on the hypocrites and you
will spend eternity In hel).

"Absolom presumedoh his fath-
er's, mercy. IU knew his father
would forgive any time ho repent-
ed. Many are waiting till the last
chance. Poor boy did not know.
when nor how he would go. Neith
er do you know how or you
are going. He was, snatchedout
In an unexpected manner. So may
you. Mis last chancci did not
come.

"dive glory to Jehovahyour God
before he causa darkness,and bo-fo-re

your feet stumbleon the dark
mountains and while ye look, far
light ho turn It Into the shadow of

and rnake It gross darkness."
Jcr. 13:10.

WOMAN CASK

(Continued fr i Page

Miss salu ' did with her
head against the wall.

Miss Jones,underwentan opera-
tion. In a hospital a! Tcaguea few
weeks ago, fiom which she ha not
fully recovcicd. She declared she
had written Bcveral checks to
which she signed Mooics name.
with his consent. She was forced
to leave the stand at her forgery
trial here Tuesday, and yesterday
was unable to attend Moore's
habeda corpus hearing at Groes
beck, picscnting a doctor's ccrtlfl
cute that to go would be dangerous.
Her forgery trial was postponed to
Monday.

Np evidence was presented the
hearing, Moore vehemently deny-in-g

any conneteion with the burn-
ing, and at the suggestion of the
district attorney bond was set
at S1.0O0. Mrs. Moore accompanied
him. to GrocsbccU.

Ranger SetgeantJ. Wheatley
and Ranger 11. M. Gault, sent here
at the. shciiri'd icquest, said'they
would, stay until the investigation
wa completed. The district attor-
ney declined to say whether a spe-
cial grand July would be summon-
ed, saying It depended upon the
results this Investigation. Mean'
while, no chanceswere taken of
ano;her attempt upon the girl's)
life. After announcingshe would
he guarded nt the courthouse,she
was hidden away last night, her
whcieaboutsknown only to the of-

ficers who questioned her.

KIWANIANS

i Continued From Page 1)

which altacks from the outside,
like r tick," said the clergyman.
-- Even In Klwanls clubs I haveseen
internal parasites,who do nothing
but draw unto themselves the bene--

White, Rev. S. B. Hughes,Taylor
McCasland and Rev. Dow Heard

L. A. Eubanksand V. R. Smith-a-
were added to the com-

mittee to fill Vacancies. Next
week's program will bo In charge
of Charles Eberly.

INCOME TAX PAYMENTS
WASHINGTON. March1 31 P

The treasury today announced that
income tax receipts as of March 19

were $70,653,867.41,bringing the to-

tal received so far this month to
$184,853,436.30.

chlse tax bill. This report was sign-- success will seal their ultimate fits of what others have made poa-e-d

unanimously. This committee d jm and ruin. God sa'd: JI have slble."
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well Tn the field.

Humble Sets ripe
Humble-Pcn-n and At'antlc's No.

D--3 Kloh, Rumscy and Abrums,
which will piobably be the next
well completed in the field, set and
cemented g around 3,500 feet
Wednesday afternoon. A sllrht
showing of gas was noticed In the
well nt 3,315 feet after brown lime
had been encounteredat 3.175 feet,
354 feet below sea level. The well
is an east offset to Coition Oil
Company's No. A-- l University, a
producerand Is 2,310 feet south and
140 east of the northwestcorner of
section 16, block 44, township 3
south, T. Sf P. Ry. Co. survey.

Humble and others'No. 2 York,
900 feet south and 410 feet east of
the northwest corner of section '16,
block 41. township 3 south, T. 4 P.
Ry. Co, survey, was waiting for ce-

ment to sit aroundcuing landed at
a total of 3,342 feet Lime wis
topped In .the well at 3,130 fret and
a showing of gas was noticed at
3,ldd feet The well Is an east off-

set to Landreth's No. S 1 .Univer-
sity, n producer.

Reaches Gas I

Humble and others; No. York, i

east offset to Cosden's No. H- -l

University producer and 1,650 feet
southand440 feet eastof the north-
west corner of section 16, block 44,
township 3 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.
Co. survey, topped the lime .at 3,176

feet and was last reported drilling
at 3,300 feet The well will proba-
bly set and .cement casing about
the same depthas in the company's

I
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other two drilling wells that are
near the pay.

IndependentOil and Gas Com-
pany's No. 1 Eldson, 1300 feet
south und 2.144 feet east of the
northwestcornerof section 6, block
44, township 3 south, T. & P. Ry.
Co. survey, spudded during the
past week and as the period closed
the well was drilling at 160 feet.

Skelly OH' Company's No. A-- 2

University. 330 feet south and 440
feet west of the northeast corner
of section 1, block 35, public,
school land, was rigging up as the
week closed and operators.expected
to start spudding Sunday.

T--P Coal and Oil Company was
moving materials to its No. 1 le

location which is 1,650 feet
from the south line and 330 feet
from the cast line of section 28,
block 45. township 2 south. T. A P.
Ry. Co. survey. Construction of a
rig well probably will start early
next week and It Is understood all
possible speed will bo used In sink-
ing the test.

Moody Says
TaxesIncrease

With Growth

AUSTIN, March 21 CT) Gover-
nor Moody set a record never be
l!c equalled and which Is not
likMv tn hi mjitrhed npaln. when
hc waa caIed upon t0 appoint four
elective officers of the state within
six months.

Since the death of the late J. T.
Robison, commissioner of the gen
o:al land offic6, on last September
6, he had appointedJ. H. Walker
to be. land commissioner; H. L.
Bobbltt . to ,te. attorney general to
succeed Claude Pollard, resigned!
Former Governor Pat. M. Neff to
the place of C. E. Gllmore, chair-
man of the Railroad Commission
after Gllmoic'h death, and George
E. Sheppardof Sweetwaterto sue- -'

ceed S. H. Terrell as comptroller
of public accounts upon Terrell's
resignation.

There are' only-- six other elective
offices counting the two rallroud
commissioners. The othersare com--.

mlssioner of agilcultu-c- , superlu--.
tendentof public instruction, treas-
urer and lieutenant-governo- r.

Malice Aforethought
Opinion Is

AUSTIN, March 31 UTl The
I court of criminal appealsyesterday
upheld It former opinion that
wheto Indictments did not charge
wth "malice aforethought" In mur-
der cases the accused could not be
given a greater penalty than ffyo
years confinement In the peniten-
tiary. PresidingJudge W. C. Mor-
row dissented.

In this connection It overrulsd
motion of the state for rehearlngs
In tfio cases of John Swllley, Liber-
ty county, life; Dewey It, Hunt,
Dallas county, death; JoseDc Pc.ia,
El Paso county, death, and How-
ard Gocsett, Howard county, ten
years. It had previously ordered
Judgments in these cases reversed
and remandedbecause of absence
jf malice nforethought from the
Indictments,
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Million Spent
For Cattle And

Land At Angelo

SAN ANGELO, Marc!i 31. CP)

Cattle and ranch Bales durlug the
Texas and Southwestern Cattle
Raisers' Association convention)
here this .week Involved more than
a million dollars.

Kansasbuyers bought 3,000 head
of yearling steersfor $100,000 and
3,000 big steersfor 1170,000,broken!
announced. TheWagHoner Estate
of oVrnon sold 7,000 head of 3 and
4 year old steersfor $95 a head.

Iko T. Pryqr, Jr., and P. 8. Wil-

son sold a 30,000 acre ranch locat-
ed ten miles east of Fort Stockton
for $130,000. The purchasers, B. H.
Nolen and Joe T. Lane or Rank,
said the property would be stocked'
with Hereford cattle..

SIARSIIAIX SHOW BURNS
MARSHALL, Tex, March 31 UP)
Quick work by the fire depart

ment last night prevented setlovs
damageto a theatre here when the
films caught1fire and destroyed the
reels. Firq Chief Sam IJndsayesti-

matedtho damage at $500.
t

NEGROES ELECTROCUTED
LITTLE ROCK, March 31 OP;

Mack. Brown, 37, and John Green,
38, negroes, were electrocuted at
the state penitentiarytoday for the
murder last December ofEd Dub-le- y,

35, and Bud Morgan,
farmers who were returning hon e

from a dice game In the Little riv-

er bottoms.
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SPORTS ON

PARADE
By STANLBT NORMAN

babe inwT
The two round knockout victory

"by nabc Hunt of PoncaCity, Okku,
over Knuto H&nion of Now York
City will bo of particular Interest
to Oklahoma people living In Big
Spring. Hunt Is the pride and joy
of PoncaCity folks who alt swear
by his ability within the squared
nrcna. Hansen Is for from a first
i ate opponent, but the popular Ok
lahoma heavyweight Is coming
along In fine shape. Personal
friends of nabc declarehe Is a two
fisted puncherof no mean ability.

ANOTHER RACE
If Cy. Leland and Claude Bracey

tangle In more foot races at the
Southern Methodist Relays, the
Flying Frog can expect more com-
petition than was turned out by
the Rice Institute speedsterat the
Fat Stock Show track and. field
meet last Saturday.Braceywill not
bo content to watch the sparkling
uplkes of a once Inferior opponent
during many meets.We do npt take
the position that Bracey Is a faster
man, but diligent work hasevident-
ly hetpod Cy Leland and the.same
formula will probably work for
Bracey.

MEET TONIGHT
Representatives of prospective

city league teamswill assemble In

The Herald office tonight at 7:30

o'clock to put the proposition on
, ico, so to speak. At least three

trams have been enteredand otheis
have expressed a desire to affiliate

"with the loop. The question will
nrobably boll down to what six
teamswill comprise the circuit for
there Is plenty of Interest now
aroused. If any businessorganiza-
tion In Big Sprngwants the privi-

lege of sponsoring a snappyclub In

the league please get Inrtouch with
the conductor of this column and
we can give you a selection of five
or six variousgroupsfrom which to
select one for adoption.

TOUCH SUMMER
Carl Williams, the genial baseball

skipper who calls Santa Anna his
home, but who has been affiliated
with the Wichita. Spudders so long

tht raos7young- feltotira believe he
was raised In the Spud's park,
seems to be facing a rather tough
row this summer. His squadU In-

fested with rookiesand untried ma-

terial In class A baseball. Skipper
Carl has a way of getting results
with young ball players, however,
and the future may not be as dark
ns It seemsduring the training per-

iod. If Williams can take the'bunch
of raw material he hason handand
do anything In the Texas League.
flag chssc,his reputation Is made,

COLLEGE RUNNERS
Track is probably the only sport

In which colleges of comparative
ly small enrollment can stand out
ogalnst the large universities. It
was Interesting to note that the
great cinder path team ftonfAbl-lcn- o

Christian College outdid the
university men In three various
events at the Fort Worth meet.
Vaughn of the Abilene school turn-

ed In the most Impressive perform-
ance by steppingthe half mile over
a muddy track In the remarkable
time of 1:59:4.

BaseballResults
(By Tho Associated Press)

At Bradcnton,Fla.: St. Louis (N)
8; New York (A) 7, 13 Innings.

At Fort Lauderdale, Fla.: Buffalo
(ID 0; Brooklyn seconds S.

At St. Petersburg.Fla.: Detroit
(A) 5! Boston (N) 4, 10 innings.

At Plant City, Fla.: Philadelphia
CN) 7J .Rochester ILj 4.

At Fort Pierce, Fla.: St. Louis (A)
8; Milwaukee (AA) 3.

At San Francisco:Pittsburgh (N)
0; Missions (PCD 4.

At Los Angeles: Portland (PCD
7; Chicago (N) 6.

At Austin, Texas: Chicago (A) 5;
University of Texas1. I '

Today's Schedule
At St Petersburg, Fla.: New

York (A) vs St. Louis (N).
At Clearwater, Fla.: Brooklyn

(N) vs Philadelphia (N).
At Fort Myers, Fla.: Philadelphia

CA1 vs Cincinnati (N).
At San Francisco:Pittsburgh (N)

vs Missions (PCD. i
At Los Angeles; Chicago (N) vs

Portland (PCD.
At Sarasota,Fla.: Detroit (A) vs

Indianapolis (AA).
At Pensacola, Fla.: Boston (A)

Vs Mobile (SA).
At Fort Pierce. Fla.: St. Louis (A)

vs Milwaukee (AA),

CameraFails To
Draw Florida Fans

JACKSONVILLE, Flo., March 21

J CD In a fight which . promoters
I said was a financial flop,' Prlmd
Camera,Italian pugilist, hut night
disposed of Frank ZaviU, Newark
heavyweight In one mlnuta and 61
seconds. It w Camera'seleventh
jtraignt wiooKwt vwfory.y

Chicago!White Sox Show Confidence In New Pilot
BUSH HOLDS
CONFIDENCE

OF ROOKIES
Bud Clancy Filling In

At First BaseUntil
ShiresHits Earth

By OAYLE TALBOT, JR.
Associated Iress SportsWriter

San Antonio, Texas, March
11 (A) Somebody should Uko
Donlo Bush and his Chicago
White Sox around behind the
grandstandand put them right
about their status In the ap-
proaching American League
marathon.

The Sox wound up Just onb
Jump out of the cellar last foil,
and all they haie now that
they didn't have then Is a new
manager and a cry choice
crop of rookies. The natural
supposition would bo that they
are not quite ready to win a
pennant. But tho Sox, appar-
ently, netcr heard of such rea-
soning.
They are whooping It up for

Donlc Bush. There Is a spirit, a
spark in camp you can't mls. Even
the continued absence of ' Art
Shires, who It nppcarttfmtght be.

permanentabsent,believe they are
headedfor thp first division.

Donlo Optimistic
"We've got a fine looking bunch

of youngjtcrs." said Donle, who hai
caught tho spirit. "It's too early
to do any tall predicting, but I be
lieve the boys are going to pluy
somo great baseball for mo."

Partly responsible for the flno
morale of the Hose In the manner
In which they have cuffed the
Giants In their exhibition, series.
Excellent pitching by veteransami
rookies alike and hard hitting gave
the Bushmenthree victories before
the 'New Yorkers ever took a ver
dict. A young team, the Sox
rounded "nto shape early and nrj
about ready to go now.

Except at first, where the
veteran."Bud'Clancy has.flllcd in
for Shires during the great one'J
correspondence with headquarterc.
the team looks at least as strong
In every department as last year,
and its pitching andhitting should
show an Improvement. Although
a great spring batter, Clancy
neither can field as BkUlfully nor
hit along with Shlrea for a full
season, but he can hold thing
down In very good stjle until a
better man shows up.

ClHsell Shifted
In shifting Chalmers Clsscll from

short to second, Bush has sohed
his keystone problem. Tho expen-

sive boy from the coast looks like
a "natural" on tho right side of
the diamond and Is hitting the ball
hard. His changeof scenery, how-
ever, left n large vacancy at short-Mo- p,

and (hat Is where tho real
battle has raged.

Iivln Joff.-Ics-
, from Dallas, and

Ernie Smith, up fiom Birmingham.
are scrappingIt out with BUI Hun-neflel-

holdover, with no decision
yet In sight. Both Jefflits and
Pmth hit over .300 with champion-
ship clubs last year, and one of
them likely will get tho nod, with
Hunneflcld again booked for the
utility role. Wllllo Kamm at third
completes the Infield. John Kerr,
who held down second base last
year, finds himself In a precarious
position,

Jolly In Iliynrss
Smead Jolly, i lugger from San

Francisco, who has hit around .100
regularly foi several years. Is the
prlte addition to the outfield. He
icported late andhas yet to prove
ho can do big league pitching that
way , but Bush expects him to
break up a flock of Be-

tween him and a regular trick in
the pasture patrol are. the floet
Carl Reynolds, John Watwood and
Alex Mctzler, regulars last year,
and Jimmy Moore, George Blacker-b- y

and Dave Harris, three , hard
hitting newcomers. Moore, who
batted at a .361 clip for Dallas last
year; appears the most promising
of the trio.

Two youngsters from, lesser
leagues are being counted upon to
bolster a somewhat wobbly mound
Btaff. They are Vlo Frazler, right-
hander Whose pitching featured
Dallas' drive to the 1029 Texas
League flag, and Pat Caraway,
southpawwho compiled a remark-abl- e

record with Topeka of the
Western League. Forming tho
backbone of the staff are areage-
ing Urban Fabcr, Alphonso Thom-
as and Ted Lyons. Other hold-
overs are Grady Adklns, Harold
McKaln. Ed Walsh, Jr., Tod Blank--
cnshlp. Bob Welland and George
Connallys

The catching" will be In very
capablo hands, with Morris Berg,
Martin Autry and Johnny Rlddlo
ready to go.

i
YQRKTOWN Underpass ori

Highway No. 72 will be located In
vlelnlty of Mrs, Frederick etepban
pasiure,

Pity League Club Representatives
. Called to Meeting Friday Evening

, Representativesfrbm all
factions, clubs, or organiza-
tions interestedin forming a
city basaball league in big
Spring will assemble,tonight
at 7:30 o'clock to discussvar-
ious phasesof the proposition.
I. C. Tinsley, electedpresident
of the organization at an op-
en meeting held Tuesdayev-
ening, will be charge of to-

night's parley.
--Such matters as entrance

fees, rule's, playing schedule
and opening date will be con-
sidered at tonight'B meeting
and consequently it is import-
ant that all clubs expectingto
enter the loop be represented.

WACO CHESTY
OVER TUSSLES

WITH ORIOLES

Rookies Gontinue'Ttfek
Home CarryingPink

ReleaseNotations

By The Associated Press
Seeing so many boys going home

ward wagging the in (satchel ap-
parently had worked Its results to-

day with many a squadin the Tex'
as League, and old-tim- e fence sit-

ters predicted the balls will fly
clear over tho fence Into the cot-

ton patchwhen the Texas Leaguers
start cracking bats In the p'ennant
race. . '

The Waco Cubs wcro consider-
ably chesty today, having notched
the old bat With two victories over
the Baltimore Orioles, the last a
11 to 10 shaveryesterday.

La Grave Held. In Fort Worth to-

day .was the scene for an exhibition
tussle between skipper Snyder's
Cats and the Texas ChrlsUan Uni-

versity Horned Frogs. The Frog
wero hustling to make aa good a
showing as possible against their
professional brethren. v

The Houston Buffs tightened
their belts )oday and had the con-

solation that, Bob' Morrow, Ray
LIngrel, Ous Felix and Carlisle

would be with them tomor-
row and Sunday to face the Kan-
sas City Blues. These four last
fall were members of the Rochest-
er club that lost the little world
series championship to Kansas
City in a series that required an
extra game" or two to sottle.

Manager Jakle Atz'a Dallas
Steershad their final game ahead
today against the SouthernMetho-
dist University Mustangs In a
three-gam-e series fromwhich pro-

ceeds, were dedicated to buying
equipment for high school nines In
Dallas. 'The Steers humbled the
Mustangs 8 to 3 yesterday.

The Wichita Falls Spudders
faced the world today without
George 'Horton, right-hande- d hurl- -

er from Port Arthur, who was
cast loose. The Oiler Yannlgan.
came their nearest to winning a
ball game yesterday whon they
scored flvo runs against the regu-
lars' seven.

Three players released by the
New York Giants were in tho fold
of tho San Antonio Indians today.
They were Franklin McCullough.
Inflclder; Otncr Tucker, outfield-ei-;

and Bill Richardson,pitcher.
The Beaumont Exporters, In

training at Orange, awaited tody
the arrival Saturday of phlck
Shiver, outfielder, only remaining
absentee. The regulars gave tho
yannlgans. a 9 to, 5 trimming yes-

terday. '

Many InterestedIn
Portrait Contest

"Women of Big Spring arc ly

determined.that one of them
will win at least one of tho 441
prizes In the contestsfor tho-Mo- st

Lovely Mother and Most Attractive
Child In America," officials of thn
BradshawStudio, said today,

"Thore" have been many at my
studio each day, to enter for them-
selves and for their children. And
of 'course the $20,00000 prize list
Is only a small part of the attrac-
tion aftor all. For most mothers
are Interested" In their children to
such an extent that they want to

fenter them in the contest; while I
know that'each of us, In his secret
heart, feels that his own mother Is
the lovsllcst one, not only. In Am-
erica, but In the world."

The contest Is 'sponsoredby the
PhotographersAssociation .of Am-

erica, as a part of its Golden Jubi-
lee celebration, and wilt be open
for entries In both classes until
May 10, the fiftieth anniversaryof
the organisation'sfounding.

"Before you
Maebln See

ady.

buy that Washlng
Ward's OYRATOR.

How NancyCarroll
KeepsFit Topic Of
King RadioProgram
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NANCY CARROLL

W men vill be InterestedIn the
special radio program to bo broad-

cast from WBAP, Fort Worth, this
evening at 9:30 o'clock, when Nan-
cy Carroll's secret for keeping fit
will be explained! The occasion Is
tho weekly radio candyparty which
is sponsored by the King Candy
Company of thai city, and the Cres
cent Drug of this city

According to advices from Fort
Worth, a y dietetic rou
tine as followed by Nancy Carroll
will be explained and listenerswill
be gheti an opportunity to secure
this routine from the broadcasting
station, togetherwith an autograph
photograph of Nancy Carroll.

In sharp contrast to other dietet-
ic crazes which have swept the
country, the Carroll diet is only
moderately reducing in effect, and
has been called the only normal
and safe way to apply this method
of reduction, "Sweet-tooth-" ad-

dicts will find no cause for com-

plaint In this diet, ns a frequent
prescription for candy is found
during the y period covered
covered by Miss Carroll's plan Ac-

cording to Miss Carroll herself this
j was no mistakeasshe sajs In Intro
ducing this plan. "Perhapsyou will
be surprised thnt I Include sugar
and candy in my thirty day diet.
Tills Is no accident I assure jou.
Sugar, candy and sweets are "fuel
foods" They createenergy, and If
ever you need to s jke up your
body urnnce it Is when ou are
following a slenderizing diet Any
reducing diet cutn down the num-

ber of calories, and that means that
you get a wink, nil-go- feeling,
rnd generalcxhitubtlo.i fol jws un-

less yoi Includo as a part,of your
diet the quick energy foods that
rcstou and remw oui vitality"

Each program takes the listeners
IVhe mythical Kings Castle In
OHtl'inil, wherethe Kind's Couriers,
nn dunce 'jrcjiiutta enter--
tnln the guests, and If Me are to
judga from the sickling music
which copies wafting out of tho
loud speaker, they muxt make
King's 'Castlo n cry gny place In-

deed,
On the next King piogram over

WBAP, Friday, March 21t, nt 0.30
p. m". several musical selection

hfrom Mlsa'Carroll's talking pictures
will bo played, "My Sweeter Than
Sweet" frpm "Sweetie," "In My
Little Hopo Chest" qnd "Sing You
Sinners" from her . latest picturo
"Honey."

Nancy Carroll also appears In
"Dangerous Paradise,"un nil talk-
ing plrture-whlc- h will bo ohown In
Big Spring at tha R & II Rltz thea-
tre on next Sunday, Monday nnd
Tuesday.

Burke Leads First
RoundersAt Miami

MIAMI, Beach, Fla.,March 21 UP)
While Billy Burke led theparade,

contestantsIn the $13,000 La Gorco
open golf tournament moved into
the second 18 hole round today

Burke clipped three strokes, off
par yesterdayfor a 68. Craig Wood'
wan second with a 70. Horton
Smith, winner of the tournament
last year, together with Bill Mehl-hor- n

and Clarence Camber, had71s.

LastNiglit's
Fights

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. Prlmo
Carncru, Italy, knocked out Frank
Zavlfa, Newark, (1).

WILSON, N. C Ad Warren,
Raleigh, N. C, outpointed Sid Ter--
rls, Big Mebane, N. C, (10).

MIAMI, Fla-.- Babo Hunt, Ponca
City, Okla., knocked out Knuto
Hansen,New York (2).

DETROIT Bud Taylor. Terre
Haute, Ind., outpointed Bat Batta--
llno, Hartford, Conn, (10). Tltlo
not nt stake.

--I

Big Spring Horse
Wins.Two RacesOh

SanAngelo Track
Vrdervale, owned by BUI Mer-

rick of Big Spring, took first money

first

m 111

Baylor Gypsies Appear
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BELTON, Texas, March which
colorful gypsy group is the second hrrc April 1 under the auspices of
part of the Baylo rColtege Choral senior classof the high tchool

S. M. Track Fan3
Forward For

here for March nnry Raisers at annual

In the race, six furlongs, reo DALLAS, Match 21 MO

for all. In the second day program far w-- ra fotvard

here.

TmrU

at San Angclo'j spring racing fes-- to ar.o'hei nesting between Cy Lc-tlv-al

Thursday First furlongs for land, fleet Homed Frog of Texas
s, Vetdervalc tool; nriJtlan University, and Claude
money, $200. of Rice aftor T.
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most icmarkablu values in fine

THE
fashion-corre- ct coats and dresses

wo have able to offer so early in

tho season. Featuring dresses printed

silks, taffeta, flowered chiffon and plain fla,t

crepe, such' stylo details cap.5S,

boleros, cap directoire lines and flar-

ed skirts. Coats tweeds and the soft new

'woolens with capes, boleros, scarfs and

trimmings Snring furs. .
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NEW March
national football rules

mittee gathered Absecon,
annual Besslon today

pecting mako little change
governed game

reason Hall, chairman,
cnly technical altera-'jn-a

under consideration
mjjoilt committee

'.vould sugges-

tions eliminating point after
A.Cluo progtam wlll.be

CORPUS
20.

Corpus Chrlstl today selected
convention

cm Methodist university Cattle

nntcrcd mcot!ng

Steam

Construction SantaFe
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The FashionsPictured

At left Dress 6f ptintcd silk with contrasting
- silk to match for uollar and bindings

IZHEZI

Second from left Coat kasha ..newest wrap
around lines. , . modernistic pattjrruin gray and 11
orchid tJ14.lil
Secondfrom jight-Ducct- oire dressof flat crepe
with bolero effect and thofashionable flare skirt. ll
Black and contrastingt'olor

lines
-- Coat

.

March

v
L of chiffon cashmere, with tf" 14 7F

blue with mole t?lii' D
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. Contractor Is
Clad It Came

OXOATO-p- (AROOTANE)

:SVEit Saw tqk trouble
. Xitr;ld8.:feAY8 DICKSON
V

-- Tm"certainly glad Orsattme e)

ine pay way," sald'W. TJ.
rHcksen.a' 'wetl3cncrwji contractor
resMtar t V' "SpauVdlnK street.
Sa?JUgeh Texas, In an Interview.

'"My Bealth'haa been broken for
the past several' months," contin-

ued' ilK Dickson. "My stomach
was all Upset, my food would sour
Jtd I would bloat up after eating;

ad have awful pains In my atom--e.

I would Ret so nervous It was
JsUuoat impossible for me to get a
fttfl Klgfet's rest. I was In mUera-M- e

shapeand got to where I had
to "qttlt work for a day or two at
a 'time.

T began to pick up In Just a
day or so after I began taking

(Argotane) and I have been
gradually Improving ever since. My

stomachfeels strongerand I can
eat and digest many things now I
couldn't eat before without sufferi-
ng- afterwards. I'm not constipat-
ed like I was, my headaches are
broken up1and my appetiteIs enor-

mous. 'My nervousness has disap-

peared. My general health has
greatly Improved and I'm getting
better right along. I have suffered
a tfdng time and have tried roanyj
different kinds of medicine but Or--1

gfatohe fArgotdne) beats"them all.

I could never get the right relief
until I began taking It. thereforeI
"nave the "best there Is."

Genuine Argotane may be

riii

bought In Big Spring at the Cun-

ningham & Philips Drug Store.
adv.

" " 1 '
Zone Meetings Of

Texasbil Men To
Begin Next Week

FORT WORTH. March 21. The
first of a series of meetings to be
held throughoutthe state In the in-

terest of the Independent Petro-
leum Association of Texas, will be
held next week, according to an-

nouncement by Tom Cranfill, pres-

ident of the association. At these
meetings independentoperatorsand
land owners will bs urged to attend
and hear, discussions of the various
subjectsconcerning the independ-
ent oil operatorand producer. Fort
Worth operators interested in the
organizationof the association will
attend each meeting.

The state has been divided Into
13 zones for the purpose of the or-

ganization and meetings will be
held In each zone. Several speakers
from Fort Worth will attend each
meeting. One addresswilt be de-

voted to an explanation of the pipe
line law which the association
sponsored at this special session of
the legislature. Another speaker
will explain the association's attitude

with reference to "the tariff,
and anotherwill outline the plans
for continuing the work of the 'as-

sociation.
The pipe line bill, which promises

great relief to the Independent pro-

ducer has become a law. It win
be operative after ninety ,drai.
Hundredsof requestsfor copy of
this law have been received from
independentoperators throughout
Texas, at the association head-
quarters. , ,

v

May Ex i"W
ftr.im,See OpeningHere

Of Bus Terminal
Southland Greyhound ln'ea ex-

pect open thejr new 'motor bus
terminal the CrAWfrd hotel an-
nex here May, according ad-
vices from state headquarters.

During the first two months
1080 138,000 persons were trans-
ported over lines Texas, com-
pared with 7?,000persons the
same period 19.

pther new stations planned
under way fpr 'the Southland In-

clude large, structure Fort
Worth. Dallas has Just opened
new station. Lake Charles, La,
eastern terminus, will receive
new station. Another planned
foV Waco. large station re-

cently opened Houston.
Greyhound coach services will

between San Antonio
and Corpus Christ! April
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SANDWICHES
TJiat Are So Good!.

Every Kind You Like

Try a Lunch of
a FountainDrink

and a Sandwich

The
CHOCOLATE

SHOR
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K, E. THOMASON

In formally announcing his can-
didacy for congress from the 16th
Texas district. Mayor R. E. Thorn-aso- n

of El Paso listed 'the 'follow-- J

Ing as among the chief items in the
platform from which he expects to
condtict an active campaign
throughout the district:

Service for the district
Tariff on raw products of this

district
Restricted Immigration and the

bill.
Reorganization of tho federal

employment bureau to. connect Job-

less men with manless Jobs.
Adequate and generous compen-

sation and hospitalization of all
sick and disabled soldiers of nil
wars.

The eighteenth amendment and
Its enforcementas well as the en
forcement of all other .laws.

Prompt construction of the Red
Bluff dam on the Pecos river.

, Government aid in establishing
a great park in the Davis moun-
tains.

Revision of freight rates thatdis-

criminate againstWest Texas.
Federal regulation of cotton ex-

changes- ,

Establishmentof federal airways
and mail routes.

Government' control of valuable
irrigation and power sites along
with the rivers; opposition to the
power trust

Encouragementof friendly rela-
tions with Mexico.

Just wages, decent thing condi
tions and advancing Ideals for all
classes.

j

BusinessSessions
Of W.T.C.C. Will

s vvw

STAMFORD, Texas, March 21 uf
At the twelfth annual convention

of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce In Abilene, May 29, CO

and 31, a special effort will be
mnae to mterest the delegates in
the business cessions.

On each of the three days of the
convention, threehour business ses-

sions' win be held In the mornings.
The opening' feature on these pro-- ,
grams wiu be 4minut addresses,

by nationally known speakers. i

After the addresses matters of.)
direct Interest and importance to '
West Texas will be presented and
discussed on the floor of the con-
vention. All registeredaccredited
delegates will be allowed to partic--
Ipate In' the discussions and each
town will be permitted onevote for
membership In the regional cham--'

ber-- When the tinie comes for do--!
elding the stand to be taken by the
organizationon,the various matters
presented. 'iC '

During the afternoons general
businesssessions are scheduled..
6ome district tnVetlngs are'schcd--l
nfed jfor 'fho afternoons, but the

'

principal feature's of that part of
the day will ,bc cnttrfalhments,pa- -

radesand other likeactivijles. "j

; , ,
Paul Ryan 'of Midland 'was a

visitor In the city Wednesday 'eve-

ning and attended the Refiners,
BanquetIn, tiejMeJicIschurch. jj

Humble
Service Station

Number 90

421 East 3rd Street
F. C. REESE.Mgr.

Humble

Flashlike

Gasoline
.ft -

and FLASIIUKE
Ethyl Gasoline

VELVET --MOTOR OILS

$ioo.co ,

REWARD- -

For the arrest and conviction
of anyone stealing cnttle

from the II. H. Wliklmuu
Ranchj located 10 mile north-
west of But Surine. Cuttie
bi ended Cross F tlctler 'K"
with c-- r hmuvh IU hiicnup on left shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
R&nch --'

W. E. Fordr Mgr.

5onntenbrg:ButU, , 4 (

FrenchmanOuVOf
Ring To Win Match

BOSTON, iJnrch 21 Up Henri
DlgKlane, French heavyweight
wrrstltr, today was. confined .t6' a
hospital with concussion of tho
brnln nnd fractured rlhs. Injuries
suffered last night when he was
butted out of the ring during a
mitch with Cus Sonnenherg. recog-
nized as the tltlcholder In most

mask
Wit

r

BIO SPKIMQ. TWXAM, DAILir HTOATiD
- Jt ; a

the en a. defaaR. -- feen
Digtaa 'falfid to continue" .tike
match,'t ..

LEASING IN EDWARDS
ROpk atltlNQS, Tex, Mar. 21

Ovi Oil again have
turned their eyes In
county. .

'

Ranchmenhave.been offered at--'

tractive prices s for thefr land
through sales, and' leasing
is lively.

Wo Eoconimcnd , .

HUMBLE FLASHLIKE GASOLINE' ' v

Let us drain ypurtrnnkcasc andrefill with the correct
Kradd'oi Velvet Oil!

V, .small 5tock.of .Groceries In connection!
K CANDIE CIGARS

OUR , .SERVICE STATION
Z. L. fetidliam,. Prop. "
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AfligasolirMB
alike. It's when you call
your motor for its best per-

formancethatyou discoverthe
differencesamongthem.

With Flashlike Gasoline,
your motor startseasily with-

outsputtering orchoking.
fuel adapts itself instantly to
your motor's needs. You get
pick-u-p, power, cpscd--ivc-h

as you have never known be-

fore- the thrill of flashlikc
motoring the way to added
pleasureandsatisfaction.

Humble Flashlike Gasoline
sells at the sameprice as ordi-
nary gasoline.

T

CARS WASHED GREASED

Itipne 119 Well 90010 lor your car, trash pad crease
corrtctly-- 4 It back to'

Conoco Ffgi'tadalT.
ke-Er&c-

Y BUW '

Billy Th Kid
The Country War,.,a bit-

ter factional tight in. Now
In 'tho early seventies; is Oii back-
ground for the Conoco Adventur-
ers' radio playlet of tho Western
country 'Thursday at 10 "p. m.
(CST) over the NBC network.

Billy the l,ld, one of the most
famous outlaws of tho Old West

ttfi
wW ttkm im ttmf'sv
vnaitk mt M Mrrirf savsisi'mSmkStt

el'gun rwrd iHiiitiH:
which he had figured ,la of
the principal characters In tha
radlq playlet, entitled "A Romance
Of the West." I tells
the story of tho three days of .con-
tinuous battle which ended
a bitter strfca
around tho small town Lincoln,
ThereIs ttno thJ..sketch an'
tnterostlng Wva-stor- illuminated
by tho chronicle of the bravery of

Get acquainted with our1 scrvlcesi--
Shady Rest --Gro'ctry"

& Filling, Station
FRED SELLER., ipioii.

Complete line StapleandFancy Orooerles
All Kinds of Meat In Our

Our Filling Station features:
HUMBLE FlSriLIKE- - GASOLINE

drivs hv and fill up, and lei us drain yoar.VmnkcMe, too!
413 W. Third on west Danknead IUgnway

i

cl SU1111C
TTKis advanced rnbfidr vfuel is bringing to
Aoliands of Tnotbris'a iiew type ocarper--
formance. If 'gives' the power speed of
Flashlikc Gasoline, plus the smoothness of
Ethyl Compound.-- '

This remarkablefluid, the active' ingredi-
ent of which is tctraethyl lead, was discover--
c'd jihd pbrfe'eted b-y- GeVi'eral Motors after
years of research. Whenaddedto Flashlike
Gasoline, it absolutelyeliminates knocks

both in the new high-compressi- on motors
and in motors that from carbon. You

smootherperformanceat all speeds,with
less vibration and gready increased power

Your car does things it could do
before. Starts moreeasily, warms up more
quickly, away faster, runs moreswift-

ly. You pull hills in high that you formerly
had to take in seebnd. And. in traffic it is
seldom necessaryto shift gears.

The reducedvibration and elimination of
carbontroubles to the life of your

motor. ThoughFlashlike Ethyl Gasolinecosts
a few more per gallon, you actually get
more out of your investmentin car fuel
through its use. Give it a trial. At all
Humble dealers' and Humble stations.
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BOB
SMART'S
SAfURDAY

SALE

SPRING
FROCKS

IP u

M
They're

Utterly

Irresistible

$079
Peplums frilly. . .

collars. . .capes . .

flared sleeves.. . .

short sleeves
Lingerie touches. .

bows bolero
jackets. . .graceful
flares . . .

pi .
inese are just a
few of the details
you will see. . . de--

f tails thatcount this
Bpring...

Printed crepes,
georgettes, flat
crepes, in spring
bluesand greens. .

tans and reds. . .

navy andblack.
Sizes 14 to 46

DOLLAR
BARGAINS

Men's
Blue denim
Overall ,

Boys'
(folonallH
ilWlrs for...,

Vull Fukhlonrd
811k to top , . .

Men's Shirts
regular M)
for work or
Urctts Wtiir v.

Men's
Dross
QAl'S

$1.00

11.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

Mnlio ii Small Deposit
we'll bold It till paid out

tOB SMART

a ..

I

The Femal.Al JolsohR.turnsTo Ritz
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, Winnie Ughtner's claim to the ti n't Say No." ChesterKorrla Is tea

j

a

i

lie Jolron," tuna Mlea Vlcksbuig,
her by Arthur, Marshall Tcnn.

f la fl IIh mV. ,.1 Ik. !(.. Tl 1 II ... .
i m ranomi in intiuu-- iiuny I'arucipanu
wun appearancehero at the bcrs of the supportingcast.
nil thcatio Couldn't Say -
No," a Wnrncr Bros, Vltaphonn
production. Local virl flans

Jolson noted for his "ad lib- - Vitifinc Fni-nn-
blng," his wiscciacks,
promptu cdmedy antics

i ability to magnetize an
through his pertonallty

his . Inl-

and, his
Lillian Shlck, spend'

week-en- d

song!. parents,Mr. Snick,
k 'Llghtncr do ,me of tuJ"ts

- . foi sex thown In of Simmons university,- to

.!. gives of England Europe
of nn

In

magnetic personality

audience'

through picture .she

vinesr
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by tho Hlmmons University Cow
boy band. Pninlee I'ayton, Eollife '

Gilnham Elisabeth Faucett !

ru"B Abilene Evelyn'
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ChicagoGood Will :

Trippers To Viiit
TexasNext

DALLAS, March 21. UT A good,
party frornthe,,ChlcagoAssociation

Commerco will tour tho south-
west hexf month. The group will

Ivlslt Beaumont, Houston, Galvefr- -

San Antonio, Waco, Fort
Worth Dallas In Texas,

A special train will bear theparty
of about 39 executives. Each of the
men representthe Industry

.which he Js engagedrather than
his Individual Chicago firm. Hence

cross section of Chicago business
will reflected. Conferences will
be held with butlncss, leaders of
the Pouthwcst manufacturing
I'lants other polntn of Inter-- 1

est w'll bo visited.

, ReducedRatesFor
' Gin Meet
' I

DALLAS, March 21 UP) Keduc- -'

rd fmes of a fare one half j
have bccn"Krt"ntcd for tho Texas'
Cctlon alnnerrf convention here
April 3-- These rates apply to all
points In Arkansas,Louisiana, Ok- -
lahoma Tcjcasand to Natchez

or the "remalc Al given with Llghtncr, nnd Miss., and Memphis,
her ctngn pdmlrers In New Johnny Tully and

Vr Bull uLIio... ....u., .juinj liiitw uro icauing mem--: in annual mi- -
nor
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chlncry exhibit held In connection
Lwlth the convention have decided to
open the exhibit on April 2,
day In advanceof the opening
the convention. This will minimize
conflict between the convention
and the exhibit and will give In-

terested purchasersmore time to
the machinery.

FALFUniUAS Proposition
new hotel building' being discussed
here

Heal ThoseSoreGums
Even after pyorrheahas affected

the others who your stomach, kidneys and your
the music-- general health, Pyorrhea

The tour will consume eight .Ilcmedy, used as directed, save
iownnKwis lmmiiaDic, nnu woek3. Eight hundred letters have you. Dcntlsta recommend It. Drug-:i.iib- s

splendidly and tunefully been received by tho Frank needyigStsreturn meney If It falls. Cun-p-

over. Travel Service Inquiring about the nincham & Philips. adv.
Lloyd Bacon directed ''She Could-- tilp. '
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BY MAY BOYD

Faint a
PiLTUf2E OF

CRESCENTr,LJ,Mi eTAKi "

UKUUOIUKtsV
.BEHIND M&.ATSO
YCOLU HAVe AN
ADVERTISEMENT
FIT BE
PRINTED IN
, TVie
SATURDAV

LEVE. POST

1

? 'V
v V x k '

Hlvcryttiiiif; to hpli) riiig out the beauty you'd like to linve. Creams,
lotions, i)(ivuers ana most important oi an pure urugs: rne arun
store if Sanitary Seriee,where Real Helpfulness is a recognized accom-
plishment.

Crescent 'Drug In The Crawford Hotel

to thosewhom wSwere unable to

servein Friday's great Founder's

Day Sale,andSaturdaywe will con-tinu- e

to sellFounder'sDay saleitems

;(,

To
BSV.

r.

IIII

AW

WE
APOLOGIZE

atthesamepriceaslong asquantities'

tvJT7kmi0!'-''- :
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SPRING,- - DAILY HERALD

Month

0
Acrosa Street Prom New Settles Hotel On Third , ,
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For the New

Your
choice

BhBV

95
Regular

S15.00

Values

Bright crepes chiffonsof vivid
hue. . .distinctive prints! Not a single
important fashion or spring is missing
from this sale! Stylesarenewas 1 930
. , .details, colors, fabrics are those
thathavea bright future in the spring'
mode. . .selection is varied for every
occasion, from businessto tea time.

i

Unusual

Patterns ,.

As '
,f

Usual!

f .

To
Complete

Your
Spring

Ensemble

Regular $10.00 Values

Ii

qL all

H styles

Widtlts: AAA's to B's

Sizes: 3 to 8

PAGE THItKS

A Timely Event

Smart Modes

Season L
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VpOOTWKAKiis herb (hat will take its
$ place a( the lyat r the Spring fiush-io- n

paratie. tTlie well dressed wonum will

select them, knowing her choici) will com-blh- e

youthrulnessand subllo sophlstiea--

tion. She, tqo, will appreciate,tho fact,, ,,STORE 3rd aHd Gregg Sts. Big Spring. thai- ftfo prices here are outstandinglyMB. tod
modcj&te.
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' OPAdEFOUR

" ThiS .Big Spring.
Daily Herald

Published Sunday morning's and
Men afternoon except Saturday ana
, Bunday br
r ma FPniNti unTtALTJ. ftto.

..i
Robert W. Jacobs, llUSlnete Mananr
Wendell Dedlchek.Managing-- Editor

NOTICE TO BUUBCni BSRB
Subscriber dctlrlnw their addraa
changed will .please atata In that
communication both the old and new
addressee.

Orrtreat 11" W. Ftrat St.
Telepkoaeai T3H T3

Sabrrl(Ua Rates
Irally Metals

r Mall Carrier
5n Yean n $5.00 IC.00
(IX Mohthf. IX.TS 33.15
Three Months $1. 50 11.1
Pne Monti. ..... $ .0 .66

National npirtatlTai
! milv Press LjaKUj.
.'AtatHMxVatiU"-- "
oclatlon Wile i nicmao, iu

Lexington Ave., New "York City.

This papers first duty Is to print
ill the news that's fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, even Including Its
awn editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing-- or reputation of
ny person, firm or corporation

which may appear In any Usie of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected uDon belne brought to toe
klxentlon of the management.

rhe publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors, or any unintentional errure
that may occur tuither than tu cor-
rect In 'lie' next lue after It Is
Brought to their attentionand In no
tase do the publishers hold them-
selves liable for damagta further
than the amount received by them
for the actual space covering the
irror. The right l reserved to re-e- ct

or edit all advertisingcopy,
all advertisingorders are accepted
On thla balls only

MKMnmt T1IK ASSOCIATED PRUSS
rhe Associated l'ress is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
ft a:: news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and also the local nwafiaper herein. All rights for
republication of special dispatches
are also reserved.
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What The Depression
Means

TF YOU DOUBT lhat the "current
- business depression"has brought
some very real misery and suffer-In- c

to the country, you might mull
over some of thesefigures, submit-
ted by the Family Welfare Associa-
tion of America, a federation of
231 charity and family welfare
agencies.

After sending a questionnaire, on
unemployment to its member
agencies in 100 cities, the associa-
tion fcund that 54 agencies had to
spend twice as much for relief
work in Janua--y of this year as In
January of 1829.

In 32 cities, the number of fm
tiles needing help because of the
wage' earner's Inability to find, a
ob was over 200 per cent greater

lor January. 1930, thsn for the
same month in 1929. la January
of 11C9, these32 cities had a total
of 7300 families in need of help;
last January they had 21.000. v

"A number of the societies," says
the Association's report, "statedthe
number of families under their
careat presentdoes not give a true
picture of the unemployment situa-
tion In their respective communi-
ties, as many dependent families
whoso difficulties are only those
of unemployment are being refer-
red to the public de
partmentz.

"Most family welfare societies
haveall they can do (and in many
cases more than they can do) to
assist families whose difficulties
arise not only out of the present
unemployment situation but from
nany other factors, such as
chronic illness, marital maladjusU
ments physical and mentnj handi-
capsare other difficulties.''

And a report covering four mid-
dle western cities says:

"It is estimatedthat between M
and GO per cent of the relief funds
for January. 1930, went for unem-
ployment relief. There was never,
in the history of the society, a
nwn'.h like January,1930."

The unemployment problem, evi-
dently is rather serious.

4

Until 1988
"MOW THAT PresidentVon Hln-- L

denburg has signed the Young
agreement and the Hague econo-
mic treaties, the repara-
tions controversy Is oyer, and Ger-
many is bound to make annual
payments to the allied nations un-
til 1963.

It has taken 10 yearsof negotia-
tion, marked often by extreme

to pain a solution of this
problem, and President Von

urged not to sign the
ngreement by Influential German
leaders, undoubtedly served thn
cause of International harmony by
putting his signatureon it.

And yet. one wonders Just what
chance M there that Germany's
heavy annual payments will con-- ,
tinue, without a let-u- right up to
1088T

natricr.a small one. The year
1988 is a long way off The future
is highly problematical, but it
hardly seems possible that the nethalf century will not aee some
change in this reparations situa-
tion.

LEON', Guanajuato, Mexico A
cltiten's committee 's seeking to
prevent the, playing of American
Jan In the mot its and also desires
to abolish what it calls other Am-
erican customs, such as going out
bareheadedand the craze for s,

a species of spinning top.
- Hois. Porter left for Jacksboro
Tuesdayafternoonafter a brief vis-
it bereTwith Meads.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

HughesAnd Taney
At tAiil fttanalrri
"HIEF JUSTICES of tho UnltfJ j

" State auprrmo court navo
been fortunate,a a rule, In cscap-In-R

political nttneka while running
the gauntlet of senatorial con-

firmation. Only n few Umrs In
Ameilcan lilstoty have nominees
for that office been subjected to
attacks as hostile as that on
Charles Evans Hughes.

Roger B. Taney, nominates! by
President Jackson In December,
1835, went through n fire of abuse

: j enunciaton(pVfil morc bitter,
'rom political opponent, befoie

mnai eoniirmaiion. twice previous
ly heJjad beep reJectMliy-tli-o .sen-

ate; one as secretaryof the treas-
ury and again as associate justice
of the supreme court.

Between Justice Taney's experi-
ence and that of Mr, Hughes there
are soma striking parallel.. Both
were preeminent In publlo life.
Both were highly esteemed by the
retiring chief justice. The vener
able Marshall Interested himselfin
his successor and had sought to
have hlra In the court earlier as.an
associate.

But there was unyielding party
warfare betwcenJacksonlanDemo
crats and ousted Whigs. Taney
was considered too radical then
while Hughes Is considered too
conservative now. Claude Hokers,
the modern exponent of old tlm i

Democracy, wrote of the Taney i

episode:
No one questioned his pro-

fessional ability or, his eminent
fitness for a hjgh judicial posi-

tion. But the idea ofthe fight-
ing secretaryof the treasury
In the seat of Marshall was
maddening to the Whig leaders,
and the nomination was at-

tacked with intemperanceand
even scurrility by both Webster
and Clay, and It was not 'until

March, three month after nomi
nation was sent to the senate,
that it was confirmed.
The' Issues on which" Taney' was

attacked were purely political and
were soon forgotten. He served
twenty-eigh- t years a? head of the
court with- - great ability, even
through'most of the Civil War and
Lincoln's administration, dying In
1S6. His most notable decision
was In the bred Scott fugitive slave
case which aroused northern
abolitionists to violent dissent, but l
It, stood until slaver' was abolish- -
ed. I

Large numbersof American1 peo-
ple, who respect and admire Mr
'Hughes for his long career, his
demonstratedability and his un-

sullied integrity, were amazed at
the attacks made upon him in tho
senate. Confirmation by such a
substantial majority will be ap
plauded as sufficient answerto the
criticisms which few have regard--I
ed as justified.

j
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tSUX FOR IIE.U.TII
Man Is a sun loving being From

oldest tlWtt he has actually or fig-
uratively worshipped the sun tu
tbe fauntalnheflil nf llf nnd hrnlth

Only recently, however, man's in -

stlnctlve feeling about the sun has
found endorsementof science.

First systematicwork on the ef-
fects of light on health and on dis-
ease In the human body was done
in 1696 by Fuisen in Copenhagen.

Light treatment hasbeen demon-
strated as of value in skin, bone.
joint and gastro-intestin- al tubercu
losis. It is an .effective preventlva
and curing agent in rickets. Light
Is of value in malaria and In the
treatment of tetany due to a dis-

turbance In the utilization of cal
cium in the body.

A number of skin diseases, In-

cluding acne (pimpled skin) have
been, found amenable to light
treatment.

Blood pressure, pulse and respir-
ation are beneficially affected by
judicious exposure to the sun,
though, as Illustrated by sun stroke
and heat stroke, excess exposure
may result In serious illness and
even death.

The effects discussed are mainly
due to the ultra violet
rays. These rays do not penetrate
deeply, and will not pass through
In. any effective quantities either
common window glass or ordinary
clothing. To benefit by them It Is
therefore necessaryto be out of
doors and to exposo the body.

It is, however, possible to pro--
.. , -

auce artuiciauy light approximat
ing mat emanating from the sun.
Ultra violet lamps are now avail
able, but should be used onlyunder
medical supervision.

i
LONDON Tom Shaw, minister

of war, has a chest, and
tailors nre having a hard time get-
ting a suH ready for him for a
levee a week hence. He wu lnfe
with his order, and nothing ready
muewouia ut. The prescribed un-
iform has gold embroidered cuffs
and pocket flaps on the coat and
gold stripes' on the, trousers. A
sword and a cocked hot with white
feathersgo with Jt,

HAPPY .Swisher Countv Hos
pital received new equipment.

' I,
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HOLLYWOOD Like a symbol
of the new era in movie careers,

Dorothy Lee, looking
like a mere saucychild, has come

home to a Holly
wood whichI dSHMgWtjJ would have noth-
ing

HsssssssssssssssssssV
to do with

her, professional-
ly speaking, be-

foresssssET'BlS she made
good n New
York.

Her career if
bbbbbbbhV''Wbc'M so brief an ex-

perience'SBBBBBBBBBBK xtm can be
SBBBBBBK .Cieargttu so termed Is

symbolic because
it was onlythrough the
stage that she

ixnuiny le got her "break"
In pictures,

Dorothy was a dancer in Fanch-"ideas-"

on and Marco In Los An- -
Igeies. a pretty child and talented,
but the picture people couldn't see
her. Then a musical comedy pro--
uucer irom rscw York took her on
contract.

"I knew the enly way to get in
pictures was to dp somethjng In
New York that was why I jumped
at the chance,''she says.

That was last summer. She was
that little John Held, Jr, coed in
"Hello Yourself on Broadway, the
kid who couldn't keep her stock-
ings up. Then whe"n the show fold-
ed and packed and Warlng's
Pcnnsylvanians made a talkie,
Fred Waring got her a part In it
Dorothy was a hit In "Syncopa-
tion," and, of course, now she's
nome '" ""ywooa with a nice
contract and a good part in "Rio
Rita" coming up.

NOT SO DUMB
Dorothy Is just a mite bigger than
a minute, and has great wide
brown eyes that are capital for that
"dumb look" she can wear so ef-

fectively. But this little girl can't
be so very dumb. She Is savin?
her money a habit which many
of tho great big stars seem unabl
to acquire,and she is not buying a
great limousine nor a home In Bev-
erly Hills.

She is getting a neal little car,
but she and an adoringmotherand
simply doting grandmother still
are living In the Harvard atreet
home where Dorothy has had ,hcr
meals, bed and spankingssince she
was four.

AH, GWENDOLYNNE!
The movie company without a

"stock chorus' is In a bad way In-

deed In Hollywood now. But Broad-wa-y

or Hollywood, chorus girls
simply will have their fancy
names. Here are a few selected
at random from the"FIrst aNtlonal-Vitaphon- e

chorus; Dor-rlan- e,

Sugar Gelss, Diana Verne,
Day Porter, Elise de Vlane, Bonnie
Wlnslow, Vivian Du Vaul, Dprriane
Wilde, Fleata Crawford, and be-
lieve It or not! Lot Is Dear!

Tho "gentlemen of the ensem-
ble,'' however, seem to stick toj

In their choice! of
monickers. Thereare Jack. George,
Buddy, Don, Walter, Judd and
James and the nearest approach
to a "stabey" name Is just plain
Bud.

-

NEW YORK Chicago's homi-
cide rate Is not so bad. As figured
In an article In the Magazine Spec-
tator for last year It was 12.7 per
100,000 population, only a little
above the averagefor the whole
country. The rates for some cities
ran inla the fifties and above.

BOOKER Linograph Installed
at "Kews," .

THE BIG SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD
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JACQUELINE
ON HER OWN

Kv KICIIAKD
si.iursia: it was a romance

of thei drapery counter of Byrams,
Limited, at least William Ilnmn
considered It so. But Jacqueline
Grey, trie etlle object, of his at-
tentions, who most recently had
been promoted to models, hod oth-
er Ideas. The fourth time they had
lieen to a London theater and Mr.
Broun held her hand, Jacqueline
decided It was time to reachan un-
derstanding. The rather hand-
some Mr. Brown is amazed to learn
that holding her hand Is not tho
prerogative of her escort. In a
restaurant he blurts out his loe
for Jacqueline,who at the moment
Is more Interested In learning,
from a man at another table, that
one "should put their shirt on
Prinklpo, a 100-- 1 shot. In the War-
wickshire handicap." Jucquellnc
bears Mr. llrmtn profess his love
for her and offer marriage. She
declines with grateful appreciation.

Chapter2

A l'OT OF GOLD
It was a blow to Mr. Brown to

have Jacquelinerefuse him. Some-
how he had not speculated upon
that possibility so sure had--' he
been that the progress he had
made portendeda successful cul-
mination of his rather old fashion-
ed courtship.

As he gazed at Jacqueline'slove-
ly brown eyes he could see that It
did hurt her to revcel her feelings.

"I'm a steady man," he pleaded.
"I don't drink, and I've cut out
horse-racin-g and all that. I save
money. I've got nearly a hundred
pounds"

"Please, Mr. Brown". Jacqueline
Interjected, and her eyes were
misty, "let's not say any more
about it. I am sure you would not
be happy If you married me. 1
might not always be the same col-
or, you know."v

"There is somebody else," said
Mr. Brown gloomily.

"There is nobody else at all, Mr.
Brown,"' she replied,

"Theer Is. I believe Deswick
Dell wants to marry you."

"Oh. yes, I believe ho does,"
Jacqueline readily agreed, "but I
assureyou I like you a heapbetter
than Mr. Dell. I wouldn't marry
him If he were the last man-I- n tho
world.

"You see, Mr. Brown, you're too
steadyfor me. PerhapsIt's wrong
of me, but I want to see life. I
want to have my fling. Once 1
saved 10 pounds and spentit In one
evening, but it was the greatest
night of my Ufa and well worth It.'1

Brown looked as If he were about
to faint as Jacquelinecontinued,

"I lived the life of a'lady thai
night, I hired an evening dress a
very beautiful one. Then I went
to the Savoy for dinner ond sat nil
alone In gorgeous stato. At tho ta-
ble next to mine was a peer of tho
realm an carl and his two daugh
ters, and I don't mind telling you
that little Jacquclino nttracjed
more attention than his children

"Afterwards I took my coffee
and cigaret .In the palm court until
my car arrived,"

"Your car!" muttered Mr. Brown.
"Yes, I had a private car. An

attendant came In and announced
"Miss Grcy'a car!" You should have
seen Miss Grey walk out of thfct
lounge. That alone was worth' 10
pounds. Then I diovc to tho opera.
When I got home I had less than

n left." t
"And then I suppose you vyere

sick with- - regret?" Mr. Urdwn
queried,

"Oh, no! I was Sappier than I
had ever been. Now I am saving
another 10 pounds and will do i the
samething, but I wish I could lv500 pounds of my very own. Then
i wouia live as I did that one night
until the 500 was spent" ,

Mr. Brown was silent: shoidld
nuzzle him.

m
CTAK.B.
They parted a few hundredyards

from Byrams. It was still fairly
early In the evening. Mr. Brown
obviously had been unwilling to
prolong matters after Jacqueline's
adversedecision.

In a narrow side street near the
famous emporiumJacquelinecame
upon old Dobbin, huddled on the
coping of a railing where he had
taken shelter from the sleet that
was falling.
' Old Dobbin was a peddler and
Jacqueline regularly each week
boughta box of matchesfrom him
as he stood outsideByrams and al
ways added a smile and a kindly
word.

"Why, Dobbin, what's the mat
ter?" she inquired solicitously.

"Veiy 111, miss," . he mumbled,
but a glint of light came into his
dull eyes at her approach.

Jacquelinerubbed his cold hands.
"We'll have to get you home.
Where do you live?"

"Paradise Road, Poplar, miss."
Jacquelinesuggested a cab and

overruled the old man when he de-

murred. She left him and found a
cab. Sho drove a hard bargain
with the driver. She helped the
old man Into the cab.

ParadiseRoad was an
slum in one of the worstparts

of Poplar, so she was surprised
when they made their way up sev-
en flights of stairs to find Dobbin
lived In a room cozlly furnished
and clean,

Dobbin collapsed Into an arm-
chair, and Jacqueline set about
making a fire. She thought sho
would make the old man a cup of
tea to warm him, and took what
she Imagined to bo a large tea cad-
dy from a very high shelf.

She was amazedat Its weight,
and mora amazed on opening It to
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In her hands,BUrtn& at the glitter-
ing contents,there'was a strangled
gaspfrom Old Dobbin.

Ho was leaning forward In his
chair, his crooked fingers clutching
at the air. anda look of sheerter
ror on his face.

"Don't touch that!" he croaked.
"Don't touch thatl Put It backl"

"What are they, OobblnT Arc
they sovcrclgnst" she asked.

J'No, no, they're . , t they're
nothing. Nothing at all. Not
worth anything. Put It back I tell
you."

"It's all right, Dobbin," she said
quietly, as she replaced the tin.
"Don't worry. Nobody Is going to
touch them."

She made the tea, her mind full
of thoughtsconcerningthla strange
old man who denied himself many
things to add to his hoardedpile of
sovereigns.

She decided to' give him a word
of advice before she left, "I'm veiy
glad you've got money, Dobbin, and
It doesn'tmatttcr to me what you
do with It. But bo sensible. Give
youtself a wcck'if holiday. Coddle
yourself a bit and get well."

Sho left him and In the dingy
aatr.ncssor ParadiseRoad a man
jojtied her. He disappearedlike
a shadow.

A moment later Jacquclino dis-
covered 'that her handbag was
gone.

xicr predicament wag grave.
nun the bag was gone every pen-
ny she had with her. Ail hopes of
getting back to Byrams befori
closing tlmo vanished. The order
hall gone out that the next assist-
ant to como In after 10 p. m. would
be dismissed.

With a heavy heart Jacqueline
began the long tramp acrossLon-
don.

I (Copyright, 1930. Richard Starr)

Jacquelinefinds a friend and
rejects a second proposalIn to-
morrow's Installment.
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Announcements
Tho following have au-

thorisedTho Herald to an-
nouncethey are candidates
for tho offices designated,
subjectio tho acltoa6f tho
Democratic-- primary, July
26,1930: -

For Congress, 16th District:E. E. Pat MURPHY
R. E. THOMAKQN

For Iteprewentatlve, District 01:
PENROSEB. METCATJJ'E

FoT. P!,tJlc,Altomey Sad Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHOK
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County:
JESS 8IWUJOHTKn

For County Superintendent of
Fubllo Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELIj
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County and District Clerk:J. I. .PRICHARD
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN Q. WHITAKER

aty
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRE8COTT

Foe County Tax Asseeaort
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:

, p. C. BAYE3
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
. No. Two:

PETE JOHN80N
CHARLIE ROBINSOfr

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No, Three:

J. O. ROSSER
QEORQE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. SNEED
For Justiceof the Peace,

Precinct No. One:
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
CECIL C. COLLINQS

i
For Constable. Precinct Oaet

JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR

For Publlo Weigher. Precinct
No. It

J. F. ORY

The Herald hasbeen au-
thorized to aanouBco the
following arecandidatesfor
City Commissioner,sabiect
te the regular city election
April I,- - 19u:

U. U CI
i. B. PH
C K. Ti
L. L. BUGO
WILLIAM 8. DAVIBS
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tBv Till J.toctatt(tPress
Proprams In Central

Mlekl

watcicneuia icit can letters, kilocycles ricnt.
4S4.J WffAF New York 660 (NBC Chain)

:00 Famllv Roes Alironil AIo WW KHD WKM WHMI1 WJnV
6:30 The Twins Also WAVJ WSAI WlllO KSD WOW WDAK WGY. Wal

WHO WSU WAP1 Wfi.MIl WHA8 WJDX KOA
7iOO Also

tYTAlJ tvrvi WJ UV.
1:00 Eskimos (30m.) Alio WOW

M

A

In

:0O Nesro Uurlrsque on Uranil Opera Also KSH WOC WOW
9:30 Mvsrerv House. Sketch Also WWJ WOO WDAF wmv K.qT wpul

10:09 Vincent Lope Hour
3416 WADC New Yolk 860 (COS Chain) M

7;0C Navy Can.l Also WALC WIIK WKIIC WOIIf WFBU WUAQ K14r
KOIL KilllC WCCO WI11W KKH tVUCM WMT WDOU WRtiC"VTLAl

7:30 Penman. UiapnoloRjr anil Music AUo WADO WIIK WKItC WQll
nutvu nruai iiw imua

1:00 Story Hour Willi Mary nml
WOWO WMAU KMOX KOII.
WDOD WItKC Wt-- C WIWU

UR

llOO At the Sign Also WADC WOIIP WOWO WKIIC WMAQ KMOX IW
W18N WCl'O W8PD WUST WKIIC WREC WXAC WDSU KLRA Wl

:30 insuiuts or.Miielc Alert WADC WIIK WKRC WOIIP KMOX KO
K.MUl' WlUtt WIIIW ttncll

10:00 Ted Wecm's Orcli -- AIo WAIM' WOIIP WOWO KOII. KMHC Wl;
WIDW KF1I WUCM WSPI) WMT WBItC WDOD WIIEC KtltA

10:30 Jan Oarl.er's Oreh.-A.- so WAlt. WKItC WOHP KMUd WiW1BW KFII WUCM WSPI) WMT WIIHC WDOD WltcSj KUtA .
II4.5 WJZ New York 760 (NBC Chain)

WSM
Stars with Aim.w I1HUIF-A- lio V111-..-

7:30 May llrccn and Peterd

9:00 Quakers Alto KYW KWK
wuaH

ui'KA
Hook WJIt

WSM

Andy
ntiAl- - WMP WSR

WSD
10:45

CENTRAL

2S3.9 KYW Chicago 1020
6:06 Orchestra:Chefs; Orchestra

"0 & WJZ (H4 hrs.)
9:30 Programs

10:00 Orchestra.WJZ
10:lS (,3U hrs.)

344.6J-WEN- R Chicago 870
8:30 ProRrarrt: Variety

Mike & Herman
30m.): WJZ (15m

11:00 Air Vaudeville (3 hrs.)
416.4 Chicago 720

6:00 Nlchthatvks, Comedians
7:00 Radio Floorwalker;
1.00 Axel Chrlstensen
8:30 Lawrence Salerno. Oarltone

Darnes; Troupers
CS hrs.)

344 WLS Chlcago-7- 0.
7:30 Orchestra&
l;00 Slitmund Romberg Melodies

447.5 Chicago 670
7:00 CH hrs
1:30 Sincere;Dan &

10:30
11:00 Muslo (3 hrs,)

SOUTHERN CLEAR

403 WSD 740
6:00 Concert: WJZ &
7:00 Finances; Programs

WJZ Programs(H4 hrs.)
9:30 Feature Program

10:00 WJZ
10:10 WJZ (30m,): Hawaiian

263 WAPI .Birmingham 1140

7:90 Hour: WJZ Hour
374.4 Fort Worth-6- 00

9:00 WJZ 130m.) i
10:00 WJZ
10:30 WJZ (30m.); Hotel Orchestra

288J-KT- HS Hot 1040
7:30 Orchestra; Five

UatleW'a Dance Orchestra
Hook KSL

3ifU Titin

"""" " t7
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a leoiMii

II. To tkt risr
Sea bird 14. Alio

DOWJf 37. Haw loelelr
I. of It. RttMa

4. The tralcal
t. llrlftkt-colore- Jrltkman

bird 4t. Pait .
t. I.rat of cslx 4s. HtalT
I. Male descen-

dant
41. l'art of the

Blblei akbr.
I. Hjllable of 47. Kola of the

hesitation scaia

7 I 11 '
U3

TTVj

2

24

7

X?

32. 133

43

4(0 47

time. All time is P. SI. unleik othemll

VVTA1I KYW KSD KS7
AA nflAI vr.iiu tYUAl Kl'KU

WSAI WlllO KSD WWJ won wnAP

AIo WOY WWJ WFJC

iuil. ivjii.l: ivll'ii wkhh -
Hub Also WADC WIIK WUI
KMUU WISN WCCO WIUW VfliA
KIII.IJ KLKA KFJr KTSA J

WSPI1 WMT Wnnn tvi r uin'2

uiuu KfAU WBM KWK
Roie Aleo KFAD

. , .M1V tt.1... n. ..h.
WJR KSTP WEl

CHANNEL STATIONS

4a3 WLW Clnefnnatl-7-00
7:00 Chamnlnna fnm i. bth.7:30 WJZ A Featurest'ju hrs )

I?"-!"'0- 1 Uurn Corkers; Orthesti
13:00 Thirteenth Hour (I hr.)

M9.1 WOC Davenport 1000 'Oilers Program
'IW-W- EAF PrSgrama (3 bra.)10.00 Hour (1U hr

391.8-W- JR 750
6:00 Amos-And- v nivi.i...
J J i'xbblo Blowera; Orchestra8:00-Sa- mo as WJZ li hra.)
9:30 Sorts:Orcli istim i. ifr 'Nens: Dance A Ess Phlf

S70J Mlnnepolli.8t Paul
i:22 Programa (1U hrs.)

Srocerj OcnirtDance Orchestras
Z79.I-KM- OX St. !'6:00 quartet! Orchestra
BC

& t'fflS,?Nt,r'r,- -

1:30-Da-nca Muslo (S

CHANNEL STATIONS
9:0O-- WjZ i

10I0O-- WJZ (llm. SSSTK.! nm '
SI5.6-WH- AS LoullvintW I .
.Vr" rn.ij uanceMusicI Jt"y,tf of M Banki I

i'o:;iwy,Ai.w.JE: Rwters
11:00 Dance Hour
- 4'i-W- ,M rJhvllf-4- M

JOO-Sa- VtSl
3:30 Th. Ki.iV2i1s '

CHAIN STATIONS

(WJZ) KOO Kilo y
KUO KOW Mo traun

KOAi lliOO Oaate. sUujr.

Cb

6:1S Silversmiths Also WIDO KWK tVItEN WSD WAP1 WSUdI
t:30 of Melody Astride Flelde WHEN

Slnchl

WREN
. .. iv,.,?B".PM WSR KVOO WOAI KT1I8 tt'Kl WSMI1 WLW;j omiui u.ii"w i xrcnrtMin aio KWK WREN WMC I

10:00 Also KDKA WIRO KWK WRKN KFAfl WOWKV KVOO WHAp WJD.N WIIAS WSMU KTHS WMC WSTRj
10:15 Slumber Muflo Cm.)-A- I"i KFAH KDKA WREN
10:30 Amos V WMAO KYW KWK WRKN WTM K8TP WERO Wl

WIIAS WSM WS3IR WJD
-- Prohibition 'Poll-WE-

XU KWK WREN KFAH WTMJ KSTP WFWIIAS WSM WMC WSMU KVOO WRAP KPRC KT
CLEAR

7 WEAF
Musical
News,
Dance Music

Firm
10:00
10:15 Easy Chair )

WON
Quln;

Dance

9:00 Pat
10:00 News: Feat Dance

6
Singer

WMAQ
WADC Pro-ra- ms

SylvU; Stjfes
Amos-And- y; Plsnlst
Dance

Atlanta
WEAF

Concert
1:00

(ISm.l: Concert

Auburn
WBAP

Candy Party
(15m.) Musical

Spring
Fiddle

WESTERN

Sketch

Csrrent

l4o

WOW WDAF

WDAF WOV1

WKR.C
W3PD

WREN

KPRC WTMJ

Dream
Detroit

WCCO

WADC
,2:J2 Trafno

Loula-10- 90,

10.00-W- im.

hii)

130m.)

1.
Muslo

..

KBCA

BKeleh

raclAc StandardTime (Two Boun Earlier TAon Central)pr ( sinr. rh.l. mnr u... .....
6:00 Orch. and Cavallera KOA KOUO KOO ROW Kilo kt ubm L:

ones & llaro (WJZ)-K- Oi XBU KOO KOMO KfldKri
rch. & Vocal (WJZJ-K- OA K8L KOO KFI lrn C7100 Ouakers IWJZI-K- OA KSL. KGO KFI irnw iiYl.K2H2

7130 Smith
1:00

WJz

C0 I'lano Pictures KOO KI1Q: I0 Il! wmL.'
llota foll-K- OO Kllb KOMQ KQW kEoI00 W,Q

. X0JP
V .V-- Ar-; of Harmony-K- OA KOO KHQ

Nomads KOO tiUO

water

WKV

sa .

iM m' ffk J KFM M mKmm bbH K ssaV sssarsB
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, By M1m Clarice Ilnnibrkk

'IWSAn, March The Jlonw
cfoonstrbilori club met In Iho

nuniq or jura. tcdwarti uimpson
. iucofiay aiiernoon. inose pnnenv
'twere Mesdimos Paul Blthop, L. A.
Bishop, Itt'XVf Itoblnion, Howard;

The contests wcroclimlnktlon
held Saturday .evening at ,thi
flhool oulldinir. Throe Judges"from

.,.4Big Spring choto winners In ths
, declamation division. Winners wcro

.ParthetnaBuchanan,J. D. Rogers,
Funlors: Iono Long-- , Henry King,
enlort; Thclmti Hambrlclc and

Oeraldlnc Howard, junior. spelling;
"Ollle Robinson, BeatrlcoHunt, fub-juni-

spelling.

r

20.

iasi

The Junior boya and g'.rls played
Coahoma in playgroundball at

school Thursday.Orio It-B-

ilrl played on Coahoma's team, oj
a Coahoma player became 111. The
It-B- boys won 7 to S and. the
Coahoma girls wcro victors 22 to
IS. Those on tho team that will
enter the county Interscholastlc
League meet are: .Ruts, Goraldlne
Howard, captain, Ireva Lone, Lll-ll- e

Walker, Nannie Lee Tubb, Car--
men HIghtower, Beatrice Glenn,
Almerino Wilkinson, Addle Tubb,
Lcona,Barnard, Thclma Hahibrlck;
ixys, Sam Huckleby, F. D, Rogers,
Edmond Bond, Odcll Wallace,
.Houston, Robinson, J. C. Wallace,
P. W. Hicks, Blil Howard, Lcroy
Hlg'ltfowcr. Those on the volley
bail team arc: Captain Frankle
Lont;, Marguerite Glenn, Edm
Bond, lone Long, Rosa Robinson,
Plek.Ward.

Mr. 'JessRobinson of Stanton is
spending tho week with his par--

"! Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Robinson.

-- - Mr. and Mrs. John Davis an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, '

, Mr, and Mrs; R. J. HIghtower1
(anf (Ha lvftntf.pnH ivllli h(Q nflh

- --ests, Mr. and Mrs. B. HIghtower.

7.JMIS3 jLona Hull

I

week In 'Odessa,
thb

Mrs. B. HIghtower has returned
home from Wcstbrook where she
visited her mother and father,who
were 111. '

Miss Rosa Robinson spent
with Miss Carmen HIghtower.

.Mrs. U. A. Armstrong
Mrs. Henry Barnard and
Mondayaftcrnoon.

."'

visited
family

Henry Barnard and family visit- -

ManyWeddings in Sight

KmM
YritA&m.
I- - Jit ycrxvL

ImflL.
1 7,iOEr.:

X

visiting

When some girl'
already thinking

the wcildjng ring
their health fails.
they become nervous

i n iravasassssi

high-strun- g,

irritable, amj
through this
loss control
many a young

.woman' Ioscj'
hcr futurckm.

pines. As a tonic at this time, and in
motherhood in middle life, there is
nothing to equalDr. Pierce's
Prescription.

I wasbuffering with my back,head,
acheand nervousness,but by the time
I hadtakentwo bottlesof the 'Prescrip-
tion' I felt a thousand times better."
Mrs. B. W. Cumtnings, 514 Bryant
Ave, Fort Worth, Texas. (Dealers.)

Write Dr. Pierce'sClinic, in Buffalo,
N. Y., for medical advice, free..

i.

V

always

oven-fres-h

COBB
FLAKES.
Serrcirlli mllA: Extra
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BIG SPRING
and

EstabHshodIn 1890
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r
SundayafternMH

jfo ,' . :j, !..$
$t A. V. Rajnajpe .spent last

week with her son, T. E. Ramagc
of Big Spring. , .

Marguerite and Beatrice Glenn
went to "n welner recast 'irlven In
honorof Forsanglrrs'ibirthday Fri-
day cyenlng. "

T. E, Ramagc and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, J. D.
Glenn.

--A
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stalcup of

Big Spring spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
EugeneStalcup.

delUlou$

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barber
spent Saturday night 'and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Wilkinson.

Miss Lorreta Stalcup of Big
Spring spent --Sunday with Miss
Almerino Wilkinson.

Lee Barber, Mar tell and X,uclle
Barber of Luther spent Sundayaf-
ternoon with Almarlne and Hoy
Wilkinson.

H i, ..
son of Mr. and Mpi. Bud

Walker, hasoe'enseriously'111 from
whooping cough.

Noble Walker has been'u'nablo to
walk for several days becauseof an
Injury received when a 'Mnch,lgah
was torn In her leg by a 'ragged

rlp of metal protruding from tho
running board of an YxutomoblleY'.

; m
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Iftnn&y

stopped by Mrs. Walker's Sunday
on their way to Stanton to see Mrs.
Kennedy's sister. Mrs. Kennedy
onco was supervisorof nursesin a
hospital in Big Spring.

Rev. R. L. Owen will preachSun
day, March 23, at Salem church.
The public Is Invited. ,

Tho Infant son' of Mr. and Mrs.

Merle J. Stewart
Publlo Accountant

PHONE 1188
601 PETROLEUM- - DLDO.

CITV AUDIT CO.
Public Accountants

Audits, Income Tax Service,
Installation of Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Special Reports,
rhono 1072 SOI Petroleum-BM- .

9 BONDED
WAREHOUSE

MOVING
CRATING

PACKINO

JOEB.NEEL
Wc specialize in storage
and local or long distance
hauling.
Wc handle K. B. Dairy
RationsandFerry's gar-
den seeds.
StorageSpace Available
Satisfaction Guaranteed

100 NOLAN ST.
PHONE 79

look Tor tlic rcd-and-grc-

package when you buy corn
flakes; Then you arc sure of
Kcllogg's. Tlic' flakes with the
Vwondcr' flavor, packed in
the waxtitc inner seal vrapper
thatkeepsthem

M - '.u v "

cream.
honey

HOWARD COUNTY

k

Geralc,

. "The OW KeHftbk"
The iFirtt National Bank

.

'

g.-a;;- - "tri- -

at 2:80 o'efeck.

H.MiRe'ilnsorf, who wyJi
suddenly with paralysis,hasnot

Improved.
4.

yM M
Gffde
X

8RW WMflHRny

W

ft ,
Miss Theunft Estepp

GARDEN, dTY.'Maren 20 Tho
Baptist W. M. U. officers and
chairmen of committeeshave been
named, as follows: Mrs. W. P.
Estepp,president and chairman of
publicity; 'Mrs. J. O. Heath, vlco
President and chairman of Bible
Study; Mrs. H. secretary--
treasurer and chairman of bene-
volence; Idrs. J. C. Cox, assistant,
secretary-treasur- er and chairman
of, periodicals arid stewardship;
Mrs.JftlchardB, chairmanof person
al service;Mrs. Rountrcc,chairman
of missions and mission studv:
Mrs. F. II. Ratliff, chairman of so--1

clal affairs; Mrs. George Bogard,
chairman of methodsand finance.

The W. M. U. socloties met in a
joint session at tho home of Mrs.
W. P. Estepp this week with fif-
teen members and visitors pres-
ent The visitors were Mcsdamcs
Currier Woods, C. M. Bell, Misses

C Wo'H Do Your

Gleaning

The best of work
wnnt;',BTi.T.(assuresyou of

cheerful vrvlce.

Phone
420

and

Spring
Business

Ready Serve You!

Brooks
and

Woodward
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice in all
Courts

Fisher Bide.
1'hone 001

Harry

DIRECTORY

Use The

Thomasand
ATTORNEYS

Rooms West Texas Natl.
Dank .Bullduu:

I'hona 237

BIO 8IRINO. TEXAS

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

Is In Bis: Sprlnr EVrry Saturday
to treat

EVE. EAR. NOSE anil
THROAT and FIT GLASSES

Ion-I- n Allen Bulldlnr

HIS
BO TOOL'S Tji

DAY 'OP SPaifJS-V- O CAM

SWa.. A
W TWS AIR

--

TOIS'U.
MAue a cen l ccei
UliE SETTlS OP

.JfTWE RORilfJS H

HQU N' POP

E

GUARANTEED

Coffee

AND

DIFFERENCE

SOOHA,!

CQLSCCMCn

f4cMTVtM.N
JIH'AMO

raoiftkYSwSt;

AaiekwiD
OMvtt)
"tow

J'csanw'TMiCts-

tewjwwe.
w$$
cnoovLKv

TOTWM
tweeovs

.V

City

Pressing

rriiv&dh
MaxweH .Throy.
social meeting will
Mrs. StephenCarrie.

be

I
(.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. CroucRiMlut-in- o

and Alby Crouch and Mini
Cordello Maxwell were in Big
Spring last Saturday. ,

'. ,)

lM'ir
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. visited

friends and relatives .in Abilene
mav weeK-eno-,. .., m

Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Estepp and
Marvin, Thelma, Viola, Mao Estepp
and Mrs. H. R. Allen and Fin-
is, were in Big' Spring Saturday.-

Mrs, Henry Curfle and Edith,-Mrs- .

V. L.
'

and Mamie
wcro in Big Spring Saturday-- .

Mrs. Cody M. Belt and daughter,
Lllllo Beth, and Miss Kilty Th'rop

Bcirs
BeautyParlor

remanent Wavoi offereeouring March at ,
w

rhono 8358

LE?UE TIIOHAS
BarberShop

lx Tays To look WsU," ,

; ,.215Itunaels St y,fi(

nflsltBM

OIIARAWTTirn . -- ..iment

'wrww., iflwciiiij.W

Lees P

There Is A Big
or ProfessionalFirm

To

Classified

Off

rlUST

EMEhl

EARVS

son,

Roberts

l'hono 1143

420

Fet. Bide.

Dr. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

Chlropractor-Massea-r

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Room 3 and

First National Banlr BIdjt.
Office rhono
Res. Phone1UM

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
PetroleumBldg.

Phono 281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor .

Cabinet Work
Repair Work Kinds

rnONE

FRECKLES FRIENDS

POP-- PCM.
OUOH-BO-. lit V0KW GMC

WONT G0.1HCV
ARC CWW B0T 'VC fK

UT1UC SCHCttC 1HHK WIV.U
CUCK.V.CTS GO UP TO TWC
SW5KWG 'ROOn MKVC KU00W

1

n,l

,1n

-

heM with

Odor

--3-

SOS

427

T"

of AU

437

TEXKM, DAILY HBRALD

a(are vMting tin Estepp family
week.

Miss CordeTlo Maxwell
homo lost Tuesday. ,

-

The 'darden City basebMl

returned

k

team
won from Valley Vlew.Triday 8 to

J, In Parker and family vis
Ited the Kcathloy home Sunday. -

This weather Indicates may
bo In prospectbut most of us havo

lK--
7

H

been In this country too. loss
havVmuch (o say about ll. '

fty(av8r, - . .

'MrSiJ-Cao-k and children visited
her moths, Mrs. Keathlcy Sunday.

j
Miss Leota Eroffltt was In Sterl-

ing CitjfSaturday. t - .

W Mj -T- '

Marbie's'.and baseball occupy the
center rfporta interest In Garden
City rfghtiiow.

The county commissioners .court

ft

TI

to

of

haa had some badly needed work
done on local streets.

t

NEW YORK Negotiation
pending for sale of Charlea
Schwab's French chateauon River-
side Drive, completed In 1000 at a
cost of $2,600,000. A apart-
ment building would replace It. The
Schwabs build the chateauas the
Ideal homo conceived in extensive
travc'3. Lately they havo spent
much of their tlrrio In a cottage at
lrclta, Pa.

T,

or fifty '

r,''JJ"" Tnrr-wr-TT-

are
M.

nobert Plnci1 Is rertdthe Plner home in1 Edwards
Heights.

MILES Miles Feed and rain
Company changedhands.

'atJAMTV

SIGNS
Cdmmcrclal da.
Under Drug Stoap

Old Man Overhead!
Is He Paying J--

.

His Way?

AXES, rent, light, depreciation theseare fixed items.- - They
go steadilyon whetheryou sell ten dollars' worth of .goods

thousand.dollars' worth.

Sign-A- d

You can'tvreduce themmaterially. But you can bring up your
volumn that those fixed items contribute tho successnnrl

profits of your business. ..'.,
No machinerypays its way 'unless kept working. You

set up certain machinery serve the public show cascfl.

people, cashiers.

'''.Give thatmachineryplenty do. Keep busy. The solution

of idle machinery JJerald advertising.
. ,

'Sbasonsvary, years vary but every seasonand every

year there always available you the 'opportunity of using
enough Herald advertising to keep sales machinery operat-

ing profitably.

pagetvm ' v
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BATH SETS

;B " FancyCloths

if I . Sale 39c Box

1 You - I .
'' j Know I tjel

j SegalSale

8j Ennajeitick 1

' m Arch SupportShoes I
9 For Women

I Sale395 & 495 1I

5j

1

PRING OPENING
395

I Smocks
I rajamasNew Patterns 1 1I rastColor

I-

-

Sale139 J 139

I Ladies' Hats
!
ffi

5 New Stvles
:

P PastelShades
I ' V lll& (idfri Grouped for Quick.
1

3" vjltilf Ia Selling Priced

! L Jk 495
KiddiesHats
New Weavesand

NewStyles

139 179 195

RayonUndies
Shortsand Step-in-s

Sale89c

V-iJJsPs-

PrintedVoiles
New Shades

GuaranteedFast
Colors
Sale

': 49c

feAIj Hi
BE HERE ON TIME SATURDAY

$wiM Bir "Isl

MILLINERY

l1P8S

FancyHouse
Shoes

Just Received

89c

66x80
Light Weight
Blankets
Fancy Plaid

Double Blanket
169

SEGAL BUILDING

"11 ' '1 J-- iiiin i p'jiim j ' 1 11 1
' "m

"

i' ' " 'i1 :. lw i. ',' V"Tte -

'
. i

I

.

1

DRESSES
Season'sNew Styles

PrettyPrints andSolid Colors

Sale 795

Wool Ensembles
Season'sNewest
Stylesand Colors

1-- 2 Price

New Prints and othermaterials
Somevery High PricedDresses All On Sale

House

Makes
New Styles

Sale

LadiesHose
New Shadesand
Heels; Pure Silk

119

143

DRESSES
Silhouettes;

Dresses
Standard

1195

'v..

Spring Coats

1-- 2 Price

Fast

Colors

Very, Pretty

yy3

Ladies Shoes
New Styles
Light Shades

Season'sNewest

395
495

' 595

H RayonBloomers m
Pastel.Shades Jl

B Good Grade md

L49c ,
m

..

Men's Socks
Patterns

16c

KerryKut
UNIONS

89 Suit

, Suits
New Patterns

YoungMen'sStyles

Nice Tailoring

2 Pairs Pants t

$1

Other Suits,Reduced'Accordingly

Brand

Men sHats
Standard10.00value
Borsalino and other

makes

790

Kiddies

Stripe

Men's

Good Broadcloth

Men's

O50

Shirts

mensLaps
SpringStyles

Patterns
129

others

149

Extra Quality Broadcloth
FastColor All Sizes Patterns

SalePrice

SUITS
Jerseyand WashCombinations. Sizesto 8

Values to 6.00... 189.

Fancy

Pair.

PlaySuits
Hickory

Sizeas1 to 8
Sale '

79c

89c

-

Quality

Standard

i 9 r

Neat

New

i

Men's Sport Ox-

fords, White and
Black. Also Tan
and Elk Combina-
tion.

6.45 Pr.

Crown
Overalls
Guaranteed

Not to Shrink
Union Made

169

I

S. SEGALStCO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS , 104 E. 3rd STREET

YOU KNOW

A SEGAL
SALE!

Boys' Shirts
Tom Sawyer '

FastColors
79c

BOYS'PANTS
Linen Shorts
New Styles

Sale

98cpair

Boys' (TAlls
220-W-t. Denim

Tom Sawyer
Make GoodGrade

79-9- 8c

Men'sShirt:

Q...,v.?ll Hjv..vJ

s

Smith's
Smart

Shoes
The best 10.00shoe today

790
-

Men'sKhaki Shirts
Big One

. 1.50Value

, . Sale9$c
SHOE

Men's Army Last
GoodyearWelt Sole

,GoodGrade
.-

- Sale bAM.
295

Men's Blue
Work Shirts

.

Full Cut Well Made
Sale

49c--Hc .
1
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SleepHabitsOf
Distinguished

Men Surveyed

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Science Editor

HAMILTON1, N. Y Mnrch 14. UP)

The sleep habits oft 608 distin
guished American men were made
publicist Colgate University today
and'upset some popular notions.

The critical age When It is un-na- fe

.to .lose sleep Is 35. Contrary
i classical anecdotes, men of Im-

portant affairs sleep aLout the full
.ight hours. I

Then that old fashionedway of
getting- - to sleep by counting sheep
jumping a wall Is as out of date as
Mary's Lamb. Not that the funda-
mental method haschanged, but to-
day only a sheep herder should
pick on the dream sheep. For the
rest of us there are more effective
sleep potions.

' Survey
The surveywas made by Dr. Don-nl- d

A. Laird, director of the Colgate
University psychological laboratory.
Ages of the men ranged from 20
to 05, and some gave permission to
disclose their Identities. One 95--
year-ol-d subject Is Brigadier Gen
eral. Aaron S. Daggetv-U- . S. A,
Younger men Include "William Allen
White and the Rev. S. Parkes Cad-ma- n.

'
Dr. Laird finds 35 years"the crit-

ical period when loss of sleep, or
sleep on a train, shows most notic-
eable At this age poor
sleep seems to bring more wide-
spread bad effects than at other
age. Before andafter this age sleep
apparently can be tampered with
with more impunity."

N.o one reported more than 10
nor less than five hours habitual
sleep. The average sleep for 25
years is seven hour twenty-fiv- e

minutes. The minutes steep over
seven hours then Increaseto 45 at
35 years, to 50 at age 45, drop to
45 at age 55, to 40 minutes at the
age 65 and rise to 45,minutes at
age 75, At 85 the sleeping time Is
8 hours 10 minutes.

Prerogative
Wakefulnessat night, however,

Is a prerogativeof age. At 25 years

sleep through the night without
awakening. A uniform Increase, In
wakefulnessfollows .with age, and
In the 05 to 100 year age bracket
wakefulness was reported each
night.

More, than 70 per cent reported
sufficient difficulty In going to
sleep to cause them to develop
"special techniques' Thought con
trol was used by 33 per cent; read-
ing, by 25 per .cent, relaxation by
11 per cent, drus.nor. including al--,

cohol by 3 per cent, alcohol by two
per cent.

A large number, of unusual per-

sonal lslodyncrasles are reportedIn
Inducing sleep. Some editor of a
national magailnc sticks his. feet
out from under the bed clothes.
One supremecourt Justice buries
his face In his pillow. A youngwrit-
er strains to keep his eyes open.

FederalAviation
Envoy Visitor

W. J. McKcntle, a representative
of the- department of commerce
aeronautical division, Is In Big
Spring today conferring with tho
Dig Spring Airport directors and
Chamber ot Commerce officials
pertaining to the official rating of
the flying field here.

Details of the ' conference be-
tween Mr. McKensle. SFV Wilcox.
B.4lcagan and C, T, Watson werel
not available at noon Wednesday,
but soveral phase of questions
wer yet to be considered In an af.
teraoonsession. '

,Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Mason are
the parents,of a bty bey barn In
aleat hospital Me4y momlng.
Mnu Maaon wfl Ugimbrd aa
M(MrLwto Davta,,)s4HMM l,lw
.wffr-- - 'tn ''"

Officers Join

25 ROOMS
MINIMUM
NECESSARY

.
Hlanken8hip Address--

es iub
On Subject

Remedlesnrbrjoscd to allev- -

iate overcrowded conditions
in the Big Spring Schools
remedies proposed after de--,
tailed investigationsand an--
alysisof the conditions-w-ere

outlined by Supt. W.C. Blank--
enship at Wednesday's meet--

MEETING OF

ing of the Business Men's playgrounds; 3 beautlficatlon of Howard county jail charged
Luncheon Club! courthousegrounds; 'to whiuway with sale of intoxicating II- -

Oiher speakerson the pro-- on Bankheadhighway orrBrbadWay quor and. two others were in '
gram were Dr. "W. R. White, of America from' Coleman camp onJ Abilertowhere similar charges
evangelist now appearingat " th eat tl western cily were filed in federalcourt. f

the East Fourth Street Bap-- ,,mltaJ (7 m0 .PV'BB " Ufc I D. N.' Harris. Sostenes, Gomes

tist churcli; a Mr. M. Kenzie, u'lne8 ond" ra!!denMV dlstetJ: nd Prank "" Were m the
tlie U S denart-- (8) mor? .walden- - ard county Jail on default,ot bond

t,al district; (9) Improvement of set In the sum of $1,000 in eachmentof commerce.Announce-- & , D , (10, buufluo,, of CMe. one of the men transferredments were made by W. A.
inacnere, jr., personal repre-- Uon of ail church grounds; yq
sentativcof W. K. Henderson removal of jumping grounds frpm
Of radio Station KWKH, sight 'of highways; j(H),pJaclnV.of
SUrcveport CT Watson ofta.Urg aiectrUjtfgn.psJnpn'jk
the Chamber of Commerce, ert.eSreaeenjcmnimuui' wui
and others. "" rd. "Bs spring .Scenjo

The program was in chargeof u DrlvcMrthtreonr (Ml .beltetmalnie-commlttc-e

represented by E. G. nance of unpaved atreeU;u (IB)

Towlcr. Music was furnished dur-- mora cleanliness tn maintenanceof
ing the mcal'by Walter Dcats, Jr.'s. paved streets;.(16) to Inflttencethe
orchestra of high Bchool students,city commlstron to take' charge of
Guests of the day included, Dr. the removal of all trash and gar-Whi- te,

K . McKenile, Mr. Chac-- bage accummulatedfrom the city;
here, Mr.,, and Mrs. Taylor McCas-- (17) to ask the Chamber of Corn-lan-

Rev. 8. B. Hughes, Mrs. V. R, mtTC to place a large algn at the
Smltham.Ray Wiljcox. entrance of the city 'on "each high- -

Next week's program committee.' wlth the words, "Welcome' to
Messrs kix, uomeuson ana uax- -
ley! tho next week. Messrs. Kcllcy.
Watsonand Morrison.

The school board has called an
election to decide, whether a bond
Issue of, $133,000 shall be Issued. It
was called after a petition of 159
eltlrcns hadbeen filed.

Purposeof the bond Issue Is lo
provide additional grade school
class rooms, to alleviate present

f,r,T.Wd'nJi "SrPe" Vcffuture growth, said Mr. Blanken
ship.

Following a detailed, investlga
v

tion of the entire situation thesu
perintendent recommended 36 new

F..

two

.v, u...u
could ,be said tne. su-

perintendent.
$123,000

'provide 25, additional
'

At .present be--

ouuiu
rmI hth'n.'

PageTw?)

ANNOUNCED
k

With the complete .civic , beaut)--
ficitfcm and sanitation program
framed and committees' desig
nated the standing c'ohimlttee,

affair's of the Chamber of
Commerce, headed by' B. F. Rob--
blns-- has ca,le1 a meeting of all

chairmen for. Mon- -

V evening-a-t the Federationclub--

'' l

''pak" nt nroram rc:
(1) Creation of civic conscious'
ness mnA,ntiAa. (S) beautlficatlon;
(S) c,ean.Upand pamt-t)-P Cam--
M.ra. ( T,rBvi.n,n fr tri,

B KhooX Kr0unds; (1 beautiflca--

B,g Spr,mji city With Fjve
ot word,,

, o r.in... v.. mnJ. ftjf..Q .w.rW..Ka
Hotels and Courts."

ffciti trmillrifr '
with the' chalr- -

mtli ,yiet chairmen;named In

that order, follow: City Federation,
Mr R mUagtottt Travis
Rw, pirent-Teach- er Council.
high school. Mm... Ira Driver and
Wa-n- 1U",6r " Mesdamea
Homer McNew and! Jove Flshfr:
south ward, Mmes. Walter Doug-

lass andW. O. Thompson; north
ward. Mrs. Herby Lbtt; central
wardMmes. E. Eddy and T.

ana Aiemer,
1

Labor ' , .
Labor and trade organizations:

Plumbcrs:,tH. O., paint-
ers, Hubert Johnson1;carpenter,U
Hall and'J.'R, MasW: Mastor'Rar

"v- - A. Owen, pastor W tho
First Presbyterian church in AV

lb.an T' .
I1"'.' " b"

Riyr) Owt

classrooms'provided Central Want Currle. ,

building were dispensed with and Day Scouts: Troop h C Hop-th- e

small wooden structuresnow In kins and ThomasJoe.Williamson;
use were disposed of. troop 2, Harold Blue; troop 3, Rev.

1J5,000 R. I jOwen.
The $123,000 bond program " Service Clubs: ' Lions: Frank

anticipates continued use of tho Boyle and R. F. Schelg; Rotary,
presentCentral Ward building and w.'T. Strange; Klwanls, tllburn,
probably of the wooden struc Coffee and J. E,- - Kuykendatl.
turts. It would not be economy, Reaj Estate Board: Fred Miller
...... uu..u...b. ,..v ...w

disposed or,

The program Is designed
to or 20 class-
rooms:

three grades are

all

w
a.

k
-- rt

Income..
wh, ...w

Touristfl

Q

I

M w

'

Ing taught in the ward building, bers ,6. W. Welch andVirgil Smith
with the exception qf Central, bricklayers, Ben Mlllcrt Journey-wher- e

a portion of the fourth mcn barbeVs,J. M,' Newton.- - 6. C.
grade Is being cared for. Curtis; cooks, waiters and ' wall.

In the senior high school bhlld- - rci3eSi.aranvnit-
- Le. ,

the four school classesng high jpJfloTcxM & hoPmcnr W. r.
tLl JZ2Vfmh fahrenkamp; minister, and Salva--

iSLffKh? rr;vT-ar-r

All first grade pupils arc being ? cardj
kenship George Gentry; Amer-stea-don holMay schedules In- -

of 'tho regular full day plan.,cl,n Iglon,,Dr. C. W. Deats; city

In the senior hlghTschool build- - departments,V. R. Smlthamand C.
Ing not enrollment for thlsjesslon w- - Cunningham; ladles not lUn-I- s

1276, Including j tho fou.Y high" w"h organlwUons,yet lo bo
school 'classes; tfioi'ulxth, seventh named.
and most of the eighth grade pu--J Mayor C W. Cunningham and
pits. This net enrollment, not Dr. M. H. Bennett, city health of.
actual dally attendance.Mr. Blank--flee- r, are members' ot all
enship estimatedthe actual enroll-- 1 committees.
ment at'JOOO to 1100. Iw. C Marah and M. A. Bean

Enrollment head, a committee' representingthe
Net enrollment In the other neirio nonulatlan.

k..iui.u k. fn.... 0....1. . r
uuiiuiiia ia u luuuwai waru,

nw xf.xi.n ma.'
l! - '" ' 'rnegro. .

Total net enrollment Is 3080. ln -

on
civlb

or

r

Mrs.

S.

.

Anderson;

,

U r.

Is

cJudlhg alm-- 3,000 white chll- - "Je'hM? RLIt.0wn' P
dreti. Actual dally attendance, toi Jt ? PmbyterUn chtu
apprwlmately aaso: I tha fomal opwalng'of

, "TKira Is only-- oi.way I sea to Ith 8fyNrf. J. A.. Ow--
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Raids On Alleged Booze Joints Here

SCHOOL NEEDSIARE OUTLINE!
i' ...

PURCHASES
ARE MADE

BY AGENTS
Fear Of Sheriff Leads

Man With 'Bump
a " i r ; ..ers McrossLiner

?

Federalprohibition" offibers '
and members of the" .How--
ard cm,nty sherifs .Jepart--

'ment conducted a 'series of
liquor purchasingefforts
Tuesdaynight and after ie
evening's work hadbeencorh
plcted, three men were In the

to- federal court In Abilene, was ar
rested at a local filling station after"

he is alleged to have sold
whiskey to one of-- two federal
ur nti and tha othervu arrestedt

Ak.K ..1. t1Iu.J AM..... !!

where-h-e led federal agentsbefore
talking the sale.

Tljo man taken1 Into custody In
dtaaacockcounty told, federal of-

ficers that he would under no con-
ditions sell whiskey in Howard
county because tho officers wero
watching him like a "hawk." How-e'ver.'-

confided to the federal
agents who have unrestricted
jurisdiction regardlessof counties,
that he could supply their desires
if they cared to cross Into Glass-
cock county. Consequently," the
transaction was made In Glasscock
county, but It didn't prevent the
officers transporting the man to
Abilene where his casewill be sub-
mitted to the federal grand jury,

1 i

Major Van Zandt
DiesIn Ft. Worth

Major K. M. Van Zandt. 93. fa
ther of Sidney Van Zandt andMrs.
O. r .Miller of Big Spring, died at
his home In Fort Worth early Wed-
nesday, according .to Associated
Pressdispatches.Death came from
heart trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Van Zandt
and Mr. and Mrs. Miller left for
Fort Worth early Tuesdayon being
informed their father's Illness ha--

grown critical. Up to his last
which .began a week ago

Thursday,he hadbeen active pres-
ident of the Fort Worth National
Bank since Its organization M
yearsago. He came to Texas from
TennesseeIn 1830: the family act--

tllhg In Harrison county,
Henwas former commander of

the United,ConfederateVeterans.
.His father, IsaacVan Zandt, was

prominent In ir for the

go and from
A year previously almost to tho

he was with a similar
attack from it

would not that
he was for months, re-

covered resume his routine of
six hours each day at bank.

.His wife children were at
bedside when came. Be-sid-

these, survived also by
Si children, 23 grand
children great
grandchildren.

Mr. R. hasJust re- -

ture4 from a week's stay la -

'WidePlaceIn Road'WakesA 'City'
As Oil Strike Stirs East Texas

1
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VAN, Texas. CI1) A place In a road developed Into a busUlag
U town; poor farmers maderich: oil derricks a towering new crop.

That t a short history of Van alnce "black gold" waa discovered
than,six monthsago. It's an old story In the southwrtitV

Thrust suddenly Into the midst ot a bewildering turmoil that ac-
companies developmentof an oil the town, which half a year ago
waa composed of only a fUUng station and store and a few houses, today
la laid out Hke a modern city with rows of storesand businesshouses
on either of the streets.

Immediately after oil waa discovered last October fortune seekers
flocked to Van In drove. FarmuiK olmot censed 'lhe vlcjnltv tor th
former. tillers of the soli had oil In their blood and they vlsloned untold
wealtti waltlnt; to tapped.-

Seven producingoil wells alreadyare making rich fortunate resident
Van, and as many more nre expected.
Located East Texan tha oil field Is developing In all direction

and U expected to equalIn territory the famous West and Oklaho-
ma fields. Not a dry has yet lieen encountered.

On, hundredcarloadsof oil are lelng shipped dally to the refinery,
and now a pipeline Is being built to Uie plant and development of the
entire field seemsassured.

Van. Texas, became a town over night wfcon oil was found. Now
auto park In the businesssection (top) where they rarely pauseda
few montti ago. and there was no "hotel (Inset.)

PARHF0R
REFINERS !

IS READY

Frank Kell, Speaker
On Prograni, Due

This P. M.
, i j

Reservations for 125 local and
.visiting refiners and Hlg

business,men nave Dren mauc ror t
tho Chamber"of Commerce oil arid
gas committee'ssmoker to be 1

In. tnq, basement 01 tno
Methodist Church Wedncsdaycve--

1

I Big' Spring Plpo Line Company,
who has been especially actlvd In
sponsoring program for re--

finery men of section, an- -

nounccd"Wednesday noon that. 10 j

or 18 visiting refinery smcn are to
arrive for the banquet smoker
ton!2ht.

, ItliAIi JTATK BOAItl)
TIm) tegular' meeting

of Big Spring Real Estato
hoard will be held at 7:30 o'clock
Thursday; evening, according to
anaauntm,entl made Wednesday

(
afternoon by Urn. yy. A. earnest,
secretary.

annexation ana uiea at ning i;ju uciuvi).
the age of;'34 while a candidate for Frank Kell, Wichita Falls oil
gpvornorpf Texas. I who Is to bo the pilncipat

When Major Van Zandt first speakeron tonight's program, is tq
came to Fort, Worth in he en- - arrlvo In Big Spring late this

in the mercantilebusiness. ternoon from Sweetwaterto which
Prior to hbi last illness, Major (city he was to make the trip from

Van Zandt enjoyed good health! Wichita Falls in a Way air
during practically all his life. Ha igncr. At SweetwaterMr. Kell U
spent ulx hours each day at the ' to be met by" men connected with
bank and officials of the Fort ' the Oreat West Refining Corn-Wort- h

National said "you could al-- ! panysplant In this city,
most set your watch by watchlnc I JosephEdwards,presidentof tho
plm to woru.

day stricken
which was feared

ho recover. At time
111 two but
to

tho
and 13

tha death
he Is

grand great
and three great

V. BmUham
Dal

Vu. r

wide

lets
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atde

be

of
In

Texas
hole

held
hirst

tho
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and'

the.

an

man,
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Safe

Rural Children
ToJ$eVaccinated

mlse
nurse and

ment the
Parents bring their
children the when

... ... ,hv ,.'- - .w. t........ ..- -

of tho Morgan and Vln- -

cent' will participate
In Valley health confer-
ence.

The county nurso will spend
Thursday in a vaccina-
tion In rural 'com-
munities of county.
Highway, Knott, Moore, Blsco,
Vralnioor, mid Guy Hill,

Mr. Showullcr will spend Friday
In routine selection of school chil-
dren In the Hart
schools. "

MethodistWomenTo
Meet Here

The 1931 niectlog th--

Nbrthwrnt TexasMethodist wo-

men's conferencewill held
In Spring.

Invitation from Methodist
of thtvcUy to meet hers

uuh conclusion
the 1030 meeting In
early Wednesday afternoon,ac-

cording to a messagefrom Mrs.
C. Watson, a local delegate,
to her Mrs.

Of this city J the
delegate,
- ,

-

i i

'
.

'
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SON BOARDS PLANE HERE
IW. A 01 M'r ''

cr,

un UAon miv muuvvzhr 1 nii r a ixcfYku ecwinxTT
tfX fcW" ASkA A ssi,'-- mr

Bristow Briatow-Merric- k, Local Prp-- i
ducers, HelH CaptiveNear . , t

'
WestCoast ' "

The trail Gordon 'Obie Bristow seeking to ald,hk.fath--
T n rtriatnnt nmmnont Tovna nil rrwratnr .iVAtsl

ViMH rnntlvn hv n band of Mexican bandits in the
country western Mexico, led west from Big Sprinr Wi-ncsda- y

afternoonaboarda SouthernAir Transport.airtaM'.'
The elder Bristow, a partner in the oil producine.fltmdt

Merrick Bristow, which holds extensive leaseam'sotftlS--,

nrn Howard onnntv. was canturcdwhile eXDlorkla? foroil'lO'
"-- - --- ".. - --j r r.

YoungerBristow
Former Varsity-Sta- r

At Oklahoma
"Obie" Brlslow Is well known

among the Big Spring peoplt'
who are from Oklahoma. Brl-to- vr

was a member of the var
slty fJotball team In the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma at Noi.-ma-

In tha years Qf 194 and
1933, his on the
team brought Him to the atten-
tion of the entire studentbody.

"Obie" waa exceedingly popu-

lar In tho Oklahoma university
bocsuse f his amiable disposi-

tion which makes him easily
approached,and because of his
dlsUnct Individuality and dis-

regard for the conven-
tionalities.

Mr. Bristow was a 'member
of. the Kappa Sigma social
fraternity at the University of

He came to West
with his father about

two ago and with his
rare adjustability has become,
a. thorough West Texan.

BaptistsPlan
Debt Payment

The First Baptist church has
a vigorous finance di-

rectinga campaign tq raise to
pay on )ta church

The first semi-annu- paymenton
the bonded Is due

1 and thecongregationIs getting
ready meet the amount when
due. A campaign, with the slogan,

ciVe as much aa $25, or more, each,
xhe Is composed of O.

.-..- . n aiiavnaiui v.n. -

Holmes. Mrs. B Reagan, J. C.

Douglass. D, C. Maupln, F. C. Hop--

kins. Nat Shlck, W. R. Crelghton,
Mrs.. J. C. Douglass, M..L. Tlrtsley,
W. C. Blankenshlp, and Frank
Pool.

Rev. Dow H. Heard, pastor, Is
cx-o- f ficlo member of all committees
appointedby the church.

Missing Man
v

BelievedSafe
' LUBBOCK. Sarch19. U'l R. U
Chambers, 05, retired farmer who
left his home here Monday after

'" -- 0fcd to have mailed a
to a Instructing him

as to the disposition of his property
and Insurance, was reported today
In an Indefinite .messageto be nalo
n Dallas.

Mrs. Carmen HUbert of Waco,
sister of Chambers' wife,- report-
ed to officers here that a by
the namo of at her

and .related had aeen.the
missing man and he was enroute
to Dallas to seek work.

The falsa teeth of missing
man were found lero today at his
residenceand hla automobileon a
suburban street.

Parents of the Midway. Coahoma "I Will Be One of the Givers, is
'and Green Valley communities now being featured. The plan Is

mai avnlj themselves of the small to commit each member of the
"Vncpnatlon health conference to be church and Sundayschool to a

under direction of" the that he wll be present next
Howard County' health next Sunday a contribution
Tuesday, accordingto a statement when the collection is taken. One
made Wednesday by Mrs. M. R. of the special featuresof move-Showalt-

county health nurse, Is getting 100 personsto
ore asked to
to clinic vaccine......-- . ,,.

ministration.
Children

communities
the Green

afternoon
conference eight

the Falrvlcw,

Soash

Wells and Caublc

In 1931
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- - . " . 'the ruggedcountry sow.,ot;
Tcpic. Nayarit, Mexieo.M
was at Santa-- Mana. Lm-Uto- ,.

Nayarit, at the tim6 'dsfjtlwr
capture.

t
,. !; ,

3.060 Fesoa , '
The Mexican bandits arehojjing-th- e

elder Bristow for 3.088; pse
ransom, according to advicesl diy
celved by Gordon Brlstewj 'from
William Blocker, senior cewsal frit
Juarez, Mexico. However,'
wire received,from Consul Seeeseit'1
n charge of the' coristtlato"!''lsaV- -

zatlan. Mexico. lndleated'vtaaV 'an- -

femlssarKfrom-- tKaihtfadKsT la ?$.
riia. aa as)iu aa4asr t, farsj xwfs

at that time theconzutatettitt'im'
attempt to speaTif to the meaieafchr'
personally. j

.fThe son seeking to assist.'hWfa
thcr. who s CO years of ag. , W' .

rived In Big Spring shortly ft&
noqn Wednesday and departed's
tho west bound B. A. T. passsBeV,

EL 'PASO, Tex, Marh, .

UV-T- ha First Natloaal Bank
of 8an Angelo, Tex, haa-gia-r-- ,
anteedpayment of the' MW'
pesos for releaseof J. IC-Jtr-

tow, oil operator. ' '
,r i 1

plane for El Paso,, Gordon Briar
tow, the son, was not sura 0hV
course he will follow after arriymrt
In E1 Paso but he Indicated, 'tM
paymentof ransom money ha,al
ready 'been promised. Tha eeMMt
at EH Pasohas advised that lranie--
dlate release of Information ,

that
the 3,000 pesos ransommoney' will
be paid will only cause the bandlta;
to double their demands. Withthai;
Information, It is likely the younger
Bristow will attempt to handle de-

livery or his father through the
consularservice.

To Use Consul
"I don't know what to do.vTht

Is an entirely new experienceto
me. I suppose I will go to Bt
Pud, get In touch with the con-

sulate there, and then form a def-
inite campaign for release ofiad,'
said Gordon when Interviewed 'in
Big Spring before time for hla air-
plane to depart..

Numerous agences took part In
efforts to gain Mr. Bristow' release
from the, bandit crew Wednesday;
Sam Klmberlln, Wichita Fab after?
chant, last night wired hla cousin;
William Blocker, senior oosaul (n
Juarex, Mexico, guaranteeing,pay-

ment of the ransom. Bristow Is a.

business partner ot Kemper'.Klm
berlln. San Angelo oil and mlnjng
operator and owner bt Xtanberilti
Brother's men' clothing establish-me- nt

In Big Spring.
The niir Serine Chamber Of

Commerce, of which the elder Brie--
tow is a member, wired Senate
Morris E. Sheppardat Waahlagta
Wednesday urging him to do every
thing possible to cause the safe re
turn ot Mr. Bristow,

The occurrencewas the first re-

ported In several months. The nt

infested several months ago
by religious frfnatlcs, Is considered

He most hazardousof all Mexico,,
According to advices received

last night from Mexico City, the
American cmbas'sy there rea.tteeU4,

the Mexican government to
v.rv frert to free Bristow. Three

Mexicans captured with Brleieni J
-a tuAN, rennrted held.

4
nr W. A. Davis of Awtt.

elatedwith the state dewirteeWiek- -
health, was a briIeHerWf1
PJriiiy 4uvw.,

.1
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& GORING

CameExpectedIn Semi
Wildcat Test At

2,155Feet
After "eeng to a total depth of

fcMB.Met. F. IL S. Oil Company'
Hi.y Coy. nbrih$rn Olasscock,
Mtfy oiliest, was shut down to
MKe tieltor.repairi,, While .coring
from 3,060 feet to 2,051 feet, sam-fe- e

appealed to be anhydrite
while the next four feet showed
considerablered rock.

Otesscock Brothers' No. 1 ,.t

wll approximately one
iM south- - of the F, II. E. teat la
jjMtroxteaattiy 3 feet lower, struc-
turally, than, the No. Cox and
mat time was topped In No. 1 Ed-war-

at a total depth of 2,153
feet--
,T.H. fc. No. 1 Cox U located330

from 'the south and west lines51j section 8. bloclt 33, township 2
sejsjth, Tf.'ft P. Ry. Co, survey and
k Btoe of h most important oil
tests how dritfinr- - In the Howard
and Glasscock itrnm. Operations
wJH be resumed on the well when
necessatyrcpaira axe completed. It
was stated Wednesday morning.

WJfTo Drill . ,

TDbird WeU On,

McDowellRanch

Worlu OH Company has an-

nounced further exploration work
for its .McDowell ranch lease In
northwestern Glasscock county
which will consist of drilling a third
well and deepening the original
discovery producer in that section.

World's No.'3-- C McDowell will be
located 2J10 feet from the north
aad east lines of section 21. block
38, township 3 south, T. ft P. Ry.
Co. .survey and will be approxi-
mately 660 feet south of No.
McDowell, the discovery well.

Pay was topped In World's No.
1--C McDowell at 2.J49-5-6 feet and
a second pay In which production
received a substantialIncrease was
topped at 283 feet and drilled to
a total depth of Z39S feet, the

--presenttotal depth.
World's No. 2-- McDowell topped

pay at 2,440 feet and drilled to
r.T--, i.r. .; .. ,... :,- - jr

t depth. Umewas topped
at A226 feeL oo. i-- Aicioweu u
a comparatively lightwell produc-
ing at the averagerate of 15 bar-Te- la

of fluid dally of which 50 per
cent is water. No. McDowell Is
capable of pumping 40 to 45 barrels
dally, but the well will be deepen-
ed as an experimentto give opera-
tors more definite information as
to the formations they may expect
In sinking the third well.

'

School Needs-- '

'(Continued from Page One)

'KO'-

i.v

car for the year cock, recording secretary. Mls kept by show
is .with rooms. That Clara Secrest. s'ecre--; James appointed

to convert and senior' tary and Mrs. treas-- elder the
chooU one ian and

underone and to de-- program the firstit. Then, all grade the and deacon. These men served forwould be placed in the other build-- , business with following hag whilelug, to wards." numbers: Pjano olo. Jean! elected, the.. .. ..,--., .,.
of the city Into which a red head'
ea pin stuex at the location of the
residence of each schoolchild. In-

sofar possible to make definite
locations. This presented a pic-tar- e

the sections where scholas-
tic population is most dense.

Any new buildings erected with
proceeds .of the ,bond issue
will be located solely on. the basis
of accommodating as many school
children aa possible without

tip of
else,, Mr,'

have no desire lo assist
the school children," he

said.
Unit Typo

The new buildings would be
Unit type, that constructed In
units of six rooms, so that addlr
Uons be made to the first
six-roo- m without damaging,

increasing efficiency
of building, It was1pointed out.

waa furnished by--

Mrs. Taylor McCasland with a vo-

cal solo.
With but two minutes in which

Va Dr. remarks
--industrious cheering when

he'said that community which
fsris. to provide schools.
churches and highways the
world that Itself is yet an

Mr. McKenzle, represents
Um aeronauticsbranch of the de
partment of commeice,

to TkJ .3Mr. Chache--e :"

.nuigcmsntsbemade for a meeting
of local-

-
tsuslnessand nrflnnni

men. he shld he wished to
paaktnconnection with cant--

palgn of W. K. Henderson against
vc

f
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I Ruin nf llw Ktnntlnt-r- i Oil rmn.ircv nt 1 l.'lnlirlh- - V. .T Mhim
Injured nnsnr mv tJirmn ulwr. First reiwrts nttributml tlwi damage)to the explosion of a for
'be manufactureof common-la- alcohol usedIn v.irnlfh mnklnv. which Is sold, to have Ignited when napttut
gas from a broken line rnmo In contact with u n.inilng forc used bv
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next the first that
25 corresponding T. Carlyle was

is the first of Prasbyter-hig-h
into organization, urer. j of Big Spring,

administrator, An entertalnrr.etit open-- that F. M. Ross'was
partmentallze fed combination program two

the '
a

according as congregation was

as

of

f
'jOj interests

aud Blan'kesshlp.

of
is

unit
but the

the
Entertainment

any

tells
experi-

ment.
who

told

wlPOrU"

the

j

nt.tnt
still

were

NR'nJL?JLItS
rnuMUUM

OFP-T.A-.
Mrs. Shine was

president of the Parent-Teach-

association of the high
j

SfhrVll nf,nu.n ft.!.....
i ' """"- - wuic

were as follow : '
Mrs. W. It. Douglass, first Vice

president; Mrs. J. A. Adams, third
vice president; Mrs. G. G. Glasj-- !

. .. .iiiHi ujr nijm
Owen and Buth King.

Til MTWI.tn a Al .. 1....u, ut uiimia unu rnm--rmlttee chairmen. It was announceu
that M wcrt 6n!
Parents' Day. Mr. f

Fred Hopkins' room winning the
prize for the num-- '
ber of Mrs. Ash- -

ley Williams stated thatjhe ladies"
for the HlgJTkhool

teachers has been completly fur
by the P--T. A. and is rcadv

for use by the teachers.
Mrs. Bumpus of the senior high

gave an Interesting
of work done by the
literature club in collecting

for . school

!

town
willl0' substance.

MRS. LOVELACE
HOSTESS TO

1922
Mrs. Lovelace was
the club

In line ... tt.i. .

-- i i -. ...
,.tbVing .Dr. WhlW have,:"7' '" "lne

.

r

"
Mrs,

aray
clever

- v
-.r

!

Stany
unarntei.

On in

" - --r .ny task

student pastor

Junior Temp Currle. ruling
church
Capt.

session before others
Betty

school

re-

ward anyone

B"We any-
one except

might

rather

speak Whits'

modem

Philips elected

Junior
TllA4nt

officers selected

visitors present
Mch ".M-lt- h

having largest
patrons present.

lounge Junior

nlshed

account
being current

ma-
terial public

Bridge

tnet,.,- -
should

whom,

stores.

school

museum

games;

l,ora
kitchen

tr

"L
"iiiivui DVfllCUUC ,W(lQ6e

duty it Is see-- that It is carried
on' properly. Thts brings In a

of the' the
-- ,w.V,

"

church the
ra!ln(j body is the ciders and tho
deacons old session minutes

.mi , xn iiqc ,i, vrr.ni. n, a
A.' King Jr. an elder, and

i t ,... .......
sjb'ain in iao wiinam ltowan Set--,... ..,... ,,f po"--

'?, lnh;"
n,nd

'"
corse

,
'. J Miller In

Ee8slon minu"a t the
prescnt time wlth the present elders

'&nJ dcacon8 " pawcr.
Of the presentchurch officers, T.
Currle. Edwin A. Kelley and J.

O. Taimlit dczervo a full measure
credit for their service in tlihi

capacity, being ever faithful
oyal the of their of-

fice, and liberally of their
time-t- o It.

Spring. As statedabove he became
an elder ln 1808, and
has served ln that capacity since.

This little church in its three
score and nine has had

treasurers looking after its
finances, all them capable and

the city, and sollcted any relic ctl,VT "" Wm-- "
or article of interest among th-- s

Bremrtn-- deserve special mention.
P-- A. members. jar Brennon was a former merch- -

Jt was decided to,present of the nnd Bave liberally
King and Bobcit Owen, who hl tlme antl
representthe Junior High school 3ince thc founding of this
In In tho county track ''hurch heremany men have served
meet, with gold medals if they ' " as officers but W. B. Settles has
win awards In the county meet. ' tlj honorof having served It longer

than any other person In Big

E. hostess
to 1922 Tuesday
trnnrtn

.
r--

years
many

efficient, giving good measure
funds, paying

"""6 tuciiiuers a."'
few addltidnal guests. Th'e1 house the present treasurer.

and pottedT,T1"0 wun ilia cs

E. O. Price
uwalUl Peculiarly mieq

,rldescent glasses, vigilant
high fop,;vhiltlng

guests, '

'swS.1.1

Rebels SantoDomingo

sbsVssbsIsssVbJssVMsssV

CLUB

It.??

?SSS?VF F2J5Sr
Pi'esbijterian Church Officers Have
Carried Work

TZLTj". ' y.nd.w,lllnS
to

officers of

ln the'Pres'bjnerlnn

became

?,.rfm"ar.

SPS. nd
so

S.

of

to obligations
giving

September,

of

In u,c

nuthant

declamation

C. j o of
time to Its l

hllta inrT 1 t n rr It rwm.t-t-

, """ nuu nu t.iuiw m "no to,avi-.-
- than T. a

8 e a'"' "- - ,n icr mis po--,
and Mrs. Wof,.it!on and Is ever over the

won
a tet.

"wn,

the

anJ

nfff
i t v.. i i

1 .Z-i- r T.
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worker.

additions

f i1latmm nnlfllrm IiUIaH nnrl

workmen.

this

r.nmmMhi v.
ut ui Btrvfu us eiaer, as clerk, as

Sunday school superintendent,and
often as a delegate to Presbytery.
Following him came George Spar-enbur- g,

C. C. Hinds and others on
down to this time when we find
Edwin A. Kelley serving In this ca-
pacity efficiently .and well.

In the fountjflnTand carrying on
of this church, tie officer's are," not
the only pcopleKto'whom credit is
due in this labor, for there has
been a goodly number of .people
who have served In various 'capac-
ities giving their time, thought, en-
ergy, and money to the upb"ulldlnc
ind maintaining of the church and

Sunday School. Werner of the
church have done their part," so has
the choir and so has a number of
other individuals.

Texas Club Women
.EndorseMovement

To Raise Poultry

DALLAS, Texas, March 19 (INS)
Clubwomen of Texas Joined the

procession of endorses for cotton
acreage reduction and substitution
of dairying and poultry raising on
the farm In a hotel "hincheon here.

Mrs. B. F. Lindsay, of Mount
Pleasant,president of the Texas
Federation of Women's clubs, voic-
ed the opinion of her organization
In support of the cotton reduction
campaign. She addresseda host of
members of the Dallas Agricultural
club and club women frim over
the. state.

While she showed that more con-
sumption of dairy products will as-
sist the farmer In an economic way,
Dr. C. M. Rosser, member of the
state board of health, pointed; out
that more consumption of such
products Is necessary for better
public health In Texas.

He showed by statistic that Tex-
as falls far below the average in
consumption of milk. Dr. Rotser
described the Texas standard milk
ordinance which he declared Is a
safeguardto everyone and works
no hardship on the conscientious
dairyman.

t

RetirementOf Dawson
County Bonds Okehcd

LAMESA, March IB. Retirement
of. $22,500 worth of Dawson county
school bonds was granted thts week
by the stato departmentof educa-
tion, according to a letter from
the board to W. T, Webb, county
school superintendent. Saving on
Interest as a result of the retire-
ment will amount in $1,2fl0 annual
ly. Wcbh statw,

HBiULD.

ttfrtfi' .v ' H VsT 'directorslomeet
Tho executive committee of the

Salvation Army organisation In
nig Spring met' in the offices of
Stevo Ford Tuesday night sad,set
April 2, 3, and 4 as dates for ttf
general appeal'through wntich tbf
chnrlty organisationhopes to raise
$3,500 on which to operate the
rnmlnir 14 months.

Member for the advaji& gift
committee are being named and,
that work will be started Just aa
eoon as worker can complete or
Conization.

Tho executlvo board elected a
general appealschairman Tuesday
night, but the' Individual elected
waa confined to a hospitalWednes-
day and it was not known If his

(condition will permit direction of
the financial campaign.

C L. Portwood of the Salvation
Army divisional headquartersIn
Dallas, who is In Big Spring assist-
ing with the drive for $3,800, an-
nounced Wednesday that machld
ery for the campaign is gradually.
taking shapeand that Indications
of complete successare paramount.

i

EasternStarTo
,

ConveneTonight
The Eastern Star .chapter will

meet in a stated meeting at 7:50
o'clock Tuesday' evening ln the
Masonic hall, according to an an-

nouncement made Tuesday morn-
ing.

A program will bo held and re
freshmentswill be served .after the
business session. A study club for
members will .be held at 3 o'clock
.this afternoon and at 6:30 o'clock
this evening.

t

Higher Courts
Criminal Appeal

AUSTIN, March 19. UP The fol-
lowing proceeding wereliad In the
court of criminal appealstoday:

Affirmed: Dewey Clark, SanAug-
ustine; Lester Jenkins, Wood; P.
O. Hughes, Martin; R. 3. Jackson,
Harris; George M. Naulls, Harris;
JohnFlewellen, Milam; JuleBrown)
Son Augustllne; Russell Mulllns,
Dallas; Ed Johnson, Freestone;
Tommie Morris, Brown; Jim Smart,
Callahan: Buford Collins, Titus;
Tom Scott, Jasper;Frank Williams,
Tom Green; Lowell Hawk, Denton;
Columbus Butler, Caldwell; Lester
Morgan, Grayson: Houston Davis,
Brown; Mack Houston, Harris;
Harry Ryan, Harris; Robert Law,
Harris; John Borders, Tom Green.

Reversed and remanded; Pete
Zulkowsky, Robertson;Joe Collins,
Bowie; Ludwlg Irlbeck, Swisher;
John Garrett, Dickens; Joe Dun-wood- y,

Donley; Bravtllo Alonzo,
Caldwell.

Appeal dismissed: Henry Parnell,
Gromcs; Esque Wade, Grime's;
John Dorsey, Carson; Emll Roth,
Lavaca.

Appeal dismissed at request of
appellant: Yancy Story, Falls;
Yaricy Stpry, Denton.

Appeal reinstated, reversed and
dismissed: Harry Edwards,Brooks.
'Appellant's,motion for rehearing

granted, reversedand remanded;.
Hayes Pendleton, Cooke.

Appellant's' motion for rehearing
overruled: Elroy Morgan, Co-
manche; Bud Jones,Lamar; Mar-
garet Smith, Wichita; Wesley Pate.1
Jasper; Morris Freeman,Jasper,P?
u. yruz, iiebartson.

Spate's motion for rehearing ov-
erruled: ohn Swilley, Liberty
'(Judge Morrow dissents); Archie
Goldstone alias Archie Gold Gold-
stein, Tarrant; L. O. Tarrant, Har-
ris; Dewey It. Hunt, DsJtasj Mor-
ris Antner, alias Jew'Morris, Tar-
rant: Josede Pens,El Paso; How-
ard Gosselt, Hall.

Appellant'sapplication.to file sec-
ond motion for rehearing overrul-
ed without written opinion: A Ross,
Galveston. fi

Phillips' No. 1 Good
Drilling At 810 Fiet

Phillips''"'Petroleum. . Company's
No. 1 Good, southwesternBorden
county oil test, wa reported drill-In- g

at a total depthof .810 feet Tho
well i located 330 'feet from the
south and west corner of section
46, block 33, township 4 nprth, T.
ti,J?. Ry. ,

V1 s .
ought ChangeIn ' s

Crude Oil Industry
, - '

auio, uiarcn in w Only.a
slight Chang was noted in the pe-
troleum situation in Texas during.
the past month, according to the
February report of the Texas Busi
ness Review. The dally average
flow remained almost unchanged
and no Increase .in field srtlvltv
was noted. ,

The repuK pointed out that there
was no reduction In the price of
crude oil although gasoline waa
marked'down In a few areas. The
dally flow averaged649,000 .fcarreU
a compareawim ma.voo barrel
in January, During Februarya to-

tal, of 23,fr2,0Q0 barrel Was1 pro,
duced while the production in Feb-
ruary, 1929,. was listed at .22,092.--
000 barrels,

A total of 636 new wells wa
biought in during' th month, only
366 bf whle wee produeer. la
Februaryof ltt year M0 proifeptaf
well were recorded out of MM

drilling,' "

'i ' '
. ' ' ' . f
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AUSTIN, Mareh eldnt IL
V.'Benedlel pV'iht University of
Ttfa hAfbeMfvailed 'Upon by;a
msiBer' the. exaa legislature
to ypprWdlsU4tjution of a "dWam
book". IsiUd'tlvW! month as

i&Aleat.
PresidhM Benedict said he.waa

h6i aware'l',ttiV'contenUorthe
publication. If Is University of,
Texas bullflk 3009. It deals with
experiment at the University In
the' production of dream during

The donliAon drawn by David
Klein, associate1professor of pky
chology at the, university, are al
ready Being widely quoted. These
contradict the Freudian theory set
forth hv.Freud' interpretation of
ilrtim. V

Admittedly highly. Valuable a a
stddy fa 'this field, the objection is
raised' because ot 'the details of the
experiments aa set'forth In the pub-
lication. The bulie'Un ffknkiy avow
that in selection of dream stimuli
there were deliberately chosen
"thOM hivlns illrt MOa1 Imhll.
cations in' terms of Jrcjilan sym-holis-

Special noe ,was taken of
dreams' In'' which raemSers' of the
opposite sexappearedto the dream-
er, j

1

By BAYMOND BROOKS
AU8TIN, March 19. Freud's

theory that most dreams are. sex
dreams has been disproven In
dreams, produced, by stimuli, of,
student,under hypnosis, ln experi-
ments'' conducted upon '.five, .men
stddehts,two women"studentsand
an Instructor ln the University of
Texas.

The dream-te- st result were
recorded by Dr. Da,vld Ballln
Klein, associate professorof psy-
chology In the university, In Bulle-
tin' 3009, published and distributed
by the, university.

The stimuli' Included "an un-
ambiguous type of sex stimulation"
and other type that including
kissing on ,the foreheador back, of
the.neck, and the display ot ob-
jects "Intended to serve as
phallic symbols,? Dr. Klein', pub-
lished' report! said. Holding of per-- ,
fume to the nostril of a woman
student was another form recited.

M Dreams
Of 171 hypotlc dreams recorded

by a stenographerwho .was hidden
irpm signt or tne subject, the uni-
versity publication recited that 34
of the dreamscould be considered
assexual, as Including the vision ot
a person of the opposite sex. "But
lfl Imlted to. "those dreams In
which an erotlo or semi-erot- ic ele-
ment figure," thd hUmb'er of sex
dreamswas reduced to 13, or less
than 9 per cent; "We venture to
tay," Dr. Klein concluded, that the
chances,are that .not over 10 pet-cen-

pt dreams are sexual, and
even this estimate, may be too high
If the word sexual Is limited to o
direct physiological connotation.

In our selection of stimuli we
deliberately chose some havlne di
rect sexual impllactlona in term
of Freudian symbolism."

Objects .Were' described a hav
ing, beeh,',intended to serve as
'phallic symbols," "and the1 "less
ambiguous" Sexual stimulant"also
was explained. "JK.wo also hoped
the. plofactory stimulus of the per--
lum wouia serve to incite, some
arnorpu associations.
."Sometime we even went so far
is .to Ids the. Subject on the back

of, the heck ojvoh'hls forehead, or
w mnyww; uu M4UI UJ iy Ul AUI- -
ring sUppresaeaerotlc"proclivities
to( vlcaHoii .satisfaction or expres-
sion .in the dreams. We' even in
cluded such 'verbal stimuli as 'love'
or the hame'ofsomememberof the'
opposite ;sex in whom the subject
wa known to be interested,

"tf anything, our list of stimuli
was Weighted unduly in the direc
tion of-th- e sexual' so that on a'
priori grounds we were' justified
in expecting a preponderance of
sex dreamsin our experiments.

n .strict justice o the Freud-
ians, It should be; stated that, we.
are''using the trni 'sexual' in Us
ordinary and traditional sense and
not in me less restricted psy
chological .sense. It. might also be
no more than-Jus- t to' point out the
fact' .that Freud, to the .best,of our
knowledge, has nersr committed
himself on, the question.pf. the in.--
iiustivv pi . sex symoois ..presentea
asswnyn.to a sleeping of.hypno
tued pbject,r his work having
more Ho do wjth' .the implications
of sueli symbols ,whn appearingIn
(hVdreain respoirisv ',

,

' x J' "osta.
In; hypnotfo'drekm test's of ''ap

pearing In public; Inadequately
tiuu xjt, vin saio tests were
made by ;"cbmbnat6n, of the ex
posureof the. body, plus a cooling
of the exposed part," but this and
all other failed to produce' such a
dream.

A man student failed to react tb
the1 stimuli or "throwing off part
ot th clothing'and exposing' the
skin; In trying this we had the
subject wear his pajamas to
facilitate tha'work."

.Tests of falling through space
resulted almost Invariable positive
results. A woman student, reclin-
ing' pn an army cot, ! recorded
dream of falling when the cot was
deoreeo;or lilted'.

A sophorforo'girl student,hypno-
tized, had'perfum held td her.nos-
tril lihe dreamed
it keMhe'tles--; a4 an' eeralloh.pk4l WHt
Uad. MA, drefcttied''if 'jMaybis' go
with hsr.brother rsWiW, WKeik

tftf1de was allowed tojefln

tail DWAiirJcii Of 'foMSmiMH
Bulletin Telling

rW ' li ' " Jrt rT?5- '
UiUreamiesti INazarenethurch

In her hand for a longer time In a
different test, her dreamwas that
she was ln physleal tralnl'n otesV,'
and'trvlne to chin' thavnar. but'fall.
tnfcv

Cold Weafehw ;
A sophomore man student, rhen

a(piece W metalwas tottchedM 11
forehead, dreamedv6f coid wea(Ker.
When perfume waa held ,to Vila

nose, ho 'dreamed of flower In his
grandmother' garden. When &

tuning fork waa ibutaed. at hi ear,
he dreamedot avltaphen picture
and sivnd efTn aeroWin. .

;Vhen a profeaeo,, STquiliried
psychologist, lubkltted 'to the
hypnotic tests, 1 handwm stroked
with cotton. He dreamed of
shaggy dog rubbing against him.

The sameDroiesao.arain hvnrib- -
tlzed, was subjected, to te lef
u,u6vu pyimi u& inwulURlull

.uuii, wjin ijie result tnat ne
dreamedhe Was In company with
a woman' who 'had h &fcpfi,n
leash and that it came' up and
sniffed him and "embarrassedwft
and hertoo." . . . 8hehad a great
deal of aang.frold.. Sip dlda't teem
to mind so very much. I wm
anxious td .talk Ao hert otherwlse.I
would havegone onV"

What happened then, ln your
dream?"

"Nothing'
When this professor, In .a third

hypotlc test,' had a tunjng )ork
sounded at his ear, ne dreamedot
an oscillator signal tna subrnarine.

A senior man student'shypnotic
dream was described afte the
word "help.'had been uttered. He
dreamedhe heard'a call for help,
saw a wreckedcar and helped pull
the victims from it. '

He could describe the type and
Ml.. M 4I.A AM Lib Jkul lk-.- M 'win, v ui war uia uihw cratica.

A sophomore mail student:when
his hand was stroked with absorb--.
ent cotton, dreameda cow licked
It. She.had blue horns,when .an

substancewas"heli:t6-H- (

nose nc ureamen oi a oeaa norse.
When the back of his hand wa
pinched, he dreameda rat' bit him.

wncn a "cardboardtriangle, cov-
ered with cotton" Wa placed In
his bonds, he dreamedhe held sin
old newspapcr.butdidn't It. '

Ahather man student, whth .ha
back of his hand was pinched,
dreamed he Was "scuffling with
boys, then rode a hoxae. Went
swimming. met girls." When
aaafoetidawas held to his nostrils,
no dreamed or the pranks of a
fraterrilty Initiation, and dreamed
they wento tit and got some

bootleg whiskey;
Dr. Klein's monograph 'said at It's

conclusion: "Thts aumttuiry' of re-
sults alreadysecured by th experi
mental production of dream aug-
ur well for the future appllactibn
of the method . . i.To those Whose
skepticism Is not yet 'allayed, we
can only urge thoroueh-ftolnt-r
duplication of the method ln their
own laboratoriesand on their own
subjects.'! ,

FranchiseTax V

Affords Equality
AUSTIN. March 19. A franchise

tax1 law that Will brini ' more
dollars than the old,, but' that trill
equalize the tax to avOtd dlscrlml--
nations which, threatened validity
o( the bid Jaw, was nieted .when
the senate,after addlngMwp amend--
uicnui, passeame vaninat bill,
drawn by the state department'

The new law Bets up for the gen-
eral run of corporations a tax
based on "that proportion of ,the,
cashvalue of grossassets,of such
corporation a the gross receipts
from its business dona In Texas
bears to the total gross receipts.".
It Is Intended to cover both Tela
and foreign .corporations. 'Rate on
these will be 60c per 11,000 for, the
first million and 30 cehts pef th&U- -

sand above that, with a f10 rriml.'mum. -
' Corporations created'ortwo 'or
more purposes shall piy' one-ha-lf

additional' for each separate''pur-
pose after trje.flrat ,;,"i ,

Corporationsnow paylnst'lhe In--
tanglblo assetstax rai1roads,ahAj

fourth the amount eulred.oj4'olh-- ,
er,corporations, .through ufts and
thereafter onVfflh. 'Npn-pitofl- t,

terminal companls,vae.eiftmpt', '
The senate arondaens,'which

require houseiaocepta,nce, adda
new basis of tax, and( a different
rate for public utilities.,. It nrd-Vld- es

that where a corporation's
rates are regulated or fixed-b- y

the state, the franchise levy' shall
be basedon th proportionof their
capital stock' Issued a'W outstand
ing, and Iftcliidlng aurhliis ahd'un-

divided 'profits, as shall apply to'
business d6rt'ln Texas, 'itateoh'
tnese corporationssnail oo w ceqis
tier thousandfor th "' first S1.000.'--

above that. r.i, - .

Bank shajl ps.Jhe franchise'
tax only t)pon butsfandlngjOn, Is-

sued capital stock, surplusandun
divided profit.. This .exempt a
levy upon its deposits..,

-
T. A.. Ontatt and XJaujibtir;

yi,oJet. 'Mturned fa 'hMfln
after attending W4ral .AWteeWW

U ..JZ S JJo .Ky. 1wUar
UrC' om"rrniiM ' M&
Sprlrt fr. Wwr.v4tt iMih few

eMr Sl jroth, '
(

' - 4tu i

. .

ExeavaUon tit the sMMcMVfK, ,oC

the .building lobe erected on Bast
Fifth tret by Ih local teahfre--
galkMr the NasAren cureh.h
beiH finished ,d .concrete ,etk
wiil'beg-- shortly, according to an
ahnqinftemtnthy It T. Sealth,,th

Those wishing to donate cash, la
bor Or otherwise aid the, campaign,
to' provide a permanenthouse of
wdehlp for this congregation are
assuredtheir help will be fully ap--
ntfoUiiul.

fceV. Smith eatd tht 'H'- -

steelsof faith haV occurred in reg-uV- ar

oervlce Bine January 12,

tfiat the congregation Is an organ-

ised'body, that the Nazarene church
his Ua owk general superlnteadetH,
dlsirlct superintendent, 1U colleges
andpublishing house.
"rVe 'certainly appreciate the

people whp
hiehelped' fo make - thts new

building possible," said Hey.
Bmltn.
i Until thebuilding i finished the

church'wjll cohUnV to hold erv
ce iri the dihtrct court room.

EarlOfB.lfour,
Statesman,Dies

WrtKtNn SUrre'v. Erifeland.
lifarch 19 UF The Earl of. Balfour,
veteran .British statesman, died
hare,at 8:4? a. ra--, today In a room
at the home of his brother. tho
Honorable Gerald Balfour. A

bedroom .overlookedono
of the-mo- st beautiful scenes ln
Surrey.

The end ly to the
state'staan, who was 'In his '(2nd
year. He had been ill for a iong
time with laryngitis. He was nev-
er able to return to his home aK
Whittlngehome, Prestonklrk, Kast
Lothian.

From'the time he'enteredParlia-
ment in 1874 until the closing years
ot.hls lfe he figured as an impor
tant fatcor in British politics. Ho
visited America a head of tho
British commission ln 1917. and waa
a-- member of the British delegation
to th Washington Arms Confer
ence in 1922.

Secretary for Scotland ln 188C.

chief secretary for Ireland, flnt
Lord of the Admiralty, foreign sec-
retary, prime minister and member
6f innumerable government-- mis-
sion and committees, the Earl of
Balfour's, political lite spanned by
a good margin the latter years of
the relgh 61 'Queen Victoria, down
tlirbugh the reign ot King Edward
VII and through more than fifteen
years of the reign ot King George.
iHe was most famous perhapsfor

the' Balfour note In which
Great Britain renounced all post
war claims In continentalEurope,
both from her allies and Germany,
beyond what was needed to pay
her own debts In America, and by
the Balfour declaration of British
policy In Palestine, which set that
country aside as a home for re-
patriatedJews.

First Baptists
Trim Collegians

In a battle royal disguised as a
basketballgame, the First Baptist
church Sunday school hooked, Jab-
bed, and shdved Its way to a win
oVer.tlie BUsinesscollege last night
..fcl.- - H.I.4I. ..k..l L .. ." $ owiwm tyn, uy a ao to,
14 count.

Kendrick ot the visitors and Led'.
better"t tho c6llglans found time
nqligh to. lead the scorers wlth.thir

teen arid eight points respectively.
Aside from their scoring, no one
took the trouble ot trying to make
points. Instead they turned their
attention to more and better way
of making personal fouls. The
Baptist guards(were exceptionally
proficient In this department, ting-
ing Up nine between the three of
them. "

After Ledbetter had put the
Business College In the lead with

! ,t, nnd a field goal, the
Baptists took the lead at 3 on
bosket by Kendrick and Under
Wood, and the qUarter ended with
tne score-- unchanged. The half
found thlr lead stretchedto

'Bunimary:
Babtlsta.(23)
Player Pos. FO FT PF TP
UndefrwoOd, f l o ! 2
Knignt, I i i 3
Huicntns, t ,i 3
Kendrick, c ';... c 13

.3
Bishop, g o n
Christian, g .,..0 0

Total ,,,.,, 9 s h 23
Player Pos. , FO FT PF TP
Business College (14)
ledbetter, f 2
Fowler, f. ...t o s
Uays, I ...f o 1
Wyi b a .i 1
wood, g o 1
Jeffrie, g .......... 0 0
AUervg , o o .

. Total ,,, 3 B 10 14

NettieFisherStudv t
-,- - Wub lo Be Fetid

Mts, OHM Summons fend Ues."
2S&"fl2iM m' t'hiihlUto;faht Study 4A . St

Tktmay ktterM W tW.'
MmmtM home at KH
1W,
f , '0 ,v .

H

t" 1'
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RlDAYfi4ARC3!.21,-l- . THE BIG SPRING HERALD FAGETHRBfc

vecentMeeting
Ql Young Folk

t
Is Reviewed

The Christian EndeavorConven-i- n

of the Midland District which
ii held In Big Spring appeared

bo an outstandingsucfcesa, and
m alt that can bo learned thu

r, it was a Iiuko bucccbs. Begin
ng Saturdaymorning, the eighth
y of the btcezy month of March,
e delegates of the District began
'"blow In" as'mlght truly bo said

this wonderful section of West
xas. None other thanthe bright
amlng, and although slightly
iged wth mud, or bcttci say
,l - faceo, a spark of Intcll'gcnce
gni tia approncnueu in inc oyon
t'ie delegates; that Js jt one
s a close observer. Nonj of the
al people could tell exactly why,

it the visitors seemed to be In a
wr cheerful mood. Thesewan-
ting Invaders of Dig Spring wcrn
'mediately taken Into custody and

en a hearty and soulful rccep-n-.
Although several of the

purging crusadersshowed a slight
uch of modesty and prudence.
cy were soon ' convinced that
ose petty fantasieswould all be.

naught,
llVglitratlon of the delegate
en began. Around the opproxl- -
ate number of twenty-on- e dele
tes were made note , of in the
1,'Utratlon books. Through the

Irttul and diligent efforts or the
nlcerB in charge,not a one of the
dtors, unstfng heroes or heroines

Lm overlooked. Those who regis- -

(1 were Midland, Texas, Mrs
iorenca A. Itlchardson, Lexey
Plic Cragln, Thelma Sunqulst.

lllc Kite Smith, Thomas D Mur--

ij' Jr ; Forcan, Texas Helen,
eathj Garden City. Texas Katli
ine Ncal. J..B. Ratllff Jr-- II. 12

Mrs. H. . Alien, Mrs. n.ivuKn, Edith Currle, Thallla Allen.
Xvilprlng, Texas-- J H. Smith,
ilJlCA Crcath, lluth Podson,
coVia Owen,' Woltcr Bell, Thel--

Farris, and Mary Jean Dubber- -

Duilng the twp dajs, Saturday
i Sunday, the program was

.ecuted with a tremendoussuc--s
with the help of the older la- -

j and deacons of the church.
'ic spiritual and devotional plans

the convention were fully con- -

Jcred nnd all of the delegates

that

who

cscnt must have been money, sick
kpefIttrd 1 lo held prayer bands,

was o. ,a thc at(j.g offering,
district elected

in msiaueu uiai is Ih
ribc little missile ...

In i1pMrltn all
convention.

It. is is to me one thc most
caant paragraphsthat I hay:
ti"in yet. you nsic wny.'
rcine, says me. It deals with all
lit things to cat Now the mat--

r is assimple as canoe. 'i nai !,
U until one gets too

uch then It becomes a serious
oblcm. To get to thc point, we
ie all Eumimousiy siuirca, or

It Into a more polite form
Mgul Thei real meaning of all
is palaverating Is that several
inquets and feasts were served,
in you may sec the full cognlz--

of It all.rV then we come to the In- -

Jlatlon of PresidentJ, H Smith,
'Uowlng Is his testimonial:
I don t know why ou have

the 6fflce of presidentupon
flied as )ong as ou haveI wish

thank you for tho honor. I as
re you that I will do all there Is
my power to muke tho Midland

Hirici an ouibiuiiuihk iiciu ui
p.hgellsm. I think I speak tho

I say we arc going make
IS district lead the other councils

Endeavor work. It
) not been my pleasure to have

nl the experience soma of you
ive had In with tho
ltUtian Endcavo-- Unions, but
h the advice of this splendid

fcjicll. These, tho selected group
SP J..lrlna fnnnlniT Itia jvn.iitlir

uncll in this District. We have
cat possibilities In West Texas.

Ms dislrltc has not been organlz--
i.lonir but wc are colng to start
fellies of meetings the dlffer- -
t towns. Our flist of this

irt conveno at Midland some time
xt month.
I will cooperate with the unions

f, this district in every possible
ay to stimulate Interest of the
Hstlan Endeavor.
I v.'ih to thank jou again for the
'Ico'you have me for, and

LwJIl try to make tho best of the
I'lllCUUl viiuiiuiiuivri V..,

yours, J. H. Smith.
'Iho local Christian Endeavor

of tho following members:
lullno Hart. Norah Pyrl March- -

ih ks, Don Yarbrough, Georgia
win, Miss Ellubeth Owen. "BonJ
lien Jr.. ucatrice Hill, Mlsd Kitty
Ingo, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brooks,
uth Dodson, Mary Jean lubberly
it Bernlce Hanson,
Notice that several of the local
embers clctced to a district
fflaa of offices.
rrerldent, J. If. Smith, Big
nine: vlco president. Mr. Dvcr.

--ttnicsaj secretary,Mildred Crc'ath,
tg dh111! iiiuuii!i, vciina x111

irne. Midland; departmentsupcrr
Christian Vocations,

tv, ux ii. Lansey, uig spring;
Irenshlp, Leland Murphy, Mid- -

ri, Evangelism, Itov.
hullr, Lamesa; Junior, Lillian
unaway, Midland; Intermediate.
Iiy miigt., am ojffinji,
pl, BdIM Bammrtst, Midland!

'lotkarv. Mrs. H. R. AHa..Oais.
n city; Pubttaity, w. AUa.Jr.,

lfc Spring; RecreaUon, Mary Jmm
nbbaiiy, uig spring; tm. L4c--u,

Mrs. Btv Currie, Oarfl
a r..

City; World ana Fwfeutatetis,
Georgia MoMullan, Midland ; Pas-
tor Counselor, Rev, H. R. Allen,
Garden City. These nomination!
wero approved and adoptedby Ot-
to Nelson, lco president of the
atate Christian Endeavor, and Mis
Hattle-- Mas Wood, chairman.

It should also be added Otto
Nelson presiding vice president of
the state,and student of T. C. U,
Ft. Worth attendedthis convention
and added many helpful hints for
the progress of the local district.
Ills willful- - assistancewas greatly
appreciated.

The convention drew to a close
Sundayevening, and each delegate
returned to his haven of rest or
turmoil with hla mind satisfied
that the convention had been a
success; his otomach fully satisfied
with the treatment It received In
Big Spring. Thus came n, happy
conclusion.

x BN ALLEN. Jit.
Publicity Chairman

i

Women HadPart
In Church Work

The first organisation of wom-
an'swork In the local Presbyterian
church was callod the Ladles'
society, which began Its existence
In the early days of the church
and was nurtured and sustained
by tiny band of women
met weekly for a short program of
prayer, song, and,a chapter from
the Bible. At first there were only
two or three women within Its cir-

cle, but from the diligent prayerful
efforts of these women It began to
jrow and expand, taklngon a vld-- r

program for Itself. .
Through all of theseyears It has

endeavored to Increase Its service
o thj rhi.rch and white Its Inter-;s-t

hos b-- cn r.s broad aa the needs
ind work of the church, yet from
lack U fun-l- a Its work has been
handicapped and Its ccope of serv--

cc limited.
Noble Work

Notwithstanding this limitation
of funds the aid society bought
he carpets for the first church,

paid the pastor's water, light and
telephone bills, kept up the benev-
olences of the church, giving sys-
tematically to all of the causes of
the- program, packed and
lent bags and boxes to the Presby-
terian orphanageseachr year, spon
sored different activities to raise

surely visited the and the
In many ways. ho jnut-ln- observ

ki uiamci reoraniu ana birthday atud-ker- a

of this were ed home and foregn missions, ob--
wny nit . . nf .ifji-ni- ni .mii

of this of words , . , ... .,,
utt.tmntlnir thl

fyditant
of

mo

simple

put

hen to

Christian

working

i

at
sort

elected

uly

insists

were

indents .

Lonard

iuuh

Aid

the

church

The first officers of this Ladles'
Aid wero Mrs. John Bry
nart, president;Mrs. J. II. Ewlng,
secretary and Mr. Roxie Bessie
Ross, treasurer. However, thc sec
ond presidentof the fc

organization
was Mrs. L. S. McDowell. Tnere
were many other workers In the aid
society as the years went by,
among them being Mrs II. W Cay-lo- r,

Mrs. Sue Reed, Mrs. William
Brcnnon, Mrs. W. J. Miller, Mrs. J.
W. Shlve, Mrs. Frank Wynn. Mrs.
L. W. Lane, Mrs. Charles K. Mul
lins, Mrs. J. I. McDowell and oth-

ers. Then there wrfs a still Inter
group of zealous women who join-

ed later than those mentioned
above, for example, Mrs. W. C.

Barnett. Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. J.
O. Tamsltt. Mrs. L. M. Barrlck, xll
of whom have been quite active
nnd have filled various offices.

Takes New Name
About 15 years ago the Ladles'

Aid society took a new name, the
Woman's auxiliary, and now the
program, as outlined In the adopt-

ed enr book, embraces every cause
of the church, paralleling the
months In which these subjectsare
before the church by the order of
the General Assembly.

During Its existence as an aid so
ciety the woman's organization of
the church sronsored commercial
means of raising money for Its fl
nanclal program, but after it be
came tho Woman's Auxiliary this
means of financing undertakings
was dropped by vote of the per-

sonnel of the organization, becauso
it was not In keeping with the
higheststandardsset forth by Mrs.
W. C. Wlnsborough, the woman
who organized and pcifected the
organization of the Woman'sauxll- -

Working circle
However, within thc last year

the leadership of Mrs. B. F. Wills
and the supervision of the session

therehas arisenamongdhe Presby-
terian ladles an organizationknown
as thc Worklng'Clrclo.

The objective of the working cir-

cle 1 to give an opportunity to
work to those within the church
who wish to be of service.

There arc many needsof the new
church which the congregation
feels that It is unable to meet Just
now and It Is 'the ambition of the
Worker' circle to assist In taking
care of those needs.

i

Cash In TroXisers
Pocket Taken When
Home Is Burglarized

Tho reign of house-breaker-

xvhlch has existed here for more
than a week, continued Monday
night .when the home of E. B. Rlb-bl- e,

108 West 17th street, was en-

tered anda pair of trousers,Con-

taining $10 In aaslv belonging to
FWdr, who VestdM witheroe family, stolen.

aSpUano,was gained through,a
windaw Hear Mr. Fmmmi's bed.

ClydeJftonMr
Candidate For

Important Office
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J. II. CUilKKIT
CLYDE, T c x a B, J. H.

Burkett, pioneer horticulturist and
creator of the famous Burkett

pecan, announced hiscan-
didacy today for Commissioner of
Agriculture.

Burkett was connected wth the
state agricultural department for
ten years, serving under1 Commis-
sioners Fied Wi Davis and Geo. B.
Terrell, the Incumbent, and for a
quarter-centUr-y has borne the title
of "Burbank of Texas." Ills farm
on the outskirts of Clyde contains
about 60,000 specimens of nursery
stock In variousstagesof propaga-.io- n

and Including pecans of many
vulletlea, English walnuts which
he is Americanizing, and a group
of coniferous plants notably the
plnon pine which he Is acclimat-
ing to Kcrnl-ari- d conditions.

He has been conducting experi-
ments slnco 1837. The Burkett
pecan, now widely known from
coast to coast, was not Introduced
commercially until a few years
ago, after Burkett had thoroughly
uitlsfled himself of Its possibilities.

Not u "Call" Wants Place
"I do not feci that the people of

Texas aio due me anything, but 1
want the office because I feel I can
rendera nervlco equul to the best,"
Buikett raid In announcing his
candidacy. "Having had ten years
lssoclatlon with Commissioners
Davis and Terrell,.giving me an In-

sight Into the dutcs and responsi-
bilities of the office, I think I
would be equipped to direct Its
work fiom tho start."

High lights in Burkett's plutform
ore

Levying of fees, or occupation
taxes In pioportion to capital in-

vested or volume of business, to
cover cost of Inspections of nurser
ies, florists, oil and gas stations.
fiults and vegetables, packages
and containers;

Placing an "adequate number"
of licensed Inspectors at strategic
points In the state,covering design- -

tied districts regularly, placed un-

der the direct supervision of the
commissioner of agriculture. Fees
for Inspection would go Into tho
general fund of the state and be
placed to thc credit of the depart
ment;

Placing responsibilityof enforce-
ment directly with Inspectors
rendering thc service, togetho
with .the county attorney of th
county where inspections are
made;

Encouraging "the more efficient
development of the pecan In-

dustry" by giving old to growers In
iccurtng the most promising

for the section under
at thUme;

Seeking the perfectingof a mar-
keting agencyfo'r pecans, based on
uniform standardsof grade's hid
classes legally promulgated, such
jtandards conforming vfjo present
commercial designationsto the ex-

tent found practical.
"As commissioner, should I be

elected," Burkett said, "I would use
my Influence among nurseymen,
horticulturists, florists and all lov-
ers of tree and plant life to en-
deavor to bring under domestica
tion a large host of our natlvo
plants. Many of these are poten
tially valuable, both from the view
point of thc landscape architect
and the commercial planter, these
Including both conlfeious and
broadleaf evergreens, plants of all
sizes, from two feet up to 100. Of
the deciduous flora the range Is
equally great. Including our nu
merous perennials
and shrubs,-Texa- s has the great-
est wealth of flora of any stato In
the Union. A vast numberof these
can be turrtcd to cconomlc'use;In-

deed, many plants not now do-

mesticatedwould, If properly de-
veloped, be more vnluatilo than
others now In commeiclal use.

Dootlegging Nurse)men
"If I am elected," Burkett con

tinued, "I will try to curb the boot-
legging nurseyman and saclsman
traveling over the state In the
gylse of representing respectable
and reputablehouses,but In reality
unloading worthless trees and
plants on growars. A recent In
stance: "One of my neighbors four

earn oiro set out somn 4AO 'Earlv
WJieoler' peach trees. They came
Into beating this season, and there
was not a single Wlieclcr In tho
lot. To remedy that sort of thing
I would proposo an occupational
charge against nil nurseymendo
ing business in (he state, ranging
from $1000 to.$5000 according to
cupltsl or volume. And I would
make nurseymenand tree peddles
from out of the state make a good
And sufficient bond, Indemnifying
planters against such losses,
from tho Itinerant tree 'doctor
who In too many cases la a
straight-ou-t swindler. I wovty
ask:for a law requiring-- all tree sur-gtos-

to pass an aaaklaatlM to

faro an efficient horticultural
board, this board to Issue certifi-
cates to be exhibited, as a manda
tory provision of the law, whenever
a prospect Is approached. Then I
would have such persons required
to pay a $5.00 fee before they
would be entitled to cngago In that
work.

"Weights and measure provlslono
of the law should be rigorously

Charges nto freely made
that tho traveling public the past
year paid J3.000.00000 for gasollno
they did not get, and that numer-
ous merchants advertising cheap
commodities delivered short
weights amounting to hundredsof
thousands of dollars. An adequate
fotce of Inspectors armed with
plenty of authority, and financed
through an occupational levy,
could, I think, meet this situation
effectively.''

R-BA-
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by MIm Claisce Ila'mbrlck
March 20. Tho Homo

Demonstiatlon club met In tin
home of Mrs. Edward Simpson last
Tuesday afternoon. Those present
were Mesdames Paul Bishop, L. A.
Bishop, H. W. Robinson, Howard.

Thc elimination contests were
held i Saturday evening at tho
school building. Three Judges from
Big Spring chose winners In the
declamation division. Winners were
Parthelna Buchanan, J. D. Rogers.
Juniors: lone Long, Henry King,
seniors; Thelmt Hambrlck and
Gcialdlnp Howurd, Junior spelling,
Ollic Robinson, Ueatilcc Hunt, sub-Juni-

spelling.

The Junior boys and gills played
Coahoma In playg.-oun- ball at R-B-

Hcliool ThutsdayOnc R-B-

gill played on Coahoma's team, as
a Ccnhoma player became 111. Thc
II-li- boys won 7 to S and the
Coahoma girls weie victors 22 to
IS. Those on thc team that will
enter tho county Interscholastlc
League meet arc gills, Geraldlnc
Howard, captain, Ircva Long, Lit- -

He Walker, Nannie Lee Tubb, Car-
men lllghlowi.. , Beatrice Glenn,
Almerlnd Wilkinson, Addle Tubb.
Lcona Barnard,Thelma Hambrlck;
boys, Sam Hucklcby, F D. Rogers,
Edmond Bond, Odcll Wallace,
Houston Robinson, J. C. Wallace,
B. W. Hicks, Bill Howard, Leroy
Hlghtovvcr. Those on the volley
ball team are: Captain Frnnklo
Long, Marguerite Glenn, Edni
Bond, lone Long, Rosa Robinson.
Olcta Ward.

Mr. JessRobinson of Stanton Is
spending thc week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Robinson

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis an-

nounce thc birth of a daughter.

Mi. and Mrs. R. J. Hlghtowcr
spent thc week-en- d with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B Hightower.

Miss cLona Hull Is visiting this
week In Odessa.

Mis. B. Hightower has returned
home from Wcstbrook where she
visited her mother andfather, who
were 111.

Miss Rosa Robinson spent Sun
day with Miss Carmen Hlghtowei.

Mrs. R. A. Armstrong
Mrs. Henry Barnard and
Mondayafternoon.

visited
family

Henry Barnard and family
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnard

Sundayafternoon

Mrs. A. V. Ramagc spent last
week with her son, T. E. Ramage
of Big Spring.

Marguerite and Beatrice Glenn
went to a welner roast given In
honorof Forsangirl's birthday Fri-
day evening.

T E Ramageand family spent
Sunday with Mr, ,and Mrs. J. D
Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer. Stalcup of
Big Spring spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Mr, and Mrr
EugeneStalcup.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Barbel
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. S, R. Wilkinson

Miss Lorreta Stalcup of 11 It;
Spring spent Sunday with Ml
Almcrlne Wilkinson.

Lee Barber, Murtell and Lucile
Barber of Luther spent,Sunday af-
ternoon with Almarine and Hoy
Wilkinson.

Gerale, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Walker, has been seriously 111 from
whooping cough.

Noble Walker hasbeen unable to
walk for several days becauseof an
Injury received when a gash
was torn In her leg by a ragged
strip of metal protruding from thc
running boaid of an automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kennedy
Stopped by Mrs. Walkefa Sunday
on their way to Stantonto sec Mrs.
Kennedy's sister. Mrs. Kennedy
onco was supervisorof nursesIn a
hospital ih Big Spring.

Rev. R. L. Owen will preach Sun
day, Match 23, at Salem chuich.
The public Is Invited.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mm.
Willis Watker died Wednesday
at 2:30 o'clock.

W, II. Robinson, who was strick
en suddenly with paralysis, has not

'Improved.

T

Democratic Wtt From Coolidge's
District Former Notre Dame Star
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Ills motherless children aro tho chief enthusiasmof William T.

Granfleld, a wet and democrat,elected representativefrom Coolidge's
home district. He Is shown with EIrunor Jnno (left) and John.The
third Is William, Jr, not shown.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. UP) Poll-tic- s

Is Just one of many vigorous
enthusiasmstor William J. Gran-
fleld, who upset Btald republican
tradition In tho district which In
cludes Coolidge's homo
by winning election as a wet and
democrat.

He is a keen follower of sport
and an able lawyer, but his chief
Interest lies In his three children,
EleanorJane,8, William, Jr., 7, and
John, 2, who lost their mother last
August when Mis. Granfleld died.

It Is a common sight to see
Granfleld playing games with the
youngstersIn Yit iarks about the
city, or skating with them during
the winter.

Baseball, football and other
sports ure bound to crop up In
"Bill" Granfleld's conversation.

He watchesa baseball game with
the critical eye of an expert, for he
was a star at Notre Dame before
graduation in 1013 and he was up
for a year with the Cincinnati
"Reds" the ensuing year.

The "Reds'" headllncrs In those

ICIIng and threc-flngerc- d Mordecot
Brown.

As for football," Granfleld has
traveled far to see Notre Dame in
action. Granfleld knows basketball,
too, as one who was cage luminary
In his day.

Granfleld took up law when he
returned to his native Springfield
and has handled noted cases In
wectern Massachusettswith suc-

cess.
Even with his IcgaLvork nnd his

venturej into politics as member
of thc city council and later, thc
statq legislature, Granfleld found
time at first to play on local semi-pr- o

baseball teams. .

At 40 he retains thesturdy phy-
sique of tho athlete, packing 176
pounds Into his five feet, eight and
a half Inches.

Giover Dean and Miss Edna Cor-de-ll

of Sweetwaterwere thc Sun-
day guests of Mr. Dean's sister,
Mrs. Effle McMahan.

HASKELL Maytag Store open--

days Included Joe Tinker, Johnnie'cd here In Ootes building.

The Chevrolet Motor Company
andits nation-widcdeal- er organi-
zation arepleasedto announce
newand broaderservice policy-o-ne

of thcmost liberal everoffered
on low-price-d automobile.
Put into force as written and
signed agreementgiven to the
purchaserby theChevroletdealer
when thc car is delivered it
offers the following provisions:

J. Every Chevrolet owner re
ceives his 'car fr,om the dealerin
perfectcondition
lubricated, properly adjusted, and ready to
operate with maximum efficiency from thc
very first mile of

A Every Chevroletowner is entitled to free
inspectionand of his carat thc end
of the first 500 miles of usage.

O Every Chevrolet owner is entitled to free
inspectionof hiscarevery1000miles thereafter,
so long as thccar is in operation.

4 Every Chevroletowner is entitled to free
of any part which may prove

defective in or material,within
the terms of Chevrolet's standardwarranty.
This includes both parts and labor.

O Provision number4 will be Carried out by
any Chevroletdealerin theUnited States.As

LamesaChamber
Holds Banquet

LAMESA, March 18. Terminat-
ing a year of constructivework the
local chamberA of commerce was
host to 300 guests duringthe an-

nual banquet Monday night. A
largo part of gathering was Daw-io- n

county farmers.
Charles Hlllman Brougn, twlve

governor of Arkansasand a noted
scholar, gave the principal address,
vlth his subject "The glory of old
South and her part In develop-
ment of new," He pictured the otd
South of plantation days and her
contributions to literature and
atatesmanshlp comparing It with
progress In farming and Industry
cf the presentcr.su During his ad-

dress he stated ho believed next
the presidentwill be JosephTaylor
Robinson of Arkansas. After pay
ng IncumbentPresidentHoover u

compliment on his "excellent busi-
ness method of administration."

Visitors from Austin, Abilene,
Big Spring, Lubbock, Midland,
Brownfleld, Tahoka, O'Donnell,
Colorado and Slaton heard the
war-tim- e southern governor.

Music by Crescent Serenaders,
high school orchestra, and

Choral Club, seasoned ex-

cellent banquet preparedby, home
demonstrationclub women.

It. R. Townsend, former U. S.
Senator from Arkansas during
Brough's governorship, Introduced
the guest of honor. Toastmaster
W. B. Collins closed the banquet
programafter Introducing Dr, Paul
W Horn, president of thc Texas
Technological Colloge, Lubbock,
who made a short address.

Copies of the annual report of
achievements of local chamber
were placed at each plate, along
with samples of powdered milk
which will be manufacturedby a
milk plant here.

Governor Brough left Tuesday
morning for Lubbock where he will
addressLions club. Ho was accom-
panied by Wm. A. Wilson, manager
of Chamberof Commerce.

C. T. Watson, B. Reagan and
Ray Wlllcox represented Big
SJrlng.

Jbr Economical Transportation
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Lynch
May Enter Race

AUSTIN, March m Possibility
that tormet- - Lieutenant Governor
Lynch Davidson of Houston may
enter the governor's race as a can-
didate this year was seen by his
friends here after he visited the
capltol this week. He made no
statementof possible plans In con-
nection with the political race.

His comment on Gov. Moody's
controversywith the legislatureon
prison relocation that Governor
Moody had "more than met Ids
expectations," was said to have
been Jocular but at the same Urn
a hint of disagreement with, the
governor's Ideas and policies. Mr
Davidson Ls on record as favoring
prison relocation.

The former lieutenant governor
served as state chairman of the
"harmony democrats' organization
twq years ago which Joined Gover-
nor Moody In Becking to hold dry
democrats In the harnessof party
regularity.

Mr. Davidson recently made
public a letter he had written to
E. G. Senter, Dallas candidatefor
governor, saying that he did ei
consider "any candidatesofar an
nounced" as suitable material for
election as governor.

i

FREDERICKSBURG 2,094
cars of freight hauled during past
year over Fredericksburgic North
ern railroad.

Married WomanFears
Gas EatsOnly

Baby Food
"For 3 years I ate only baby

food, everything else formed gas.
Now, thanks to Adlcrlka, I eat
anything and enjoy life." Mrs. M.
Gunn.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerlka re-

lieves all GAS co you can eat and
sleep better. Acts on BOTH upper
and lower bowel removing poison
you never knew were there, and
which caused your stomach trouble.
No matter what you have tried for
stomach and bowels. Adlerlka will
surprise you! Cunningham and

GRAND SALINE Ice plant to Philips,, Druggists and J. D. Biles,
be built on East Frank street. I Adv.

Chevroletannounces
- -
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A NEW
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Davidson

result, the Chevroletowner may
travel to any part of the country,
with assurancethat theguarantee
on materials and workmanship
will remain in force.

This new policy constitutes defi-
nite proof of Chevrolet's high
quality for such liberal pro
visions could only be made in
connection with a car built of
finematerials to exactingstand
ards of workmanship.
Back of this policy, and assuring
its successfulOperation, is one of

thc most completeand efficient service organi-ration- s

in the wdrld.
There aremorethan 10,000 Authorized Chev-
rolet Dealer Service Stations in tKe United
Statesalone. Each employs skilled mechanics
thoroughly trained at Chevrolet Service
Schools. Each hasspecially designedtools and
machinerydevelopedexclusively for Chevrolet
service work. And each has on hand, at all
times, an adequatestock of genuineChevrolet
replacementparts.
As a result, Chevrolet'sflat-rat- e charges, in
eluding both parts and labor,arethe lowest in
the industry ori many service operations.'

In consideringthe purchaseof a low-price-d

automobile, think what this service means
in terms of lasting satisfaction, as well as-irr"-

increasedeconomy.

The KoodUcT, U95l The Pnucfon, $49St The Sport Routiner, SSSSi The Coach, $S6S; TheCoup.$S6S
, ' Thc Sport Coupe, S6!5l The Club Sedan, S62St The Sedan, $675: The Sedan Delivery, $595; The Light
' Delivery Chault, $36Si The ITon Chauu, $520; The IH Ton ChaulwithCabf$62StThc Roadster

i ' ' ,' l Delivery (Tick-u-p Box Extra), $440. All ticet J.o. b. factory, Flint, MIcMxan. "
H '

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
4 Division o General Motors Corporation
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Immigrants And
Farms

TT WAS PROBABLY the change
in the characterof American Im

migration in the middle of, the last
century that was ultimately res-
ponsible for our presentsharp re-

strictions on Immigration,
During the first half of the 19th

century America drew a great
flood of Immigrants from north
ern Europe. These immigrants for
the most part, became farmers.
Land was cheap, and land was
rich: the best thing an ambitious
Immigrant could do was take to
fanning.

Then came the change. Immi-
grants began coming In from
Europe. They did not go to farms'
to much. They settled in the clUss.
Instead of becoming farmers they
became day laborers and factory
bands. The cities grew crowded.
Out of oil this came the conviction
that the nation had taken in as
many strangersas It could assimi-

late. The bars were put up. ,
But The Interpreter, the useful

little magazine put out by the For-
eign LanguageInformation Serv-
ice, points out that this change was
chiefly due to economics.

Immigrants stopped becoming
farmers and took to ymtfUe?. not.
because they wanted to, but be-

cause thgy had to. The supply of
cheapand fertile land ran low and
prices went up so high that a farm
was out of the ordinary1 immi-
grant's reach Furthermore, Am-

erican Industrialism was just be-

ginning to grow. It needed work-
ers. The Immigrant's best oppo-
rtunity was In the city, not in the
open country

Now comes a new shift, highly
significant. The children of south-Europe-

Immigrants are moving
out, now tp those farming .regions
where the land Is poor. Thejr are
taking the farms that native-bor- n

fanners are gUJng up ard they
are redeeming farmlandsthat were
thought to hae'outlived their use-

fulness.
e

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

The Price Of ThePast
Corpus Christ I Times: .
TT IS CHARACTERISTIC of

to look ahead. Sometimes
the past seems too uneventful and
dull to look back on, and some-
times it seems too harsh and
brutal; either way. what Ilea ahead1

Is generally more attractive.
But the past canhardly be Ignor-

ed. 'It hangs over us, with its
phantoms and its shadows. To
turn back and look at It is to un-

derstandourselves better. It Is our
heritage. It, deserves, not monu-
ments, but,much study.

The March Journal of, the Na-
tional Education Association quotes
an extract from the diary of. a
woman who made the fabulous old
trip to O cgon by covered wagon,
away back in 1M7 It Is worth
looking at. Read the following
paragraphs,taken from the wom-
an's entry of Nov. 18, 1847, and see
what you think;

"My husband is sick. It rains
and snows. We start this morning
around the falls, with our wagon.
We have five miles to go. I carry
my babe and lead, or rather carry,
another through the snow, mud
and water almost to mv knees.

"I U the worst road that a team
could possibly travel. I went ahead
With ray children andlwas afraid
to look behind me for fear of see-

ing the wagons turn over into the
mud and wafer with everythingla
hta. My, fWidrMi gv

"
oat with

i.

coM Md fatigue and could not
travel and lh boahad to iintltch
the owi, and brink themand carry
the children; orl to camp.

"I waa to cold and numb that X

could not tell by the feeling that t
had any feet at all. We started
this morning at sunrise and did
not Kt to camp until after dark,
and there was not one dry thread
on one of u not even my babe.

"I had carried my babe and I
was to fatigued i could haiuiy
peak or step. When I trot here I

found my husband lying: In Welch a

wagon, very alck. He had brought
Mrs. Polk down (he day before and
was taken sick here. We had to
ttay up all night tonight for our
wsjrons are left half way back. I
have not told hair we suffered. I
am not adequate to the took.

"Here were some hundred
camped, waiting for the boats to
come and take them down the Col-

umbia to Vancouver or Portlundor
Oregon City"

There, If you please. Is the past
the American past. The hardship)
the the utter wear-
iness, discouragement and misery
that shine through the paraifraphs
of that pioneer woman's diary;
what were they but part of the
price that was paid for all that we
have today? We are not our own

not entirely. We were bought by
the past; bought by the unsung
heroines who suffered and endured
more than we shall ever be called
on to suffer and fnduro In nnfer
that we might hive what we have.

You cannotunderstandyour na
tion unless you comprehend that
fact. Back of everything that is
thought and done today there
stan--t those shadowy figures of the
piomers,straining forward through
incredible hardships In the dim
hope that somehow the future
could be made better than the past
They have gone, now and the
responsibility Is ours. Who can
ead that Oregon's woman's diary

without vowing; to do what he can,
De it little or gTeat. to bring that
old dream a bit nearer to realiza
tion?
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MCMPS
In the spring and autumn, too.

bumper crops of mumps appear. I

The disease is prevalent in most!
thickly' populated centers at all
times, but becomes more Wide-
spread duringthe cooler months.

Mumps, or as it is known by IU
scientific name parotitis. Is caused
by an as yet unknown agent, sus-
pected to be of that inflnlteslmally
small disease-causin-g bodies known
as filterable viruses.

Mumps commonly affects the sal-
ivary glands, principally the paro-
tid gland, at the side of the jaw
But the disease may Involve also
other parts and organsof the body.

Sometimes, when male repro-
ductive glands become involved,
sterility results. This complication
is fairly common, affecting, accord-
ing; to some, as many as 25 per
cent of the sufferers

The disease affects younger age
groups, those between five and fif
teen. It Is most common at the age
of seven to nine.

Mumps Is transmitted by direct
contact the infecting agent being
In the secretionsof the mouth and
probably, too, of the nose.

Preventionof mumps, therefore,
largely depends upon the isolation
of the sufferer and on the avoid-
anceof contact with him.

As In the case of measles, It has
been found that the blood serumof
those convalescing from the disease
when injected Into exposed chit
dfen, proves effective' In prevent-
ing the development of the disease.

One attack usually produces Im-
munity (resistanceto the disease)
for life. Thereare, however, a few
instances qn record of a second at
tack.

While the ordinary case of
mumps may be discomforting only.
It must be remembered that occa-
sionally It may be complicated by
great prostration,delirium, menin-
geal irritation, infection of the mid-
dle ear, tonsillitis and pneumonia.

SurveyFinishedFor
Potash Highway,

Odessa-Semino-le

ODESSA. March 19.-,-Tho state
highway department'sengineering
force has completed preliminary
survey and estimatesthrough An-
drews county to Seminole In Gaines
countyon the Potashhighway. The
preliminary work through Judgo
B. F. Allen of Crane county that at
a meeting of highway commission
in Austin March 23 the contract
will be let for the construction
through Crane county a hard sur-
faced highway connecting up the
Potashhighway road at Ector line

This continuationof the Potash
highway, state highway No. 136 Is
32 1--2 miles through Crane and 30
miles through Ector, .which is al-
ready paved, and 32 miles through
Andrews, and will connect up

on the Old Spanish Trail
No. 27 in Upton county With
Odessa at Junction of the Bank--
head highway in. Ector county,
thence north through Andrews
county connecting up with No. 83
at Seminole in Gaines county.This
when completed, will be pne.of the
tnost Important,north and south
highways in the stite, nerving an
Undeveloped oil and agricultural
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By ROBBIK COONS

HOLLYWOOD Even weather
prophets have a softer Job than
that of the movie fashion creators.

The forecasters
are called uponto

BBBBBB treat only with
M the comparatively

stable whims of
the elements; the
studio fashionde
signer, luckless
Individual, has to
foretell what
women will be
wearing three

mz$m'& months, six, or a
year from now.ffT2jw The rrtqvie fan
viewing today

Louise Fozenda a film of ten
years ago proba-

bly will chuckle a bit at the sight
of (he heroine's "picturesque"
gowns.

To some movie fans among wom-
en, beholding a six months'-ol-d

style on an allegedly
screen character inspires equally
critical mirth, and it is part of the
designer's job not only to create
variations on today's styles, but
also to produce what he thinks will
be fashion'smode tomorrow.

For the picturemade thismonth
may not be released for three or
four months more, and in that
time In the little world of 'fashion
startling thingsmay happen,

FTV INSTANCE
Someof the studios'fashion men

hae such stylistic prognostication
reduced to a science, full of guess
work, true, but based on what one
of them calls common sense. In
other words, he explains, what wo-

men wear today Is a pretty fair In
dication of what is io come next.
Illustration:

The present vogue for long
skirts. Flappers brought it on.
never having known them. Having
them, soon they will tire of their
restriction, and will want change.
But long skirts will have accus-
tomed them to ankle-lengt-h gar-
ments, and that too will have Its
effect. Therefore: next will come
"modified trousers!" Yea, even
for evening' wear.

Flowing pajamas,seen more and
more on. the beaches, are another
indication of the trend, he says.
No, he Isnt trying Io promote any
such designs yet. That'll take time,
he says.

Is it all quite clear? I don't
either.

JOTTINGS
While other movie stars and lo-

cal residents have been incensed
aver malicious poisoning of, their
dogs, Louise Fazendahas.two pets
which sought out grief for them-
selves A frlendr?entthe come-
dienne a box of "reducing tablets"
to try, Louise forgot about them,
the dogi found them... Both are
In the hospital, "looking ilke
straws," says Louise,..Hjigh Tre-
vor's on crutches...;.Sprained his
ankle when, ha fell under a blow
from Ivan' Lebedeff lit a picture,
of course.

LENTEN SERVICES TONIGHT
Saint Mary Episcopal church

will have mid-wee- k Lenten serv
ices tonight at 8 o'clock.

The services 'will be that of eve-

ning prayer followed by a Lenten
talk ftlll of good thlste for all who.
are interestedJa right standardsof
living".

Rev, W. IL Martin U minister ia
chaffe.
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OpeningOf PresbyterianChurch
RecallsHistory

Which WasFoundedHere In 1S91

On .November 14, 1891, two men
registered at a Big Spring hotel.
Thesemen were strangersin town.
travel worn and weary from a long
ride in an open buggy. Having pre-
viously obtained permission from
the Methodist congregation they
held services In the Methodist
church the following day which
was Sunday. After explaining their
object In Big Spring one of theie
men preached a sermontaking his
text from .Psalm 87, ersos one and
two, at the conclusion of which
twelve persons signified their de
sires to associate for the worship
of God and of holy living accord-
ing to the usageand constitutionof
the Presbyterian church In the
United States.

"Thereupon these persons did In
the next place enter Into a solemn
covenantaccordingto the Book of
Church Order, Chapter ll, Section
5, paragraph27, and the presiding
minister said, 'I now pronounce and
declare that you are constituted a

God and 'the faith and order of the
Presbyterianchurch In the United
States in the name of the If ather,
and of the. Son of the Holy Ghost,
amen."

The Beginning
This was the beginning of the

Presbyterianchurch in Big Spring,
the nucleus from which it has
grown, and the people enteringinto
the above covenantand becoming
the charter members of the church
of the faith in Big Spring were:
JamesP. Carlyle, Mrs. Annie Car-lyl- e,

E T. Weed, Mrs. John H, Ew-in- g,

Mrs. A. A. Brynart and her
baptized children Malcolm and
Beulah, Captain F. M. Ross, Mrs.
LauvlnaRoss andher baptized chil-
dren Frank M Wilbur and Clara
Sue.

Thus it was that the Presbyter-Ia-n

church of Big Spring was born
of missionaryspirit Of the Dallas
Presbytery. Two men. Rev. J. H.
Zivley and JuldgeWilliam Kinnedy
out here to assist the local Pres-
byterians In organizing a church if
they so desiredit.

The Rev. J. H. Zivley became the
stated supply for the little congre-
gationwhich consistently held pub-
lic worship notwithstanding the
fact that It had no house, of its
own.
'v Building Started

However, on August2C, 1891, four
yearsafter the date of its organiz-
ation, the little congregation was
called together at four o'clock In
the afternoonat the Baptist church
for the purpose of discussing the
erection of a Presbyterianchurch
In Big Spring. The building was
unanimously voted and a board of
trustees was elected consisting of
J, I. McDowell, Frank Wynn, M. F.
Bressle, J. W. Shlve and J. E. Ew-
ing.

But to the ladles of the congre-
gation fell the tedious work of so--

FIRST
BIG SPRING

and
HQWABD COUNTY
Established la 1890

"UNITED STATES
9VFOS1TOKY
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Of Organization

Ucitlng the funds with which to
build and those on this mission
wero Mrs. L. S. McDowell,, Mm. J.
W. Shlve, Mrs. J. H. Ewing, Mrs.
Mv F. Bressle andMrs. J, I. Mc-

Dowell, and others. How these la
dies succeeded in raising the cost
price of the church is evidenced by
the little white building which stood
for so long at Fifth and Main
streets.

Rcd Letter Day
So It came about that July 28,

1895, is remembered as a red let-

ter dav by the local Presbyterians
for It was on that day that their
first church here was opened. The
old session minutessay thata large
congregation was presentand that
the text used foe this opening ser-
mon was the third verse of the
Epistleof Jude,"Yc should earnest-
ly contend for the faith once deliv-
ered to I he taints."

The building cost the sum of thir-
teen hundred dollars all of which
was raked by the ladler of the
church except two hundreddollars
given by the Dill&s Preshyte--y

The manse was not built until
1901.

In appreciation of the good
work done by the women of the
congregation Dr. Zivley said: "The
church is a monumentto the pray-
erful zeal, cheerful self-deni- and
earnest efforts of a few Godly
women who havp lebored wl'h me
successfully In the gospel."

From a report to Presbvtery In
1897 by J. W. Miller we find that
the little Presbyterian church In
Big Spring had enrolled ninety
members but that forty-fiv- e of them
had been dismissed to other
churches, and that not one since
Its organization in 1891 had been
dismissed from the churchfor dis-
honorable conduct.

At. that time the church hadtwo
elders, Dr. S. A. King and W. J.
Miller, and three deacons, W. H.
Brennand,A. T, Snoddy and Henry
King.

The church hadgiven $613.70 to
its several causesbeside having)
mint tne church and manse, and
paying the pastor'ssalary.

It la of lntere.it to note also that
at that time the church had three
brancheswhich grew out from ti,
the first of which was Coahoma
Presbyterianchurch, which had a
house of Its own. The second was
the Concho Presbyterian church
sixteen miles south of Big Spring
and the little Chappie Mission In
Big Spring started by Rev, O. G.
Jonesand helpers.

i
TO ENTEBTAIN WEDNESDAY
Mrs. C .3. DUtz and Mrs. J. O.

Barker will be joint hostesses at
the first of two luncheon-bridg- e

events Wednesday at 1 o'clock in
the Dlltz home, 1909 Runnelsstreet.

i

Miss FrancesSullivan left Satur-
day evening for a visit with
'friends. ,
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Eleeninjwrtt
In Train Wrick

BATESVILLE, Miss, March 18
UP) Eleven persons were Injured
lightly and much damage was

done to equipment when nine cars
ot a crack southbound Illinois Cen
tra passengertrain were derailed
nearhere today.

The injured are:
P. K. Splcer, former state editor

of the Memphis Commercial Ap
peal, Internla Injuries.

0. W. Spain, mall clerk, bruises.
It. L. Jack, Memphis, bruises.
jM II. Armor, Memphis, mall

ctrk, cuts and bruises.
p. L. McKay, Memphis, moll

clerk, bruise.
Mrs. J. Ei, Lufkln, Grenada,MUa,

snralnedfoot.
R. Craig, New Orleans, shock and ,

bruises.
)J. It Hayncs, Greenwood, Misc., I

bruises, .

Robert Mcficc, negro, Memphis,
bruises.

Maigaret Bawan, nerjro woman,
New Orleans, bruises.

Bill Hendricks, negro, New Or-

leans, bruises. x

A. B. Monroe, station agenthere,
said cause of the wreck had not
been determined. He said .a split
rati might havecaused It and that
there was a report It was caused
by a broken arch in the leading
truck.

ThC train, carrying six Pullmans,
three day coaches and five mail
and express cars, was running on

1 fast time when the cars suddenly
I leaped tho rails and piled up on a
I hillside, Tho train runs between
Chicago and New Orleans and

' Gulf port, but carries many St
.Louis and Louisville passengers.
Railroad officials said its all steet
equipment prevented serious Injur- -

l les.
Thn ruiRitpnirerfl wer nnnlt atilck--

en at first, but soon were quieted.
The engine did not IcaVe the track,

ServicesHeld For
MarthaJeanneLucas
Martha Jeanne Lucas, Infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
A. Lucas, died at 8:30 o'clock Sun-
day evening in the family residence
at 308 Montezuma street.

Funeral services were held in the
Catholic church at 2 o'clock Mon-

day afternoon with Father Thco
Francis in charge. Interment was
in the St. Mary's Catholic ceme-
tery.

The child was born Sundaymorn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lucasof Big
Spring are grandparents of the
child.

BatteryExchange
Destroyedby Fire
Fire completely destroyed the

Battery Exchangeon East Third
Street Monday morning about i
o'clock. The businessand bulldinj
was owned by Puett L. Wlllcox.

Announcements,,
The-- following have-- au-

thorized Tho Herald to
theyare candidates

for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary, July
20, 1030;
For Congress. 16th District:

E. E. (Pat MURPHY
R. E. THOMASON

For Representative,District 01:'
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAnON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent of
Publlo Instruction:

PAULINE CANTREIX
For County Jadsrei:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County and District Clerk:J. I. PIUCIiAKP
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
. JOHN Q. WHITAKEK

For County Treasurer:
E. d. fOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For, County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre.otect No. One;
O. O. BATES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON ,

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J. O. ROSSEd
GEORGE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Four: .

W. B. BNEED
For Justiceof tne Peace,

Precinct No. One:
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
CECIL O. COLUNOS

For Constable, rrecmct One:
JOHN
WILL CAVNAR

For FubUo Weigher, Precinct
ya-i.'-

onx
The Heraldhas beetl au-

thorized, to RBBOuace the
following arecaadidatesfor
CltyCemmltwloBer, subject
ta.Uwregular Ky eectiea
ApfM 1, 184W:
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I FreeConferenceMeas--

, uref Appropriates
$550,00For System

i

AUSTIN, March id. (AP)-TkA free,.Jpenitentiary con--

iracnuB rvpuri. revumnicnaingpawtf of a bill abnroDriat--
fag$550,000 for rehabilitation

prison properties was
adpped by tho houao today.
j. ho vote was au to zi.

h bill provided for Improve-
ment of the Huntsvllle plant by ex-
penditure of. $150,000 and gavo the
prison board wide In tho
expenditure ,pf the remainder pf
the appropriation. Tho

according to the bill, con-atru-ct

one, two pr three farm units
on either the Harrington, Imperial
or Hariem farms.

The $60,060 for Huntsvillo and
$30O,OQO for the farms was made
a separateappropriation with an
additional $100,000 for Improvement
of the Goree farm for women and
the Wynne farm for tubercular pa
tients. It was pointed out by
membera of tho confetenco com-
mittee that the governor might
veto tho appropriationfor the Go--
ree and Vynno farms, but could
n6t cut any of the Items In the
main oropiiatlon without vetoing
the bin, T

SenatorTom Deberry of Bogata,
chairmanof the senate committee.
In' signing the bill, stated:

"W liave gone too far In trying
to meet the wishes of some pno
else. t)ur friends will make fun
of us, and our enemies sneerat us.
I am almost ashamedto slgp sucn

tncaiure." Deberry had adhered
a plan to proceed,with the per

manent locauou oi inu prison sys-

tem on present owned lands by
appropriating sufficient funds to
construct a central Industrial and
farm unit and "then lay It In the
governor's lap andsee If he has the
guts to veto IC"

The entire senatecommittee sign--

ed the bill, including Charles S.
Gainer of Bryan, minority member.
Only three of the house
tee signed the bill, John Wallace of
Teague and A. P. of Car-rlz-o

Springs refusing to supportthe
proposed act.
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Garden City,

By Miss Thelma Estepp
GARDEN CITY, Marcn 20. The

Baptist W. M. U. officers and
chairmenof committees have been
named, as follows: Mrs. W. P.
Estepp,presidentand chairmanof
"publicity; Mrs. J. O. Heath, vice
president and chairman of Bible
study; Mrs. H. S. Currle, secjetary--
treasurer and chairman of bene
volence; Mrs. J. C. Cox, assistant
secretary-treasur- er and chairman
of periodicals nnd stewardship,
Mrs. Richards,chairmanof person-
al service; Mrs. Rountrec,chairman
of missions and mission stud) ;

Mrs. F. H, Ratllff, chairman of so-

cial affairs; Mrs. George Bogard,
chairman of methods and finance.

1 "tho VV M. U. societies met In a
tuqlnA session at the home of Mrs
.W.s P, Estepp this week with
nteen members and visitors prcs-tpn-t.

The visitors were Mcsdames
!urrlc, Woods, C. M. Bell, Misses
axwell and Throp. Next week a

social meeting will bo held with
LMrsv Stephen Currle.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Crouch, Max
'lno and Alby Crouch and Mls
Cordello Maxwell were In Big
Spring last ,Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J R. Odor visited
friends and relatives In Abilene
last week-fin-

' Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Eatepp and
Marvin, Thelma, Viola Mao Estepp
and Mrs. H'. R. Allen and son, Fin-I- s,

vvercln-lBlg- , Spring Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Currle and Edith
Mrs, ,V. L. Roberts and Mamie
wero In filg Spring Saturday.

t ,

JIrs. Cody M. Bell and daughter,
lie Beth, and Miss Kitty Throp

are Visiting the Estepp family this
week.

fMiss Cordello Maxwell returned
homo last Tuesday,

jTho Garden City baseball team
won from Valley View Friday 8 to

Mrs. J. L. Parker and family vis-

ited the Keathley home Sunday,

Jrhls weather indicates rain, may
be, In prospectbut most of us havo
been In this country too long to
have much to sayabout It.

JMrs. Cook and children visited
her mother, Mrs. Keathley Sunday.

miss ieoia rromtt was in Bterl-- L

ing City Saturday.
U C .
Marbles and baseball occupy tho

ocntfrir of sports Interest In Garden
iQHVsrightW,

" VTiM fifiUHlv "" ' oaiii4
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TiW MODEJrO WOMEN WS&4MSf we
Tho style trenA foi1, sirliwr andsummer aabaaatHtuBsfjhowa JTtUay

syening in.a Fashion RsvUe -

Tho, spring and summer raodo for alt occasions was displayed on
models chosen from tpnt Wf Spring'sfst titatbg frjwng ladles
and juveniles WV' t, Ji- - .1

Models enteredfroi the; red of the sfcftf, itttyualhwayJaahlaned
In reotangularformation, Vnakipifjthe ipTomtia4tofthoflHur of music
played by a, local orchestra. BpprU coituavMH.toPUlari Uree-iJe- ce

tnsemblo suit, spring cofts ,a$uaaccepted-- Ik, a beautiful exhibit of
mernoon irocxa lor a variety ot.iypi
costumes, homobeautiful raodeif.ia
wfnMir dres, "!(r shown to the etNthuslaa--
tlc cept,on ot th. targe number
of spectators.

Models
Models were introducedby V.

Rivers, managerof the Grlstem-llobctlso-n

Store,as Ihey" Antered-- '
Precedingthe style rtvua Itwfce'

the storo. Snocttttors wero. treated.
to ahat fashion, show in tie eeeietJ
show window of the latere ,WUh
Misses Violet and Opal UolstllJft
modeling the neweststyles in BU

Hnery,
A group of Jutfenllo entertainers

from the city and vicinity, opened
tho Fashion Revue, under the di-

rection of Mrs. Lee tyeather.
Those who took part word: Dot
O'Danlcl of Coahoma, tifho did a
dlever toe dajjee numbert Jack
Rlggs, reading; Mildred Joqes,
reading: Mary Wllmcth Dalton.a,
reading; Mbxino Welts, reading
and Nancy Bell Philips, a s.leepy
time dance. The children Were at-

tired In the cleverest styles fpr
tiny tots, pajamas,dance frock's,
afternoon dresses, school clothings
andcoatsand suits.

Beauty Shop,
Tho Vogue Beauty" Bhop waved

tho hair of tho models! Collins
Drug Company presented p)o
group with Joncalre perfumes,
whllo the models In footwear were
also chosenfrom among the spring
styles of the store.

Mrs. Dorothy Beth"Stanley dress-
ed In a beautiful ensemble of "popu
lar white and black of the present
spring season, represented the
Grlssom-Robertso- n store of Mid-

land, and was shown among the
models of the style show.

Other models were: Misses Vio
let and Opal Holstlne, Lolabel
Stewart, Muriel McCleskey, Mabel
Eddy, Mildred-Tayl- or, Mrs. Hafry

4nd
Beuy'JctrAte; JuanlU STO7w,.I. and double-ro-w plows. TheJoe DUtz, Underwood, Mil- -

died Jones,Mary Wllmeth Daltoti,
Nancy Bell Philips, Doris Cunning-
ham, Avcnelle' Henson, Charlotte
Rivers, Maxine Miller and Dot
O'Danlel of Coahoma.

. 7T

Stanton
By Mrs. John F. Cox

STANTON. March' 20 Martin
county will sVnd several rtpresen-tatlvesd-o

tlie pink bollWorm meet-
ing

"at Presidio March 28. They
will cndcayor to haveestablisheda
new quarantine line, which, will
omit Midland county,,thus allow-
ing many farmers of Midland1
county who reside near Stanton to
gin their cotton here.As the situa-
tion now stands Martin couhty
would lose the ginning of about

bales annually, Richard Van
Roaderof Snyder was In Btanton
this week working on this project.

Clfarlcs McEwin and J. Z. Line
bargcr this week opened their neW
barber shop. It Is located In 'thjarS
building formerly. occupied by the
Broadway Cafe, on the Bankhead
highway

Tho Brothers Motor cpmpany
this week opened lta doors to ,the
public as tho agencyfor the Whip-
pett automobile. The ajjency ,ls
located In Jtho building fofmferly
occupied by the Elland'Mor cam
pony. This the third new busi-
ness concern to be establishedIn
the city within a month,

The Martin County tnterscbolas-ti-c
leaguo meetwill bo held Friday

nnd Saturday,March 28 and 20. Ah
Interesting program of events wUl
bo arranged and It Is hoped there
will be contestantsfrom every part
of the county, j,

Mrs. S. B. Tdte, o( Birmingham,
Alabama, arrled Saturday to be a
guest In (he A. M, Turner family.

'
Mia. E. C. Smith and Mrs. Mo

Reynolds left Saturday lo 'a'ftend
a meeting of church delegatesIn
Amarlllo. They were to return.
Wednesday. v

Miss Willie Ncal Morrow left
Bunday for Carlsbad, N. M., whero
she Jias accepted a , position.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mashburn
announcethe birth of a son, last
Monday,

Miss Marje Pratt, Miss Rene
Qiowder nnd MesdamesB. A. Pur
ser and RufusParks, Jr, shopped
In SweetwaterThursday.

Miss Maxlno Hall spent last
week-en- d visiting frfendsl n San
Angelo.

Mrs, J, W. Erell of Hamlin la a
guest of Mrs. A. M. Turner.

Mrs. J. E. Falls of Ira visited
relatives In Stanton this week.

Mia. Taylor and daughter, Miss
Evelyn of Snyderare the guestsof
Mr.- - and Mrs. Horace Elland. ' ,'

i j in i hi.
Mrs. Meyer Wankfleld and ehll

drea of Part Arthur la epUd U

Kvt fattw,' Wtmwn FHmit,
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UiHJmK. Haxen to
;overtjhjwarnUgs farmers on
1,6 )01irv ffiW!"- - wilt tn- -

rear..It was revealed In a survey
Lf ten peWlies'in UliWlion. ' .

nicy tu(i.nuucerHi lor rcauqInv aeresge"after looking
pyr governmentfigures that prove
cottbft'ean be groTn In this sec-
tion cheaperthan any other part
of the cotton producing world,"
wm. A... Wilson, .manager of, the
LamesA Chamber of 'Commerce
Said.

t
"The countiesincluded 4n our

wrucb was made by theJurvey, departmentof our cham-
ber arc Gaines, Dawson, Borden,
Scurry, Ifent, Garza, Lynn, Terry,
Yoakum, and Andrews. Farmer

rid couhty agentsall stated that
they not only will plant the same
acreagethat they harvested last
year but that they will break in
new, and heretofore uncultivated
soil to he planted In cotton. They
did not state that they would re-

duce their feed crops any.
"According to goverhment 'fig-

ure the Lower South Plains can
produce cotton at the small cost of
ten cents per pound as compared
with seventeencents in some sec-

tions of this slate, and an average
4i twcnty-hln-e cents in other
States," Wilson further stales.

"Thero are several arguments
that we can glvo offhand which wo
believe will warrant our increase of
acreage. Our ground Is not filled
with stumpsand rocks and can be

level surface of our farms make
plowing with tractors economical.

"Coupled with those facts we are
not hindered by the necessity in
some sections of chopping and our
methods of harvesting cotton are
by far cheaperthan almost any of
the cotton states."

Wilson ..noted as an example for
this section to produce cotton the
comparison with the manufacturing
Industries. .

"We do not believe that a factory
equipped to make tractors will en-

deavor to manufacture airplanes.
neither should our farmers drop
their surest means of support by
decreasingtheir cotton pioduction
and divert their attention to' other
crops." ,

Longer Staple
.In 'line with a program being

sponsored by various leading farm
ers and gins In this section farm-
ers'will probably plant a longer
staple cotton during the 1030 sea
son asan answerto the low market
price paid for this product now,

- 'Wo bclicvo that hy growing a
better staple cotton for markets
re can solvo the present row

price" Wilson states.
x"Summlng up these reasons for

acreageInstead ofreduction wo sec
that .the Lower South Plains Is a
leading cotton producing Boctlon;
It produces cotton cheaper;it Is

better adopted to ralso this crop;
it can easily Increase Its cotton
acreagewithout decreasing acreago
In feed for the reason-that thqre
Is more raw land here and It is
tho home of farmerswho know how
fo raise pottpn betterthanthey do
any other, crap," j t

WacoManDeaij

Son Is Held
a

WACO, Tex, March 19 lP A.
O, Janke, CS, was wounded fatally
htvhls home, ln( Leroy, 10 miles
horthefcst of here, last night. ,A
Chargo of murderwas filed against
pis son, .Louis. Zl, shortly after
Janke died in a hospital here to-

day. The son was released on Jl,-00- 0

bond.
Janke was snof with a rifle.

Members of his family told officers
(he shooting occurred after Janke
arrived homo and had threatened
his wife. A younger son, Herbrt,

asalleged to have knocked one of
ii pistols from his father's hand

as It was 'discharged.
i

NEW YORK a telephono opera-
tor told the police she heardmoans
In a spaghetti factory where tho
receiver hadbeen knocked off the
nook. The "police found a black
bat playing pear the Instrument.
Jrhe poises came from, electric
dryers'. But on the way 'back the,
pincers plotted up two armed loit-
erers. One of them, Richard Man-)- ),

had bocn, sent to state prison
or life. .His pistol caused his

fourth,conviction as a felon and a
paandatory sentence.

ii ' i
&. II. Hemphill of Dallas Is tho

kueft ofjita-tfahiire-
,

:, &,. It Hemp- -

m--

t tteh'in H-- ViHrl. r.
tUraad KaMlay rrM Del Rio where
they spent'tw wHtad,

i nnniuir aumuiiimi in rwniuir mwtm

elan, at the achoet bKtfding Friday
evening voted td Apons4r a. clh4
at tno acnpoi tnw wei iar inn pur-
pose of, having the.ptipjls and eth-
ers who desiredvaccinated' gainst
smnllpoi Severalwer,absentWt)d

2T fprogram. short business fees

slon, with Mrs. Sam Johnson, t,

In the cha(r was (followed by
tho following numbers: "A Borig
of Spring." JJlllls IUdlnj.''A Talk
un Bsiety, aisa f ey.ncuregor.
Several posters on safety were
shown by Mrs. Lumpkn.

Mrs, M. K.BKowaller. Howard
county health ntlrae. Was to be here,
Thursday afternoon with a phy
sician to vaccinatethosewishing to
be,

n

The following persona frii,,iiil
community , attended song serylee
at Brown school Sundayafternoon:.
J. J, Brown and daughter, Doro-
thy; J. 0 Hardin, Mrs. S. C. Oist,
and daughter Faye, Mrs. J. W.
Walker, Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng,Mrs.
F. O. Shortes, Mr and Mrs. T. J,
Brown and .daughters, .Wlburn
Oliver, Vecah Kemper, Cott'or.
Walker, Carlisle Petty, Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Walker and children,
Mrs. Berdle Pettus, Mr. and Mrs.
Hughey Pettus,Mrs. Glomer Trour,
Miss Paulino Trout, Mrs. Earnest
Greer, Dolph Gregory, Palmer
Smith , and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Johnson. All especially enjoyed
the singing of the Stampsquartet.

Mr. and MrsV 'Frank Hodnett,
wero Saturday when Mrs. Ilodnett
was taking the school census, while
Mr. Hodnett was canvassingIn be-

half of his race for county commis-
sionerof precinctope.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jonesand two
children enjoyed a visit to San An-gc- lo

Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mitchell --of
Fairvlew visited his mother here
Sundayand while here received a
message telling of the death of his
friend, Joe Early. He rushed to
Big Spring at once.

R. L. Anderson was confined to
his home Sunday with Influenza,

John McGregor Jr., returned
home Saturday after a trip which
kept him away severalWeeks.

F L. Bass, a teacher In Brown
school, with his brother,T. H. Bass,
a former principal of Knott school,
were visitors Ih the J. A. Ratllff
home Sunday.

3. A. Ratllff and S. J. Williams
left Sunday to attend the Odd Fel-
lows Grand Lodge meeting In Abi-

lene. They were to return Wed-
nesday.

Wllburn Cox Is homo for a few
weeks. He has been a patient In
tho ScottishRite hospital of Pallas
for a Ion period. He considers
his condition greatly improved.

Miss Verna Bryce of Sparenburg
came here Monday to assist her
sUter, Mrs. J. D. Smith, In the Red
Star Cafe. Mrs. Smith burned he.
hand so badly recently that the
membercannot be used.

Mr. and Mrs, T. A.' Uasklns and
two grandsons,Varnle and Elgin
Jonesand Miss Lula Gaskin visit-
ed relatives In LamesaSunday.

Mr. andMrs. W. M. Petersonleft
for Fort Worth Saturday for a
combination business and pleasuie
trip.

w, m. Turner ana family are
moving to Knott. They are put-tlr)- B

In.a grocerybuilding formerly
occupied by W", G. Thomas,

, i

Some of the teachersarc, prepai-In- g

pupils to enter thecontests to
bo held by the county tnterscholas-ti-c

league In Coahoma Friday and
Saturday. The teachers and pu-

pils are for time they
have been unable to deyote as
much time to preparation as they
wished.

Thelma Lee Andrews was a
Thursday cVentng guest of Pearl
Burchell.

Willie Wood and family of Big
Spring visited his father, E. II.
Wood and family here Sunday.

Thursday as the school children
were coming home,UtUe Olcta Tur
ner clashed, acrossthe road toward
her home and ran (n front of ma
automobile driven by Mr Harr, of
Big Spring, who is employed bythe
IndependentOt company; She was
struck by the bumperand her hea'l
broke tho glass out of the head-
light, painful bruises and cut
being Inflicted about the face and
neck. Iter father seeing the acci-
dent, ran to her. 8be was placed
In Mr. Harr's car and rushed to a
Big Spring hospital, where It was
found she Had no broken bones,
Mr. Harr has been coming out and
carrying her to the doctor.

The school baseball team von
another game last Thursday, this
time from Ackefly, 0 to 1.

Rev, andj Mrs, W. H. Martin ac-

companied by Miss ijary Virginia
Reganand Mrs, John, CJarkespfnt
Sundayevsfljag. in Midland, .where
Rysfwt Martin had cbanaof tM
aveataa-- aarvlas ef tha Uldland
Bfdfoopat church of whtrh he nl'
so ds civarge,

.jwAiif'' '...' ..J'JBa&':
' 4

P.crsbnajiv
Sneaking

T. Q, Scott was in Abilene Sat-
urday on a business,Visit.

Jack McKcnnon underwent a
minor operation in a local hospital

Knday morning,

W. F. Jaycs left Tuesday rriorn-in- g

for & business visit In Midland.

Mr. and Alrsi.J-'- Davis of Coa- -
-- tVT

Tnhey hcy.
E FtttST

OftV OFT SPRING'
LETS TRY fD1FFBRBNT,

ROAD.

Phone

Terms May
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afiMtinecleUftMt W-'- a

baby daughter berri ButHMy.morm
In s,tfcal hospital,

-

Mrs. Maud Chapmin underwent
a major operation In a local hos-
pital Saturday.

Mrs. IS. E. Holland or L,amesa
underwenta minor operation in a
local hospital and Is report-
ed doing well. j

Miss Vera AdkLru), teacherIn tho
Mexican school and 'church clerk in
the First Baptist churhc, under
went art emergency operation for
appendicitis In a local hospitnL,
Saturdaynight. She is doing

by
'NOTMING- -

Brrnei? . -- ..
tMORfeTURN LmwtM STOPI'rltK. iluirvOl"' iCEWftl U(EO,'iriK "

A
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Cell Drop
Lister

FOR COTTON

we're.springing right
with most

values
SEE BUY!

'

KING

LET ALL

with . .

neighbor

Row.

STRENGTH, simplicity opera-
tion essential here haveall three
. . . improved axle . . .
strong whecb with wide steel . .
SPOKES MOLDED INTO HUB . . . dust-pro-of

. . , easily lubricated . . .

forccarriage, implement for
farmer! The price .

oo
Be

C a

Phone 14

IMWm Jm.JMMKBB
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owhRisk!
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You'll
than
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easily
NOW!
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t
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"

accordingto reports by hospital
"

attendants.--

W. H. Hendricks: underwent a
major operation In a. local hospital
Saturday--

Archlo Ford Is confined In a tocs.1
hospftal whero ho oporatedon
8,unday. Ho, la doing nlcoly, It is
reported.

Miss Addle B. Bird underwent a
major operation In a local hospital
Sunday.

Mr. Mrs. V. D. Shell of Lub--

bock havereturned vis
Miss-Jfe- ll Hatch here over

King-Chevrol- et

DOlNG-.'-tTTAK-
-.. i . ..

"T OK
rHlTHftNFyROU&H HOftO

THE KIMO OP
t$RS you reuYvr

.Ok..0

and,
home

IS

TOO

K I FOR

f CPR

WHPANY

CONTrtOCTIOM

"myk.

mzxitiH ftM&
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Spring Is here and to the
front the outstandingUsed Car

6f tho season.
THEM, .and

,1

CHEVROLET COMPANY
3rd and JohnsonSis.

TELL YOU ABOUT

Massey-Hafri-s Implements!
they're spend

.'Massey-Harri-a

implements known throughout
Massey-Harri- 3 implements

Twin

Stronger,

adjustable

145
Arranged

.14

Everything

was

CHCVROlLET

-- )i

never
does

does well.
may

with

12-inc- h

PMWFIVll
tha week-en-

F. is tn Waco

Miss Lois CoChran has
from visit among friends In

Star and Fort Worth.

and Mrs. Greerof
were In tho city Monday,

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher And son,
Edward, left Monday Chicago
whero she by the

of her brother, Sid-

ney Kaufman.

3rd and Johnson

oUOttd..

I

We but we want you to know it and if you will

a few us we'll tell you all aboutthem .

are West Your uses

Come sec us NOW.

and caso of
are and you

tires

A real the West

and

h
Iy,

after

The 1-R- ow Cell Drop
FOR COTTON

With center-driv- e and shovel opener as well

as convenient main operatinglever this im-

plement is truly Waste and hard
labor arc eliminated. YOU should haveone

of theseandthe price of $60 CASH is an un-

usually attractive one. Come in right away

and sec the w cell drop.

60

a t

Be

'

find a
this one ... It the

it
land be more

one of these . . . BUY

. . . ,
',, n';f.'i ii 'i'

j i f

Richard

a Ris-
ing

Mr. .Such

for
was called

death

to

FAR

TO
(IV

3

CASH

v--- P J5, W

oo

Terms May Arranged'

The Middlebuster
for Mixed Land

better Middlebuster
work

Substantiallymade.
worked much

$22.50 14-lnc- h $25.00

irA''''

for the

Schclg
attending business.

returned

Col-

orado

unex-
pected

Co.,
OOY-l'L- i-

ROAO

US

.know good

minutes

Texas., them!

about

Texs

efficient.

uNDCV,
BYBNTHIV

5fec

lH&t

Big SpringHardwareCo.
Farmm

117 Main
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FATAL SHOT BELIEVED FIRED
BY DOG AS VICTIM CLIMBED

UPONRADIATOR TO SEEFOX

Ifwiril ServicesFor ProminentLocal Man To
4 B Held At Family ResidenceAt 208

BentonThis AfternoonAt Five
?M K. Karl-'- , 89, proprietor

,f tsarist camps and filling
taWon tn Big Spring, dlrd In n

loeal hospital Sundayafternoon
,s4 4:30 o'clock, the victim of nn

gun shot believed tn
feave been flrrd by the Innon-n- t

paw Of a doe.
A target party of mm. of

trhlch. Mr. Earley wa a raw
'ber.'aetnut front Big Sprlnc
8 Jay morning on a fox hunt-te-g

expedition north of Stanton.
A other member of the par-
ty elreled a flrtd In which a
oi was believed alghted, Air.

JSarley stopped his automobile
ad was Justclimbing upon the

treat bumper when others In
Hm group were attracted by a
Xn report. Mr. Earley slump-A- d

to the ground and ntra re
gained consciousness,
Friends rushed to Mr,

but the shot which questions pending
the headjust over eyesinflicted forthcoming In Congress how

from which evident those After
the victim had slight chance to re-

cover. Medical attention was sum-
moned and the man was later
brought to a Big Spring hospital.
The accidentoccurred at
o'clock Sunday moraine.
, The gun from which death

dealingbullet was fired was found
lying In tho back end of Mr. Ean-ley-'s

automobile where several
dogs, hungering and baying for a
tax hunt, were carried. Apparent-
ly' one of the dogs discharged the
gun while Jostling in back end
of. the automobile.

been Thomason
of Spring years, having Cooke countv
been connected the farmer

railroad
charge of tourist camp
fitting station at 60 East Third
street three ago. Mr. Earley

single and lived with his
Carolyn Earley and a brother.

Garland Earley at 208 Benton

services were to be held
Meaday afternoon at 5 o'clock

the home on Benton street.
iter. R. L. pastor of the
Presbyterianchurch Rev. Dow
H. Heard,pastor of the First Bap-

tist church, were to conduct
The body was prepared

bttrial by Charles Eberley Fun-

eral Home.
The Martin Post

4 American Legion will have
ahargeof the graveside services.

: -- la addition to the
brother with whom term jail

lads hU he leaves other
sisters,Mrs. George Melear of this

My and Mrs, T. A. Armstout of
sjUrHng City; and three other
fbHhers, A. L. of
Mae Barly and A. C. Earley of Big
Spring aaH a Earley of San
Bealto, Texas.

MRS. kARHAM
HONORED

BRIDGE

L. Hamblen entertain-
ed Monday afternoon with St.

bridge honoring Mrs.
Oorge Barham. recently mov--d

here from Shrcveport--

3asketa of green carnationswith
beautiful flowering pot plantsabout

rooms createda charming set--

'At
were en

also th: Ht.
in the plates

Barley's before the them of
the

the

the

the

father

chant.

four prettily
with

motif.
closa of games

arranged
which

Patrick color scheme,
W. Patrick pipes, which were

favors. Centerpieces weie
beautifully dressed In green.
later used table

lilsTh score was by Mrs.
M.'ssVana. prize went
(V MW. T. "W, Ashley, Mrs, Bailiam

beautiful faor. All
ae of pieces costume jewel-sjfcTsdi-

Mes-dks- aa

Victor
ftsJkssf. A- - Pistole and Biucc

, passtowere Mesdames Barham,
ATM., mans, Richard Scth
tTatannif. Williams, Tom
AaWay, A. E. Bruce

X'B. G. P. Vic
Mr T. J. Costello, Krmsey,
Twtl Oai'Win. B- - Hurley, Ben
IissTiiwi.

OQ'TmU Sought
Uc" Around Carthage
'' CARTHAGE, Tex, March 19 )

VtoMr oH easapanlea indeptnd-sjss'a-

promotersare seeking loca-ttsjs- jt

lor tastwslls In all direction
trasa of the

MS Ttalda of the South
ht the eastern part of

sjtjjr aaar Louisiana lino,
tsMtt ssetien several

oil wells. A test well
about month in
part ot we county on tn?

srW fee. completed In a
Hm dajss drilling will start

R.E. Thomason
OutlinesPlatform,
Will Speak Here

Although It lias been known rorj
months that Mayor R. E. Thorn--
nsAn et tl T)bia a s rtfl(iUt

ihhi cixy
for Congress from the-- Sixteenth
.tl.s-l- i II .. ma until lAr.tV.' commerce

ifternoon that the ""ubecameofficial In Big Spring T
HobbSMr. Thnmason authorized

aid to place his name before the

While visitor in Big Spring,
Mr. Thomason announced hewill
return to city, within the next
few will be prepared to go

people and tell
aid. hadentered now and

and
wound It was 'he on problems.

were

renewing friendships In this city
Monday, Mr Thomason departed
for Angelo, the of his
only opponent to date, E. E. (Pat)
Murphy.

Mr. Thomason no stranger to
of Big lie talk-

ed here on occasions
Chamber of Commerce meet-

ings at functions of other
He had spent49 of

50 years In this world
of Texas been brought to

'

--
- -

i

a
... '

e
"

a

(

a

a

a

a

i.

S

a

til. a suui ilia it, f v.nnss--. ,

Shelhavllle, 29 years .7 '.forMr. Earley had a resident residednear Gainesville,
Big for where his was

with a country doctor, mcr--

Pac4flc before taking
the and

years
waa sis-

ter,

street.
Funeral

from
Owen,

and

serv-

ices. for
the

William Frank
the

home two

AT

the

the

aKSSawMK.

JI.

the

the

voters

San home

citizens has
numerous

and
his

having

For

and

and

candidate for is a
graduate of SouthwesternUniver-
sity at and from the
law department of the
of Texas. After from
the Unlvers'ty of Texas, Mr.

was prosecuting attorney In
Gainesville for four yearsand then
became an active of the
El Paso bar, an organizationwith
which he Is still

ever

by

party

was

w;
"Pnt

days

stands

be-

fore

Texas

by

W.

UP)Mr a

the
Mr Thomason's public er to

with the state' ment the
as iu.Pasocounty. Recently

the house a a'
the iution would

1920. Mr. by time the
all and num-- ment desired to

in J

and the xor a new court
Mr. Is serving second as may--

Earley Stanton,

O.

Frank
a

Patrick
who

Petty,

ssjssresy

county
passed

Earley
Paso or a to a

to bond to
a mar-- for a neV

is
affiliated numerousclubs

In home city.
Paramount In

campaign platform Is service for
his for
tariff on raw products this dis-

trict and restricted
the bill.

"I'll here snortly to give
details of other planks In rny plat-
form, to gte the a brief
Insight to I rtand on ques
tions pertinent to this district, 1

,nlsh to enumerate the
Items.

"Reorganization of Federal Bu-
reau to connect jobless men,with

jobs.
and generous

all
sick and U S.
all

for decorated la-- Amendment and Its
Meav bridge accessories in Uw as well asenforcement

Patrick laws
the

'trays carried

as

as

won A
Consolation

prizes awarded
Martin. Richard

E.

Scheig,
Ashley

Pistole, Kra-sja- r.

Young,
Martte,

One larg-4-

is.lo-tsflla-d

the
also having

ago

ad
saspasnwer

c.harf

this
and

is
Spring.

as resident

The congress

University

Thom-
ason

member

four

call
vote

is $250,000
man. has and

with and

Thomajon'a

and

but
as

of,

wars.

of
Dam on Pecos river.

old in establish
ment of park in Moun-
tains.

freight rates that
against West Texas.

"Federalregulation pf Cotton

of Federal air-
ways aqd mall routes,

control valuable
irrigation and power sites .along

rivers. Against power
"Encouragement friendly rela-

tions with Mexico.
,"Just wages, decent living con-

ditions, and ideals for
classes."

Bobbitt To SpeakAt
CourthouseDedication

Texas, March 19

Robert Bobbitt, attorney gen-- ,
of Texas, has promised to

when the new
$365,00(3 county courthouse
here' is dedicated April

day b the occasion
the annual "wreck' or Initiatory

service uf the Forty iand Eight
in connection with

which Mr Bobbitt also will speak.
County officers from

counties will guests of the coun-
ty for the day, be given a

for which beef will b
furnished by Tom

Several bands will nlav far
oatmty line is down joint dedication and 40--8

ror iw ouicr a

i

DILLEY Dllley Board
by Vocal Insur-

ance agents, ,j,'

A, rf .4. fl&
isiies. iL

ssT

MidliwlSUrcs
Good WiU Tour

March 19. Midland
Goodwill excursionists ISO

returned to Midland last night
one of the longest one-da-y automo-
bile' trade excursions tn
Texas, according to available rec-
ords. Mldlanders MJveled 260
miles stopped six towns.

Led the Midland high school
bard of pieces, the automobile
caravan first visited the city of
Seminole. Marshal John BonneD
haVl charge of short speakingpro-- 1

grams In each city visited. Those
made talks were Bonner, T.

Paul Iiarron, Rev. L. A. Boons, B.
Frank Haag Paul T. Vickers.

The had lunch In Loving-to- n,

N, M, and spent
The new Hobbs chamber

rhost short
announcement

when!1""80"
Her--1

made brief stop at Nadlne,

C. C

30Th

Andrews, one of principal
stops, cerved a barbecued supper
to the Mldlanders with Grafa-Gar- -

llngton ashosts. auto caravan
staged a paradeon its arrival home

trip, piloted by Qua Edmond-so-n,

required about hours includ
all stops.

This trip was arranged the
automobile and retail committee of
the chamber of commerce compos-
ed R. D. Scruggs, C. Y. Barron, A.
P. Baker, Tom R.

Ben F. P. IL
McMullan, Raymond Uphim, F.
Hejl. Stanley, Fred Morley.
and A. Daniels.,

Lubbock To Get
FederalBuilding

aiaii; u hiiu uiiui MarchTenn.
construction of

graduating

Identified

new federal building postoffice
for ,thls city will be awardednext
December, according
received here from SenatorMorris
Sheppard. building

tJ35,000 will
house the Lubbock postoffice and
the Lubbock division' of the United
Statesdistrict court, northern dis-

trict of Texas.
for the building

was passed by congress last year
but. owing to the presence of the

j Lubbock county jail on site do--

Ice nalca i county tne govern-starte-d

years In southeastcorner of
legislature representativefrom the governmenthas held
El He was sneakerof UP procedure. the

from 1919-2- 1 As candl-- commissioners court reso-da-te

for governor In democratic declaring the Jail be
primaries of Thomason removed the govern-carrie-d

of West Texas startconstruction,
erous enemy territory The commissioners are studying

sister At present time. Thomason ana pians
his j house and building, following

Mrs.

Ckarthage.

hour

or of El having been reelect-- 1 tne riling petition
ed that position without oppo--1 covnty-wld- e Issue
sition. Thomason erecting court-rie- d

two children house. j.J

his
Mr

district He also stands a
of

Immigration

be back

voters
how

following

manless
"Adequate, compen-

sation and hospitalization
Ulsabled soldiers of

Use "Eighteenth
enforcement,

&kL of all

sjaaniirrrt.

were
were

or-

ganizations

Georgetown

organizations

"Prompt construction
Bluff

"Government
great Davis

"Revision of
discriminate

Ex-
changes.

"Establishment

"Government of

our trusts.'
of

advancing
all

PAMPA, U
Lee

eral be
principal speaker

Gray
19.

Thc also will
of

or-
ganization,

neighboring
bo

and will
barbecue

Commissioner
Kirby.

tha
program.

.our
of Under-

writers organized

ssiaii

MIDLAND,
strong

after

staged

The
and In

who

and

an in

at

and

tht

The

The
13

ing

Patterson, J.
Moore, Whitefletd, J.

C. O.
C

19

and

to Information

The will coat
approximately and

Appropriation

counties
Mr,

Mayor

LamesanTreasures
Ancient Timepiece

LAMESA, Texas, March 19 INS)
A time piece old "enough to have

ancestorsIs owned by a Lamesa
minister, L. R. Webb. It is a yel-
low gold watch, which
he says keeps perfectly good time.
It was handmade in Liverpool and
has been handed down from

in tus. years
Fuhrnuvn

BssLj Robert Curry and Steve D.
Jr. were named as the debating
teamthat will representBig Spring
high school in the county tourna-
ment at Coahoma Friday evening.
Phillip Slusser was selected as
alternate.

Ford representedBig Spring in
the district meet 'as member of
the debating team last year in
company with Marvin BeweU while
Curry the local junior de-
clamation championship two years.
Slusser, the alternate, has also
representedBig Spring at the

meet.
The Big Springdebatershave en-

joyed an unusually successful sea--.

son In competition with other

Mrs, R. M. nuffner was hostesi
members of Uio Birdie Ballev

Missionary-- society of the Metho-
dist Monday afternoon
when the group met in a mission
study session. Mrs. C. C. Carter
was in charge of the meeting In
the absence of the president,Mrs
C, T. Watson, and Mrs. W. II.
Remele led the mission study

on "Crowded Ways," the new-
ly adopted text which describes the
difference in the religious life of
the people of the city and those of
the country.

The following had on the
day's program: Mesdames Ruff-ne-r,

A. C. Car-
ter, J. O. Holmes, McPeak and
Hugh Duncan,

The rneeting of the Sweetwater
District W. M, U. of th church in
Snyder next Friday "was

THK B1Q SFRING HERALD

Tlw I the Bik One" Hoover

BBBBBBSBnE&k v BrtSSeBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHSBBBBBB

JtSSBSBSBSBSsi' BSBSBSsBsi f SSSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSsVRIbSBSBSBSBSBBSBSBSBSBS
BSBSBSBSSbB SBSBSBSbHM ISBSBSBSBSBSBSBSbI SaaHPaYlsaaaffsSaaaaaaaaaaaaH
ssssssssssHsaSBSasal laSsaiBaPVfebV fl li H BMsasBsasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasl
ssHHHHIB bsHHHHk f i H MssaaaaaaaaaaLss--i
SSBSSSSSSSB ssssssssoL' Sift li"V BaH I

VHssslsV' slslslslv s WM
E--B 'S KPLsssHsK sHHssstsats IslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslsiaslslslH

HtsssB . ssslslslslsilissaV'.SBSslslKsFMslBslslslslslsssiiiiiiiiiiHiSBHM i:DssbHrf v1stsBS r yiHslsi.lsl5sPWsHml k 33stHsinsMsk Ifl .aSMIWLm 1 f'WB-- yrssassslslslslslsllslBsBltsBsltsB

GaAsff-r-
ft ft ftsBBVsBBBSBSSBBBBBBVBfsRnBBBBBsVksViJBKjBNHPjiSBflsBsVBSBBsVHiBBaBflBBBVBS

Lawrence Rlchev. at left, aecretarr to President Hoover, hofcia aaHflah eaurhtbv cMef tixecutlra
aboard yacht Sauntcreroff Long Key, Fla. At right Pi'.'sJdeBtHoover seenaslie boarded the yacht for the
Initial I.VIh.Wi trip of bis vacationJaunt.

OIL OUTPUT IS Dorothy Driver'sSouthpawDrives
UP FOR WEEK DefeatMary GeneDiibberly In Net

TULSA. Okla, March 18. UP)
Bringing to an abrupt halt a down-
ward trend that broughta decrease
of barrels In the dally, av a
erage estimatedproduction of light ,outhpaw ,ervlce Bnd a consistent
and heavy crude during the weeks 't-han-d drive became a favor-endin- g

March 8 and 1. an Increase thee to wln Blglea chlirap,on.
of 48.099barreUwas registereddur-- ,np of lh 6ca, hlgh ,,.,

the week ending March 15, to Aav .-.non whi.n jnerothv Drlv.
bring the grand total for the coun-- Genecr Uefealed Mary Dbberly
try to 2,584,407 barrels.

This Increase, as shown by the
current report of the Oil and Gas
Journal, was registered chiefly in
the Oklahoma area where 47,700
barrelswere added dueto Increase
of 22,110 and 27,150 in the Okla-
homa City and Seminole areas re-
spectively. Small decreases were
registeredin other state fields- -

.Light oil production in the nt

area gained 59,591 bar-
rels; heavy oil, less than 1,000. The
West Texas area climbed 3,000 bar-
rels. Gulf Coast and Southwest
Texas heavy crude areas halted
precipitous upward trends register-
ed over the past six weeks 'to drop

below the mark for '
before cteady play

preceding week.
Rocky Mountain areagained 4,000

barrels, and California lost 11,200
In light and 3,500 in heavy oil. Dei
creasesin the Pacific Coast field

The
AND ONE

i IN
the past week was 52,326.

Kansas production was 116,210,
compared with 113,510 for the neck
ending March 8.

KILL KARK CLUB
Mrs. J. S. Nunnally will be hos-

tess to members of the Kill Kare
Bridge club at 3 o'clock Wednesday

in the regular
ly eession of games.

interesting hap-ingto-n.

, YORK-- Dr. Thomas
wasa

doctor in the wilds of what Is now
Harlem and the Bronx and offi-

ciated at 2,000 has received
a gold badge signifying he is tho

one-jcity- s health commissioner emcrl- -
1 only campaign is

half, area ft miles potential

FordAnd CurryWin

DebateFor Right To
Big Spring Season

to

la

year. 1400
an h Deep

tation . , j
went the before
ing to Cisco. They defeated

twice and lost to Colorado
The two debaterswill

Tuesday nlfht and
night. Both contests will

be held the local high school

man with five
points, seconds and a first.
Ford second with lx a first,
second, and a third, and

with seven, thirds and a
first. James C.
Little knd of Peace Cecil
Ceilings actedas judges.

mrs. ruffner '

Knlckenbockef.C.

announced

Caught

HMHaHLif
HaPVliff

semi-fina- ls

Thursday

auditorium.

in

t

and expressed a large
number of the society would

Mrs. I, II. Hamlctt, secre-
tary, the call to which
members the of so-

cial service done during tho week.
Those attending wire: Mes-

dames R. Ruffncr, Gerald.
I. II. Hamlett, J. C. Holmes, W.

H. Remele, Hay S. Hart, A. Knlck-enbocke-

McPeak, Hugh Duncan,
Tom Slaughter, C. C

Carter, V. W. Latson, J. C.
IL'C. Shumake and Griffin.
' A telegrammessago was
the groupto Mrs. W. O. Bailey
Is Fort Worth attendingthe bed-
side of her sister, Mrs. Minnie
Prue, la in the
Methodist hospital there. Hospital

given hope of
her society members
been told..

Match As Local TourneyOpens
A newcomer to Big Spring high

tpnnla circles With craahlnr

Ing

In the first round of the local ten-
nis tournament 6--3, 3-- 6--1. Miss
Dubbcrty, who had a member
of the tennis team that represent-
ed Big Spring In the district meet
last year, was a top heavy favor-
ite to win. but with the exception
of the second set could do little
with the wrong handed returns of
her less experienced opponent.

Nevertheless Miss Dubberly wag-
ed a game fight her un-

heralded rival. She broke through
Miss Driver's drives to take the
recond set 6--3, almost running her

ragged a series of
brilliant placements and Impossible

But in the last set she
slightly the wcakcnea the

afternoon,

opponent

of her rival ard was
the deciding set 6--1.

Ruby
singles

defeated In

for years ijrobably be

uru;i,on the'counf'or HREECOMPLETIONS
w xiTiKtri LOCATION CAUSE REVIVAL

Elimination
Represent

High During

entertainssociety Mission study
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lien
elapsedl. tSU,rect "Yhadow

the Coffee-Phillip- s or
Glasscock county as evidenced by

three definite completions

new which sharedthe
spotlight of this section, of West
Texas Ector county's new
field, 14 miles of Odessa,

NEW Dart- - thc m08t
who was once country Pnlng of the week dry

which markeda southeasternlimit
to the productive territory.

Andrews county gradually
taking Its amongthe leading
counties of West Texas so far as Coffee, and off

was tho 'an
and doctor square. cerned. rated

dis-

trict

church

'ses-
sion

146,890

births,

was

Smith,

was

barrels
in county by its
No. Ford which is located 440
feet from the south and 2,200

feet from the Une of section
16, block A-4-2, public school

Deep Rock Oil Company and
the producersand
developers of the county,

are at depths
school, this Curry ran from to f,et Qn
representedBig Spring invi- - Rock'sttennt wes.at ,..

to los
have

Stanton
meet Mid-

land Stanton

in

Curry

came
Slusser

next

Justice

hopes that
at-

tend.
read

gave amount

M. Mil-
ler,

Moore,

sent
who

In

111

up
life,

been

with

returns.

pool northern

one
oil

with
west

official

west

IU. rfV. JW HC UWOfc -

vancod of three wells being drill-
ed by the company, waa reported

around1,400 feet run
ning 12 2 Inch casing to shut off
water 700 to 742 feet The
well is located 330 feet the
north line and 2,310 feet from the
east lino or section 11, block
public school lands and is a .south
offset to the company's discovery
well, No. 1 Ogden, which continues
to averageapproximately200 bar-

rels from pay topped at 4,345

feet and drilled to a total depth of
4,428 feet-Su-n

OH Company which has
four of the most conslgtant pro--

ducera in the Coffee-Philli- pool
all located along the south line of
section 14, moved Into interior
of the section as the week ended
and preparedto drill Its No. 5 Hart
Phillips. Sun's Ko. 5 will
be located 1,380 feet from"
nouth and east lines of section 14,
block 33, township 2 south, T. & P.
P.y, Co, survey. Rig builders
started constructing the derrick

Amerada Company's
No, 2 Coffee, the southern and
i.cstsrn well drilled In the pool
cf Glasscock test-
ed 3,360 barrelsof oil dally through
four inch but was penal-
ized to a dally of 1,890

barrels because of the
commission's order lim-

iting pumping wells to the use of
three-inc- h tubing in the Iloward-Glasacoc- k

pools. Amerada'i No. 3

High, defeatedZlllah Mae Ford, a
veteran'of two years, doubles ex
perience, and a top heavy favorite
to win the tournament.In bitter-
ly contestedmatch, 7-- 5--7, 6--

Only in the (ast set, when the
faulty play or, Miss gave way,
did either display on
advantage the other.

Twice in the first two the
favorite came from behind to
bring the games to 5 all.
Once she faltered and allowed Miss
Smith to but tho next time

broke the defending
champion's service to
win, 7-- Miss Smith took the last
set by clear margin, fighting off
a last desperate rally with two
brilliant placements that won her
the match.

Ruby Smith will meet Doris
Smith and Dorothy Driver wilt op-

pose RosemaryDuff In the semi-
finals of the Wednesi
day afternoon. Neitherof the

players arc expected tc
experience any renl in
their The finals will

two the plajed off Thursday
champion of Big Spring! afternoon.

7or

slight

place

line

lands.

dally

r

P.
vey, toped the upper pay at 2,186

feet and then drilled to the sec
ond pay which was topped at

The well was drilled to

depth 2,270. feet and
there at the rate of 203

barrels in two hours prior to Inst-

alling-pumping equipment.

Strains' Producers
Slmms Oil Company's Nos. and

east northeast
generationto another his family Fdr he active drilling con-- iscts to the Amerada producer,
for over century In an Petroleum combined 3.180

Ford

won

part

County Attorney

Shugard,

gravely

against

pany entered active on
Andrews

others,
pioneer

now drilling various
and Ford
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who

have
the have

and
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Xlll,

drilling after
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ThcvSun

the
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northern county,

tubing,

railroad

Ford

over
sets

back

win,
she through

two

matches.

west

total
swabbed

campaign proration
spudding

discovery

tournament

authorities

Petroleum

potential

proration

contestant

southpaw

tournament

difficulty

made during past week,

wife,

block

Slmms' No. 1,650 feet
from thc north line and 330 feet
from tho east line of lection 22,
block 33, township souh, T. P.
Ry. survey, topped pay at

feet and then continued to the
second The well Is bottomed
at 2,390 During preliminary
teststhe pumped only 230 bar-

rels of oil in twelve hours.
Slmms' No. Coffee, 990 feet

from (he north line and 2,310 feet
from the east line of section 22,
block 33, township south, T. & P.
Ry. Co, survey .topped pay 2,--

195 feet, encountered the expected
increase between 2,247 feet to 2,276

ENTEBBE,
sharp constable here. lie can't

be fooled. .He stopped, car
Informed the passengersthey could
not until tho Prlnco of
Wales had'passed. A government
official explained waa in
.he car. "Oh, heard be-

fore," the constable,
out his little notebook. Tho
prince's chauffeur stepped on
gas.

THE STATE OF

To The or Any Constable
of Glasscock County Greeting:

You are hereby" to
T. Baldwin nnd wife.

Mattie A. G. Baldwin and
Ora Baldwin; J. H. Moses

Moses: and

RTdft,

w. t. living, ana,an or
their and legal .representa-
tives deceased, or all the heirs
and legal representativesof
said If any, of them

not living, the residence of all
said last named persons being to
the plaintiff and to his attorney
and their agent unknown, by

publication this citation once
Mph far four consecutive

wttil

back:

weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in newspaper publish
ed In. your eouaty. there be

owMtty.
Umi

inerew,
Coffee, 1,680 from tho ot, thenfe ay p$j

Jm hiuw umivMjTWiid" sfslH 'I. tKfcf

th
b1hokUnlattM NsOMrt-re-of

In OardM City. .Tax--
dav or AtH-u- . a.

ibu .n&M mwA - mrkwrmr

Detitlon filed Jn said court.on, the
18th dav of March, A. D. 19SO. In
suit, numbered on the doekei of
mmiA r!ntir Nn SOT wnmrfltn A. n.
Neal is plaintiff, sthd J. .D, Ralls--

T.

w

Baldwin and wife.

Flahitlff avers
defendanl

A. and so uaon
wire, Ora J. n. hosm ana moved.

and W. T, tj, .U.White Art, and DC-- minnar

m
ueH,wlaijBijyT."r

enkvmentThereof.ft5efleeUBs; i,fgrttJ

Mattle Baldwin., Baldwin resting
Baldwins

plalnUfftbfdefendants, j.JI...
alleging, the extent hereinbefore set fart
onxr about the 18th day of and the unlawful wlthholdjag mi

September. A; D. 1. plalnUff was plaintiff tha beneflU to
oriawfullv seisedandDosaessedof the la entitled In matter, hl-

premlses comprUIng the. southeast priperty, the title
quarter of section

Moses,

34, rio,
TownshlD T. & P. Ry. 14000.00. reasonable ,ren--ov.

m. survey, uiaMcocn
Texas, comprising 180 acresof land
mora or less, holdlni
same in fee sltnnle
the halanee of

aakj,

manner
stated:

iriy.
JCJi

thro
MfKImaaira

ularly

cloud.
oustersaid

tltloa
whleh

no. noiomirs
SlRilOnH- -

hLlntirr .tut- - notice at
claiming trial he offer In evidence, ree-llt- le

to ord of the following deeds joa-naj-ta

deed .trust. cwMimr
the therefor,

unnn

the
Wi

tha

On the day year afore-- icfn; jf'7.wVt U"d'r W"
nfnrianta oleFtfd nlalntlff

therefrom unlawfully withhold nJ;.fItaTnnXiidirti datUi
from plaintiff, or have V&ZtiPJt-.-Sj- , 'JJeorfedfa thato plalnUffs Impaired use of. ea-- 9S2t!&mjoyment eneflU U ,en-- K.SfOTin ? tSSeiMJLO'
titled to receive from hU rightful --2. 'fKiJrSr;holding of oT aald ,iw,n.,nd.w?rolfoBlrr 1Jpremises, plaintiff byde--
Sf'HflaKS R5S.ffif, .?55!'0.5i? iiofrThTfie.inRec5rd.y 'ota
Snd"beneflts"ne'U rtj S8?&2VAd53(If
ceive from his holding and use
said premises accomplished in tne

and to the

diock tneir

T. Baldwin wife.
TI.Uh.I.. .a.ajI

and

MllnlV ,.IJ
that tha

and will
due and of

and

and

n-r-

and

and

trust 14.

ords Olassoeck county,
2. tp

Rataback, dated January
oAiuwiu Kiwiwii ihuu. recoruefi 'xexato O. Baldwin dated September county. Texas, In

1908, recorded in tha Deed Rec-- ume rSS1, D. nallsbpek
nrria -k roiintv. Texas. In 4t.l D.ii.halr
Volume Pajre 196. through which m..i rfti Rntmnt- - 18. 18.
Instrumentthe above described 180 rscArded In the Records' of
acres was conveyed to A. Bald-- Glasscock Qounty, Texas, Votemo

and In such deed A. Q. &
Baldwin gave part of the pur-- Wherefore, that

money two payable to jno defendantsbe to ippear
T. E. Baldwin, each for the sum iad answer this petition,and that
1260.80, evenly with said deed, sue"h notice be ns will reoulre
due January 1. 1910. and January 1, that, thev answerherein, tint plaln-191- 1.

respectively from their tlff have judgment esUbllsh'nythj
and the assumption by said from J. H. to W. T.
Baldwin note for the .sumi whit,, for title and possession of
J170.00. executed E. Baldwin premises described: writ
and payable to W. D. Sanderson of restitution Issue his rents

1909, and also assumed,,) damages, and that the cloud
one-ha-lf of the S53.50due November plaintiffs title, because
5th. There no showing that 0f probability that defendant may
the notes have been paid, and srsert claim right, title or
though presumption therein, though they hnva. no

payment and that the Hen has reai right, title or interest
been discharged, because tor .the premises, removed, Jind
long tlmcwhlcii has elapsed since tnat olalntlXf forever miietcd in
they were payable, the absence ofn. title as ayainst ami
the release of Hen casts shadow ad defendants. He prays tUro- for

and constitutes cwud upon of and 'or general and
pmlntirrs special relief, legal and equitable.

That J. II. is the grantee Herein fall not but before
deed from A G. Baldwin and saidcourt, at Its aforesaid regular

Ora Baldwin, dated October term, this writ your, return
13, 1908, recorded In Volume 7, page thereon, showing how you htvo
197, Deed Records of Glasscock edited the same.
countv. Texas, throughwhich deed Given under my hand and the
the above described property was. seal of said court, at.offlcs In VAtitconveyed to J. Moses, who, den Texas, on this, the 18th
among other consideration .paidfor dav of March. A. D. 1930.
said property, assumed the payv , JOE C. CALVERLaTi.
ment of the notes described in next SEAL) Vi.
lmmediato preceding paragraph. Clerk District Court, giwcock
there being no release of record of County.Texas. Bv Koathley,
cild notes and lien, same casts Deputy.
shadow upon and constitutes
cloud upon plain tlfrs title. .

That J. Moses,granteelndecd
A. G. Baldwin and wife. Ora

Baldwin, on the 14th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1908, executed and deliv-
ered deed of to Norman '
Glrdwood, Trustee., on the south-ca-st

Quarter of section block 35,
township th, T. P. Ry. Comr
pany survey in Glasscock
Texas, to secure the paymentor
note In the sum of $60000. executed
bv said J. H. Moses payable to the
order of T. E. Baldwin on January
1st. 1B09. hearinr Interest from
turity the rate of 10 per cent

annum, said deedof trust fully
describes said and said note
and recorded in Volume 2. Page
45. Deed of Trust Records. Glass-
cock County. Texas. There Is no
ltlMf tliar aM nnta haial hjasin. . - .. - a. rituvviilM. iiww.

HOWARD GLASSCOCK FOULS Fa?8iaKJiKS-- K
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suit,

conveyed the property nereinaDoye
rirarrikeri W. T. White. That said
deed hasbeen lost or misplaced and
plaintiff unable to specifically
state the dateupon which said deed

executed, but avers that the
date of said deed waa subsequent
to October 13. 1908, date on wnicn
said J. H. Mosea acquired the
hereinbefore described property,
and prior to January 3, 1909, date
on which W. T. While acquireasaia
property. That said deed conveyed
thc southeastquarter section
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Coming to
BIO SPRINO

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine, for U3
fifteen cars

DOES OPERATE

H

I

k

.- -j

n

a

1

J

WIU be at
DOUGLASS

WEDNESDAY,' APRIL 2nd
Office 10 a.' m. to 4 p.

No Charge Consultation .

Dr. Mellenthtn is a regular grad-
uate in medicine and aat
Is licensed'by the state

does not operate chronlo
32. appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of

35, township & stomach, or adenoids.

tv.
KY.

Texas,
survey,

to said W. T. White.
coun--

He hasto his wonderful re- -
Plalntlff furthers avers that said suits in diieasesof the stomach,
deed from J. H. Mojes conveying
said property W. T. White was ,lver oowets, wood, awn. nerve,

(

delivered saia w. wniic. witj neart, oiaaaer, oca
in urn delivered deed to J. weak lunta
D. Railsback, who purchasedsaid oaiarrn,
properly on 23, 1909, from sciatica, leg
saia W. wnite. saia latteraamnts.being record the Deed Rec-
ords of Glasscock County.

ta

page
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He for
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.said
and rectal all- -

Below the names of a few of
Volume 7. rage 263. bia nlany .aU,fled patients in Tax-furth- er

avers that notwithstanding
the Irregularities aforesaid and the iVho been for one
apparentright of the per-- tjie above causes:
ass'eVtfaTm .btOTtft o? Lou' Yoakum.
some InterestIn the premises afore-- Mrs, W. IS. Schullx, Marlon. Tex.

of such reallysaid, none
have such right and none of them ' f "waxri ""i TerV
ought to be allowed to assertclaim Mrs. Katie Sadue,New Braunfeki,
of any characterupon the premises. Texas'all and every such right, if Ti'any the defendantshave been Theo, Schmedthorst, Otto. Texas,
titled to assertright or claim, such T H. Walston, Rosebud,right as to all of them is ions; since
barred, and plaintiff avers that he Mrs. E. E. Wiley, Leander, Tex.
and those under whom, ho Rememberabove date, that

sultatfon on this will be freo
peaceable and adverse possession and that this treatment is dlffer- -

. . ,1.. vft- -. ni ,inth I thn nremlses. uslnirand cmoying .

i

?.t sjb

Texas,

ONLY

Texas.

T. tonsils
uiasscoca

money, weuing.

Texas,

IwBr

are
in

treated
several pf named

Texas,

persons

en--
Texas,

!; .1. T, same and paying all taxes thereon ""
original tests the well cwabbed 50 for n perodtfmore tlian five years Married women must be accoB- -

barrelsof oil during the first hour nnxt arier sucn cause ji paned by their husbands.
arid then operators shut down to ""Xnd'oinlntlff further avers that Address: 422LWe,t Third Street,
run tubing. I he thoseunderwhom be claims ij00 Angefes, California. Adv.
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BABY CHICKS
BY THE THOUSANDS

of all popular
"Breeds.

AJLSO customhatching

LOGAN HATCHERY

Vernon Logan, Mgr.
411 ipAST THIRD ST.
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"ERMINED

BUILDING
TRIBUTE

far from tho busyarteriesof traffic and just where
retways a gentle slope cityward standsthe new
Lerlan church, a worthy tribute to the hardy persever--

! of tho conirresration.with
sonry and stonewrought in Gothic detail and its stained
glass, windows depicting the immortal scene of the Assen--

tion.
Th facade with its buttressedpilasters,its Gothic em

blems in natural limestone, its' pointed arched win
dows and stqne architranes,
belt courses, its pitched roof

I

coveredwith slate, are re-

miniscent in style and charac-
ter of those mighty master-
piecesof Ecclesiastical archi-
tecture' that were the outg-

rowth-of the Rennaissance
with Amiens, Rheims and
Notre Dame builded to live
through the centuries, and
inspire man of an pbligation
to the Creator.

The plan of thld church Is what
Is commonly known as the e.

In this particular Instance the
body of the T" extends west-

ward with the lop or cross-sectio- n

extending In a northerly and
southerly direction .respecUvely.
Just at the Juncture where the
north wing Intersects the mala
body of the church a towering bel-fi- y

rises Impressively skyward.
. Offers Deauty

' The architects designed this
building with a view of offering
beauty In skyline to the distant on-

looker,as well as the close behold-
er- With this end. In view and
bearing in mind the local atmos-

pheric conditions, they have
built an edifice with an exterior
endowed with expression In spite
of the fact that details vanish
with distance. In this structure
they were careful to choose masses
prtilch write beauty and dignity
Into the skyline In the haze of ear
ly dawn, the .glar? of noontide, or
the deepening shadow of dusk
when it cuts a,dark outline against
the sky;
T Designers and"builders of IMj.
beautiful building were guided by
the three Immutable, principles un-

derlying all good art! 1. e., the true,
the good, the beautiful, ' for no-

where Is there an attempt to mis-

lead or camouflage In' material or
workmanship.

The bulldlng-f- s an Excellent ex-

ample of truth In architecture
when brick and, stone are harmon-
iously allied. It Is good in that it
Is particularly suited to the needs
of Its userswithout excess.

There ate no purely ornamental
features,no wasting of space even
for beauty'ssake, no useless heap-
ing of stoneand mortar where no
one ever thinks of passing. ' And In
striving to express the congrega-
tion's Ideals. aspirations and
tasto for th,o beautiful, preserving
harmony with surroundings and
the spirit of the time the designers
have skillfully combined durabili-
ty, soundness, quality, utility, hsr--I
mony, rythm, colors and tones of
JlCht and shadewith archltcctuial
beauty.

Church Described
FVom the Runnels street side

walk a broad concrete approach
I leads op to the main entrancefrom

which opens square,oak doors of
Qothls design and wrought Iron
Krllls leading Into the foyer. The
foyer la dono In a three tone color

I Scheme,tho celling and upperwalls
being "a light grey, the walnscoat-In-g

stippled in a delft brown and
. the woodwork a grey stain. In

this foyer ther are four stalr- -

. ways, two leadingdownward to the
assembly room and two leadingup--

i ward to the auditorium.Here again
' fumed oak, glass pannelled doors

lead into the auditorium. Facing
castas the spectatorentershis line
of vision leads to the rostrum
and Choir loft which together
with the chancel rail Is beauti-
fully adornedwith carved, fumed
oak.

The organ console Is also in oak.
From thence tho eyes follow the
stippled delft grey walls upward to
the canoplngproscenium, and still
upward to tha vaulted celling In
light grey and1 fumed oak louvres
where they come to a rest on the
handsome hammeredIron chande-
liers with five-- amber globes of
beautiful satin finish hangingssus-

pended from, the great central
'crossbeam. '

DepartmentsComplete
Passing throughthe fumed oak

dbors to the left of the rostrum the
observerenters a wide hall with
passageways leading to the differ-
ent departmentson the first floor
and a stairway leading to the'third
and ground floors.

Tneae are finished In a three-tstl- e
v

effect with the upper walls
sn4 the celling In a lghi cream,
tka walnscoatlng sandfinish and
Um woodworks In a darker cream.

Following the eoarlder. north, one
.ld into .ine . JMIMK

Vising ex w aienuy. roem
4 Ln ujf H( ; .r'a bb,'I"bj

Hi"" ", n? u ',"'C' '

IB

begin

carved

WORK FORHOME

its imrxralne tower of ma

In a seml-clrcl- e. The assembly room
provided with a blackboardand

a bookcase.
Down the " corridor southward

one comes to the cnoir room 10

the office of the Bunday school su-

perintendentand pastor'sstudy.
Pasting back along this same

corridor to the stairway" and up to
the second floorone finds that tho
hall and corridorsarc finished In
cream, buff and sand colors Ilka
those on other floors. In fact these
colors are used throughout the en
tire second floor. On the north
and Immediately above the Junior
department is found the Interme-
diate department. Immediately to
the south of this is the senior de-

partment and tho adult depart-
ment.

Church Has Kitchen
Descending the stairs to the

ground, floor and passing along
the north corridorone Is led to the
primary department.

South from this department In
order of succession Is the begin-
ners department,boiler. room, cra-
dle roll and the ladles parlor all
done In cream, buff and sand.
The ladles' parlor occupying the
extreme .southeast corner of the
ground floor ls"the beautyspot of
the edjjca'tlon building. It la fin-

ished; In pleasing cream tones, with
natural oak floors, and a

fireplace In the east end of
the room. There ore windows on
the south and eastmaking It light
and airy. To the west and between
Ahe ladles' parlor and theassembly
hall in the kitchen equipped wlw
storagepan,try, sink, tables, and a
btillt-Wl- ', eabinet'with-4able"-parr- "

covered with metal. The assembly
Hall is also finished in creamtones
similar to those used In halls, cor-
ridors, and other parts of the edu-
cations! building.
'There Is, however, ne unusual

feature In the assembly hall the
supporting beams or columns
which Intersectat measuredInter-
vals passing throughboth celling
and floor.

CommissionersGo
To Midland To

Inspect Sewer
Members of the city commission

with-- ' the city manager went to
Midland Friday, In company with
Joe E. Ward of Montgomery and
Ward, engineers and builders, and
Inspected sewer and water sys-

tem Improvements being built
there. It was one of a series of
conferences with sanitary engi-
neerspreparatory tb employing an
engineer to draw plans' and Speci
fications for the sewer disposal
plant to be built here with pro-
ceeds of a bond Issue approved
March 6 In a special elecUon.

I

Mrs. McDowell's
Church Work Is

' Worthy History
' It would be Impossible to write
a representativesketch of the wo-

man's work In the local Presbyter-Io-n

church without mentioning
Mrs. J,. I. McDowell for,she has not
only been untiring In her efforts to
help evory woman In the Woman's
Auxiliary who invited such help,
bu has done more to bring the
auxiliary up to its presentstate of
excellency than any other woman
In the church.

Coming as she did from a long
line of educatorsand trained and
nurtured in an atmosphereof m

whose tenaclea reach
ed, rar back into past generations
of her family of whom were or-

dained churchmen'of that ' faith,
Mrs. J. I. McDowell was peculiar-
ly fitted to be a leader in the work
of Presbyterianwomen. And when
she came to Big Spring back in
ths early nineties as the bride of J.
I. McDowell she threw herself

thcart and soul Into the work of
the church especially the woman's
work .and from that day sho was
faithful and untiring In trr efforts
In this direction until the day she
left Dig Spring. Being possessed
of a personalitythat won. and held
women she was a drawingcard for
the church.

Sha la, the only woman Who has
held all offices In the auxiliary.

Mr1, and Mrs. J, si. Morgan-lef- t

at' far a few days',visit in

Church
To SpeakHdre
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Having Just closed a very suc-

cessful week's work with young
ueonle of the congregation, In' a

itralnUlg Mhool terme(1 n a Y. P.
U revival, the East Fourth Street
Baptist church today will open a
two weeks' seriesof revival meet-
ings, wtyh Dr. W. II. White, mls
slon secretaryof Texas Baptist 'con
ventlon, doing the preaching.

Ten conversions .of young per-
sona resulted from the B. Y. P. U.
revival. Four young women re-

consecratedtheir lives to the serv-
ice of the church.

The revival spirit pervades the
entire , congregation. Rev. S. B.
Hughes, the pastor, declared last
night. Great returns are 'expected"
from the revival, "We. have been
making very extensive prepara-
tions from the 'spiritual standpoint
for the past two months," said the
pastor. "We feel that alof orr
people realize the success of this
meeting depends largely upon the
prayerful attitude of the .church as
a whole. We have a great group
praying and agonizing for the lost
of this city and for the host of un
listed Baptists. We are praying
for God to poar out His mighty
power on the whole church and
even the .whole city .and. send fi
such a revival --as this city. has' ' lr."An invitation to every Christian
to enter'the campaignwas 'extend-
ed. "We ask that you help'make
this a better city In which o'live
and rear your children," said Mr.
Hughes. "The measureof your
cooperation 'will be the measureof
the blessings we will receive from
this meeting."

i

Local PeopleTake
Guns in Hand and
Help Rabbit Drive

Approximately 25 men from Big
Spring assisted residentsof the
HJghwisy community in the rabbjt
drive held in that section of How-
ard county.

At noon a sumptuous dinner was
prepared and served the hunter
on the Shirley Fryar .ranch. Ap-
proximately 100 men from 'all sec-

tions of Howard county shouldered
shotgunsof various models, gauges
and ages and advanced Into the
Highway community. No record
of the unfortunate rabbits to bite
the dust during the day was re
ported by local-- hunters.

Dewey and Arthur Martin were
In charge of preparing the noon
day meal and were assisted by
women of tho Highway communi
ty. An abundanceof cakes, pies
and other pastry rounded out tho
dinner.menu Of stowed beef, pota
toes, bread and coffee. Mr, Brown
was In chargeof the drive.

Among tho Big Spring young peo
ple attending Tcxna'Tech at Xub-boc-k

who arc spending the few days
remaining between winter and
spring terms at home with their
parentsare; Frank'Griffith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. U Griffith, Jack Flow.
ers, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Flowers, Malcolm Patterson,son .of
Mr, and Mrs, L. S, Patterson,'Ver-
non Crawford and Miss Dorothy
Qxsheer,

. It is the purpose of the local
school board to give to tho pub-

lic through the "local press the
facts the conditions
existing In the schools, Super-
intendent W, C. Blnkanshlp
said ?ast night in an Interview
following announcement that
the school board had fixed
April 5 as the date foran elec-
tion to decide whether 3125,000,
In school bonds shall be Issued.

"Facta 'about the crowded
the need for addl-- '

tlonal housing and
the comparative standard of
our schools with ether school '

la this Motion Of the atae--wlM
. be-- jprovlded for "the puWIe'

LLANO DRY
'

HOLE FIRST
ECTORLOSS

Humble's No. 2 York
ReachesSolid Lime

At 3429
Llano Oil Company registeredthe

first failure, in the Ector county
field during the past week whet)
Its No. 1 Hogan encounteredsul-- r
phuc water from 3,840-1- 3 feet.and
after drilling to 3,C7 feet, opera-
tors started plugging the well. It
Is located 330 feet from the north
and west lines of section IS, block
U. township 3 south, T. A P. By.
Co., survey and Is approximately
two miles southeast of 'Humble--
Penn,and others'No. 1 York, south
offset to Humble and others' No. 1

Kloh, Jtumsey and Abrams, the
discovery well in the field.

Failure of Llano's well was 'hot
unexpected since lime was logged
from 72 to 80, fcot low In the test
as compared.with lime tops in the
five producing wells, toward the
center of the presentdevelopment.
Other operatorsIn the field contin-
ued with their routine work of
drilling for. the pay with Humble- -
Pennand others'No. 2 York shar-
ing Interestwith Landreth andoth-
ers' T--2 University Both wells are
drilling below 3,000 feet with Lan-dret- h's

test several hundred feet
ahead.of Humble's well.

t
Humble Tops Lime

Humble's No. 2 York. 890 feet
from the north line and 440 feet
from the west line of section 18,
block 44, township 3 south, T, A
P. Ry. Co, survey, topped lime at
3,429 feet as the week closed.

Gibson and Johnson spudded
their No. 1 Scharbauer, 090 feet
from the north line and 330 feet
from the east line of section 4,

block IS, public school lands.
Landreth. Production Corpora

tion'i'a No, T-- 2 University. 90 feet,
from the1north' lWo and 'JJjdx feet
from the east line of section) 3,

block 35. university land, set and
cemented casing at 3,385 feet and
was reported drlUlng-.ab.ea-d as the
week nded.

Landreth's No. S-- 2 University,
330 feet from the(north line and
440 feet from the east,,line of sec-

tion 2, block 33, school lands, top-

ped the salt at 1,210 feet and was
drilling ahead around 2400 feet
when last reports were received
from the field.

Shell Rigging Up
Shell Petroleum Corporation's

No. 1 Jones, 330 feet from the
north line and 440 feet from the
cast line of -- section 6, block, 44

township 3 south, T. A P. Ry. Co.,
survey waa rigging up standard
tools preparing to drill.

Skelly Oil Company and others'"
No. A University, 2,310 feet from
the south line and 440 feet from
the east.line of section 1, block 35,
public school lands, was drilling at
COO feet.

Skelly and others' No. X-- 2 Uni-

versity, 330 feet from , the north
line and 440 feet from the east line
of section 1, block 35, university
lands, was completing a derrick
preparing g up.

Cosden OH Company's No. 1

Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams, 990
feet from the north line and 330
feet from the west line of section
17, block 44, township 3 south, T.
A P. Ry. Co, survey, was drilling
below 800 feet-aft- encountering
a hole full of water from 655-5-8

feet.
Gulf To Spud

Gulf Production Company's No.
O--l Kloh, Rumseyand Abrams, 330
feet from the southline and 440
feet from the west line of section
0, block 44, township 3 south, T. A
P. Ry, Co, survey, was preparing
to. spud as the week closed.

Humble-Pen-n and others' No. 6
York, 2v91. feet from the north
line and 440 feet from west

.said Mr. Blankenshlp."It Is the.
purpose of the school "board to
give the public the facts about
the financial condition of the
school district and to show Its
ability to pay for better
schools. It will show the needs
aa they .are and recommend
for the consideration of the
public a remedyfor these con-

ditions. The bond Issue was
called at the request.of a citi-

zens' committee appointed by
Dr.. Ellington, presidentof the
school 'board. This committee
after studying these condition's
reeqaamendedthat a bond issue
of from SUCOeo to $150,000 be
Wblttd to the people for the

rurpose of 4rvkllag. fuads for

VPe;ning
PresbyterianChurch

For
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The beautiful brick, stone and concretechurch Lulldlnr erected on the
streetsby the Presbyteriancongregationof Ulg Spring which will be opened for' public worship Sunday
morning. Tho edifice marks thecompletion of a Job started nearly ono year ago. Kemarkablo cooperation
between individual members of the church has enhancedthe brauly, equipmentand location of the

line of section 16, block 44, town-
ship 3 south,T. P. ,Ry. Co, sur-
vey, topped salt at .1,155 feet and
was drilling aheadat 1200 feet.

Landreth's No. R-- l University,
2,310 feet from the south line and
440 feet from the east line of sec-

tion 1, block 35, waa, preparing to
spud.

Three wells given flow tests dur-
ing the past week Indicated that
little has been lost In potential
production during the period of
choking wells and producing only
the amount of oil pipe line facili-
ties will accommodate.

Cosden's A.--1 University, one of
five producersnow completed In
the field, flowed 1,110 barrels of
oil through a one Inch choke;

Cosden's No.- - B--l University.
flowed 4A5 barrels of oil through
aoneand onV-ha-lf Inch'chokedur
lng'lts flow testconducted the past
wsek. i t

Landreth Production-Company- 's

No. 8--1 University flowed 637 bar
rels of oil through three inch tub
ing. .

Humble-Penn'- s No. 1 York; south
offset to the discovery well In the
field, produced 320 barrels of oil
and 5 barrels of water early this
week when production1 of the weir
was stopped up slightly due to, re-

lieved storagecongestion and com-

pletion of addlUonal outlets for the
field's production.

Humble Location
- Humble Oil A Refining Company
is reportedto have staked a loca-
tion In southwesternGaines coun
ty In the northwest corner of sec
tion 23, block A-2- public school
land. It will be about 7 4 miles
eastof the well recently abandon
ed by Louisiana Oil A Refining
Company and Cranflll A Reynolds
at a total depth of 4,750 feet and l

directly In line between Andrews
county's discovery producer and
the Hobbs field of easternNew
Mexico. ' ,

The Humble location Is believed
partially responsible for the hot
lease play that acreage In north
western Andrews county and
southwesternGaines county has
experienced during the past two
weeks. Most companies hdldlng
acreageIn the vicinity refuse to
sell at any consideration and the
farmers are adopting the some at
titude toward lease and royalty
brokers, according to reports from
such companies here which have
attempted to secure interests In
the region.

Mrs. W. E. Camrlke, who has
been gravely 111 the last few weeks,
was removed to a local hospital
Friday morning where she under-
went an "operation Frldav after- -

I noon. She was reported some-th-e

(what Improved Saturday'morning.

SCHOOL BOARD WILL GIVJSALL FACTSIN
OF SYSTEM. PAPERS

concerning

conditions,
'quarters

the construction of additional
fireproof school buildings.

"The school board decided
to take the minimum of 3125,-00-0

and to do Its best to pro-
vide sufficient class rooms; to
provide instruction for all chil-
dren for a full day and to take
care f the new scholastics
the childrenof six years next
year.

"Furthermore, these new
buildings will be so located aa
to best serve the convenience
of the greatestnumber, Those
who are InterestedIn dtUlls of
the plan may secure this In-

formation from the local a,

Vegtantng with th.a lisua, '

Held Sunday
Building Jfhich Will Be

Opened Public Worship SundayMorning
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CONDITION THROUGH

The Pastor
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KKV. B. L. OWEN
Credit for the splendid edifice

that the Presbyteriancongregation
Is opening today Is due largely to
the zeal of the Rev. R. L. Owen. 1

uisiresseuoy ine nccua ox me con-
gregation and fired by the chal-
lenge of bigger things for his
chuich, ReV. Owen set to work to
make his dream come true In the
substantial matter of brick and
concrete. "-

o

Putting foremost In his plans and
objectives, the advancementof his
people, placing high his Ideal, and
holding on to his dream with bull
dog tenacity. Rev. Owen haa for

Hwo years hammered away for tho
materialization of this beautiful
new church undauntedby the chill
of Indifference, the waveringof in-

decision, the chiding of discourage-
ment, the blaze of criticism or the
sting of ridicule.

Rev. Owen, the pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, was
giaduated from Austin College at
Sherman In 1909, and Austin
Theological-- Seminary at Austin,
Texas, in 1013. Since that time he.
has held pastotates at Ladonla,
Cooper, Troupe, served seven year
at Mt. Pleasant and has been In
Big Spring for five years.

Rev.' Owen comes from a long
line of Presbyterians,there being
115 Presbyterian ministers In his
family. Ho Is the great grandson
of Rev. Hugh Wilson. He Is dis-
tantly related to the lato Woodrow
Wilson and the great grandaon of'
the Rev. Hugh Wilson, an early
missionary to Texas from Tennes
see, whq organized the first Pres
byterian Church In this state at
San Augustine. In 1837. Rev. Owen
Is a natlvo of this state and his
father and mother were both na-
tive Texans.

Other positions In the ccclestlca!
world held by Rev. Owen, "are:
state 'celrk of the El Paso Presby-ter- y

for five years;modertor of the
Prrsbyttry and he Is now chairman
of the Home Mission Committee of
the El Paso Proabvtcry and a
member of the boa id of trustees
of the Theological Seminary at

UKtln. .

Hydrator Appliance
Being Demonstrated

The use of, the hydrator, a now
featureof tho Frlgidalre la being
demonstratedIn the office of the
Frlgldalro Sales and Service Com-
pany at. 203 East Third street.The
demonstrationwill be held until
March 22, with Mrs. Horvy William-so- n

In Charge.
Salad made from vegetables kept

In the hydrator Is being served
dally to all who are Interested In 4

learning the new refrigeration pro-
cess. PrUea are being awarded
all who purchasea Frlgidalre.

corner of Seventh. andRunnels

SanAngeloBoy's
Lamb Sold For
$1.50 PerPound

FORT WQRTH. March 14 VP)

ine nignest price ever paid for a
lamb at the SouthwesternExposi-
tion and Fat Stock Shqw was paid
today when the
bought the champion boys' and
girls' club lamb of the show, own-
ed by Lewis Beck of 8an Angelo,
for $1-5- a pound'. College Inheri-
tor, OklahomaA. A M. Steer,

champion steerof the show,
was bought for 't2 a .pound by the
Fort. Worth Natlonol Bank. He
will be used In the bank'scafs'ie'ria
for employes.

Another San Angelo "boy offered
an animal that brought a high
price when Jlmmle McManus Sold
his calf, which had won the 'grand
championship In tho boys and girls
club classes, for seventy six cents
a pound). The Texas and Pacific
Railway dining car service was the
purchaser,

ContinentalReady
To Drill In Well

On Hart Phillips

Continental Oil Company was rig
ging up cable tools Thursday aft--

with the Intention of drilling ce
ment plug and penetratingthe llmel
inie mis wcck. untune waa ex
pected to start Thursday night.

Six nnd flve-clght- Inch casing
was set and cemented in No. 1
Phillips when drilling reacheda to-
tal depth of 2,122 feet. A small
allowing of oil waa reportedto have!
been encountered at 2,103 feet. The
well is located 990 feet from the
west line and 330 feet from . the
north line of section 21, block 33,
.ownshlp 2 south, T. A P. Ry. Co.
survey.

a

Man ChargedOf
Car Theft Held

In Howard Jail
After wolvlng examining trial In

Justice court, Richard Hooper,
charged with theft of an 'automo-
bile In Big Spring, was remanded
to theHoward .county Jail on de-
fault of bond set In the sum of
H.000 by Cecil C. Colllngs, Justice
of peace.

Hooper was arrested In Morton,
Texas, Cochran county.. Arresting
officers assert the automobile of
Henry Moore, Big Spring business
man, was In possession of Hooper
when the arrest was made. A. J.
Merrick, deputy sheriff of How--'

rd coWity accompanied Mr. Moon
to Morton Friday- and the pair re-

turned the prisoner and the auto-
mobile which was stolen from the
ktreets of tills city at 2:30 o'clock
last Monday r.tornlng.

a
Word has been received from

Mrs. W, G. Bailey, who Is attend-
ing the bedside of her sister, Mrs.
Minnie Pine of Fort Worth, that
Mrs. Prue underwenta serious op-
eration for removal of a cancer a
few days ago and. is gravely 111 In
the Methodist hospital In Fort
Worth,

a -
Harry Wheeldon Of Gordon Is In

the city attending the bedside of
his mother, Mrs. W. E. Camrlke,
who Is in a local hospital.

i

COAHOMA IS
WORKING ON
TRACK MEET

, -

Loving Cups And Rib-
bons To Be Distrib-

utedTo Winners

Arrangements are being com-
pleted for tho Howard-- county
track and field meet at Coahoma
Friday and Saturday, March 21
and 22. Ribbons, loving cups and
medals are here and ready to be
given oCt to the Individual or
teams which win them. Rib-
bons indicating by cofor
place won and thename of the ev-
ent and dato printed on them will
bo awarded to all places which are
not directly In line for loving eups
or some other trophy-- That will
mean that all who place will win
a prize.

Loving cups In addition to onea
offeted heretoforewill be given all
round championshipsliterary and
athletic rural and class B. We
aro also offering one to the
winning volley ball team of senior
g'lrls. Cups are awardedto Junior;
track winning teams, debate win-
ners, and playground ball. Pos-
sibly Bome more cups will be
brought In of which we have no
record. Gold medals will be award-
ed to high point men rural aod
class B.

We especially want to Urge that
all member schools submit their
lists of entries before the day of
tho meet. We must have those In
older to complete the detailsof pur
schedule. Wo Vant to emphasise
the meeting at 8:50 a. m. Friday
In order that all may know where
to report and when.

The Coahoma P--T. A. will have''--
VuinlUn loUlaL w..lll . a &

mi uvuuu which win serve sapa-- t

wiciicB. coiiee. caxe. me.ftiinfitr.Mui j
such other things as one would J 'tfl
likely want to eat during the.heoaVV
liniir. TH-- a tvlll ha n.mU.1 Sl S I f V li

you fall to find exactly what vtm '? ''J
wanv aiU P-T A. ioeth. .ike:
Camp Fire girls will likely haveit,

.The member schools are Bis;
Spring Jr. high, Highway, ,Big
Spring high, Knott grammar. Bis;
awiuifi iuhu grammar, juioi .MgR,
Uiaco, Lomax, Center.Point, Mid-
way, Chalk,-- , Moore, Coahoma high,

r, Coorioma grades, Richland,
Elbow, Soash, Forsan. Vlaeeat
grades,' Vlncerit high.

AmeradaWell
BestOf Three
Put UnderTest

Three In tho Coffee-Philli-

pool of northern Glasscock county
were-- placed under official prora- -
tlon tests Wednesday by E.-E- . An
drews, proration umpire.

Amerada Petroleum Company's
No. 2 Coffee, the most southern
and westernproducer drilled In the
field, rated a potential of 1,890 bar-
rels after the penalty for pumping
through tubing had been de
ducted. Through the larger tublnr
the well actually rated 3,300 barrels
per hour, but three Inch tubing la
tho maximum permitted In the
fields of Howard and Glasscock
county by order of the railroad
commission.

Amerada's Mo; 2 Coffee, . 1,650
feet from the north line and 2,310
feet from the west line of section
22, block 33, townahlp 2 south, T. A
P. Ry. Co, survey, topped the upper .
.pay at 2,186 feet and encountered
the second pay between 2,266-7- 6

feet. At that point tho well tested
205 barrels In a two hour swabbing
teat. Considering the potential at
1.890 barrels dally, the well Is per-
mitted to produce 432 barrels dally
under' proration rules effective la
fl Ids of tho region,

Slmms Oil Company tested Its
Noa. 2 and 3 Coffee, eastandnorth-
east offsets to Amerada's No. 3
Coffee, and togetherthe wells rated
a potential of 3,180 barrels.

Slmms' No'. 2 Coffee, 1.650 feet
from the north line and 330 feet
from tho cast line of section 22, .

block 33, townahlp 2 south, T; A P.
Ry. Co. survey, topped pay at 2,175
feet mid Is bottomed around 200 '

feet.
Slmms' No. 3 Coffee, 090 feet

from, the north line and 2,310 feet
frbm the east lino of section 2t,
block 33, township 2 south, T. A P.
Ry. Co. survey, encountered the
main pay at 2,247 feet and drilled '
to a total depth or 2,278 feet, ,

i

Mrs. R, R, Wynne, formerly .of
this city and now of Breekenridge,'
Was the Friday guest of Mr, aad
Mis. T, J. Costello. "

? .)
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PresentationOf BasketballAwardsyIject At Lomax

JPorsahGusher
1 i&?4-Lf4l- ll )

BOItOMAIi STAFF
itof-te-qef-:Arler- je, Vlllyard.

jfetta WUterr-Glad- ys J luff,
feetety JMItor Bernlee Tucker.

vJmmBnlty Editor Bernice

OeAeVsAtrujtfrttr Florence Jill-kr- L

, .fJpoBsor Mrs. Bolln. -
'.. CLASS REPORTERS
Htl Grade Kathlwn I Iamb-vIijoh- n

Sarver.
. fje4 Grade Sylvia Butler.

Third Grade Emily Roberts.
Fourth Grade Lucy Nell SorreU.
.Fifth and SUth Grades John

CaaapAdams.
Seventh Grade J. . Vander-Xe- ri

Bits 0' News

Th4 high school freshmen class
Annum the lou of Maxlne Bailey,
wo wlH leave oon for the old
fe6aiin Maud, Okla, and lime Gu-

ttata who la moving td Olney, Tex-

as, akn the old home town of the

sfcrhlce Tucker was Just five
minutes late for school last Tues-
day morning, much, (o the surprise
at both teacherand pupils.

The hleh school room for the
first time this year, received the
pieture for having the highest pel
eeatof parentspresent atthe P-- T

A. meeting.

The Sophomores are preparing
a play called The. Frightened
Bj4u" which Is to be presented at
a PVr. A. meeting soon.

ZsaegtneWilson and Herman
Xowig are the new studentsIn Mrs.
SCacom'a third grade room.

a
Tho third and fourth gradesgave

tketr teacher.Mrs. Macom, a great

te.iHrw.ringh.rwlthglflnelud.I
her ttarvhi-w- I. driving

essay,caaesana ruiu

the second gradeeMer--

UOM the first gradeand
iaumber of parentswith, an, Inter-Mt- ec

health programlast Friday
foeraooa. '
5'ljouiao Bomar. who has been 11!

fcr abouta week. Is back In school.

8
pltasy fonrth and fifth grade pu-fU-

are leaving. Those who have
ajeae are: William Splvery to
Feawellj Claudle Whitehead to

Citv! Harriett Hall to Big
airing, and JoyceLa Searto Odes--

6f Miss Creatb's room
feafe bn studying business let-

ters. In order a make use of their
fcew knowledge, they are writing
tor literature on North America
'ad Europe.

Clayton Vlllvard, who has been
W the last month, Is recovering

However, he will be una-'fc-

to resume his school work this

J1
A try-ou-t declamationand little

let story telling contest will be
Jleid at the P.-- T. meeting Tues-it-f.

Among Judges'will Dr. Sln-sjtet-

Mrs. Hamblln and Mrs.
Kaah.
v

tomAX School Buys
Dozen New Desks

LOMAX March IS. A dozen
jew deskshave been ordered by
& Lomax school, trustees. New
Adeats continue to enter the

,abool and the presentofficial
it 53.

.
C. 3, F. Wood, Evelyn Stalling and

n'

Stalling, all of the Lomax
ity. were taken by their

the diphtheria toxoid
faeM Mrs. M.' Tt Showal--

eattaty health nufse. Slxchll- -
frem the Lomax community
iiow btih administeredtoxin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Statllngs are
home In the Lo- -

atotaannnltythis week.w ' - '

Thi staging classwin meet In
iMfMtar session next Sunday after--
ajafWitk Marshal Chapman In
aftJHste. Singers from Big Spring,
;RsitM and .Hartwells will"b prea-sj- st

at the meeting and sponsors of
(Jfc ttnam are expecting a large

pitieiUen from the Lomax com-awK- y

which is host for this por--
JiMlar meet.

W l KKt 1W--

v Virff
i .OsW

WMftVef
t

i

h

KS?

t

;

1

their

of the community spent
last week working on the

and grounds. Part of
sat program is in--

showerbaths.

SfflriMRef Barber shop, formerly
est la the PalaoeCloth--

Jh siew loeaUd la the corner

LOMAX, March 16. School pa

trons of the Lomax community am
stm discussing the program held
at the achool building February20
at, which members of the basket
ball team were presented sweaters.

C T. Watson, managerof the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce pre-
sented the sweaters. Mr. Watson
preceded actual distribution of the
sweatersby a few well chosen re-

marks linking athletic achievement
w(th cttltenahlp.

Sweaters wer presented the
following players: Captain Alton
Ledbetter, Weldon Wood, Eldon
Lllley, Coy Cook, Gene McGlnnls,
Wofford Williams, and Othel Wood.
Miss Arah Phillips, coach Of the
club, had been presented with a
slip-ov- sweaterof the same de-

sign and material several weeks
earlier In the season.

Qarland A. Woodward, Big
Spring attorney, addressed the
gathering.and stressed the need of
cooperation between rural and
urban districts. Mr. Woodward
vouched for the willingness, of the
business men of Big Spring , to
help the people of Lomax commun-
ity at any time and urgedthe same
feeling be manifestedhere,

JamesLittle, county attorney;
Cecil C Colllngs, Justice of peace,
J. V. Bush, county agent and Sher-
wood Mays of the Big Spring busi-
ness college also appeared on the
program and gave Interesting re-

marks.
i -

Lomax Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Barnett vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland New-

man and family last week.

F. O. Harms left Wednesday for
EI Pasoon a business trip. . ,

A. J. Stalling and Mack Stalling
made a business trip to Mineral
Wells last Wednesday.

J. S. Thompson has purchased a
new tractor, the third In this com
munity. '

aWto. on &&.
he .automoble

of
of

rapidly.

A.
be

to

A.

Mrs. Alyle Chapman and;
LrnlV.ir.k'atia George- Chapif
lan family.

brother
spent Sunday
Marshal Chap--

L. E. Lomax returned

a "Vtw

Mi and
Mrs.

and
vlth their

r.
man.

y.
Monday

rom Rudosa, Texas, where he has
been for treatment.

Verma Chapman visited her un--.
.le, Carrol Chapman, Saturday at
MS Spring.

J, S. Thompson took his baby to
Jlsco Friday for treatment.

Mrs. Reuben Hill, who had her
umstls removed Friday Is recovcr-.n-g

rapidly.

Mrs. Raymond Lllley has been
ill the past week, but is improving

The Scheduled practicetrack and
playground ball events between
Lomax and Knott failed to mate-
rialize when the visitors expected
failed to put In an appearance.

Mr. aqd Mrs. May field who have
been living at the booster plant,
have been transferred to the Odes-
sa oil field.

Reuben Hill and Raymond Hill
had a motorcycle wreck last Fri
day. NeltheT participant received
serious Injuries.

Preliminary declamation trials
for Junior andseniorboys and girls
will be held Tuesdaynight at 7;45
o'clock. The Tot's story telling-eliminatio-

roundswill be held at
the same time, Patrons of the Lo-

maxschool are askedto attend (he
program and encourage those par-
ticipating prior to the county meet
at Coahoma Friday and Saturday,
March 21 and 22.

t
ForsanReceives
RecommendationOn

Care Of Texts
FORSAN, March 18. J. B. Bolln

Is In receiptot official notice from
the state departmentof education
of the classification of the Forsan
school. Below are given the points
of criticism offered:

That careful aUentlon be given
to regulationsgoverning care ot
textbooks.

A book card should be placed In
each room and all state owned
books shouid bo covered.

That each room be, provided with
a wastebasket.

That drinking fountains be sup-
plied with concrete bases or other
means of drainage.

That commendation be given the
steps taken to establish a standard
school system.

. 1

Bobby Dallas, who has been the
guestof his sinter. Mrs. II. U. Lees,
and Mr, Lees, left Saturday for
Browafleld to visit a few davs oru--

rose front Pete'sFUUb? ylous to taking up his studies (it
Texas,Jtep.in Xubbock.

ForsanItems
Many Forsan residents enjoyed

the singing at the.Panther Draw
school Sunday. The,singing held
here "was also well attended.

Miss Creath attendedthe Chris-

tian Endeavorconvention In Big
Spring over the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson ate
.tending the Fat Stock Show
Fort Worth this week-en-

Horace Reynolds of VVewoka, Ok-

lahoma, Is the guest of his father
on the Cosden lease.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Macom
spent the week-en- d In Abilene with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Maples of
Aledo are the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. II. A. Hobbs.

Mrs. Claude Foster, Mrs. Erwln,
and Audrey Milam spent Monday
In San Angela ' --.

Honey Donsky Is substituting for
his biother NathanIn the Hubb
Clothiers.

Mrs. Paneand Mrs. Miller of the
Virginia Cafe spentTuesday In Big
Spring shopping.

Messrs. Frank Morris, Mrs. Tay-
lor and, Mrs. Kunkle accompanied
by Jimmle Harrel plan to motor to
Penwell soon.

George Shelter has gone
Hobbs, N. M.,"n business.

Mr. Huff has returned
Odessa wherehe made a
visit.

to

from
short

Mr. Roller has been called to
Midland where some, of his rela-
tives' are. gravely 111.

Mr. and Mrs.'E. Nelson spentthe
week-en- d in Odessa.

Mr. Slsson ana his famlty har
moved to Odessa,where they will
conduct a news stand.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Austin and
children went to. Midland 1 le'dansteo.; ; t

Leslie Roberta and his sister.
Bemlce, have,returiMda from ..
wtekr vlilti In StsJ, "whers their
grandfather is quite Ul, ,

C C. Tucker and MY. and.Mrs. us
O.

Big Spring.

Clay VUlyard. who has been
quite ill of pneumonia. Is now do
ing plcel.,, .v,,. v

Noah Gibson, C C.
Mr. Sorrels, were in
business Saturday.

Tucker anil
Midland on

Mrs. Chamberlain, of the Scher-merhor- ri

lease, is 111 of pneumonia.

ForsanChildren
HaveHealth

FORSAN. March 18. Pupils of
Mrs. Wacom's room have complet- -
4 a health house project made

rf heavy cardboardwith openings
for doors and windows. Curtains
were made by girls of that room
and placed on the windows. Boys
cut and fitted the cardboard for
the and chimney.

The house was set a table,,
covered with green crepe to resem-
ble grass. Stucco was rolled oats,
doors and windows outlined with
raisins, the covered with dried
apricots, the chimney covered with
brown beans, etc., with all health-
ful foods used In the makeup of
the health nurse. Children are
thus taught the value ot a balano--

ed diet, the quantity of food need-
ed and other rules for general
health.

1

MorganAwarded
Brownfield Job

The J. M. Morgan Construction
company or mg spring naa re
ceived notice that its bid of 156,883
for constructionof a modern brick,
steel and concrete high school
bnlldlng at Brownfield In Terry
county Is the low flgilre and that
the had been awarded
to the local firm.

Materials for constructing the
new high school building and audi-
torium will be sent to Brownfield
about 31, according to J.
M. Morgan, manager .of the con
struction company. The. school
building proper will be a two
story structure 60 by 130 feet and
the auditorium will be 88 by 40
feet.

There were eight bids submitted
on the school building, but Mr.
Morgan's nearestf competitor bid
$57,295 on the Job. The J. M.
Morgan Construction Company
built the Terry county courthouse
In Brownfield abotu three years
agq and Mr. Morgan believes that
satisfaction renderedIn that work
was. psitlally responsible for suc-

cess )n the were recent contract
dj.J.

Mocking BarriersOf Western Areas
School Teacher Scores Misrepresentation

' ,O 'Qa O- - - 0-- -

Now TurnedInto Sources Of Riches
i It A t f) itt

BY J. B. BOUN, Forun
During my ten rponths In .this

t of the country, the part
that we call "out west" at home, I
have been made to think more
and more of )Ioraco Greels ver-
sion of the ''passing; of (he front-

ier- vand of tho "old wesf
The frontier has,always been a

very significant word. It has
Indissoluble connection with Amer-
ican personalliberty and freedom.
Whaler the frontier may go,
there also rna; be' found tb,a most
admirablevirtues that are offered,
not only by humanity, but by na-

ture also.
When man and nature meet, a

struggle ensues. The conqueror
must pay dearly for the victory. Of
ocurse at all times mother nature
does not fight a losing battle, be-

cause she has Innumerable and va
rious methods and means for
checking the tide wave of civiliza-
tion. Some scientistshave assert
ed that the earth Is probably 50,
000 years old. it this be true, we
jnust. at least admit thai nature,
and her barriers', has held the hit-

man race In check very admirably.
For she yet hasher unexplored re-

gions galore!
Commands Attention

The American frontier U the one
.which commands especial atten-
tion. The .first real frontier was
that of Massachusetts bay. Al-

though that line of settlements
quickly vanished and anothertook
Its place.

Border warfare was very detri-
mental to the frontiersmen. But
we have here only an obstacle to
be overcome; and battleto be won;
a dream to come true, one losing
what the other gains. A veritable
contest for supremacy. Now, of
course, the very oldest frontier was
the Atlantic seaboard. But the
first notableone was around Mas-
sachusettsBay,

The sturdy colonizers gradually
pushed very steadily westward.
There was certain barriers that
slowed, and hindered

Wewnal .XmoW
the most notable dries before we
strike realwest, Alle- - last with all club meWh

LfcheiUt, 'mountains and, .Missis. but
rippiHvtr.
conquered oniy alter yearsot nara
fighting with the original owners.

r I 0ur narrative carries beyond
J. ttlexandarlspent $? 'H'hn mKKwesfi-int- lh'.$ great

House

roof
on

roof

contract

March

School

section

an

wild and wooly" west The fron
tier had of a real necessity to pre-
cede real colonization, and also the
oncoming tide of civilization. Alex-
anderThe .Great once weptbecause
he had not another world to con-

quer. And If any one can really
appreciatethe significance of the
frontier, they too, would pine at the
"passing of the frontier."

Type of People
Just a few words about the type

ot people who1 tamed the west.
They were chivalrous to the ex
treme;- very democratic; whole-
somely rude; very gallant; unswer-
ving in their belief that they were
as good as anybody,but not betta'r,
They were proud of their home and
families .and their ancestry and
heritage.. In the west proper,, the
people were hardy and had an

streak of southern
conception of honor; and also the
temperwas thrown In.

In saying 'Civilization Moves
Westward," we are prone to think,
here' in the west, that it has re-
mained with us ever since. But to-

day the Indlan-flghtlh- g days are
gone. The cow-bo-y that, as alBoi-tonla- n

would, say, "really has hair
on his pants," is gone. The pony
express, that traversed the bar-rle- V

between the Mississippi river
and California is .gone. The days
In which the gunVwas the symbol
of law and order are gone. It re
mind! one of the cry of the old
negress' lament over the loss of
her daughters,all of whom were'
slaves, "Gone, gone, sold and gone.
Woe be unto me my daughters."
But after all it causes a corres-
ponding good. But a melancholy
feeling creeps over me when I
think, of the ungratefulness of
some1 towards those martyrs that
took their place In the "winning of
the west."

..Cattle Range Gone
The free cattle range has gone.

The cattle trails have been erased.
The cowboy now works as a, "soda
skeet" In our local drug stores. No
more' gold rushes have occurred
lately; no more startling mines
have been opened. Only a little
"flowing gold" has been located.
Tne 01a painwaya nave been re
placed, by the Union Pacific; Sou-
thern Pacific; . Missouri Pacific;
Burlington Route, ahd many other
very long railway systems.

The Indian wars occur now In
the motion .picture productions,
ahd on football fields in our col-
leges, and high schools. The bad
man U very faJsely portrayed In
western movie productions. Much
has been deducted from the ores--
tigej of the west by those abomina
ble lies and perjurious representa
tions on the screen, and by "dead-
wood dick" ten cent novels.

The cattle klas have become
real estatesharks; and the home--

--V
In newly opened and recently
closed oil fields. , ,

(The barriers that onco were very
detrimental (o civilization have
been made (6 alii now. The Moun-
tains furnish Iron and other mln-eial- s.

The rivers furnish water
power; the swamps furnish an ex
cellent place for farm land. Nqw
thriving cities may be found, Tpe
fascination of over coming barriers
to pi ogress has eycr been an un-

dying thing. Adventure is great.
Adventure Is' the meat of stronc
men who have built the world for
those mdre timid.

Barriers Strong
A barrier suggests,strength,cour-

age, hardihood qualitiesbeloved In
men since the world began quali-
ties which are the very soul of the
west where barriers 010 so numer-
ous, and examples of pcrsevcrence
30 plentiful. Itself, the west, an, ex-

periment, and adventure,a risk

Finally, there Is1 something ha
tlvjc to one's soul in the Idea of
conquering; and there were so
many barriers for those moving
fiom the East toward the west.
The most gallant stilt call death
'going west In a blaze of glory."

With the realizationthat so great
a change has come about, we aro
made to stop and wonder where
the adventuresand trials ' that
make a man are to come from for
our presentand future generations.
But they are ever present with
us; and the young men of today
have pioneering to do In order to
that the road may be, opened for
the coming of the ones who aro to
follow.

t

FourMembers
AddedTo

In Elbow
1

Vft, 1 Thi A- -'

j

eJurskrls'met with Mrs. LoucUlS
B. Allcood at Mrs. Hall's homlr

the were the Tuesday,
the ILers.

Tr&neWiMtoW wUXnU,

Club

Area

present. Four nti
were taken into the era

and several visitors were presch
Mrs. Allgood gave a demonatH
tion on cookery dnd outlined plana
to form a woman's club In cookery
in ci Dow.

!

Mr. and Mrs. John Braton ai
children visited relativesat Brown!
wood a few days ago

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cauble anS
son Donald are attending the Fat
8tock Show at Fort Worth this
week.

Miss La-ir-- Braton has been ab-
sent from school this week on .ac-
count of Illness.

The Elbow girls . have started
their practice In tennis and the
boys have begun practicing

The Elbow girls who meetat
Mrs. Hale's, are progressingrapid
ly.

one

4--H

Tho school is Improving In atten
dance on accountof the weather.

Elbow boys baseball team played
Luclon Wells boys and defeated
the teamby a 30--2 score.

Lomax Baseball
Club HasField

LOMAX, March 16 The Lomax
community baseball teafrC of which'
E. W. Lomax Is captain and man
ager,has been taking advantageof
the warm weatherexperienced dur
ing the past week.

Among the. Improvements made
with the ball club Is csnstuuctlon
of' a new baseball field Just a short
distance from the school building.

Injury of Raymond Lllley, star
hurler, has temporarily disorganiz-
ed,the' Lomax club, but he will be
back in form within three or four
Weeks. Otherspitching talent is
being accorded a triaf on the mound
and" It may be another hurler can
be developed.

i
ForsanCouple Wed

In PrettyService
FORSAN, March 15. Miss Delia

Hastings and Delan Nash were
wedded last' Saturday here in tho
home of the bride's parents.Upon
their return from a brief honey,
moon trip Monday evening:, they
were serenadedby a group of their
.many friends.

They plan to maketheir home in
Forsan.'

fHlio Hatch andE. O. Price left
Saturdaymorning' for South Texas
to spend the week-en- d,

' ' .. ii i r. 1

Miss Carter will tfpend the week
tk& th Dallas with her mothtr., ' ' ' ii rvis ,

BOWIK-Btae- k's Restaurant en
uteadefs may be found in shacks Wet Wee.afreet oage,hands.t

MIDWAY HONOR

'ItpLLWTjR
Midway Students

Maka EnviableRec-
ords For Month

MIDWAY, March "JS. The honor
foil for1 the spring six weeks of
school itrm has been announced.
The, first gradehonor roll Is as fol-

lows; Berlin Holt, Richard Whll-mir-

Hollls Farrell, Alice Ferrell,
Ara Lee Anderson. Dorothy Hutch-Ins-,

Marlln Herbert, Imogtno Wal-
ton and'Eniott Dlgby.

The second graderoll follows: J.
W. Denton, Bemlce Anderson, Eu-
gene Patterson.

Those on the third grade list
are: Beatrice Shockey, Theda
Wlnflham and C. A. Fuqua.

Lucille Maupln Is the sole honor
student on the sixth .grade list,
whle seventhgrade students to
make .the honor are; Johnnie D.
Hardin,.Maurlne Hardin.

J. V- - Bush, county agricultural
agent,met with the boys on Tues
day morning at 10 o'clock and gave
a discussion pf the work to be. car-

ried on by boys in the first year of
club work. Six, boys have filled Ir.
cards' for membership In club
wofk. a

The girls will meetagainat their,
regular meeting' time next Thurs-
day morning for their club work.
Due to tho burglary ot six serving
boxes, the six girls are obliged tc
make Up the'work lost with the
boxes. .

s

Death Of Smith
Baby StunsLomax

Community Folk
s
16. The Lomax

community was gripped with sad--
nessMstweek when the

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F,
Smith died. The boy had been suf
fering from Influenza for several
weeks, but his condition was
thought Improving as rapidly as
possible.

The baby suffered a, relapseear--i

ly Sundaymorning, March 2, and"
died, before a physician could be
summoned, The Rev. Norton, pas
tor of the Vlncesfl Baptist church,
conducted funeral services' at the
home and the baby was buried th
'.Bethel cemetery.

ISchaolCensus
1 ;$&; M?rb

The census enumeration started
Saturday,March Ifand will con
tinue next ween until nntsneu.

Twenty-fi- t teachers ofthe pub
lic schools havestarted thetaking
of the scholasticcensus for 1930 In
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
DlstrictxThls enumerationshould
include every coy ana gin between
the agesof six and seventeen Inclu-
sive on the first day of September,
1930. This means boys and girls
whose parents or guardians reside
within the Big Spring Independent
School District. This will Include
both married and,single boys and
girls between the ages of six and
sixteen, Inclusive.

For every bonaf led scholastic the
state wit pay to the Big Spring
Independent, School District the
state apportionment. Vie appor
tionment this year will be at least
seventeen dollars and fifty cents
per capita. The amounts which
we will receive this session from
the state will, be 141.597.SO.

It Is the duty ot every citizen to
assist the enumeratorto get every

1 possible scholastic. This money
helps to maintain our schools. With
the Increased , bond debt which will
be necessaryto take care of the
schools for another year every
penny will be needed, Therefore,
the census, trustee earnestly re-
queststhe most hearty cooperation
and assistanceIn this matter.

LomaxTrack Team
TakesPart In Meet

'LOMAJi, March 16 Lomax's
track team participated in a trian-
gular track-ari-d field meet with
Coahoma and Vltlc'ent lost week
and tho results Indicate that all
three schools wilt enter strong
teams In the county interschoiis
tic league track and field meet to
bejield Friday and Saturday,
March 21 and 2i at Coahoma.

The most, Interestingeventot the
afternoon was a playground ball
game between the Lomax girls and
the Qoahoma girls , which , ended
wjth the Lomax crew, on the long
end of a "i Id 10 score.

Members ot the girts team are:
Aliens Miller, captain; Eata Mae
Lllley. Odell Smith, Ruby Smith,
Effle Dell Williams, Amelia Grif-flc- e,

Arlene Thompson and Opal
Chapman. Mlsa Twlla Lomax la
coach of the; team.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Barker have
had. as itiiasts, Bill S"eegar and C
K, Springfield fit Breckenrldge. "

nor of, phio,.Bishop Francis J.
president of the, Federal

Council of Chureheii of Christ,In
America,, ad.PrefeesorHenry yft
rsrum of 'Fale VMversWy, m ee

Doctor Biving's PaperShowsHow'vp it "if r
leacocrsrw
ror j ""it

Impr
T--r-' V"

The part teachers of Howard
county ,may play In, safeguarding
public health and a few pointers
on carrying out the fundamentals
of such a'program wwa. preserved
In a paper by Dr. Charles K. Div-

ings' before the county teachers
association which convened.'nkljlg
Spring last Week. ,

Dr., JSlVlng1) paper Is' self ex'
planalory. He says;

"You have heard much in the
last few years of public health,
county nurses, city and county
physicians, state .department, of
public health, .etc. What does It
all meant "What has It accdrri--
pllshed? Is It a worthy movement
for your sapport.T The following
facts should answer these ques-
tions.

"In the last fifty years the
scientific world has made fdr
srreater advancementand service
than in all previous history. Think
or the electrical, mechanical ana
chemical progress.--The- turn to
the scientific activity ot the medi
cal profession along lines of public
health. Its achievement Are' of
Infinite more value to the peopl,?
of the world than all the other
sciences.

Bacteria Discovery
"By the discovery of bacteria.

the causo and cure of many dis
eases have been, found. Surgery
has been renderedsafe, rehabilitat
ing and often llfesavlng. Malaria
has been controlled; yellow fever
driven from the, North American
continent; smallpox, dlptheria and
typhoid can be eliminated. Tuber-
culosis has been reduced to one
fourth. Its. former prevalence. Scar-
let fever and epidemic menlgltla
can be successfully treated. In tho
last one hundred years the num-
ber ot men unable to work on ac-

count of sickness has been reduc-
ed front twenty to two and one
half per hundred;child bearingage
of women Increased five years;and
the averagelife of every child born
today has been Increased twelve
years. These few facts, and there
are hundredsof others, will show
you what the great campaign of
public health is accomplishing.

"You, the teachers,who Watch
over and guide the minds of chil
dren in their plastic .stage have,an
unparalleled opportunity to render
service to the, coming generations.
This great movement is too blg',njnd
Droaa 10 ever De nnisnea,out most
steadily progress .through the
years.

the college of
of public health be presentedto the
children? , .

"(1) Teach' them health con-
sciousness. Help them realize
that healthv children can linrn
faster by being' able to concentrate,
and by not missing school from
sickness. Healthy, children are
happier Children arid can enjoy
their play. in turn can tell
their mothers and fathers of the
Important Ideas they learn and lri
this way spread the of
public health.. ,

(2) Teach them some of the
simple but direct causes of dis
ease. ,k.

Diseased Teeth
"Diseased teeth lead to anemia,

rheumatism,kidney troubles.
"Dissased tonsils responsible for

enlarged glands, rheumatism,and
anemia, also make, the child in

.. .

No. A

No. .4 'Will ieaH ihg SS
No. 10 Will

msflmisff

iit In'Criiiadts
(Of PntlicHealth

W ' it
dysentery,colitis, undulant fever,
etc. ,

'Dirty hahdi 'carr
Mouth, eyes and nost

"Failure to realize
clean clothes, clean
baths.

fct Tmhrwaa tinnn

it

In iVrxirt Immediately.

to f

MaVnco of
oaia

sassJlnro4t.
ore eVes! find fashesOn their bod

ies, Cough tod bad colds'.

llBtlfAv
and

J(4i Helfj the children to learn
early and know positively that It
Is a disgrace and unpardonable
negligence for any child In How-

ard county to have dlptheria,
typhoid or small pox, becaus'othese
aiseases are uusuimciy ,iwvcin- -

Me, dtid that no child Or adult
should ever again die from thea?
three, diseases. Soon others will
he added (o the list.

'(8) Annual health examina-
tions' should be made for all chil-

dren ami their patehts.
' "Why 7 Because there Is & large
number of diseases,that If discov-
ered In their Incipient stage- canhe
cured, or at least retarded. Furth
er, after the age of thirty, raitiorl
defects begirt to appear In every
Individual which are tho forerun-ne't-s

Of a downward trend In tho
c6mplfcatcd mechanism ' ot the
humanbody. Some of the diseases
which may be recognized early
ire: Brlght's disease, cancer
diabets, tuberculosis, certain blood
diseases, defective eyes, diseased
teeth, tonsils, sinuses, etc. It is
estimated thateighty-fiv- e per ccn'
ot all diseased occurring after
thirty flv'6 years ot age arc direct
ly or indirectly traceable to bad
teeth, tonsils, and sinuses.

Care Of Wounds
"(6) Care of minor wounds
"The little cuts, bruises, etc.

should bo reported at once and
dab of iodine or rnercurochromo
applied. They appear simple to
day, but If neglected may be
abscessed or septicemia (blood
poisoning) In a few days.

"(7) Last, let me urge you to"

support your county nurse. She Is
a pioneer In Howard county,
is doing a great work. She shoul
be encouraged.

"There Is much to be done I

public health work. Many live
can, 'should, and will be ssA-cd- In I

the future,. Many human being
can enjoy1 health and happinessIf
you will recognize and shouldeit
your gTeat opportunity as teach!
era. This movement of publlri
health is backed by the American

"How tlfen.can Surgeons, the American

to.

They

principles

Medical Association, and various
state medical associations, and the
United States governmentand Is
deserving of your wholehearted
support.

"How these facts and principle
can best be conveyed to the chil
dren la a teaching problem whlcl
you will rise" to as you have all
other 'teaching problems.

' r

Lomax Home
Club In Meeting

LOMAX, March 16. The Lomax
home demonstration club met In
regular session last Friday after-
noon with Mrs. A. J. Rice and Mrs
drover Grlfflce.

Mrs. Loucille B. Allgood, home
rimnnnf rattan nirnl met with thr

poor health susceptible to a, host club and gave valuable Instructor,
of other diseases. on the colors and color comb'lna

"Contaminated water, milk "and tlons best suited various indlvldun
food Invite typhoid, types.

SCHEDULE CHANGE

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, MARCH 16th
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Edwin Wat- -, Corrpondent

Coahoma Team To Snyder ..
. Tlifi Coahoma trick teammade a
tip .to Bnyder lo attend oho of the
rgestevents of that kind that ha

vcr been held In West Texas.
re were about twenty-eig-ht

hools represented at this meet.
rho Coahoma track team entered
Iniraoat of the events of the day
and carried off some of the medals
una riDDons. 'Tms trncK meet win
iielp, for after taking pari In the
races and different events Coa-
homa atbl"tc saw their weak
points rJU ? the time. that tho
IowarOted V track meet comes
off, vp'ajM bo held here the
Bul!i tfJlH be' hard to beat In

MlJi.J.
CoaiSfJomantandcr cave final

warning Monday morning to stay
off candy and cigarettes, and to
come out and train hard until the
meet and the boyB are to obey or
ders from headquarters. Though
Cnahoraa did not take off many
prizes at tho Snyder track meet.
the trip was moro than worth
while to the team. It had the
lecture of seeing some of the fast

est Men that Texas has, and they
are plenty fast.

Bill Nccl took off first place In
the javelin throw at 129 feet and 0
Inches. Edwin Watson won sec-'un- d

In tho pole vault and Raymond
Pe Shazo won fourth place In th
broad Jump. J. C Itobinson mads
a good run on the milo but there
were plenty there better than he.
iHodge Hal) made a good 410 run
but did not place. Paul Woodson
made good time on the 220 but
with the samo alibi there were too
many fast competitors.

Quarterly Conference
The second qurterly conferen-- e

wjll convene at Coahoma Mcthv
dist Church Sunday, March I J
Itev. Llbsccmb, presiding elder of"

.weetwater fcjill fill the pulpit at
U a. m. Lunch will be served at
the chruch, at 2 p. m. conference

lll meet. The public Is Invited to
.attend theseservices.

Miss Halo Entertains
Miss Ba'ma Hale, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Thad Hnlc, entertained
Tuesday evening with six tablesof

I'll." duetts of tho .occasion were
members of the girls basketball
team which won the Howard coun-
ty championship for gtrN, anil aHo
the members of the pep Bouail. of
which Mlrs Hale Ij president.

The; high school colors maroon.

' Big Spring .

Business- Professional'
URECTORY

I'nono 1143 308 ret. Bid.

Dr. Wm. W.
iMcELHANNON

Chiropractor-Masseu-r

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
605 PetroleumBldg.

Phone 932

Drs. Ellington
& Hardy

DENTISTS
t
l OFFICE PHONE 281

I in the Petroleum Bldg
r Biir Snrinf?. Texas.

Dr. C. D. Baxley

DKVriST

Phone 502
in tho Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

REMOVAL
NOTICE! ,

Drs.. Cox and Cox
,' Chiropractors

Now Located In
First National Bunk

f Building
(Rooms 3 and 4)

Phono 427

.BROOKS AND
fWOOEWXRD
ArrOKNBVS AT LAW '

, ' '
-

Xew fcssterFisfce M4f .

Ffp" TWra

w

and whlto were carried out In tho
decorations. Mlnlaturo baskt-ball- s

with' the Inscription C. H. fl. Cham-
pions, 1930 served as tallies while
yell leaders In school colors decked
as score card.

High ecoro for' the. evening was
Miss Beatrice Sullivan.

At the conclusion of the games
the hostess,assistedby her mother,
served a dainty salad plate to the
following guests: Veda Hale, Nel-J- o

Mae Robinson, Alleno Bass,
Wllma Sullivan, Llla Henderson,
Isabello Day, Lois White, Dorothy
Stroup, Beatrice Sullivan, Gladys
McQregory, Opal Lovvorn, Lezell
Loworn, ' Frances Thomason,

hLoulse Watson, Elanor Saunders,
Lucille Thompson, Lois Cook,
Juanlta Cook, Jewell Brown, Lu-
cille Coffman, Bstclte Webb, An-
nie Hale; Mrs. Ben Comanlandcr,
basketball coach, and Mrs. TrUett
Hatton, pep squad sponsor.

SweatersAwarded
The Coahoma Bulldogs have re-

ceived their letter sweatersfor this
year. They were awarded tho
sweaters for (he unbeatenseason
of basketball. The color of the
sweatersarc red and white with a
largo C In the center and an em-
blem of a bulldog on the upper
part of the C. We are proud of our
sweatersand hope to make them
show up well during the track
meet which we think we will.
There were olght boys that receiv-
ed sweatersand they are the fol
lowing: Ben U. Comanlander,
Coach; J. C. Robinson, J. W. Neel
Edwin Watson,, Oland Rlche, W. T.
Hagler, Raymond' Do Shox.o, Hodgo
Hall. Dill McCloud.

Truck Meet Saturday
The Coahoma track field will

ililne bright on Saturday, March
2. Theie will be every school In
Howard county representedat this
track meet, both cla&s A and B.
The field events will start at 9
o'clock Saturday morning. Coa-

homa hasa man for eachevent ex-
cept polo .vault and the mile, run
and by the time of th'e meet hopes
to have the two places filled. A
largo crowd is expected to attend
this meet.

On Friday, March 21, the de-

clamationsdebatesand other liter-
ary events will take place in the
high school auditorium. You will
get the chance to see the talent
that Howard county has In the
younger set, and If you come out to
hear all of these 1hatarc going to
read declamc, debate and etc, you
will not be disappointed for you
.will have the 'chanceto see and
hearsomethingthnt does not take
place every day. Don't forget the
dateand place, March 21 and 22, at
Coahoma.

l'-- A. To Serve Lunch
The Parent-Teache- rs Association

made It passible to serve lunch at
the high school during the track
meet. If visitors are hungry they
will get their moneys worth at
this stand. Standswill be located
somewhere on the school campus.

Public INoUoe
If you have a party or know any

news of Interest pteaso phone 81.
Coahoma, the Herald correspond-
ent, or mail your news to Edwin
Watson. Box 76 by noon each Fri-
day. Occasionally we find people
who do not care to have theseso
cial affairs In print. But our ex
perience as reporters for dally
newspapers and working on the
stuff of the small town weeklies
that the more news and social af
fairs .reported in tho columns of
what paper It might be gives' tho
town In which we live a better
rating. This correspondenthas re-

ceived many compliments Tor the
amount of news from our city and
tho cooperation of the public will
bo greatly appreciated.

Personals
Mr. Will 'Robinson, prominent

Coahoma farmer Is critically 111 at
his home northwestof town.

Mrs. Catherine White, Misses
Isabclle Day, and Lois White were
Sweetwatervisitors last Saturday.

The Allcrita Loomls players,
prominent stock company who Is
lr our midst Thursday,Friday and
Saturday. Their performances
wcro highly praised. Harley Sad
ler of Sweetwater visited the
Allorlta Loomls players here

Mr. and Mrs. A, P. kHouck and
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson vis-

ited In Odessa Sunday. '

Wcwoka it Club ,
Mrs. J. B. Collins and Mrs. J. A.

Roberts entertained thaWewoka
42 Club Wednesday afternoon In
thohomeof Mrs. Collins. High
ecoro was- won by Miss Ruby El-

liott.
Delicious refreshments were

served to the following: Mesdames
John C. Adams; Austin Coffman,
E. L. Echols, E. B. Lay, Ralph
White, A. B. Cramer, Virgil Hen
derson, A. 11. Tate, G. W. Graham
and Misses Allle Ray Adams, Ruby
Elliott, and Rella Tate. With Mrs.
A. W. 'Thompson and daughterLu-
cille as visitors.

NEW YORK-Swlm- mcrs are tho
smartest athletes among Hunter
.College girls, Their rank In stud-le- a

averageshigher than that of
members of tha basketball,hoekey,
lentils and reusing teams. Many
athUUs are better than averageIn
sshetasOework.

F.H.E.WELL0N
COX RANCH HAS

REACHED 2000
r '

Probably the most Interesting
well rn the northern Glasscock
county field during ' the present
week will be F. H. E. Oil Com-

pany's Nol Cox, located one mile
north of Glasscock Brothers' No, 1

Edwards, a producer pf undeter-
mined value, and 330 feet from the
louth and cast lines of section ft.
block 33, township 2 south, T. A P.
Ry. Co. survey. As the past week
ended, the well had been drilled to
a total depth of 2,000 feet and op-

erators preparedto undcrrcam the
hole from 1,750 feet before con-

tinuing to the expected lime top.
Glatacoek Brothers' No. 1 Ed-

wards, 1,660 feet from the cast line
and 330 feet from the South line of
section 18, brack' S3, township 2
south, T. tc P. Ry. Co. survey,
which has been cleaning out after
plugging back Fo pay at 2,277-9- 0

feet during. tho past two or three
weeks, failed to Impress those hop-
ing for a three mite westernexten-
sion to the Cotyeo-Phlllf- pool
when the well pumped only 14 bar-
rels In the first three hours after
tubing and rods had been rerun In
the. test, Brown lime was topped at
2,105 feet In Glasscock Brothers'
No. 1 Edwardsand thewell has a
surfaceelevation virtually tho same,
as that of F. H. E. Company's No. 1

Cox. Consequently the'llme top Is
virtually ISO feet below the present
total depth of the most recent test
In the vicinity which Is three miles
directly west of the Coffee-Philli-

pool producers..
Between the Coffee-Philli- pool

and thewestern extension field of
southernHoward county, Continen
tal Oil Company was expected to
complete its No. 1 Hart Phillips as
the test was re'ady to drill Into the
expected pay as the week onded.
Continental'sNo. 1 Phillips Is lo
cated 330 feet from the north line
and 990 feet from the-wes- t line of
section 24, block 33, township 2
south, T. tc P. Ry. Co. survey and
as the week ended, the well was
drilling cementplug from casing
set at a total depth of 2,122 feet.
SchcrmerhornOil Company has al-

ready proven the area with one of
the best producers' In the entire
field and Is now drilling a north.
offset to the Continental welt.
which operationsshould .further
prove the link between the' two
pools. '

t i

Garden City
By MISS THKLMA ESTEPP

GARDEN CITY, March 17. Miss
Hill Long of Big Spring spent last
week-en- d In Garden City.

Mrs. J. O. Blgby of San Angelo
visited relatives here last week.

Mrs. Eberctt Is on the sick list
this week.

The missionary societymet with
Mrs. S. R. Cox Monday. Those at-

tending were Mesdames W. P. Es-tep-p,

Jim Cox, Lee Cox, S. R. Cox,
Fred RaUltf. Jim Ratliff, Sam Rat
liff, Sam Rlngo, Steven Currle, e,

J. ,8, Parker, and O. W.
Crouch. The society will meetwith
Mrs. W. P. fcetepp next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nunn of Rea-
gan county and Mrs. Hal Nunn,
Mrs. L. A. Nunn, Mrs. Gus Nunn
and her son, Cecil, all of Balllnger,
were guests of Mrs. J. C. Bryan
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wilkinson,
Mr. andMrs. Ed. Wilkinson, George
Btllu Wilkinson of Stanton, Mrs.
Bart Wilkinson and family and lit-

tle Miss Dorothy Woodley of Big
Spring and Mrs. J. F. Cox of Gar-
den City visited In the ranchhome
of 'Mr. end Mrs. C. J. Cox last
Sunday,

Edith Currle, Loota Profflt, Tom
Hardy, Alden Cox and Allle B.
Cook entertained Myrl Bryans,
Mamio Roberts, KatherlneNeal and
J. B. Ratliff, Jr by taking .them
to the Rltz theater in Big 'Spring
Tuesday.evening.

, Mrs. Henry Currle, Edith and
Thalia Allen' were Big Spring vis-

itors last Saturday.

The .Garden City school honor
roll: Third grado, Natalie Parker,
first; JamesNeal and JamesProf-flt- t,

second.
Fourth: Roberta Ratliff, first;

Marjorio Cook and Sllby Crouch,
second.

Fifth: Lois Anderson, first; Bar
bara Allen, second.

Sixth: Maxtne Crouch, first;' Mel-b- a

McKenzle, second.
Seventh:Myrl Pryan, first; Kath-

erlne Heal, second..
Eighth: J. B. Ratliff, Jr., first;

Tom Hardy, second.
Ninth: Thalia. Allen, first; Thel- -

maEsteppandWeldon Parker,sec
ond,

Tenth! .Lloyd Hardy; first; James
nouniree, second.

A. D. freal la, In Oklahoma
for grasstor his eattle,

An hatereeUiig BAsrbH gtsaestag--

!
el her Sunday afternoon resulted
to'th winning of 'the. GhamvloH--
hip by Alden Coat' and Allle .

Cook.

Mamie Roberts, Edith Currle,
Katherlne Neal were In Big Spring
Saturday.

Noble Holt of Hlll.boro visited
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Neal here last
Monday,

Miss Townsend ForehandIs back
In Garden City.

Mrs. R. H. Allen was In Big
Spring last week for medical treat
ment

Rev,,W. A. Allen will preach at
the Methodist church here Sunday,
March'ltf, at 11 a. m. and7:49 p. m.
i

Last Sunday morning the follow-
ing were In Big Spring attending
tho Christian Endeavorconvention
held at the First Christianchurch:
Mrs. J. B. Ratliff, J. B. Ratllff, Jr
Roberta, Lester and Durwood Rat-
llff, Katherlne Neal, Mamie Ro-
berts, Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Allen
and little son, Finis, and Mrs. Eva
Currle, Edith and Thalia Allen.

'.
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VICTIMOF
FIRE FOUND

IN EMBERS
Body. Identified As

That Of Costutter,
, An Oil Driller

A charredbody, identified
as that of Joe Costutter, 45r
an oil well driller, was found
in theruinsand ashesof ava-
cant house at the corner of
North Main' and Third street
about5 o'clock Monday'morn-
ing after the flames hadbeen
extinguished by the Big
Spring fire department

Only one side of the man's
face vas recognizable. Re-
mainder of the body was so
badly burned that the black-
ened flesh seemedas a stick

A Smith andAndy TutKar ttf
Big Spring who are mid to
havo occn acquainted ' with
Costutter in the Ranger oil
fields.

Costutterhad been In Big Spring
about 10 days seeking work,m the
oil fields of this section. At the
time he was burned to death In
the early( morning fire he had been
unsuccessful In his efforts.

Two brothers of the dead man
whose body la being held at the
Charles EberleyFuneral Home, are
said to live in Indianapolis. Their
names aro John Costutter and
Mart Costutter. Request for di-

rections was wired the two Indi-
anapolis men. by Cecil C Colllngsfc
Justice of peace, but early Monday
afternoon no Information had been
received.

Little U known of the tragedy
excepting the fact that the house
was unoccupied and that the fire
apparentlystarted In a room other
than the one rn which CostuttBr
body waa found. No marks could
be found on the body Indicating
foul play, It was said.

Of WOOd Subjected n flnmpq. KANSAS CITY, March 17. CD
IdenUtv was establish--! EV 7. Albert. Davis. 72, a cripple, was
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burned to death here last night
when ' he rushed Into a
barn to rescue a horse. His body
was found within IS feet of the an-

imal. Two other men who
to reach thehorso were over-

come but were.rescued.

At

Miss Marie by
Miss Edith Gay was hostess to
three tables of bridge

In the homo of her sister,
Mrs. J. O. Barker. Tho St. Patrick
motif was carried out in
tallies, and In the
course of cakes and Ice creamwith

design.
Miss won high

score award for the ladles, a lovely
candy Jar while the men's award
went to Dale Smith, a

Those .were: Miss Jessie
Amy Gray, Set-

tle, Bcrntco John-
son, and Messrs Pat Allen, Walter

Colter Clyde
West, Burke Dale Smith,
and

George Fry,

, , , ! I . 4 i . . i t ' i (i r

(

Tex-- March 14 UB--.
Funeral services were to-
day for George W. Fry, 48, pres
dent of the West Texas

who died here last night
after a year's Illness from a

of heart and lung

here In 1020 as
for the Publlo Service

Mr. Fry built the
up to its status

as a under
the namo ow the West Texas

The
by tho Insult utility group,

serves 113 In 45 West
Texas ',

He Is survived by his two
a son and a sister.

With three
girls In the frqnt seat beside him,
Arthur II. Walter Is able to drive
an with due care. He

a Judge by
and after a

had given him a ticket be-
cause of his load of "

4 4llY!Ki: VALUES

BEFORE YOU BUY
AUTOMOBILE

.41,,--

Lojic eharfrcs for distributionof the Ford
save,yowl at least $50. to $75 in addition to

the many savingsin mahing the ear

days when' every dollar counts. The
THESE reckless spending People are-goin-

back good old-fashion- ed principles
thrift and economy. Value again beingcarefully
considered.

Nowhere this important than selec-

tion automobile. purchase
represents considerableinvestment. should

decided hurriedly, only after analyzing
every important factor that concernscost,value
performance. time before buying

afterwardwhen late.

V?N basis cost, performance actual
comparativeworth every part, Ford

'value above price made better
materials with, greater accuracybecause

recognized efficiency economy Ford
manufacturing methods.

The value these methods known under-
stood millions people. generallyreal-

ized, however,that these principles efficiency
andeconomy applied, everystep dis-

tribution Ford selling,
financing time payments,etc., means direct suving

least addition money
saved Fprd making Here
tlycc, rcasqnswhy this

Tho Ford dealer docs business smaller
margin profitflbecauscs greater number

burning

attempt-
ed

Miss FaubionHottest
WednesdayBridge

Faubion assisted,

Wednesday
evening

prettily
refreshment

shamrock
Audrey Phillips

humidor.
"present

Morgan, Katherlne
Audrey Phillips,

Bradley, Richardson,
McCool,

Johnnie Garrison.

W, 48;

Dies In

ncit

economics

ABILENE,
arranged

UUIltlea
company,

com-
plication ail-
ments.

Coming manager
American

Company, or-
ganization present

$18,000,000 corporation
Utili-

ties Company. company, con-
trolled

communities
counties.

widow,
daughters,

WASHINGTON

automobile
convinced measure-
ments diagrams poHce-ma- n

femininity.

!...
.

carshe sells. His discountor commissionis the.low
est of any automobiledealer.The difference in your
favor, ranging from 25 to nearly 50, comes right
oft thepriceyou pay for thecar.

(2) The Fordchargesfor financingarc low.

(3) Noexpensiveextraequipmentisneededwhenyou
buy a Ford. The car leaves the factory ready for use.
The f.o.b. price includesa Triplex shatter-pro-of glass
windshieldandanextrasteel-spo-ke wheel, in addition
to four Houdaillc double-actin- g ehoclc,absorbersand
fully enclosed four-whe- el brakes.Any accessoriesyou
maywish for yourindividual tnstcarcsoltlconsiderably
below theusual prices.Noneof thesechargesfor sell-

ing, financingor accessories ismurkedup or increased
to cover a high trade-i-n allowance on a usedcar.

Get all the facts, therefore,before you buy and
figure out just what you arc getting for your auto-
mobile dollars. Go beyond the f.o.b. price and find
out ho.w much more you pay tho dealer than
the dealerpays at the factory. Analyze tho used-c-ar

allowance. Compare nil charges item for item
value for value.

WHEN you do this you will have a new appreciation
of what tho Ford Motor Company und Forddealers
arc doing to keep down the cost of Ford cars. You
will also know why it is possible to put so much real
value into the new Ford andstill retainthe low price.
The money youpuy goesfor value in thecar. It is not
wasted in .excessivecosts in manufacturingor selling.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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SWEETPOTATOESBASISFOR .

CONTEST DURING NEXT WEEK

Justby reading the recipes for preparationof Irish po-

tato dishes receivedthis week by the Market Editor n fellow
becomeshungry.

Plain Irish potatoes becomesomething else again.under,
the deft fingers of Big Spring and Howard county house-
wives, responsesof tho weekdisclose. Irish potatoesremain
a plain food, Uiat is a very
nourishing food, but their val
uc and tasteareenhancedtre-
mendously by a lot of home
cooks.

Nut tfrek
Next week we're going to try the

other mimbtr of the potato .family,
good old sweet potatoes. The Mar-

ket Editor hopes to receive many
recipe for ueof sweet potatoes.

l- - ...I... ,
...-l..-. frt. ."" '" "B " """ " f,'m "T'7"

KICED POTATOES WITH
CHEESE

Mrs. O. AV. Smith. Box S1I. City I

Line a salad bowl with lettuce
fe.v. Have vour four or five
medium slied potatoes boiled ten- - hts to a number of friends Sun-de-K

When cool peel nd put dy n their home with a birthday
through a colander They will re-- 1 dinner In honor of their son.
semble grainsof rice. Put a layer.Claude. Those present Included
of potatoes and a lajcr of shredded'Ml" Eula noblnson. Barney High-chees- e

alternately In the bowl J tower. Leon Hull. Miss Faye le

each layer of potatoes ner and Miss Louise Rogers,

with salt and season with melted "

butter. Have the top layer of Thefc wcro two ncw arrlvaU ln
shredded cheese during the past week. They

both happened to be boys. Mr. and
POTATOES AND HAM
Mrs. M. C LawTrnce

511 Al)ford St
Cook one pound of thin sliceJ

cured ham In water until tender.
Boll eight medium-size-d potatoes, '

In !, .. unfit ,lrrnt Hnn. i

Cool and slice. Butter the casse--,

role, put In a layer of potatoes and
ham, filling the casserole in this
manner. Then put ln a pint of
sweet milk and bake in oen for
about one hour This Is delicious
for Sunday eveningdinner.

POTATO NUT SALAD , Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Wilkinson
Mrs. J. A. Itambrick. Route 1, City and family spentSaturdaycening

"Common old Irish 'spuds' are and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Eu-Ter-y

likely abused tnore than any gene Stalcup.
other staple vegetable ln their
preparation for the table," Mrs.! Miss" Carmen Hightower spent
Ilambrick writes. "No amount of Sunday with Miss RosaRobinson.
seasoning and garnishing can ,

make a soggy mass of pototoes Almarenc Wilkinson spent Satur-palatable-."

.day night and Sunday with Pearl
"The first essential in J and Jewel Hudglns.

preparationof the potato Itself Is
never to put potatoes on to cook In
cold water. Have the water boil-

ing briskly, add a few potatoes at
a time so asnot to retard the boil-
ing. The result will be a mealy
creamand a nut-lik- e flavor Instead
of a starchymass.

"My favorite potato recipe is as
follows: Take medium sized new
potatoes, scrape and use a wide,
low sauce pan If possible as mucn

Do J is

sel closely so as to conserve the
steam. When the potatoes, are
tender mash them in water In
which they have been cooked. Sea-
son with one cup of cream, or but-
ter and a few tablespoons of
cream; salt and pepper, two or
three hard-boile- d eggs, a half cup
of chopped nuia; press the eggs
through a colander, reserving one
grated folk use In garnish Mix
all well, put ln tervtng dish, in
an oven for 10 or 15 minutes to
blend the flavors. A beautiful
.garntsh may made from long.
red radishes If sencd from the
uisn or ronna u served on Indl- -
vidua plates. Cut radishes
tnrough the center lengthwise, ar--

.....(,. f.. m.. ic ,uini ui n

i.large flower1
--

w,'-",l celery tips or

will complete the garnish. Add
the garnish, crisp, just before
serving.

Potatoes thus cooked form a
proper foundation for any salad
combination or seasoning.

-

SalvationArmy
Tfc m --t
I IflVA I t fats"-- -' .r uiuil

Machinery Mr the Salvation

to

yng at o'clock offices
h oteve trora in the Petroleum
building.

A budget of J3.500 has been
smi the for the year,

felch will, with sources in- -
mhbc. on the, Salvation Army
ilirv l mr ssnrin ,.h m,k ...

7n77h: V, " .w'rHery next months. It
m said Monday when plans were

' announced.
L. Portwood of

Mmr divisional headquartersIn
BaHss arrived Big Spring Mon-
day to assist the campaign.
Headquarters Big Spring will be
establishedtemporarily in the Pe--
t4eu building.

The Army has been
functioning for months under
um wiKura ot v.apiain ana Mrs.
Bsett, but the drive to be planned
lit the Tuesday evening is
ts campaignof Its kind
tainsted here. A general appeal

direct the drive will
M sMetea at a meetingof ad--
ttmanr beard TuesdayaltM. Tl
bsswri ks MBBOsesi ef leesdeHUena.
tt MftffMtetof plan,, Mr. IVrt- -

j

r

thc

Irish
4v

R-BA- R. NEWS
By MISS CLAKICK HAMBMCK

March 15. Tlic Homo
Demomtratlon club met in the
home of Mrs. King Thursday. The
business meeting consisted of cut-
ting out dress patterns for each
member attending. Refreshment!
were served the following: Mes-dame-s

Q. W. Davis. Ruth Martin,
8. R. Wilkinson, Paul Bishop. E. C.

'.Howard. Kdward Simpson. R, B.
DaNd,on. Hale. Minnie Wise. J. A,
Bishop. Joe Bailey King.

-

Mr. and Mrs B. F. Miller were

Mrs; Ben Futch announce the birth
of a-- son March 5. Mr. and Mrs
Wltlls Walker announce the birth
0f a son March 9

I

Mr. and Mrs. G W. Davis and
family ,pent last week-en- d In Tred--,

m,y vismng reiauvesana inenus
I

Mrs. B. C. Hlghtowcr Is staying
with her parents,who are serious--1
ly ill In Westbrook.

Mr. arid Mrs. R-- F. Tlhh and fam
ily spentSunday with Mr. and Mrt.
T. S. Clifford of the Richland com--'
munlty.

Miss Flossie Hotchklss spent the
week with Miss Beatrice Glenn.

Allle Graham is home from the
army on a 45-.l- furlough from
Denver. Colorado. He served three

"
The principal of R-B- school

sent on-H- ull and Cecil Miller.
high school boys, to Big Spring
Wednesday to purchase new play--
ground balls and three fishing
noles .to be used ln hlph lumnlntr
and vaulting as well as several oth- -
cr articles.

The pupils of school aro
earnestlyworking to enter the In--
terscholastlcleague contests to be
held March 21 and 22 at Coahoma,
The fact that Coahoma won Borne
of the games at thc practice meet
hasnot discouraged IVBar one bit.
Th .tu.Unt. int.n in k. i

tip-to- p form for Friday and Satui- -
iuv. aiosi or me minora jinil pn.
iors taking lessons In declama

i-- "i an cAi.uiM,uii ivtivurr. inc
pupils also meet at .the school
building with Mr. Simpson and t.he
other teachersirt the evenings and
practice spilling and other con-
tests.

Mr Tonn, principal of Midway,
took 12 boys In his room and one
boy from community on a
camPlnB trip to Signal mountain
last Saturday night. They bat by
the camp fire telling stories

'"' u "lo" enjoyaDie nignt.

.Zli1?!'last Monday afternoon,, on busi-
ness. I

. Ur' ,H Mr- - T c- - Hambrlck and
f"Jr vUItfd Big Spring one day
last week on business. They visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. R M. Webb and
their daughter,Velma, Sunday at ,
Big Spring. I

' I

W. II. Robinson is seriously ill at
his home. A nurso was summoned
Wednesday to attend him.

Mr. wd --

IrB unarUe jDgU wefe
visitors ln Big Sprlnr last Monday,

Mrs. .P. H. .McKee and her
daughterof the Vealm&or com.
nlty, were visitors at the home of
Mrs. McKee's son, Lewis Wedncs- -
day.

"' '

wood expressed the belief that ait
Chun, of m. sj m ...
erateJi. .i.r7..f Anv"?
cause of IU iwnctarlan attitude.

rotate
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Mrs. U S. McDowell

To Mrs. L. S. McDowell falls the
distinction of being the second
president of thc Ladles Aid Society
and one of thc two people now: llv- -'

Ing In Blg Spring who wcro mem.
bcrs of the first choir of the Prcs--

Church of Big Spring.
Ibyterlan

Is a lover of mu-

sic and It Is ln the choir that she
has donemuch of her work In the
local church.

Though always Interested In the
work nnd problems of the church,
Mrs. McDowell has been somewhat
handicapped In her activities in
this respect from living a great
part of her married life on the
ranch a distance of some twenty- -
no nu,cs Irom 'R BPr"V
Mrs "V:" .V j

(nil
it- ",... ,. ,. t .

Wr of the church, and was a fre--
fluent guest In thc Ztvley home.

At present Mrs. McDowell is
teaching In the Prcsbtcrlan Sun-
day School.

& I AT
OOaSfl leWS

BV MRS. HARRY GRAHAM '

SOASH. March IS Tvivrll !.) .

and family returned home Kundnv
after several days' In Ro--,

tan.

Win Mitchell .and family of near
Ackerly attendedchurch services
htn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N Adams
Big Spring visitors Monday.

J. V. Rogers and family lslted
R. N. Adams and family Sunday.

.'
the states,

a.n.tM..'ihpv
be for .years here work-cookin-

of Mrs. have
the Cover v

be

the

in

at--

J. V. Low Tuesday. r
,

M H Qu)lm d
h week-en- d with.,, WnnA Z, .- -- -

." -- .,,. .

tZ T Ue taUE"her Mrs. T.
Palmer Wednesday,

Prof. B. G. Sorge and wife
called to Wlnnsboro Wednesday bc- -
cause of serious Illness of Mr

Minnln T3al l ..I.IMnn her I

sister, Mrs. Virgil Low, week,

community singing at

attended enjoyed by!
all.

Re. Attn, took Sunday
with Lucas Cras, family.

Julia Qulnn 'visited Mrs. H. B -

Sunday.

Mrs. W. Low Is on the sick
list week. j

Priflte Tfnhnav nnri srlf & In
Big Spring Monday.

ERRONEOUS IMPRESSION
The article In jeterday'

Herald stating that the Cham-
ber of Commerce not given
endorsement to a certain ad-
vertisingscheme being present-
ed to the men of
town did not have

the "Fiesta of Progress"be-
ing promoted by City Fed--'
eratlon. The Federation

has the approval
of the of

Commerce been assur-
ed of such supportas is need-
ed to make the affair

celebration city, has
ever undertaken. r

C. T. Manager
Chamber of Commerce.

A party made up the
ing attended presentationof
tnm TiKJst to, a
l.,ZZ . "f ou
::rrmjjrvmmP. Mr, and Mrs.
Verd Van Mrs.'H. W. Leep--
er. Mrs. J. B. Mrs.

NcWli
,

Army financial drive In Big Spring tnev not exploring In- - Mrs. Dement of thc
be set up at a meeting of the dUn A visit was made munlty Mrs. J. Low on

local advisory board Tuesday eve-- Twln sl,te mountains. They all Tuesday.
In

goal
other of

carry

It
In

with

Balyatlon
three

first

to
the Dtnu

DmrHEs other

.

that whlto labor

Jift W 4TTiff' thc razon tlint the lnnl was clt work Imperial Valley condl-l-

I A(ff lffC "p Q,ul 80'd ln Bmn" lo pco. tloni, but while tho temperatureIs

JK' l UX' yL)sJLA pie from the cast north. In very high cantaloupe

PROBLEMS
Contends fvOnCriTCSS.

Lift Ih , more to withhold pros--' have themselves mel-- t... IrterltY than anv other thlnu. on In company with many other
Law

M,k ffltl..., JlUNk ll.t.j. , '; " :i ".::;". r: c.v -

""C 5 ,::""fkZ
pehter's union, before a regular

?rZnLf'Sf B'B SPr,n&"

It seems rather inconsistent for!
to attempt to .speak to on

the, subjeot of Mexican (mmlgm--

valley

aectloni

be en.

..,, ,,,
ho picked

one

me

cattle,

"y
Pf own

In tho

mi.i.

uum inconsiwni me ni- - talked to man Interest In
tempt to men of other, iUo in tnlck favmtng nnd ho has AffcaU Beet

than mine to do somelolJ of that ctUt I.fceliove wo have dwelled
of of your trade. ,no valcy m alvuna Del IUo leni: cnoutfh on the
of you lived here In the south wmcn nl0 Klllam has situation Insofar as Mexican laborgreater part your lives stated,. He mo how Anrerl-ll- a concerned with perhapstho ex
haps nnd you therefore have haa no chance Bct sugar beet industry
In contact with the Mexican sltua. tner( tho Mexicans will wiirk which Into Utah
tlon as It has existed tho south--

s0 c),Caply that 'no chance nnli Montana. The sugar beet
of to compcte with Entlro gave

there aro times when yw WOrk In the for to local boys nnd girls
In order see their en-- which tho the handwa(.e earning money by or
tlrety has to as nrJ. adJcdtogetherwill not ex-- labor required thc rats--

rrc anu view irora cced the wages an
tancc or from different angle. would nsk i, his right

not wish convey lmpres- - 0ur Americans must nnd tholi
slon that am or have been children schools they

traveler than or that la certain age the
am keenerobserver than ou but lM sccmmBly mak0 no effort

Interestedln ,compei the Mexicans to do
and Its effects upon our The narents therefore

Virgil Williams and family of New England where
ArVrlv nttenri,t rhnr.h mm-- fm,.,i tmH

less water will required but has two more years to Sunday. UMng under conditions our
pot allow water to serve. He brother Wll- - ing striven for years

cover potatoes. the ves-- lis "Walker. xt,. rv.t, , to eradlento.
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CCntra'

you

crafu
nna

tho

American
aml whcn-

-

do the

you

born people few ago and
have therefore studiedthe matter
somewhat and can perhapsgive
you some onthe subjectUvit
you may have 1st

as you Know our congress pasj
cd law few vears aco known

" the
It went Into effect in 1924 to

and Its object was to restrict im--
migration from Europe and thus
protect our American working pco
pic anu maintain our American
3tanaardsor living Dy eliminating

competition of cheap, unskilled
labor ln unlimited numbers from
Europe.

Point Overlooked
The congress which passed

Iaw however, to Include
our C8tern hemisphere countries

;,,.,,.., LWU3V. urn.
law thereby leaving loophole
through those employers

Insist on using cheap labor,
could securethat labor in .unlimit-
ed numbers. They were not slow
to take advantage its with the

that where lew years ago
Mexicans were to be found only In,
the southwest they today may be
found In number in all our
large industrial and

'centers as far cast and as'

They have so many of
our native born today
peole aro awakening to the fact
,hat we have European

only to the
country open to cheaper class of
labor'. There Is now an ever swell--

ing against the
Mexicans In unlimited numbers,

W,H ,....i
'tlons which American peo
ple are forced to live whenever
and wherever thrown Into comietl.
tlon with them.

R Is not ln thc southwest but In
many other parts our country
that one may see large numbers
our people who are thrown out of
work because they cannot live and
rear one or two children on tho
waBe with which Mxlcan can

car six or eight
QuntM Authority

Tho southwest, however, is
affected to much greater extent
than other portions country

tbut u thaU th
.outhwest a. stepping to
gain foothold In points further
Inland. That the extensive use of
Mexican labor hashad Its effect on
the of the southwest,

shall try to show
Please allow to quote

an article tecently published in tho
Saturday Evening Post In
Mr. O. W. Klllam, president the
South Chamber of Com-- ,
mcrcc, advised the author as

have been more or less
ln subject as It af-

fects the general prosperity of the
country the agrlcultur-- .
al cquntry and the general labor'
situutioh. Influx Mexican
labor Into part of tile
has, In opinion, done much to
retard the of the bor-
der country, and effects ar
Beginning to be felt

of people.
"The competition .Mexican la-

bor every walk Is so in-

tense that no or opportunity
exists Uie Amclrcan who wants
to work sufficient wages
support himself and family. This
is resulting country's being
taken over by the Mexican citizen
because the American cannot com-
pete with the low of the
Mexican.

Hinders Farming
Mexican labor haa enabled large

landowners to be held Intact and fprevenu tne coming Into this
of the stateof individual firmer
The develomnent of eevrv comnM.
nHv la In .llrf nroaa.itn. tu.
number

Reapies
therein. Tho lower Rio Clrnmlo

his developed moro rapidly
than any part of Texas for

California
tlmoa maintained
cannot

trlul
this particular Laredo, the picking seasonand consequent is-

land held largo Itcqmfort great, thc absence
and thecr practically ngrlcul- - white pickers ,ot tho tlmo
tural development cannot laid Inability
elderatlon.

.. ,.,

Illustrate, the farmer

Lobphole bOrUdolhg

immigration
raising corn,' cotton early labor Invcstlga

Inir'n dollar flay lobar,.....can "." ......neurit'' m W

tlona."
TltKi. (ntitsitii

". "nyscIF. have ocen
lower Rio valley and who! wage. What haa those

itfnr iniiii .i.Ko. Tin nmwr.

whoso crc3tell Industry
how conditions Uiat

tricks agricultural
Mr- -

per-- 1 told
beenean work'ceptlon

Colorado,
has

years. him fain-- 1 formcily employment
However, n0-- fields who earned

when doing
one back off

wn.vint.

years

which

result

north

throw

Influx

under

which

Texas

my

by

for

wages

tracts

opera

Mr Klllam's statementconcern- -
ing there. have

,hem out to work in-th- flejds for
ii,,i ,hv...VJ

mem which

until
but

Immigration tho
natlvoiBam. ken

I'deas
overlooked,
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Imado Cullfornht of still cheaper labor of a docile
The same conditions seems to ex-- type which still lives under thc

ln the Imperial valley of Call- - rotten living condition until It
fornla. It has been said by somo learns bettorand a new supply be-th-

Americana would not work ln comes necessaryand which Is easy
these valleys In thc heat andthat to procure as lung as the border Is

shut off the supply of Mexican left wide open as it is today,
deal them a blow. The beet like tlii rnttnn

Wntte mcn did do the work until
the Mexicans came .In such num--

bor nnd hroucht waces down to
where they could not longer Ihe on

.thcrn--

It has also been that a

.

some

wnite man coma not won; unaeroo once moro u wager were what
the climatic conditions or tne vai--

icy. tms nas oeenrciuicu oy ur

f

Paul

would death rrowera

stated

French-frie-d potatoes

can be done to a turn
7m i m W

tj cooeea

Vrtb hm H

rW rc

H simmm
"It

do

dura tho heat. Statementsto this
effect bv rcllablo white persons

whites, aro corroborated by tho ob--
I

seems was until
101T that California turned tnrious-I- v

to Mexican labor. As I said b
fnnk lslftj IntuiH nttt vi1l tr
Ihc work it pn.y paid n decent

cult uinious. inasmuch cs we
Know unojij-loymsn- t la on tho ln--

ing of beets, with which to go
through high school or college. As
the Industry expanded thero seem-
ed to be nn nlmoet Insatlnblo dc-3l-ro

for cheap labor of tho docile
type and as the Restrictive Immi-
gration law shut off tho supply of
cheap labor the growers through
the sugar companies who secure

nh,hn,i..... ..... .HUW.hhn.n.,!H. ..VU to the source

growers and truck farmers Insist
that to shut off their supply of
chean labor would ruin them. Tho
work was done by American and
white Europeans before the Im -
pollution of Mexicans and would

tney should be.
.Mexicans nave also displaced

-

fefe

1SST

on the can.

facmmpath.TUtily pmti with

U1 JrfWf, ?rTf iKnjMi

whlta labor In many of the mines
of ArlconA, New Mestco, Colorado

.UK1na. in.se mines prior
to tho war were manned bjrAmcr- -
Ichru but since then they have been
displaced unUt today practically 80
per cent of tho mining; In tho 1'

n.i.w i. .I... t.w i.- - t.
ta rknftwi,!ffi hv-ih- n mm. nn.

i .u.; ...i t. ...
worm have been cut one-thlr- d.

that tho coot por ton of oro raised
ti tho surfacehas decreased. Once h
hum t nin. w n.,i nn n.v wh.
rh tv.f,m of (h. tnn hn fnrm.
e.ty manned these mines. They

'jivhara served their country In '17'
and. 13 - with the nice Bounding
promises of their employers ln
their ears, only to find on their re-

turn that that boss had transfer-
red hta affections to a Mexican
peon.

1 believe I have of7iTS '
tho effects of
immigration on our American
worinB icupie. o nccu nm
dwell for long on the effect it has
on the economic welfare of tho
country for any business man
knows that an American spends a
gi cater portion of his wages than
tho Mexican. It therefore stands
to reason that to deprive thousands
of Americana of n livelihood and
thus curtail their buying power,
which Is substituted by one not
nearly so large, w.ll havo an In-

jurious effect on bJsKiess.
We alt know that the economic

stability of the country Is depend-
ent on the buying power of the
common people. It is not logical
therefore to say that the country
woujd bo materially benefited by
displacing cheap Mexican labor
with American laborers, paying
them a wage on which they can
decently live nnd allowing them to
enjoy purchasingthe many things
they today cannot buy and which
tho Mexican will not buy. Cut up
thc )arga land holdings Into small
parcels such as one man and his
family may easily work, thus al-

lowing many men now unemployed
to become useful and dependable
citizens who will love the country
In which he lives .and on whlch.ho
will then be n part, whereas today
that land gives a llWng to hordes
of people who go back to Mexico
to spend the wages they earn
thereby contributing nothing to
this country.

To be sure many stay on this

EE
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Slowly continuously a few pounds at a time, the famous

blend Hills Bros. Coffee passesthrough the roasters.Every

berry is roastedevenly. An exact processthat is fittingly called

Controlled Roasting.

No bulk-roasti- ng processcan be so accurate as Controlled

Roasting nor produce such perfect flavor1 and ardma iftnd no

othercoffee can ever tastethe sameas Hills Bros. Coffee be-

causeControlled Roasting is Hills Bros. exclusively.

Hills Bros. Coffee in vacuum tin3 is sold by grocersevery-

where. All the goodnessproduced by Controlled Roasting'is

sealedin. Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee by nameand look for the

Arabthe trade-mar- k

HILLS BROS.
original

imMjyj

wxvm

tie iVjC lCi
fWWttt YtJ, M

side of the border and wteaipiey
mcnt cxats among thew u K does'

8 glu, ,n8 ,ar etoptey.
,f ." v' hP ,abor,mPrl "Jf" ?cl

yar' w,,yT Occauso after they
been here a couple ol years,

thev become less docile. tho tney
were at first. What then become
of tho othenT Xtany of them live
ott thecharitableand phllanthrOpio
organizations and Institutions. It

been ,taled ? W
per cent of the cha"t .VK done
In somo western citifsnampenu--
cd on Meicang. JHUCISBBIJJVUS H
cxp"d'd throu8h tax m '.IssViwl
Institutions such as cSMy nost
pltals, etc., so that theyBei only
deprive our people of their Jobjl
but thoso Who are taxpayers orel
taxed to support thera after thcyl
do It. That Is very unfair as yuijj
will agree. It Is no wonder thcii
tht tho protestsagainst such con-- l.... . : , .. , . I

I

Yfu hcar gomo gay that ,f Mex,
. ii.i I. r.lrll.,l ., I

provU1o must bo made to allowt
f. . . , ,K, , . , w.WiltVtll t,V lillJ-l(- imwws wiwji -

vest. In my opinion there aro
enough Mexicans In the United
Statestoday to supply any
that may arlso fcr them. To mak
such provision In the law would
but leave another loophole through
which the employers of la
bor who continually need a now
supply of such labor could and,
would defeat tho Intents and put'
poses of tho law. If such a n

Is made let such employer
be compelled to post such a heav
trann to Insure the return of all Im
ported Mexican laborersback intd
Mexico that they will surely send
themback.

This Is a question concerning
Americans and must be settled by
Americans for .Americans, W.
can do our part by demanding
at! from our congressmen
There Is a possibility of a bill placl
Ing drnstlc restrictionson Mexlcail
labor will be reported outby thl
houso committee of immigration
Write your representatives
Washington to support the meat!
ure and let us save America foil
Americans.

Miss Ruby Burnett of Daven- -

port's Exclusive shop underwentan I
operation In a local hospital Wed--
nesday morning, and la reporteL
ttolng nicely.
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WhaC ltkcked In sis was more

thah offset in apprecIaHyoness

fc.lrT..l
AtWrcncc

the audlepco Vhlch attended tho
first public performance by the
Bltf Spring Little Theater,at high
school auditorium Thursday even-
ing.

"The Wholo Town's talking,"
threo-ac-t farce" by Johrt Emerson
and Anita Loon, directed for the
local organization by Hlla Euclid
Weathers, was successful. It was
success from point of Interest
ehdwn by several hundred who
came not becauseany e,

ticket sales campaign had been
waged but because,of tho Interest
6t each Individual In tho stageand
,ri tho successof tho Little Theater
Hero.

Dut, the play. Tho performanceof
Iwo female members of the cast
proved most finished, althoughthat
of one 6f the men was very, very
slightly less creditable.

Violet llolstlne as Ethel Sim
mon's, the leading female character,
not only was1 Entirely character
throughoutthe play but also achiev-
ed something always sought (al
though oftentimes not too Indus

-

a

a

In

triously) but very rarely realised
she knew her dines..Yes, she knew
them CI, ove,ry word, without ex-

ception. Therefore, her action on
the stageat all times was free from
self consciousness; something else
alwaYs sought by amateurs, who
all too rarely reach the goal.

' Letly I.Jlhe
The other young lady who gave

a finished performanceIn every re-
spect was Dorothy Levering, as
Letty'Lythe, the motion picture ncV
tress. This young woman, a strik-
ingly beautiful brunette, Is ono of
those rare things, as amateur .ac-

tresses gd, who always-- nave nil
their wits about them while on the
stage1. Everyone else on the stago
could Have forgotten everything
they were supposed to have said
and done and Dorothy would have
Dulled the thing out of tho dilemma.
Thatjs what her performancemade
you feel. Decause she knew what
she was about she couldmore eas-
ily lend her splendid ability to pro-
per portrayal of her role. Not the
least of her strong points was her
voice, very beautiful and wholy
adaptablefor stagework.

I Sir. Simmon
And, Mr, Simmons. Also Chester

Blnney. Emll Fahrenkampas Mr,
Simmons, was ono of the most pow.
erful factors In success of the pro
duction. Always highly consclen-tldu-s,

he filled this Important role
In Just that way. lie puts much
spirit and nct""m Into his parts,
and this was the b03t of his num-
erous local performances. Also, It
Was perhaps the heaviest assign-
ment ho has had In many months.

Ray Simmons; that young fellow
fairly bolls over, with ability. He,
too, knows what he's aboutand he's
a rarebird amongst amateurs be-

cause when things go a bit awry
out there on the stage, It they do,
he always can step along without
causing the audience to lose any
thing of interest. As Chester Bln-.rle- y

he had an excellent opportun-
ity to display his powers as a laugh-make- r,

which were already well
known here. But he also hadocca-
sional opportunities to becomo even
'funnier by mixing bits of pathos
with hid .tomfoolery, which, after
all;- Is about tho most mirthful mix-
ture there fs.

Wisely Oast
Director Weathers' Judgment In

choice of the Cost became quite evi-

dent during tho performance. Each

actor was well cast. For Instance,
Wilburn Barcus fitted just right
into the role of Roger Shields. IIU
suave portrayal of the character
who furnished a major shareof the
causesfor "trouble" In the Simmons
family, added a lot to the perform-
ance. And, Homer Wade, as Don-
ald Swift, a young motion picture
director, put an unusual volume
Of power Into, his woik. This par

I

ticular playerwas certainly wisely
tast:

mttfh

Completing the cast of tho Little
Theatre'sfirst effort were Dorothy
Jordan nhd Kitty Wlngo,- - n wlij-som- e

pair who have Just about
become a permanent Institution
as a "team" In local theatricalsand
who( always measuro fully to the
standardexpected of them; 'Clara
Cox as Mrs. Simmons who as the
.doting mother of a beautiful and
marriageable daughter displayed'
real talent; FrancesMelton as Sa-

die Bloom, the dancingteacher, who
very accuratelyrecognized tho

of the rolo and pro
ceeded to fill them; Ocorgla Kirk
'Davis as Mrs. Jackson, tho Sim-

mons' neighbor; Zillah Mao Ford
and frelva Gens Handleyas neigh
bor1 girls', and Wendell Bedlchek as
a taxi driver.

One of (hi ir.os: promising
things abdu't .the rrliole affair was
the-- willingness of many outside
the catPto help'mako It a success,

' Too miich credit cannot be given
the director,'Mrs, Weathers. She
wofke'd diligently for many weeks
in the face of repentSd obstacles
and, tm tho- - polrit bf exhaustion aft-

er a physlcan had almost wagered
fy would not be able to stay out

,of a slok bed' through the day.
steed by her post until the last cur!; t
.Another wttd gavp unstlntlngly
of, hr time Was 'Mrs. L. L. Kree--
lUjn lei aesweMsWbMfeAsttU'.

)HMtai mi4 "HawH,
i-- v.

(P

l

had to bo In particular places at
particular1 times were there because
of her effieiericy.

Mrs. Phillip Schdehock',who han-
dled much of tho publicity ahd mis-

cellaneous arrangements'! Mrs. W.
It. Douglass, Mrs,, Wat, Tfrompsori,
Mrs.. James Smldley and Mrs.
Charles K. Blvlngs, fit charge, of
stage settings; the Barfqw Furnl-tur-o

Company, the Big,Spring, Pub-ll-o

Servlco 'Company and the
Couch Floiul Company contributed

Entertainmentwas afforded
the play by an orchestraunder

direction of Walter Dcats Jr.,
Woodrow Campbell, Lean

tier M'cAllster, Bill Penn,Chalmers
York, Thomas Joo Williamson, Qer-a-ld

Liberty, Ebb' Jonesand Ceroid
Pickle.

APRIL 5 IS

DATEFiXEP
FORVOTING

' ' ' t H

Three Trustees Also
To Be Elected

By District

An election for the purpose
of deciding whether tho Bit?
Spring Independent School
district shall issue $125,000 in
bonds Will be heldhereSatur-
day, April 5, at the sametime1
as the regularannualelection
to choose members of the
board of trustees.

Petition
Acting on receipt of a petition

signed by 169' persons, seeking sub--'
mission of the bond lsstfe, the
rchool board Thursday night tit
tho date of the election. .

A textbook committee wa nam-
ed to select from the state list the
texts o be used here next session.
Members of the committee are Su-

perintendentBlankenehlp, George
Gentry, high school principal;,Miss
Georgia Kirk Davis, Mrs. Frank
Etter, Miss Clara Pool ahd Miss
Pearl Butler.

It also was voted to add public
school music to thA curriculum
next session.

Following tho meeting It was an
nounced through the superintend
ent that the annualcensus of school
children In tho Big Spring Inde
pendent District will be started
Saturday.

The entire district has been sub-
divided and It Is hoped to com-
plete the census in one day.

For eyery boy and glri enum-
erated the school district will re-

ceive 117.50 from the state depart-
ment of education, the per capita
apportionment. ThereforeIt Is high-
ly Important that the census be
thorough.

Those who should be Included In
the census are: all boys 'and girls
who shall have had their sixth
birthday on or before September 1,
1930 and all those who shall not
have reached their 18th'birthday
on or before September 1, ljrJO.

Age Range
Children within that ate range

who hre not In school now or even
those under 18 who are married or
alreadyaVe attendingcollege should
be Included In the census.

Eighty-Sixt-h

Birthday Is
CelebratedHere

The elghty-slxt- h
i

birthday
vcrsaiy of C .11. Mcintosh was
observed last Sunday a dinner
at the home of her son, L. R. Mc
Intpsh, 1105-- East Sixth street

annl- -

Mrs.
with

iter , three children, eight grand
children and one great grandchild,
were present.

Thoso helping to celebrate the oc-
casion wero Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Mcintosh and fomlly, lit and" Mrs.
S. M, Mcintosh and family, Jessie
Bailey and son, MrV and Mrs. Bry
ant Payno and sOn, Mrs. Llddle
Phillips and daughter,Mr, andMrs.
J. M. Wilcox and son, Miss Opal
Mcintosh, Mrs. Lola Cfawnoveir
and daughter,W. N. Gibson, W. it
Petty, Miss Mary Robinson, Bonnie
Robinson, Mrs. R. A. Bsehanaa,
Mrs. EUln Robtnaon and children,
Mr. and Mrf. J. B. Tell-wer- e Kbs'ent
on account of Illness.

i i i. i

City Not To Need .
LaborersFor Six

, . WeeksAt Earliest
It Will bo at least six week's' be-

fore the city of Big .Spring will be
In a position to employeiddftlohil
laborersand cVaf tmn on cohstrbc--
tlon made possible by' recent pass'
ago of bond Issues, the city mana-
ger said Friday.

This statement was made bes
criuse Of repeatedinUlrtea as to
tho time when the construction;
can! b6 Inaugurated. Plan's,fdr the
sftwjr disposal plant And 'prelimi
nary work necessary before thd
other projects can be started ars
being rushed as much &r possible1,
said lr; mltham. '

i m .in i i ;, i;
O. W. CtiMilJwA left Frlda

Jth nmnhr tor :k 1&lft fcwMwesi vlett
ikki I In Midland. 'f.1 ) jv v A

SIGNSWJLL
AWTED

Money Appropriated
fyr 'Wpfk At
1 1 Airport ,

The Chamber o? Commerce direc-

ted, In a regular meeting"Friday
noon, voted to appropriate funds
for painting three signs on the
nroftt hangarat the local airport. A

targe, sign, 'Blg bpririg," In
letters, yslkrw dn a block back-
ground will be painted on tho roof
of tha hanarar for guidance of avia
tors. The words, "Big Spring Air-fait- ,"

will t pklnfed ort each dnd
of the hangar,near IHd Bai?khead
highway", In black letters with

Contract for tho work has been
awarded to the Sign Ad Service
here by the publicity committee of
the Chamber of Commerce. The
signs' Were recommended both by
aviate fs and as an advertisingme-

dium or the cltyl floVcrdt direc-
tors of the airport company had
pledged themselves to pay for the
signs In case (he Chamber of Com- -

iierc'e board did not see fit Id nan--
,lf& ffii rhitfer

It was voted at the) meeting to
charge$1.25 each for tickets to tho
Refiners "banquet of next Wednes-
day evening, thus absorbing the
cost of platesror tho guestsBy lo-

cal men who will act o.--, hosts of
the refinery executives.

Tom; Ashley reported the special
committee named for tho purpose
of obtaining a permanent market
place for convenience of farmers
needed (wo' mbre weeks11 in which
(b complete its work. Serving with
htm on this committee are Ray
Wlflcox ahd Bob Cook.

Jt wis Voted to hold an open
meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce membership March 28 and to
Invite Oflie Webb, assistantto the
presidentof the Texas & Pacific
Railway company, to speakon that
occasion.

Mayor TateThreatens
PeonageSuit Against
TexasLeagueOwners
DALLAS March it. VP J. Wad-fl- y

Tate, "Hot Dog" mayor of Das-la- a,

today threatened to attempt
prosecution of the Texas Baseball
League nnd;r the peenagi law un-

less' the league permitted local ra-
dio1 stations td broadcast

games during the approach-
ing season.

"1 hate written President Alvin
dilrdner of the league and asked
Mm td retract the
order," said the mayor. "It Is dn
outrage."

, 4

SundaySchool Group
GuestsAt Merry Party

Mrsw W. II. Ward and Mrs. Fox
Stripling were joint hostesses to
the Coffee Memorial Sunday school
(lass of the Methodist church in
the beautiful country home of the
former hostess sixmiles north 6t
he city Thursday afternoon In a

sociai meeting.
Informal games and diversions

Were the feature of the afternoon.
A delicious two-cour- se luncheon
was served,at the conclusion of the
afternoon. .'

Guests were: Mesddmes G. S.
True', R. E. Gay, M. L. Stockton,
Zlm Shaw, King, Lorn Stalllngs,
Haiti's Crossett, D. F. Palijtcr; Pete
Johnson,M. E. Dalton, Emma Dav
is, C. E. Talbot, Joe Pickle, Frank
Lester Joe B. Nee'l, and Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Mrs. Bob Eubanks and
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, as visitors.
The hostesseswere assistedin serv
ing by Mrs. Ward's children, Anna
Mae, Mary Kathcrine, Jim and
Madison Earl Ward.

Miss Wingo Will
1 Entertain Boys Of

H. S. Pep Squad
Seven o'clock Friday evening will

find the boys of the pep squadand
a numberof their friends meeting
at the home of Alias Wingo, spon
sor. From tho sponsor's home on
lEast Sixteenth street croup will
proceed (o the new wells, where a
plcnlo supperwill be spread. Mon--
tye Jones,Steve Ford, and R. V.
Joneswill be In chargeof the en
tertainment, while Frederick Ko-be- rg

and' an able edmmlttee will be
responsible for the eats. The guest
list Includes" Miss Davis, Nancy
Dawes; Elda Mae Cochran, Folly
Webb, Jane TMsfey Thco Fuller,
Hasel smith, Tommfe dooch, Vel-m- a'

Scoitv Mar Davidson, Mary
LoUIs'e Burns, and Leona Ctawson.
The following members' of the
qaad expect to attend: Hudson

Landers', Hudson Henley, Steve
Ford, wrfbur fiamett, R. V. Jones,
Frederick . W. L. Thoran--
rfn, Ralph D'uvall, Dwnyne--Ory,- '

Fetton Smith. Monty Jones. Clif
ford Campbell. W. B. Bailey, Elmo
ssariin, ana Harvey hoosct. 'i

Mrs. C. a DI1U and Mrs. J. O.
Barker-spe- nt Friday In Abllcno on
a" business"mission.

- T y
H. V. Xenfcaster and daughter.

Mtas Maty Vante.Keneaster,have
(Me (o DaHM where Miss Ken-eK- er

will Bftde'rgo a nose opera--
ifOn. I

'Jeee WWte of DaHas k a
irntotf vkrfto In tlw city.

Pioneers(iv& FfeelyTo Church

sLHLn?miLLLLHLVLLLLLwWtLLH

Mr. anil Mrs. W. K. Settles,, ptoneir residentsof Howard comtty, who
have recently Identified with some) of the largest building proj-
ects In Ulg Spring, suppHed 44ialf the money with Which to build the
Pratbyterlan Church, which wHl bo thrown open for Its first
service) this morning.

Tho beneficiaries ofany Institu-
tion and deserving of special men-
tion both In print and in oral
speech. There are a number of
people who have given freely to tho
Presbyterianchurch In Big Spring'
both in' the pastand at the present
time, but the public Is more par-
ticularly Interested In knowingwho
have given most generously io the
church to be opened Sunday.,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Settles gavi
one half of thf cost of the- edifice,

Labor Council
HearsA. A. Dean

?om--

The Big Spring Central Labor
Council and Union Label League,
meeting In regular session Wednes-

day evening, listened to a well pre
pared addressby A. A. Dean, prom-- .
Incnt member of the local Carpen-
ters' Union, on foreign Immigra-
tion and its effect upon American
(abor.

Mr. Dean's complete addresswill
nppcar In Sunday's Issue of The
Herald.

With PresidentTom L. Baxter In
the chair roll call disclosed five
crafts were represented by nine del-

egates, that all except one officer
were present and that 19 visitors
were In attendance.

The council voted to extend In
vitations to the local carpenters
and thecooks and waiters to rejoin
the council.

It was voted that a committee, be
appointed to arrange for a social
meeting In the near future, i

The council by a rising vbte
thanked Mr, bean for his address
and also Went on record as fnx'or-m- g

restricted immigration. It also
was voted that members of

be Informed of the organiza-
tion's stand.

TENNIS CLUB
1$ ORGANIZED

The tennis aspirants of Big
Sprlilg High last week formed the
Big Spring Tennis club under the
sponsorship of Mr. Wayne E. Mat-
thews, math and former
net star at Simmons University.
Miss Zillah Mae Ford, a member
of the combination of Ford and
Dubberly that has represented Big
Spring high at two district meets,
was elected president; her doubles
partner Mary Gene Dubberly, vice--

president: Rhyley Johnson, secre
tary and treasurer.

At presentthe list of members
Zillah Mae Ford, Mary

Gene Dubberly, Mary Petty, Doro-
thy tirlver, Rosemary buff, Ruby
Smith, Harry Jordan,'Tommy Hut-t- o,

Earnest Taylor, Curt Bishop,
Steve Ford, Roy Hayes, George
Gentry, Wayne' E. Matthews, Bob
KIdWcll, Hftrm6n Morrison, Fern
PStty, Fred Townscnd, and Charles
Vines.

AutomobileStolen
HereIs Recovered
Ah automobile believed to have

been stolen from Hfcnry Moore of
Big Sprrng early last Monday
morning was recovered at Morton.
Texas, Cochran county, by the
sheriffs department there.

Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick and
Mr. Moore left Big Spring Friday
morning for Morton. A man giv-

ing the hamo of Richard Hopper
was held In the Cochran county
Jail In connection with the automo-bil- o

theft.

"Effective Sunday several changes
will be in the passenger
schedule of the Texas & Pacific
railway company.

Train No. 1, the Sunshlno special,
westbound, Will depart from Big
Spring at 0:23 p. m., Insicad of 10
p. m.

Train No. 3 wlli arrive front the
cast at S;45 p. in., as at present,
this train does not 6peratc west
of here. , .

Train No. 5 la discontinued but
No. t repfoce It, No, 7 wilt leave
hire, Westbound, at 8:10 a. m. No.
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becomo

public
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gress

teacher
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Traln Nd. 4, castbound, which nas j aay.

J. Vucll Robb and his brother Har-
old of Dallas gave tho pipe organ
as a memorial to their motherwho
during her life was a member of
the Presbyterianchurch. Besides
this gift tho Robb brothers gave
liberally of their money. Honor-
ing the officers of the church who
are holding offices In thi local
church now, Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt
gave a handsome bronz panncl,
which will hang In the foyer.

BasketballSquad
HonoredAt Feast
On Wednesday evening, March Is,

at 9 o'clock, the basketball men
were entertained with a banquet
at tho Douglass hotel. Tho qfralr
was very Informal and for once
the food could be enjoyed because
there were no speeches. A three-cour-se

dinner was served to the
following members of the squad,
their girl friends, and school of
ficials: Buren Edwards, Elda Mde
Cochran, Paul Smith", Lehnah Rose
Black, BusterBell, Mary Gene Dub-
berly, Thomas Hutto, Zillah Mde
Ford, Elmer Parduc, Pauline Mel-te- n,

Cecil fteel, Margaret Bettle,
RandallHowie, Lorene Reed, Ralph
Hammock, Hazel Brown, Robert
Kldwcll, Fannie Suo Read, Frank
Martin, Jamie Barley, Odlc Jerden,
Esther Guthrldgc, Fred Martin,
ElizabethTlnsley. Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Blankcnshlp, Mr. and Mrs.
George Gentry, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Stevens, Coach George Brown and
Miss Helen Faye Bonner.

Clean Up Essay
Contest Opens

In City Schools
Students of the Big Spring

schools, arranged In thrre
separntogroups, will comiieto
for prizes to be offered through
the civic .committee of thn
Chamber of Commerce for best
essuytt on Uin value of a Clean
Up, Paint Up compalgn, It Is
announced by Mrs. If, L. Rlx,
chairman of a
designatedto hnndlo tho con-
test.

The first group will Include
pupils In the first four gradrs,
tho thosn In tho fifth,
sixth und seventh grade and
tho third thofe In r high
School classes.

Threo first prizes, ono for the
winner In each group wHl Imi

offered.
The contest will close April

IS and prizes will be awarded
April 18.

Engineers Called
In To Confer On

SewerPlantPlans
The board of city commissioners

already is consulting experienced
sanitary engineers preparatory to
drawing plans for construction of
the sewerdisposal plant made pos-
sible by passage last week of a
$130,000 sewer bond" Issue.

BanksJonesof Amarillo and Ter-
rell Bartlctt of San Antonio already
have been consulted,

Montgomery and Ward of Wichi-
ta Falls, who arc now doing con
sldcrable construction for the city
of Midland will send one of the
members of the firm, Mr. Wardi
here Friday. Tho city commission-
ers and city managerwill go with
him for an inspection of a disposal
plant being built at Midland.

iNew PassengerTrain Schedule
'. On Texas & Pacific Corrected

made
been departing from Big .Spjlng at
11 a. nu will depart at 12:10 p. m.
No. i originates here,

No.. 0, castbound, will not be
fchanged.It leaves at 11:30 p. m.

No. 10, castbound, will depart at
0:35 a. in. Instead of (1:10 a, m.

The new train, No.,7, leavinghere
at 8:10 a. m. will arrive In El Paso
at 7 p. m, affording an additional
direct connection .with trains for
the Pacific toast. No. 1 has been
the chief connecting train for Cal-

ifornia.
incorrect statementsof the sched--

8' hasbcert leaving here at 6:03 a.m. lule changes .were published Thurs--

159SIGNERS'
OBTAINED IN
EEWH0URS

$125,000 Issue Held
NecessaryTo Provide

Quarters
A' petition, signed by 15D

qualified voters in the Big
SpringindependentBchool dis-
trict calling on tho school
board to submit a bond issue
totaling' $125,000 will be pre
sented to tho school trustees
at their regular meeting
Thursdayevening.

zu Jicquirra
Although only 26 names arere

quired by law warrant subm!ss!6n
of the proposed' bond Issue, those
In chargeof circulating the petition
met no difficulties In securing the
1S9 names. The proposal was first
repotfd favorably out of a school
committee from the Chamber of
Commerce and was first submitted
Wednesday noon to the business
men's luncheon clubby B. Reagan,
chairman of the committee which
has spent several weeks consider
ing the needs of the Big Spring
school district. Virtually every
member of the business men'sclub
signed the petition, and It was
again submitted to .the Klwanls
club at Its regular weekly meeting
Thursday noon.

In addition to taking action on
the peUtlcn for a bond issueThurs-
day nlghi, the school trusteeswill
make necessary provisions for elec-

tion of three trusteeson the board
as required by school laws of the
state.

Ellington 1)1

L Dr. E. O. Ellington, presidentof
the school board, was confined to
his home by lllncsS. Thursdaymorri-In-g,

but he expected to regain suf-
ficient strength td attend the school
board session lift the evening;

Among the 189 voterssigning the
petition to the school board asking
that the bond Issue prdposal be sub
mitted to an election, are men and
womin from nearly every type of
business In tilg Spring. There are
bankers,, merchants, professional
men, housewives,and'physclalsn.

Those signing the petition, follow:
B. Reagan, Harvey L. Rlx, W. C.

Blankenshlp, C. T. Watson, J. B.
Pickle, W. B. Sullivan, C. D. Baxley,
T. E. Johnson,W. B. Hardy, W. D.
Cornellson, B. F. Robbms, L. A.
Short, V. R. Smltham, V. H. Flew-elle-n,

M. II. Morrison, --Fox Strlp-li- n,

Mrs. W. A. Earnest,Wlnnlfred
Plttman, Dr. C. C. Carter, Mrs. F.
M. 'Purser,.Mrs. O, I. Phillips.

Shine .Philips, Mrs--
. Jack King,

Edwin A- - Kelley, H. Stanley Nor
man, U. A. Ettbanks, carl S. Hlom-shlel- d,

Mrs. Horace Penn, Mrs. C.
A. Shaw, Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs.
Lee Weathers,Mrs. T. E. Paylor,
Mrs. C. It. Garden, W. G. Bailey,
Dr. J. P. French, Phil Goldstein,
Frank Pool, J. F. Hair, A. Williams,
Fred Stephens, Mrs. Haydcn Grif
fith.

Pal Blalack, Essie Talbot, Wil-

liam Fisher, E. Notestlne, W. L.
Largent, J. B. king, "H. Layers,
Charley Collins, W. C. Yell, James
T. Brooks, Ira W. Martin, G. A.
Woodward, J. O. Wood, J. 8. Na-tor- s,

H. F. Taylor, J. I. Duckworth.'
Gus K,okos, John G. Whitaker, J.
W. Bradley, S, M. Barbee, It. V.
Mlddlcton, B. Rtchardsori, Larson
Lloyd, Ira Ii Thurman, J. Henry
Edwards, JoyeStripling, d. H. Hay.
ward, Nell Hatch.

Hugh Duncan, J. T. Masters, J.
W. Thorp. . C. Bayes, Ben Miller,
Cl T. Tucker, T. 8. Currie, A. II,
Bugg, Ann Stephens, W. J. Woos-te-r,

C. "M. Barrier, Cornell Smith,
A. P. McDonald, T. J. A. Robinson,
J. D. Purser, B. Richardson, Ira
Driver, Mllburn L. Barnett, Lee
Porter, Edith Hatchett, Mrs. Mabel
Qulnn, Harry Lees, Bernard Fish-
er, W. R, Crelghton, W. C. Barnett.
Mrs. Ralph Rlx, Mrs. R. L. Bull,
Ralph W, Rlx, Wllma McCee, J. C.
Douglass. L. S. McDowell, R. F.
Schelg, R. L. Price, E. O. Price,
L. R. B. Phllbrlck, V, O. Hennon,'
E. E. Fahrenkamp.W. Carrol Bar-
nett Jr., C. D. Herring, F. A. Mer-
rick, Paul Cunningham, D. L. Mas-se-

H. L. Mesklmen, L. B. Rus-
sell, Elmo Wasson, R. L. Cook,
Steve D. Ford.

Ray Wlllcox, S. J. Ellis, J. S.
Webb, Raymond F, Lyons, R. L.
Owen, Wendell Bedlchek, J. E. Kuy-kenda-ll,

J. R. Dlllard, J. M. Manuel,
Osborne O'Rear, Clarence Fielder,
L. Coffee, J. M. Fisher, Nat Shlck,
Wilburn Barcus, M. D. Collins, A.
A. Williams, W C. Tlmmons, L. D.
Davenport. Andrew Melrtls, W; D.
DeaU, Lorln McDowell, J. I. Prlch--
ard, . R. Barcus, L. A. Talley, V.
A. Merrick,- - R. A. McDonald, Cal-vl-n

Boykln, U W. Croft, Roy 'Car-
ter, II. E. Hatch.- -

Lewis B. Rlx, George Gentry, O.

R. Porter, C. W. Deats, Merl J.
Stewutt, V. I. Anderson, W. A. r,

Geo, O. White, J. F. Wolcott.
O. W. Barnett, A. C. alker, Victor
Melllnger.

t
TO KK-OPE- YATES FIELD

RAIL CONSTRUCTION CASK
WASHINGTON. March 13 UP-)-

The Interstate commerce commls- -

Slon"today ordered reopened thx!"

proposal of the yates and West Tex,
as Railway, which It recently re
jected, to construct a line from
Rankin; Tex., on the KansasCity,
Mexico and Orient. Railway Into
the rich Yates oil field.

OILERS END CA(

mmm
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ReturnGameWith.Cbl-TJe- x RefineryCrewA1

ColoradoMay Be ArrangedBefore Ceedett
Men Turn Attention To Baseball

PRO STAND
BLAMED IN

SMITH LOSS
"Bishop Of Bowery"

For Rigid Enforce-
ment Of Law

WASHINGTON, March
presidential

campaign heard today'spro-
hibition hearing1 house, ju-

diciary committee when Raymond
Robins, Chicago social worker,
contended Alfred Smith

defeatedbecauso be-
come "Country's chief nulllflcr
under flag" signing
repealing New York state
hibition

Talcing stand ahead John
Calahan York City,
times referred "Bishop

Bowery,'' Chicagoan argu-
ed Democratic candidate

many
member

Catholic church.
Huge "Adventure

Prohibition described
expression "great adventur-
ous spirit American people"

Robins, chairman
national committee

thousand enforcement.
While tesUfled, Callahan,

years chaplain
York City's famous prison,

Tombs, waited heard.

William S. Davies
For Commissioner

William Davies, resident
Spring years,Thursday

authorized Herald announce,
candidato com-

missioner subject municipal
election April

announcing candidacy
Davies Issued following
ment: making announce
ment commissioner

prompted selfish motive
rather general'good

becaiiBe Spring'
prosper. believe

unwise expenditure'
money resulting high

harmful,
affairs city

conducted economical
business manner,

dealing above board
every citizen

know every dollar
money expended,"

Two Chargedof
OperatingStill
Kecsee Kcesee

lodged Howard county
Wednesday' evening default

charges' manufac-
turing Intoxicating liquor

county attorney.
arrested

about miles northwest
Spring Sheriff Slaughter

deputies Merrick
McKlnney. complete cop-

per still, gallon capacity,
confiscated nlong gallons
Intoxicating liquor gallons

mesh contained' three gat-Io- n

barrels.

CONTRACT FOR
GARDEN C tT Y

SCHOOL LET
Special Herald

GARDEN CITY, .March
construction modern

brick school building
awarded Douglass Brothers
Abilene, approximate

$22,000.
Eight rooms audi-

torium provided
structure.

one-roo- m frame build-
ing Teele community

build one-roo- addition
building conimunl- -

With completion these build
Glasscock county,

eight school buildings,' meeting
requirements.

Garden school
when building
finished, position obtain
credits from department

education whereas school
been unable obtain credits

Inadequate housing.
Wells, windmills other pec-essa-ry

equipment afforded
school county,

Twd Men Held For
PossessingLiquor

Bernard Chrts(lan',rind
Yates Harwell, confined

Howard county Thursday
Charged possession In-

toxicating liquor. Examining trials
cases' waived,

neither perfected bond.

Paul Ryan Midland
business visitor Spring Wed-
nesday.

3ESEASQ
iRLORAINB

AtLlJ

0Y

fVE

the final homo game of ttis
season Coiden Oilers, lndepeadsttt
basketball quintet, bowled ovr
Lorraine's five from MItcheH coun
ty 68 to 40. Although tho rtetory ,

margin was decisive, the rugged
Lorraine crew gave the Otters the
toughestbattle of the season.West;
Lorralno forward, stole tha thun-
der from Cosdena high scoring
aces for tho evening by caging 11
field goals from tho field.

Bteelman, Cosdcn forward, who
has consistently clicked the mesh
neWor high scoring records thru- -'
out theseason,chalked up" 10 field
goals' and one free throw for a U- -.

tal of 21 points, Just one point be-

hind his opponentfrom Lorraine,
Lorraine's offense was closely

grouped aroundWest while' the Oil-

ers had a more versatile attack'
using either SteelMan, Baker or
White for thescoringdepartment.

Cosden's Oilers will atto-ap- t io,
give the Col-Te- x refiner crewa re
turn game In Colorado Friday
night and after that tUssle the) at
breviated trottsers .wHl be peeked
away In moth balls and' the dia
mond clothes ntilled fror trwrJca In
the attic. Cosden expects. W enter
a baseball club the In Bff
Cliy League aboutwhich considers
able talk and agltatfcn has bead
broadcastrecently.
Cosdcn (58)
Player FO Fi" iF TP
Stelman. f 10 1-- O at'
Baker, f .'...,.0 6
White, o 8 0
Clements, g 1 0
Jenkens,g J 6 0
Wilson, g .....0 1
Wlttlngton, 8 0 0

Totals 28 2
Lorraine (40)
Player FG PF TP
West,
Mahoney, ....0
Spikes, i....
Block, ....l
Smith, .....4
Chales,

Totals...,,. ID

IK

i i

8 88
i

FT
f 11 M

f 1. 2
f

c 0
g
g 0

2
l

t

3 2
1 0
i 1
6 6

0 0
1

3 0

0
1

2

1

0
1
4

1
8
X

40

Bishop Masters ,

Hutto In Final
! .

Curt Bishop defeated Tommy
Hutto In the finals, of the Big
Spring High School ,tennis tourna
ment hero Thursday afternoon In
straight, sets, 6-- 0-- .0--1 But It
was on empty crown thq champion
was awarded, for his presence in
the finals was due only U Hutte's
generosity In requesting that tho,
tournament be finished. Bishop
had been declared Ineligible Wed-
nesday due to the semesterrule.

Although deprived of the weapon
he hadused to win his, way to the
finals, a brilliant fore-hande-d drive,
by his opponent's uncannyreturns
to his backhand,Hutto fought a
game battle against his one time
doubles partner. Indeed In the
second set ho camo close to beat-
ing Bishop at his own gam of out
and placements, only a last minute
rally by the winner with the games
5-- 7 againsthim .giving him the set
From then on out his lead was
never In danger.

In the last set with the, score In
games 2--5 against him and Bishop
leading In the game love-fort- y Hut
to made another great try and
brought the score to deuce. But
the rangy finalist drove two balls
Into the net and BlahAp won ths
last Bet as he had won tha first
6--3. (

Hutto Will meet FreVl Town-ten- d

Friday afternoon for the right to
representBig Spring High In tha
county meetat Coahoma March 2L

InsuranceBoard
Representative Here

A representativebf the? state"fire
Insurance commission was In con-

ference here Thursday with th
city manager, for the purpose of
.working out reccimmcridatlohs for
reduction of the local tire Insur-
ance key rate which the cHy Is en-

titled to because 6f addition of a
new pumperto fire fighting equip-
ment and employment of two addi-
tional full-tim- e firemen.

Official announcement of th
reduction Is expected In about
thirty days.

CracksIn Paving
Filled Without Cost
To City Of Big Spring
Cracks In paving In the down-

town section wero being filled with
tar Thursday but the crew of west
doing the work were not costing
tho city of Big Spring a cent.

Noting that a provision In tha
original contract under whtcfi tha
pavlnir was built bound the oe
tractors to maintain the pavingfocj
a period or live years uiy asan

M " " -
maintenance work be dona, at'
once, J

As a result tho contractors' frut'i
crew to work without delay.'

Robert T. Pine? haa''r4radi
from Eastlandwhereha' was'

Jack WUUarasoh, boyboo tUmtri
whoAvaa killed In ear crash a'
few weeks ago. ''

.'

a
a
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STEPSTAKEN BY COMMISSION
TO ENFORCEMILK ORDINANCE1

Authorisation to employ a
cHy sanitary inspector, vvhoVe

cWrf duty will be to enforce
the standard mlllc oruinnnrv,
was Riven City Manager V. It.
SenHham by the city comml-tle- n

at thli vvcek regular
meeting.

Provision of the standard,
milk ordinance, which stipu-

late condition under which
mllfc cold In the cliy must Ih
produced and handled. will lx
rigidly enforced In nil ,

Mr. Smltham tiald.

GROWTH IS

PREDICTED
Jrooks Main Speaker

At Luncheon Of
Kiwfanians

nig Sprmg ought to become a
city of at least 16,000 persons with-
in three or four ears. James T
Crooks, long-tim-e resident, told
me iv.iwa.nis ciuu m u imtpaj j

l.iHi.knn-- -. .. . t ,
The crocram. In charge of Merle '

Stewart, was heartily received by

a splendid representation of the -

club's 63 members. It was made '

additionally cnjdyable by the
splendid meal served by women of

the Methodist church. )

Mr. Brooks declared that If Big
Springhad no resources aside from
farming and stock-raisin- g It would
very well be a town of five or stx '

thousand pe"ons. With the Tex-

as A Pacific shops and division
headquarters,it would have eleven
or twelve thousand people, withou'
any oil Industry at all. he con-

tinued.
Reasoning from this basis he i

declared Big Spring can rcasonablv
be expected to support on Its exist--

Ing resources three to four thous-

and more people.
"The recent election demon-

strates one thing partlcularly-r-th-o

people of Big Spring at last are to-

gether In their desire to dp what u
twt-i- t for their community." deCiar--

ed the speaker.
O. W. Barrett, marketing man

ager here for the Cosden Oil Corn- -

pany, was Introduced by George
Gentry as a new member of the
cIul)

Mr. Elder who U connected with Ii

a loan company that Is seeking a '

location In this section of the btate I

and who hasdone much "eld wo--k

for the Isaak Walton and Texa
Outdoor Leagues, spoke briefly on-

iric need of preserving fish and
game of West Texas. Plans are
being outlined by a group of local
sportsmen for organization of a
local league.

Opening his addressMr Brooke
declared that one who does not
like the town In which he resides.4
or ha no faith in it will naturally
have no civic pride. He reminded
the club of a motto adopted by
many following the world war I

-- is don't cuss the president and thei

government; if this Is your govern-
ment, support It, or go back to
your own government;If you have
no government go to hell "

Visitors Introduced were Messrs
Brooks, V. R, Smltham, Murphy
Blankenshlp and Elder

Announcement was made of the
Little Theatre play tonight, the
Boy Scout leadership training
school this evening and the open-
ing program of the new Presby-
terian .church next Sunday

ULRICH HOME
F0RSANCLUB

PARTY SCENE
The ForsanBlue Bornett Bridge

club met with Mr and Mrs Charles
Ulrlch Wednesday evening when
the party appointments featured
the St. Patrick motif Green and
white waa used, attractively in
bridge accessaries, menu of the
salad course and in the party fa-
vors.

High score wa3 awarded Mrs
Frank Scaly for the ladiej and
John, Gamble for men

Mr. and Mrs Frank F aly will
entertain the club in th .. hume in
the Owen Sloan camp ut the next
session.

Five TeachersIn
PlayThisEvening
Spectatorsat the three act play

"Tha Whole Tow-- a Talking" to be
presentedIn the high school audi
torium by the Llttlo Theater Club
of Big Spring will find umong the
east five members of the high
school faculty. Clara Cox plays an"
Interesting and prominent role as
Mrs-- Simmons, the mother of the
heroine. Frances Melton, as Sadie
Btoem, the dancing teacher, causes
several complications In the wed.
44 l(f- of Mr. and Mis. Simmons
XHty Wlngo, Dorothy Joidan and
Oeorgla Kirk Davis play other
psvrta.

Mrs. loucllle B. Allgood is the
gVMt of her sisterand other tela
Uvea In Wayside fqr the week-en-

MM Pauline Cantrell, supcrln-tsadss-tt

ef county schools, spent
TiUay In Richland tcorlng the

Schedule '

District Two Commit-CHANGE- D'

teeFails To Arrangi
Ddtes

-- dig opnng Will Uet
Two Additional

Trains
Pa T.r; truta schedules of ft

'Teva and Pacific Hallway Coin- -

panv w.ll be altered Sundj.
March 16. Big Spring
hroc daily trains cast nnd west.
One tf the three westbound

trams, to tic knuun ns No. 3, which j

is cluilulpil to arilve at 5.13 p. m (

nil. atiTV i,v4c ni,i- - uuv v. 1111

albound trains, to be known ns
No K which Willi leave Big Spring ,

at 12 11 p m, will originate at thin
point

I'ndor te new schedule, train
Nro '1 wrttb.unJ will )eae SiB;
3p.(nrf .ii 9 25 p. m. arid train No
r. wcatUand will feave the T. A !
station here at 810 a m

Train No. 4. the new nnwnccr
train that h been added to tLe
setvlce from this station, will be '

,.in n yr nn.i i..i.. f,.r am.
Irni-- anil Knrt Worth nt ie-l- t p m. - - ' -
Train No C eastbound. will leave
Rig Spung at 11 20 p in. and No
l6. th- - thlnl oostpound train, wtll
depnit nt 0 35 a m

Last w.nter thf two trains that,
by the new-- schedule, terminate
and originate hfre. were stationed
at Abilene as the western terminus I

Increased trsA't I demands char- -

lactcrWic of .'the summer months
and the facf that the Texas and '

Pacific Hallway Is constructing
new shops' here which will afford
a.nple rccor.r .nidations for the two
trains was ujUncU us reasons for
the changes to become effectlvi
Sunday. Match G

Q C I f UJfJflfij, 1J. J VUA lYlaUC

Defendant In
Oil LeaseSuit

OKLAHOMA CITY March 14
. The Universal Oil and Gas
Company of Oklahoma City was
named defendant in a civil suit
brought in United States district
court here toUy by F W Strang
' " it - iiicnaru

Sherman, deputy attorney gener I

Nw York recently question!
ntcbard Enrlcht. former police
commissioner of New Yoik City, in
connection with the use of

name In advertising the
L'nnersal company,

Strang. In his petition, alleged
that the company made a contract
with him to purchase leases on
about 2.0CO acres of land in East
land and Comanche counties. Tex- -

and that 1L - KrC and S.
J ox- officers or the company.

arecd W h'm lor his
I"11 ln he Purchase Of this
amount-- he said, the company paid
hlm but ntcr stopped pay- -
ment on a check for $3 750 Strang
asks a judgment of JS.425

i

GleanersClassHa$
Frolicsome Weiner
RoastOn Thursday

The GletnersSunday school class
of the Methodist church was en--

tertaineda: a welncr roastand pic
nic lunch t. the wells Thursda
evening Frolicsome outdoor games
were plavtd during the evening and
welners roasted and served with
the re4t1ijit.es for a delicious out-

door 'repast.
Those who attended were-- Mrs

J. B. Pickle. Robert Stripling. Miss
Audrey Phillips, Miss Marie Fau-blo-

MIhs Betnlce Johnson, J J
Wade 'Miss Eva Jane Grimes, Mr
and Mrs. E H McGill Miss Edith
Gay. Harold Wade George .Whiten-e-r

It issell Gram Madisin Smith.
Jim Smitn. J F Johnson, Deane
Bell.-Varne- y Brown and Pap John-
son.

1

Higher Courts
CUIMINAL APPEALS

AUSTIN, March 13 .? The fol-
lowing proceedings were had In the
curt of criminal appeals today.
Affirmed Jack Clulla, Harris

Enrique Magna, Hatris; Porfidlo
ftoeha, Hav. Herman King. Delta.
Jimmie Warren, L'rhhur. Charlie
(5wlini; N M- - Smith,
Karnes, Maria Moreno, El Paso;
Jimmie Beauclmmp, .Fannin, A. J.
GlUiUti, Tew C(cn, Sam Logan,
Fannin Henrv Johnson, Titus;
Earl Wilson, Dallam

Reformed and affirmed: R. J.
West and Tom Hernandez, Webb

Appeal reinstated. Judgment af.
tinned R N Gllli), Stonewall.

Reversed and remanded: Wil
liam Edmondson, Llano (Judge
Lattlmore dissmu), Eddie Hliscn- -
berg, Hatris Walter Harris. Tay-kit- ;'

Paul Miuhell. Jtff Davis; C.
D Weeks, WUIacv; J V,'. Filpot.
Childress.

Appeal dlsmised: Willie Cot-
ton, Angellnu ,

Slate's - motion for rehearing
overruled: Carl Goodspud Clay,
Albert Ratllff, Kent

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled; Leonard Thedford. Mc

LAMESA BALL

CLUB HAS NO

0PP--

S

Playing
LAMESA. March 13. Lamesn

banball enthusiasts -- who were
planning on seeing ho mo fur fly
between clj b It diamond squads
tn UUt r let No 3 this season will be
more or lew disappointed. In tho
opinion of local school authorities
who have, noted wltjt Interest that
no effort hasbeen m.ido yet by dls
titet officials to lit aw a 1030 base-
ball

So far r Is known locally, ac
cording to V. Z. Rogers, n district

ln,hl'"c "'"clot, no stepshave been of

JUcn towards-settin- g up baseball
tropni- -- machinery in district 2. E
V. - Iceland, district athletic chair- -
n,an "' Lubbock, has not called a tomeeting or cn-ol-

s in anticipation
t "ranging schedules for this

n Teams are slowly getting p

organized oml no signs of nn p.

ch'"'" elng nrranRfd Is noted. Is"wtty of Interest la being shown
b 0,h,,r schools-- Holers states
since very few have answered let- -

jtcrss scyk.ng games. Tho local
team has ulieady been issued uni
forms and their only contest In
sight will riobably be a match
with Midland Coach F T. McCol-lu-

s'ates

Itinerary For
Scoring Rural

SchoolsDrawn
Paulino Cahtrell, superintendent

of Howard countv schools has an-

nounced her complete itinerary to"

ho followed while scoring schools
under her" supervision

Cauble school was scared Thurs-
day morninc and the work was to
be conducted nt Hartwells school
Thursday afternoon Miss Cantrell
will gjicnd all day Friday at Rich-
land scoring the school In the
forenoon and meeting with the
Richland P--T A. in the after-
noon

ftiere will bo no. scoring over the
week end but next TuesdiJ. March
IS Miss Cantrell will be at Fair- -

view in the morning and BUco in
tne afternoon Wednesday. Veal--'

moore will be visited In the morn
ling and Gav Hill in the afternoon
Elbow-- will- - bp arnrpit Tht,..,lrif nf.
temoon and CenterPoint, next Frl-da- v

morning. March 21
Knott and Soash are scheduled

y morning March 25, d

by Wednesday morn-
ing a,nd Morgan the same after-
noon Thursday, March 27, Miss
Cantrell will score Chalk In th
morning and Forsan In the after-
noon

Tie following week. Miss Cant-
rell will visit Moore school Tues-
day morning, April 1. Green Valley
Wednesday morning; Vincent
Wednesday afternoon and Morris
Thursday morning. April 3. Tues-
day morning. April 8, Miss Cantrell
will be at Lomax and the scoring

'routine will be completed Wednes
day afternoon. . pril 9 at Midway,

"the P superintendanno.meed f rom
An. .,..... -l ,,ti,u u.in-- Aiiursuuy morning

'
I Hon! i'l n tinttm mj, cicyu

Club to Direct
CXt 1 OUVnPU

Members of the Ideal Bridge
club will l hostrwri-- ut the
net monthl) bridge toumu-m-- nt

to lie sponsori-- ' by the
City Federation Frldav after-
noon, March 21, according to
an announcement made Thurs-
day morning.

Those who wish to make" res-

ervations are asked to ta

wllh Sirs. Robert T.
Finer nt telephone number 203
as early a convenient.

t
Publicity Material

OrderedFor Clean
Up CampaignHere

Publicity materials for-th- e clean
up and jialnt up campaign Icing
waged by the Chamber of .Com

' merce civic committee were or--
dered Thursday following a meet
ing of tho publicity

t committee
Wednesday.

Window decorations r cvory
business house tn Big Spring were
Included In the order. Large ban
ners to be used at mats meetings
and on trash wcgons gathering the
waste materials throughout the
city were also ordered.

The publicity committee Is com--i
posed of Mrs. Travis Reed. W C

r Blankenshlp and Stanley Norman, I

C T. Watson, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce andv B. F

I Bobbins, chaliman of the civic
committee, arc advisory membcis

Object of the publicity commit--1

tee is to placard the 'entire city
with Mogans based on actual

and icsults In other cities
to educate the people of this place

I to the benefits and vulue of clean-- j

Ing unsightly locations.
Lennan; Irn AllcnCollin; Lemon Bonnlo Graham, nlcco of Mrs.
Willie, Panola; M, Tc LcwU. Dal-- j Jack Franklin, underwent an op-las-,

Joe Akeis, Hunt: Pablo Jazo, Uendlx ojietatlon In a Ijcal hoj.
H"7li J pltnt Wednesday,

PUBLIC INVITED TO WITNESS OPENINGDF ;

BIDS FOR SALE Of CITY'S BOND ISSUES

CookingSchool
Is PresentedIn

Rix StoreHere
An Innovation tn furniture store

service will1 bo Introduced to the
women of Big f Spring Saturday
with the opening of a model
Kitchen cooking school. In tne Rlx
Furniture andHardwareCompany
store

Mrs. Inei Oall.iway of Wichita,
Kansas, manager of the House-
wives' School of Home Economics,
has beenIn Big Spiihg for severar
wecks supervising the construction

a model kitchen, breakfastnook
ami jwntry l

This Is the forty-secon- d school In
which Mrs. Callaway has parti-
cipated. The school will be open

all. six days of each week from
nine o'clock a m to five o'clock

in , with a Class period from two
m. to four p. m. Mlss-MIKl- red

Phillips, who will be the teacher.
n home economics expert with

two years teachingexperience. Sh"
Is a graduate f the State Teach-cis-,'

College In Springfield, Mo, al
ec a gradunteof the Housewives'
school of Home Economics or
Wichita, Kansas.

tAn audltoilum has been con
structed in the southwest corner
of the' Rlx Furniture store, with
a) large seating capacity. The
kitchen and breakfast nook will
srve as a stage. It has been,con-

sulucted so that the audience sees
at cross section of the kitchen and
bivakfast nook, as If It were a real
home.

The furniture In the kitchen Is
arranged In a scientific triangle,
and n number of local business
concerns are providing the food
and equipment which will be used
in the demonstrations and all
equipment Is of the newest design.

Program Announced
The following program will be

maintained In operating the
school

Monday, practical cookery: Tues-
day, pastries; Wednesday, plan-
ning and preparationof meals and
table service; Thursday, course of
lessons In home economics; Fri-
day, party plans, frozen deserts
and salads.

On the opening day all visitors
will ibe greeted and served by Mrs
Gal!ayay and Miss Phillips. j

TatokaWoman
Given 8 Years

TAHOKA. March IV & Fo-t- he

second time, Mrs. MoUte Tur
ner 57. today faced a prison sen-

tence for the slaying of her ht's-ban-

Her sentence had been re
duced, however, from 20 to 2 years J

The sentence was assessedby a
jury which cohvicted. her of mur--1

der last night after six hours de
liberation Her first conviction, re-

turned two years ago, waa revers-
ed on appeal and a new trial or-
dered

Turner was shot to death In the
yard of his farm home near Wil-
son in 1920.

"TS ICWBll&l
1(1 0.1 HoStCSS

Mrs. V H. Flewellen was hostess
to the Ideal Bridge club Wednes--
day afternoon for the regular bl- -

monlhlv cm'" of games. Mrs L.
W Croft won club high score prize, I

guest favor was presented to Mrs
Ravmond Pitts of St. Louis, the sis-
ter of Mrs. Flewellen, and visitors
high to Mrs. R. C. Strain.
'The St Patrick Idea was prettily

carried out in the delicious two-cour-

refreshment course which
was served to the following ladies,
MesdamcsC. D. Baxley, L. W. Craft
Herbert Lees, Robert T Plner.
Steve Ford, Ashley Williams,
George. L Wllke, W, W Inkman.
Fred Stephens, R. C Strain. H C.

Tlmmons and Raymond Pitts.

BIRTHDAY OF
HELEN McGEE

IS OBSERVED
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. McGee were

hosts at a jolly kiddy party Tues-
day atfernoon In the McGee home
at 101' East Seventeenth street In
celebration of the sixth birthday
anniversary of their daughter,
Helen McGee,

'Delicious refreshmentsof angel
food cake and Ice cream were
served to the following guests:
Thomas D. Williamson, Coreno
Bond, Djvayne and Elzada Herring,
Elizabeth and Emma Corene Cross,
Dortald Hart, Terrell and Lcta
Thompson. Vivian Fergerson,
Mnrcta Shocmake, Martha Gene
Norman, Maudcnc and Jennings
Thompson, Eugene and 'Loretta
Fay nu3h nnd ,ne honor gattU

Mr and Mrs. R. W. Reheard of
Iraan worn thA irnpstii nf frlnH
here Thuisday. Mr. Reheardvl -
Itcd tho, Masonic lodge while here.

Mr, and Mrs. Chailcs Tldwell
and bon James left Saturday
morning for Gorman, whero Mrs.
Tldwell will undergo an operation.

Charles Groff'ls spending several
1 days In the Davis Mountains. '

Bids for .purchaseof three city
of Big Spring bond bsmea, total
tng $160,000, Issuance of which
wa 'ordered In an election held
lasf Week, will be opened,public--
ly at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, March
15 Ih the county courtroom the
city manager,V. K. Smltham, an
nounced following passage of an
order by the city commission.

On behalf of the commission
Mr. Smltham Invited alt clUsemt
to attend thesession and witness
opening, reading and tabulation
of bids.

The bids will be for purchase
of five per cent serial
bonds. They Include $130,000 for
sewer Improvements and (9,000
for the city's portion of viaduct
constructioncost.

PENCOUP
BLOCKED IN

NEXT MOVE
EmergencyMoney Bill
Voted Down In Senate

By 3-- 2 Majority
' r

AUSTIN, March 14 CP The
penitentiary reformation confer-
ence committee was plainly at the
end of Its rope today, after it had
rejected a plan of Representative
Dewey Young of Wellington of the
house confeiccs to spend (600,000
in supplying emergency needs of
the system.

The proposal was turned down
by the same 3--2 majority of the
'senate conferees, standing for at
least a small new unit to be de-

voted to Industrial activities.
RepresentativeYoung explained

that themoney he proposed voting
for Improvements at

Huntsvillc and $450,000 for the
farms was merely to tide the sys-

tem over until the proposition of
centralizing near Austin could be
considered by the next legislature.

He maintainedthe existing prop-
el ties would doubttess be retained
fot a number .of years and the
money could be advantageously
spent Irj renovatingthem.

Report Progress
The senateconferees were cal'.ed

on for u report on progress, and
the question as to whether they
should be dischargedand new ones
named caused prolonged debate.

The sulphurconferees were dead-
locked, and the sine die resolution
as amended to fix. final quitting
date March 0 remained on the ta-
ble with Indications SenatorC, C
Small of Wellington, whose resolu-
tion (o reconsider and spread on
the journal placed It there, would
not disturb It.

SenatorW. A. Williamson of San
Antonio, one of the administration
bill supporterson the committee.
stated he believed the conference
committee might be able to reach
an agreementby midnight. He de-
clined to disclose what plan might
be adopted other than to say It
would be offered at the next meet-
ing of the free conference commit-
tee. He predicted If adopted by
that body It would prove accept
able to both houses.

Step Overruled
A rnnvp to rntilr lh Rnnnlnt.

ment ' new conference comml t- -

icc awi uic ovuaic wu utaue uy
SenatorTom Deberry of Bogota on
the ground the conference had fail-
ed to report as required by the
resolution adopted yesterday.
Lleut. Governor Barry Miller over--
ruled this point of order.

SenatorEdgar E. Witt of Waco,
spokesman for the senatemajority
group, stated he voted against .1

plan to p'rovide for rehabilitation
of presentowned lands to remedy
presentconditions because he felt
the commlitee would be able to
agree on the central Industrial
unit plan. He stated he might
vote for a measureof this sort af-
ter all hope for the other plan was
lost, but he was of the opinion the
house' members might make some
concessions.

Responsibility for failure to
reachan agreementwas placed on
the house bySenatorJoe M. Moore
of Greenville, who charged the
house was blocking all legislation
by Its adamantstand on the house
bin requiring all reformation to be
carried out on state-owne- d lands.

F.H.E.WeliReamine
. After Reaching2000

After reachinga total depth of 2,.
000 feet. F. H. E. Oil Company dis-
continued drilling on Its No. 1 Cox,
northern Glasscock county oil test,
and prepared to ream the hole
down from 1,750 feet.

When drilling halted at 2,000
feet, the formation being drilled
was blue shale, samples from the
well Indicate. No. 1 Cox Is located
330 feet from the south line and
330 feet from the east line of the
southwest corner of section 8,
block 33, township 2 south, T. & P.
Ry, Co. survey and Is approxi
mately one mile north of Glasscock

! Uro,he' No' l Edw's, the near--
est well to show for commercial
production. The brown lime was
topped tn Glasscock Brothers' No.
1 Edwards around 2,155 feet and
as there Is only three feet differ-
ence In elevation of the Glasscock
test and that ofF. H. E No. 1 Cox
will probably not show lime for an
other 150 feet. '

Entertainment
Provided For

LuncheonClub
Although announcements con

cernlng the school bond Issue and
the purchase of property by tho
Texas Electric . Service Company
overshadowed routine entertain
ment and business at the luncheon
club Wednesday noon, music from
the high school orchestraand hu-

morous readingsreceived a gener-ou-r

hand from' those present.
V. H. Flewellen, committeeman

drafted from the luncheon club to
assist the Women's Federation In
plans for the Fiestaof Progressto
be presentedhere In May, called
for cooperation from every busi-
ness manin this city tn the matter
of publishing an Illustrated pro-
gram for the event. Mr. Flewellen
warned the business man that ad-

vertising space In the program Is
perhapsnot the type that will re-

turn J5 for $1 Invested, but added
It Is necessary to print programsto
let our visitors know of the party
Big Spring Is giving. He said that
a reluctanceof business men to
donategenerously to the Fiesta of
ProgressIdea wtll probably result
In presenting a half-hearte-d pro
gram.

Has One Coming
"If there Is a city in Texas justi-

fied In throwing a big celebration
and party. It U Big Spring," said
Mr. Flewellen. "This Is one of the
few cities In the state that has
withstood the period of depression
with flying colors," he said.

As the delicious meal prepared
by ladles of the First Methodist
Church was being served, the high
school orchestra underdirection of
Wayne E. Matthews, a member of
the faculty, offered three musical
selections which were enthusiastic-
ally received.

Visitors at the business men's
luncheon Included Mrs. Lee Weath-
ers,. Mrs. Rutherford Snapp of Fort
Worth andWinifred Pittman. Mrs.
Weathers gave a brief outline of
the Little Theatre play to be pres
ented at 8:13 o'clock Thursday
evening and told of some of tho ob
jects of the Little Theatre organ
ization. Mrs. Weathers Is direct
ing the first presentation of the
Big Spring Little Theatre. She
paid high tribute to the cast saying
that every member has worked
tirelessly since Christmas on re-

hearsals.
Mrs. Snapp, a Fort Worth wom

an experienced In the Little The
atre work and a guest of Mrs.
Weathers, gave three readings. Her
efforts were highly appreciatedas
evidenced by the generous ap
plause.

Shine Philips, Introduced by J
B. Pickle, president of the club, as
the curly headed youngster,report-
ed on the West Texas Druggists
convention held last week In Fort
Worth. Mr. Philips reported that
he was appointed as one of three
members of the executive commit-
tee which selects convention sites.
He said that one othr member has
already promised to' support Blc
Spring for the March convention In
1031. Mr. Philips expressed the
intention fof christening the new
SettlesHotel with that convention
and added that only a druggist
convention can properly christen
anything.

Examinationsfor
TeacherDiplomas

Offered April 4--5

Examlnati ns for state teacher
certificates v.ill be offered April 4
and, according to an announce-
ment made Friday morning by
Pauline Cantrell, county superin-
tendent.

Jhose InterestedIn taking the ex-

aminationsmust make application
for the privilege at the county su-

perintendent'soffice on or before
next Thursday, March 20, the an-

nouncement stated. Various types
of certificates may be secured by
successfully passingthe variety of
examination questions offered.

t
Current History

Club In Meeting
The executive council of the Cur

rent History Club met Monday af
ternoon after school. Mrs. Mary
Burapass, sponsor of the club, pre-
sided at the meeting. Plans were
discussed regarding the' finances
and improvement of the museum
being sponsored 'by the Current
History Club, 'The following mem-
bers were present: Mrs. Mary
Bumpass, Miss Clara Pool, J. H,
Smith, Jarrel Pickle, Frank Boyle,
Steve Ford, 'Margaret Alderson,
Miss Vandergrlff, Miss Pearl But-
ler, Miss Agnew and Miss Huggins.

Clues Missing In
HouseBurglary

i No clue to the Identity of the
persons.who entered thehome of
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Johnson In
Washington Place Wednesday
nignt, nas peen found by police,

A suit of clothing belonging to
Mr. Johnsonand an assortmentof
groceries were the articles taken
from! the.'faome.

PERMITS TOTAL
110I DURING
PAST SIX DAYS

With the past week's building
permit total standingat $12,407, as
compared with $4,342 the previous
week, the year's figure was boost-
ed to $9836.23, according to the
records on fl e with Dee Hllllard,
city secretary.

The largest singlet permit grant-
ed during thepastweek was to O.
B. Carter for a filling station and
general service establishment at
the' corner of Third and Austin
streets which wilt cost approxi
mately $7,000, the records reveal.

Other permits Issilcd during the
week, were;

John A. TCutt. irame building on
lot 4, block 2, Highland Park, $2,--
000.

Ross Nursery, installation of
sign at the corner of Third and
Benton, streets,$15.

W. W. Worrell, moving barn at
704 Scurry street, $50.

J. W. Hughes, moving house
from Jones Valley to Coleman
Camp on East Third street. $12.

Q. W. Crawford, building on lot
12, block 11, Earl addition, $1,000.

W. G. Hayden, repairs to roof of
house at 90L Johnsonstreet, $1,000.

J, C. Morgan, brick veneer In
2300 block on Scurry street, $2,000.

D. J. Dooley, addition to storage
room to produce house at 511 East
Third street, $200.'

J. W. Watkins, repair to "resi-
dence on lots 4 and 5, block 0,
Tennyson addition, $130.

CosdenTo Build
New Mansion At

Palm Beach, Fla.
. PALM BEACH, Fla, March 14.

Joshua Cosden will build another
palatial winter home In Palm
Beah, accordingto plans that be-
came known Thursday, with his
purchase of 300 feet of occaji front
at a reportedprice of $1,000 a front
foot.

The tentative plans for this new
home point to an establishment
surpassingeven his late home,
"Playa Rlente," which .was sold to
Mrs. Horace Dodge and which still
standsas the ultra In Palm Beach
palaces. Addison Mlzner, who de-
signed the first Cosden home in
Palm Beach, Is the architect for
this new home.

The first was a of an
old Spanish palace. Many of Its
furnishings were bought "in Spain
and were real museum pieces. The
magazines of society in the United
States and in Europe devotee
much space to this first Cosder
Palm Beach house. It is under-
stood that Mlzner expects to more
than maintain his' standard as a
builder of American palaces, Cos-de-n's

new neighbors will be Otto
H. Kahn and E. T. Stotesbury.

i
PetroleumClub

In PettyHome
Mrs. I. F. Petty was hostess to

the Petroleum Club Thursday aft
ernoon In her home on Nolan
street. The popular St. Patrick
theme was prettily carried out in
the party decorations, with sweet-pea-s

in white giving relief to the
green color note. The refreshment
plate was exceptionally pretty with
green and white details.

Mrs R. E. Kimsey won high
score award for visitors. Mrs. Hun-le-

high for club members while
Mrs. Fi-an- Herrington won high
cut prfze". Favors --were daintily
wrapped In Jgreen and white.

Thse attending tne pretty
bridge1 event were Mesdames Kim-
sey, Hurley, B. F. LeFevre, Frank
Hamblln, George Barham, T. J.
Costello, Phil H. Liberty, Ashley
Williams, T. H .Hicks. W, D. Mc-
Donald, and' F. If. Coleman."

RUNGE Poultry meeting held
here recently.

i6m vaults ctmaiu t&(IU

Mrs. for visitors.
High cut award awarded

Earl gave read--

Monroe was host-
ess to Triangle Bridge club
Wednesday
in WashingtonPlacewith ta.
bles of guests engaged games.
The St. Patrick Idea waa. prettily

out In the details. In
refreshment course, individual

Incrusted shamrocks
and a mend Jn which green

added attractive,
of, the details. Shamrocks

were
Mrs. Wofford Hardy won high

BURKE TRIO
GIVENWARM

RECEPTION
Big Spring Organiza-
tion Will ReturnVisit

Next Tuesday
-

The wit and good natural
banteroffered by theStanton
Lions club in its joint meeting
with the Big Spring organiza-

tion held Friday noon in tho
basement of the First Chris-
tian Church held about 45 or
50 men nearly speechlesswith
laughterthruout the luncheon
hour.

The Stanton Lions club,
guest of the Big Spring ser-
vice club, had completecharge
of tho program and did a jam
up goodjob of entertainingits
host.

Music by the three Burke broth-
ers, said to be Victor recordliM
artists associated with Jimmy Rog-
ers In recording many numbers,
added to the generalprogram.Thu
Burke brothersoffered a half doz
en numbers thaJL were well received
by the audience. Denny Densmore,
who representshimself to be af-

filiated with the T A.P railroad,
acted as masterof ceremonies dur-
ing the musical program.

McReynolds Charge)
Rev. J. B. McReynolds, president

of Stanton Lions Club, had
charge of the guest program,
which consisted --of introducing a
crop designated as "Nutts,"
"Soncs," "E ergrcens," "Gates"
and "Turners,-- ' all vital patts
tlie propogation of a harvest.

Guests from Stanton presentat
joint meeting were: C. L.

Sonc, A. M. Turner, Brick P. Eld-so-n,

George T. Spears, Jr., H. Ham-
ilton, P. M. Brlstow, J. B. McRey-
nolds, Claude Holley, R. W. Ham-
ilton, E. R. Ammons, D, B. Cross,
and H. H. Scale.

Ouests from Big Spring that
attended the joint meeting were:
H. C Tlmmons, Jack Hodges, Den-
ny Densmore, E. C. Burks, Billy
Burk, Weldon Burke, and Wcldon
Burkes.

Callings Reports
Cecil Colllngs, who accompanied

Frank Boyle, president, and Seth
Parsonsof local club to. the
group meetingat Snyder last Wed-
nesday, gave a report on the pur-le- y.

Mr. Colllngs urged mora at-

tendance at the group meetings
saying that the Inspirational talks
and the discussion of
problems by various club repreaen
tatlves Is well worth the thai
is by making trips.

The next group meeting in this
district will be held at Stantonthe
second June,according
to Colllngs. Members of the
Stanton Lions agreed thnt
the date Js suitable and promised
to start Immediately In making
plans for meeting.

Invitation Accepted
Near the end of the hour Friday

the Stanton club Issued for-
mal Invitation to the Big Sprirg
organization td return the visit
next Tuesday noon. The invitaUcn
was accepted and arrangements
made to at the First Chris-
tian Church next Tuesday at 11:30
o'clock when the trip to Stanton
will start. The club meets theia
at 12:15 o'clock, It was stated,
which with the meeting
set at 11:30 o'clock will provide 45
minutes for the 20 mile drive.

A wholesome spirit of coopera-
tion between the two Lions clubs
located In towns within 20 miles of
each other was manifested at the
joint program and meeting Friday
noon. Those attending left the
luncheon hall feeling that one of
the best meetings tn the history of

organization had been termi-
nated.

i nOfllGSS.
Mrs. W. R, will be hostess

at the next bridge ses-
sion in her home on Johnsonstreet.

score for club members, a lovely
ornamentedvase while Mrs. M. It
Bennett, won vlstlors' high, n bll
of costume jewelry,

Visitors presentwe'ie";

M. H. Bennett. Eck JLovelace. Oene
T,?. y. M2 M IsabelNorthlngton, While club msmberipresent were: E..WLomax, Robert W. Currle, E.

rret?P,TWarP'mw, Wot.''?, JM, Davis, JamesLittle and Miss Jen Jordan.

MRS. PHIL LIBERTY HOSTESS
& TO BLUE BONNET BRIDGE CLUB
Mr,s. Phil Liberty was hostess at Ings during serving of rr

a' delightful St Patrick bridge v- - freshmentcourse, followed suitablyenti Wednesday afternoon n the by '"" plano 0, M wlld lfLiberty home in EdwardsHeights.
When she entertained the Blue Rose"
Bonnet Bridge club and two ta-- Members present were: Mea-bl- ea

of guests. I dames J. O. Barker, Lee WeathersThe house was attractively deco. Jack Hodges, Ous Pickle C Krated with greenand white to fol- - . Shlve. S. L. Baker, E. M, 'LaBeff
low St. Patrick motif. wlUi I W. D. McDonald, J. Webb A. Dshamrocks used with telling effec-- . Whitman, C. B. Dlltz, A. Talloj
tlveness on the salad plate and In Jimmie Hicks, Fred McDormvabridge appointments. Harry Richards, Fred P. Coleman!

Attractive gifts were given as
t
M. E. T. J, Costello.favors, Mrs. J. O. Barker receiving Earl 8napp, O. F. and tlia

u iuviuucr,
J. L. Webb, high

was Mrs,
Fred McDorman. .,

Mrs. Snapp two

TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. MONROE JOHNSON
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